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Collection Summary
Title: Charles M. Goodman Architectural Archive
Inclusive Dates: 1935-2001
Bulk Dates: 1946-1979
Call No.: Guide Record
Extent: ca. 38,500 items including ca. 14,400 drawings; 9,700 pictures; 7,200 pages of office files; 5,600 slides; 1,500 negatives and transparencies; and other materials.
Language: Collection material in English
Location: Prints and Photographs Division, Library of Congress, Washington, D.C.
LC Catalog record: https://lccn.loc.gov/2010650159
Summary: Primarily architectural drawings by Charles M. Goodman and his firm for commercial and residential buildings and housing developments in Washington, D.C., and surrounding suburbs. Goodman designed over 400 built projects, primarily residences, including single family, multi-family, and apartment complexes. Goodman also designed airports, churches, government buildings, office buildings, universities and schools, and urban renewal projects, among others. Notable built projects include: Alcoa House, The Commons, Hollin Hills, River Park, Rock Creek Palisades, United States Post Offices, the Unitarian Church of Arlington, Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal, Washington National Airport, Westgate and Westpark Research Parks. Visual and textual materials document various phases of the design process, through preliminary sketches to working drawings, as well as photographs and specifications of built projects. The archive also includes engineering drawings and landscape architecture drawings by other creators, such as Dan Kiley and Lou Bernard Voigt.
Online Content: To see already digitized images from this collection, search our Online Catalog by call number or descriptive words.

Provenance
- Gift; Dorothy S. Goodman Revocable Trust; 2013; (DLC/PP-2013:169).

Processing History
The collection was originally inventoried by Gregory K. Hunt in the late 1990s before it came to the Library of Congress. Library staff including Ford Peatross, Brett Carnell, Greg Marcangelo, and Marcia Battle did preparatory work in 1998 and supplemented the Hunt inventory between 2004 and 2005. A preservation assessment was conducted by Library of Congress Conservator, Doris A. Hamburg, in 1998. In 2012, Bonnie Dziedzic and Mary Christ created a basic inventory of the collection. In 2017, Eric Peich, Bonnie Dziedzic, Emma Esperon, and Owen Ellis rehoused the slides and negatives. In 2019, Mari Nakahara and Vyta Basilevic surveyed the publications and books associated with the collection and transferred those materials to the appropriate Library of Congress holdings or disposition. In 2021-2022, Emma Esperon, Gillian Mahoney, Samantha Ruggirello, and Erin Ebert rehoused and processed the collection. Various items outside of the Prints and Photographs collecting scope were transferred to the appropriate Library of Congress division or disposition.


Information about the projects are largely based on the drawings' title blocks and supplemented for clarity and consistency by Library staff with information gleaned from the related office files and pictures. Call numbers and project numbers are assigned by Library staff and do not correlate to Goodman's contract numbers. To provide the most accurate representation of the date of documents available for each project, the most recent date found on an item is used to provide the date range for a folder. This reflects the current version of the drawings, rather than the multitude of revision dates a drawing or document may reflect. Documents are occasionally interfiled with the Drawings Series and Pictures Series when integral to the surrounding materials. The documents can include notes, correspondence, typed documents, brochures, pamphlets, business cards, clippings, among others. When needed, Library staff created surrogate images for negatives without corresponding prints and deteriorating textual documents that had severe preservation risks.
Some of the color film in the Charles M. Goodman Architectural Archive exhibit signs of deterioration or color shifting. The digital images presented in the collection are a reasonable reproduction of the color tones of the original film. No restoration or correction was applied to improve the depicted scene. All negatives, transparencies, and slides have item-level call numbers. The call numbers for the Film Series are derived from Goodman and his photographers' original numbering sequence when possible. Some call numbers for the Film Series are preceded or proceeded with letters. Capital letters are part of Goodman's original numbering sequence, e.g., LC-CMG13-477-A. Lowercase letters are provided by Library staff to differentiate items with the same Goodman call number, e.g., LC-CMG05-1227a. If there was no original item marking, the entire call number was devised by Library staff and indicated with the suffix -x, e.g., LC-CMG05-1-x.

Transfers

- Documents including correspondence, contracts, bids, ledgers, and personal papers have been transferred to the Manuscript Division. More information about the division can be found at the Manuscript Division Homepage and Contact Page.
- A VHS tape has been transferred to the MBRS, Moving Image Research Center. More information about the research center can be found at the Moving Image Research Center Homepage and Contact Page.
- Five maps depicting Washington, D.C. have been transferred to the Geography and Map Division. More information about the division can be found at the Geography and Map Division Homepage and Contact Page.
- Over 400 books and publications have been transferred to the Asian Division, European Division, General Collection, Prints and Photographs Reading Room, Science, Technology & Business Division, and the Serial and Government Publications Division or contributed to the Library's Surplus Book Program if materials were duplicative of existing holdings or out of scope. The majority of these materials are available through the Library of Congress General Collections Division and searchable through the Library's Online Catalog.

Related Material

Additional materials related to projects by Charles M. Goodman are described in our Online Catalog and searchable by call number or descriptive words:

- LOT 8030 (F): Model of port of aerial embarkation for the Pacific coast of the U.S., designed to be a community with facilities for housing, messing, recreation, and medical care. Also, chapel and library for south Atlantic U.S., and staff hostel for Africa. ca. 1942-45.
- Historic American Buildings Survey (HABS) and Historic American Engineering Record (HAER). For more information see the Collection Profile
  - HABS VA-586: Hollin Hills
  - HABS VA-565: The Commons
  - HABS DC-856: Southwest DC Urban Renewal
  - HAER VA-51-B: Washington National Airport, Air Transport Command, Passenger Terminal/Operations Building, Thomas Avenue, Arlington, Arlington County, VA
  - HAER VA-51-C: Washington National Airport, Air Transport Command, Portable Hangar, Thomas Avenue, Arlington, Arlington County, VA
- Unprocessed in PR 13 CN 2016:057: River Park cooperative development in southwest, Washington, D.C., designed by Charles M. Goodman

Additional materials, such as the recording of John Peter's interview with Charles M. Goodman, are located in the Library of Congress MBRS, Recorded Sound Research Center. More information about the research center can be found at their Homepage and Contact Page.

Related Material at Other Repositories

While the Library of Congress is the principal repository of the drawings and photographs by Charles M. Goodman (1906-1992), other repositories hold portions of his work and related project materials. A few of these repositories include:

- George Mason University. Special Collections Research Center's Civic Association of Hollin Hills records, Collection Number: C0231
• Harvard University. Frances Loeb Library's *Papers of Dan Kiley*, Collection Identifier: DES-1995-0004-006399835 which also includes work about the Hollin Hills landscape
• National Building Museum's *Archival Material of Charles M. Goodman*
• National Building Museum's *Robert C. Lautman Photography*

**Rights Restrictions**

No known restrictions on publication. Privacy rights may apply, especially for photographs and drawings of residences. For additional information, see the Charles M. Goodman Architectural Archive "Rights and Restrictions Information."

**Access Restrictions**

Advance notice is needed to view materials in this collection, which is stored offsite. Requests to view original collection materials may be submitted through Ask A Librarian, or by paper form in the Prints and Photographs Reading Room. Some materials are already digitized. As a preservation measure, we generally do not serve an original item when a digital image is available.

Architectural drawings are served by appointment because material requires special handling. For general information see: "Service of Architectural Drawings."

**Requesting Materials**

Researchers should make requests at least 10 business days in advance of an anticipated visit, by selecting folders from the finding aid. All requests should be submitted through Ask A Librarian or in person in the Prints and Photographs Reading Room. Requests must include the Box Number, Folder Name, and Call Number for each folder. e.g. *Box 170, Hollin Hills: Unit House 1, Call No.: ADE-CMG-170 (FM -- MCE size)*

Because of space and resource constraints, the amount that can be requested at one time from the Drawing Series is limited: Researchers may request up to 10 folders from no more than 5 boxes per request and should allow 10 business days after the call slip is received before arriving to view the material. All requests should be submitted through Ask A Librarian or in person in the Prints and Photographs Reading Room. If more material is needed for viewing in a single visit, please consult reference staff regarding the feasibility of arranging for more material to be brought onsite and the time needed to make it available. Once materials are ready, they will be placed on hold for 30 days before being returned to the off-site location. One 30-day extension is permitted.

For additional information about service in the Prints and Photographs Reading Room, including obtaining copies, see "Information for Researchers."

**Navigating the Finding Aid**

Each entry in the finding aid, across the five series (DRWG, PICT, OFFI, FILM, and MISC), gives the box/folder information, project/folder name, call number, and when appropriate project number and extent (amount and format of items). Additional information is provided when appropriate, primarily in the Project Index and Drawing Series. This can include date, location, client, related contributor names, alternative project names, types of drawings or pictures (e.g., Sketches, Mechanical systems drawings, Architectural models, Landscape photographs, etc.), among other fields. Information about the projects are largely based on the drawings' title blocks and supplemented for clarity and consistency by Library staff with information gleaned from the related office files and pictures. Some information transcribed from the title blocks may be out of date in comparison to recent research, especially reflecting changes in street address post occupancy. Spelling errors have been corrected to aid searching.

To identify all material related to a particular project, search the entire finding aid. The same project may be referred to using several names and have material in different media-based series of the contents list. The Project Index correlates various parts of a project and provides keyword searchable project titles and project numbers.
To keyword search using project numbers, use the Project Index to locate the appropriate project number. Please note that additions have different project numbers than the original building. The project number is used across media formats to correlate all parts of a project. For example, all results for Alcoa House (1957) should appear if you keyword search "Project No.: 5". For more selective keyword searching, append the media-based code to the end of the project number to filter your search. For example, to find media specific materials on the Alcoa House (1957), keyword search:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-DRWG</td>
<td>Drawings of the Alcoa House (1957)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-PICT</td>
<td>Pictures of the Alcoa House (1957)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-OFFI</td>
<td>Office Files of the Alcoa House (1957)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-FILM</td>
<td>Film (usually slides) of the Alcoa House (1957)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Projects will have significant amounts of material in more than one area of the Finding Aid. Do not stop your search after a single result.

Online Content

To see already digitized images from this collection, search our Online Catalog by call number or descriptive words.

Alternate Formats

Negatives and transparencies are generally not served to researchers and are stored offsite. Due to safety regulations, nitrate negatives cannot be served to the public. A print of each image is available in the collection, filed into the PICT series by project information.

If code begins with: | It is a: |
---------------------|---------|
LC-CMG03             | 4x5" color transparency |
                     | 120mm color transparency (mounted) |
LC-CMG04             | 4x5" color transparency in an 8x10" mount |
                     | 5x7" color transparency |
                     | 8x10" color transparency |
                     | 10mm color transparency |
LC-CMG05             | 35mm color transparency (not mounted) |
                     | 120mm color transparency (not mounted) |
LC-CMG12             | 5x7" black & white negative, safety film |
LC-CMG13             | 4x5" black & white negative, safety film |
                     | 120mm black & white negative, safety film |
LC-CMG14             | 8x10" black & white negative, safety film |
                     | 14x18" or smaller black & white negative, safety film |
LC-CMG15             | 35mm black & white negative, safety film |
LC-MISC-25           | 3.5x4.5" black & white negative, nitrate film |
                     | 10mm black & white negative, nitrate film |

Slides are served to researchers and an inventory is available in the Contents List. Slides are stored off-site and advance notice is needed to retrieve these items for research use. Researchers are advised to contact the Prints and Photographs Reading Room prior to visiting.

If code begins with: | It is a: |
---------------------|---------|
LC-CMG05             | 35mm color slide (occasional black & white slide) |
LC-CMG07             | 35mm color stereographic slide |
Preferred Citation

Researchers wishing to cite this collection should include the following information: Library of Congress, Prints & Photographs Division, Charles M. Goodman Architectural Archive, [reproduction number, e.g. LC-DIG-ppmsca-12345]

Biographical Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 26, 1906</td>
<td>Born Charles Morton Goodman in New York, NY to Harris and Jennie Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grew up outside of Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925-1928</td>
<td>Student at University of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19, 1934</td>
<td>Married Charlotte Kathleen Dodge in Cook, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Graduated with a B.S. degree in architecture from Chicago's Armour Institute of Technology (Illinois Institute of Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moved to the Washington, DC area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-1937</td>
<td>Designing Architect of the Treasury Department, Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Began work as an architect for the Public Buildings Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938-1939</td>
<td>Designed federal buildings for the 1939 New York World's Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939-1941</td>
<td>Assigned lead government designer for Washington National Airport in Arlington, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942-1945</td>
<td>Worked as the Head Architect at the United States Treasury Department and the Air Transport Command as the principal architect for the Army Air Forces Air Transport Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30, 1943</td>
<td>Daughter, Lynn Lelah Goodman, born in Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Opened his architectural practice, Charles M. Goodman Associates, in Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946-1961</td>
<td>Worked with the developer, Robert Davenport, to design and create Hollin Hills in Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1954</td>
<td>Designed American University campus buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-1954</td>
<td>Designed Hammond Hill and Hammond Wood in Montgomery County, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Awarded Architect of the Year Award by the Southwest Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953-1960</td>
<td>Worked with the National Home Corporation to create over 30,000 prefabricated houses and designs for over 100,000 more houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Awarded the National Award of Merit from the Architectural Institute of America for his own house in Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955-1958</td>
<td>Designed Andrews Air Force Base in Prince George's County, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Designed Market Square Shopping Center in Lafayette, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956-1958</td>
<td>Designed the Alcoa House, the &quot;house of the future&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Became an American Institute of Architects Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-1963</td>
<td>Designed River Park, S.W. Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Awarded Gold medal from the Art Directors Club, Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-1963</td>
<td>Awarded Centennial Honor by Rice University in Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-1965</td>
<td>Designed Houston House in Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-1983</td>
<td>Designed the Westgate and Westpark research parks in McLean, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Awarded First Honor Award by Federal Housing Administration (FHA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-1972</td>
<td>Designed The Commons in McLean, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969-1971</td>
<td>Designed Forest Edge Elementary School in Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 30, 1979</td>
<td>Wife, Charlotte D. Goodman, died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 30, 1980</td>
<td>Married Dorothy Mae Sopchick in Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Semi-retired from his firm, Charles M. Goodman Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 29, 1992</td>
<td>Died from lung cancer in Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 25, 2013</td>
<td>Wife, Dorothy S. Goodman, died</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scope and Content Note

The collection includes the architectural designs and works of architect, Charles M. Goodman, and his firm, Charles M. Goodman Associates. The collection includes more than 14,400 drawings, 7,200 pages of office files, 9,700 pictures, and 5,600 slides. Dating from 1935 to 2001, these materials represent more than 400 commissions and projects for commercial and residential buildings and housing developments in Washington, D.C., and surrounding suburbs in Virginia and Maryland.

Prior to World War II, Goodman was a leading designer of government buildings, including the Federal Building at the New York World's Fair, United States Post Offices in many locations, and the International Terminal Building at Washington D.C.'s National Airport. In the post-war period he established his role in the Modernist design movement, doing much to define the form of the American house in the 1950s and 1960s. Over 100,000 houses were erected by National Homes according to his designs. His Usonian Hollin Hills housing development in Alexandria, Virginia, done in collaboration with the landscape architect Dan Kiley, is an exemplar of geometric lines and floor-to-ceiling windows used to integrate the interior and exterior into the nature of a wooded hillside. Goodman was at the forefront of experimentation in new building technologies and materials, including prefabricated and precast construction and the use of aluminum. In partnership with National Homes and Federal Housing Administration (FHA), Goodman focused on the potential of prefabricated housing structures as affordable housing for the middle class. A wide range of building types are represented in the Goodman archive, expressive of the post-war building boom in the United States: residential homes, shopping and commercial centers, service stations, showrooms, motels, clubs, embassies, school and university buildings, churches, buildings for the military, planned communities, and memorials. In addition to corporate clients, Goodman's clients also included many notable figures such as: Martin Agronsky, Eric Sevareid, Philip and Katharine Graham, Carlisle H. Humelsine, and Robert Straus. Visual and textual materials document various phases of the design process, through preliminary sketches to working drawings as well as photographs and specifications of built projects. The archive also includes engineering drawings and landscape architecture drawings by other creators.

Goodman was also a consummate architectural renderer who guided a small office that produced thousands of drawings, many of them perspective renderings of the highest quality. Often Goodman's working drawings included screen tone (also known as sticky back or Zipatone) to create such polished drafts that they can easily be confused with a final drawing. His drawings were widely published and exerted their own influence on architectural graphic style in the post-war period.

Within the collection there are 5 media-based series: Drawings (DRWG), Office Files (OFFI), Pictures: Photographic Prints and Other Images (PICT), Negatives, Transparencies, Slides, and Microfilm (FILM), and Miscellany (MISC). The Drawings (DRWG) series encompasses original and reproduction drawings in all phases of design including sketches, presentation drawings, and planning drawings as well as architectural drawings, electrical systems drawings, landscape architecture drawings, mechanical systems drawings, plumbing drawings, structural systems drawings, industrial design drawings, and graphic design drawings. The vast majority are sketches and architectural drawings. The Office Files (OFFI) series primarily includes specifications but also encompasses schedules, color schemes, card file indexes of photographers, inventories of materials, and other textual documents. The Pictures: Photographic Prints and Other Images (PICT) series primarily includes photographic prints but also encompasses contact sheets, prints, promotional materials, watercolors, and other visual material. They depict architectural photographs, landscape photographs, aerial photographs, architectural models, design drawings, and people. The Negatives, Transparencies, Slides, and Microfilm (FILM) series includes still film materials in various sizes. All sheet film have a surrogate in the Pictures (PICT) series, while slides and microfilm are served to researchers. The slides have similar content to the Pictures (PICT) series and include more snapshots. The Miscellany (MISC) series includes architectural drafting tools and samples of original housings.

Projects of particular interest include:

- Alcoa House (Project No.: 4 to 6)
- Andrews Air Force Base (Project No.: 13)
- Bancroft Construction Co. (Project No.: 17)
- The Commons (Project No.: 51 to 65)
- Crest Development (Project No.: 71)
- Early works started prior to 1940
  - Air Transport Command (ATC) Sites (Project No. 424)
  - Federal Office Building (Project No.: 91)
  - Homes F.O.B. Mass Produced Cellular Units (Project No.: 282)
• Memorial Auditorium (Project No.: 234)
• New York World's Fair (Project No.: 97)
• United States Post Offices (Project No.: 339 to 350, 425 to 426)
• Washington National Airport (Project No.: 111)
• Forest Edge Elementary School (Project No.: 93)
• Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations (Project No.: 112)
• Hammond Hill (Project No.: 125)
• Hammond Wood (Project No.: 126)
• Hollin Hills (Project No.: 137 to 204)
• Houston House (Project No.: 208)
• Lumber House of the Year (Project No.: 231)
• National Homes Corporation (Project No.: 241 to 262)
• Reston Village: Hickory Cluster (Project No.: 293)
• River Park (Project No.: 294)
• Rock Creek Palisades (Project No.: 298)
• Sevareid Residence (Project No.: 309 to 310)
• Unitarian Church of Arlington (Project No.: 337)
• Westgate Research Park: General Motors (Project No.: 368)
• Wheatoncrest (Project No.: 411)

Arrangement

The collection is organized into five main series: Drawings (DRWG), Office Files (OFFI), Pictures: Photographic Prints and Other Images (PICT), Negatives, Transparencies, Slides, and Microfilm (FILM), as well as Miscellany (MISC). Within each series, the materials are organized by size and then roughly alphabetically by project name or folder title with multi-project compilations, unidentified projects, non-Goodman projects, and personal materials filed at the end of the series.

Collection materials from a single project can span multiple media formats and are thus filed into multiple series based on the media type. Each project has been assigned a project number by Library staff to correlate project materials across series. For example the Alcoa House (1957) has the project number 5, so the 1957 Alcoa House's architectural drawings are identified as 5-DRWG, office files are 5-OFFI, and pictures are 5-PICT. For a listing of all projects and their correlating project number see the Project Index. All materials within a folder share the same call number; to identify individual drawings use the reproduction number if available (e.g., LC-DIG-ppmsca-12345).

Bibliography


Selected Search Terms

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the LC Catalog. They are grouped by name of person or organization, by subject or location, and by occupation and listed alphabetically.

People
Kiley, Dan (Dan Urban)
Voigt, Lou Bernard, 1915-1953

Organizations
Charles M. Goodman Associates.

Subjects
Air bases--1930-2010.
Airports--1930-2010.
Architectural photography--1930-2010.
Architecture--1930-2010.
Churches--1930-2010.
Commercial facilities--1930-2010.
Design--1930-2010.
Dwellings--1930-2010.
Factories--1930-2010.
Government facilities--1930-2010.
Graphic design--1930-2010.
Housing developments--1930-2010.
Monuments & memorials--1930-2010.
Office buildings--1930-2010.
Remodeling--1930-2010.
Schools--1930-2010.
Sports & recreation facilities--1930-2010.
Universities & colleges--1930-2010.
Urban Renewal--1930-2010.

Places
Washington Metropolitan Area--1930-2010.

Titles
Goodman archive of architectural designs

Form/Genre
Architectural drawings--1930-2010.
Architectural photographs--1930-2010.
Film negatives--1930-2010.
Photographic prints--1930-2010.
Slides--Color--1930-2010.
Specifications--1930-2010.
Transparencies--Color--1930-2010.

Occupations
Architects--1930-2010.
Designers--1930-2010.
## Description of Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Drawings (DRWG)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Drawings (DRWG) series encompasses original and reproduction drawings in all phases of design including sketches, presentation drawings, and planning drawings as well as architectural drawings, electrical systems drawings, landscape architecture drawings, mechanical systems drawings, plumbing drawings, structural systems drawings, industrial design drawings, and graphic design drawings. The vast majority are sketches and architectural drawings. The materials are arranged alphabetically by project name or folder title and by size. Multi-project compilations, unidentified projects, and non-Goodman projects are filed at the end of the series.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abramson Residence (415-DRWG)**

**Agronsky Residence (1-DRWG)**

**Agronsky Residence: Addition (2-DRWG)**

**Air Raid Warning Tower (3-DRWG)**

**Alcoa House (1956) (4-DRWG)**

**Alcoa House (1957) (5-DRWG)**

**Alcoa House (1958) (6-DRWG)**

**Allen Residence: Addition (7-DRWG)**

**American Legation: Office and Residence Building (8-DRWG)**

**American Public Power Association (APPA) (9-DRWG)**

**American University (10-DRWG)**

**American University: Athletic Field (11-DRWG)**

**Americana Landmark (222-DRWG)**

**Anderson Residence (12-DRWG)**

**Andrews Air Force Base (13-DRWG)**

**Atlantic Garden Apartments (14-DRWG)**

**Axelrad Residence: Addition (15-DRWG)**
Back Residence: Addition (16-DRWG)

Bancroft Construction Company (17-DRWG)

Banks and Lee Residence (416-DRWG)

Barta Residence (18-DRWG)

Bashor Residence (19-DRWG)

Bell Residence: Addition (21-DRWG)

Bennett Residence: Alteration and Repairs (22-DRWG)

Berliner Beach House (23-DRWG)

Berliner Development Co. (24-DRWG)

Berliner Tract Residences (25-DRWG)

Bethesda Congregational Church (26-DRWG)

Blalock Property (20-DRWG)

Blumberg Heurich Tract: Proposed Multi-family Housing Development (27-DRWG)

Bolling Air Force Base (29-DRWG)

Boothe Residence (30-DRWG)

Bricklaying Inc.: Addition (28-DRWG)

Broadvale Housing developments (31-DRWG)

Brown Residence (32-DRWG)

Bruce Residence (33-DRWG)

Builder House (34-DRWG)

Burgundy Farms Country Day School (35-DRWG)

Burman and Hammond Builders (36-DRWG)

Burman Residence (37-DRWG)

Burstein Beach House (38-DRWG)
Butler Residence: Alterations and Additions (39-DRWG)

Butler Showroom (40-DRWG)

Cabot Residence (41-DRWG)

Caplan Residence (42-DRWG)

Cater Residence: Alterations (43-DRWG)

Chenery Residence (45-DRWG)

Claridge Hotel: Remodeling (46-DRWG)

Coe Residence (47-DRWG)

Coffee Carousel Restaurant (48-DRWG)

Collison Residence (49-DRWG)

The Commons (51-DRWG)

The Commons: Bath House (52-DRWG)

The Commons: Elevator Apartments (53-DRWG)

The Commons: Garden Apartments (54-DRWG)

The Commons: Garden Apartments: First Cluster (55-DRWG)

The Commons: Garden Apartments: Second Cluster (56-DRWG)

The Commons: Medium Rise Apartment Building (57-DRWG)

The Commons: Shopping Village (58-DRWG)

The Commons: Shopping Village: Service Station (59-DRWG)

The Commons: Shopping Village: Small Stores Buildings (60-DRWG)

The Commons: Stables (61-DRWG)

The Commons: Town Houses (62-DRWG)

The Commons: Town Houses: First Cluster (63-DRWG)

The Commons: Town Houses: Second Cluster (64-DRWG)
The Commons: Town Houses: Third Cluster (65-DRWG)

Concorp (50-DRWG)

Condominium Motel (66-DRWG)

Conger Residence (67-DRWG)

Conger Residence: Remodeling (68-DRWG)

Coster Residence (70-DRWG)

Cowie Residence (69-DRWG)

Crest Development Inc. (71-DRWG)

Crowe Residence: Addition (72-DRWG)

Culbertson Residence (73-DRWG)

Davenport Residence (74-DRWG)

Davenport Residence: Additions and Alterations (75-DRWG)

Davis Residence (76-DRWG)

Depres Residence (77-DRWG)

Doctors Village (78-DRWG)

Ealand Residence (79-DRWG)

Ealand Residence: Addition (80-DRWG)

East Hill (81-DRWG)

Easton Residence (82-DRWG)

Edgewater (83-DRWG)

Edgewood Meadows (84-DRWG)

Edwards Residence (85-DRWG)

Ehrlich Residence (86-DRWG)

Eisenberg Residence (87-DRWG)
Executive Inn (88-DRWG)

Farnum Residence (89-DRWG)

Feddersen Residence: Addition (90-DRWG)

Federal Office Building (91-DRWG)

Ferris Residence (92-DRWG)

Forest Edge Elementary School (93-DRWG)

Fox Residence (420-DRWG)

Franklin Delano Roosevelt Memorial (94-DRWG)

Freeman High-rise Apartment Building (95-DRWG)

Friedman Residence (96-DRWG)

Garfink Residence (98-DRWG)

Gaston Hall: Alterations and Additions (99-DRWG)

Gates Residence (100-DRWG)

Gates Residence: Remodeling (101-DRWG)

Gebuhr Residence (102-DRWG)

Georgetown Project (103-DRWG)

Gofreed Residence (104-DRWG)

Goldberg Residence (105-DRWG)

Golden Isles (106-DRWG)

Gondor Residence (107-DRWG)

Goodkind Residence: Addition (108-DRWG)

Goodman Office: Renovations (109-DRWG)

Goodman Office: United Way of America Building (110-DRWG)

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations (112-DRWG)
Graham Residence: Pavilion and Storage Unit (113-DRWG)

Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations (114-DRWG)

Great Falls Farm Development (115-DRWG)

Green Acres School (116-DRWG)

Green Court Hills (117-DRWG)

Green Hill (118-DRWG)

Greenbriar Elementary School (119-DRWG)

Greenway (120-DRWG)

Gumenick Garden Apartments (122-DRWG)

Hague Square (123-DRWG)

Halpin Property at Wellington Station (124-DRWG)

Hammond Hill (125-DRWG)

Hammond Wood (126-DRWG)

Hand Residence (127-DRWG)

Harlem Park (128-DRWG)

Hatcher Residence (129-DRWG)

The Hawthorne School (130-DRWG)

Heller Office Buildings (131-DRWG)

Heller Tract (132-DRWG)

Hildreth Residence (133-DRWG)

Hirst Office (134-DRWG)

Hirst Property (135-DRWG)

Hirst Residence (136-DRWG)

Hollin Hills (137-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Filling Station (138-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Sewage Disposal Plant (139-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Shopping Center (140-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Swimming Pool (141-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Preliminary Designs (142-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Unit House 1 (143-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Unit House 2 (144-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Unit House 2: Butterfly Roof (145-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Unit House 260 (146-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Unit House 3 (147-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Unit House 4 (148-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Unit House 5 (149-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Unit House 57 (150-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Unit House 6 (151-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Unit House 7 (152-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Unit House 8B4 (153-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Custom Line House (154-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Main Line House (155-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Babb Residence (156-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Berg Residence (157-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Blum Residence: Sunshade Addition (158-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Bowers Residence: Addition (159-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Bragman Residence: Addition (160-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Brown Residence: Addition (161-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Dancy Residence: Garage (162-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Davenport Residence (163-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Davis Residence (164-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Field Residence (165-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Fox Residence (166-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Goldman Residence (167-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Granger Residence (168-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Henderson Residence (169-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Hill Residence: Addition (170-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Janson Residence (171-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Keys Residence (172-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Kriner Residence (173-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Lansburgh Residence (174-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Lee Residence (175-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Leo Residence (176-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Lindberg Residence (177-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Luchaka Residence: Addition (178-DRWG)


Hollin Hills: Marshall, R.S. Residence (180-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Martz Residence (181-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Merrick Residence (182-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Merrifield Residence (183-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Miller Residence: Addition (184-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Morin Residence: Screen Porch (185-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Murphy Residence (186-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Nellis Residence: Storage Unit (187-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Nunneley Residence (188-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Odoroff Residence (189-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Oser Residence (190-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Saunders Residence (191-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Shohan Residence (193-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Sissman Residence (192-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Skinner Residence (194-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Spivack Residence (195-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Sprouse Residence (196-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Street Residence (197-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Sunderlin Residence: Addition (198-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Weiss Residence: Addition (199-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Weston Residence: Addition (200-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Williams Residence (201-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Zieser Residence: Addition (202-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans (203-DRWG)
Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans: White Oaks (204-DRWG)
Hollinridge (205-DRWG)
Homes F.O.B. Mass Produced Cellular Units (282-DRWG)
Homes Residence (206-DRWG)
Hostel for International Airline (207-DRWG)
Houston House (208-DRWG)
Humelsine Residence (209-DRWG)
Hunting Park (210-DRWG)
Jacobs Residence (211-DRWG)
John Calvin Presbyterian Church (212-DRWG)
Kelvinator Grand Prize Home (213-DRWG)
Kiley Residence (214-DRWG)
Killefer Residence (215-DRWG)
Killefer Residence: Addition (216-DRWG)
Knollwood Green (217-DRWG)
Konrads Department Store (218-DRWG)
Lake Barcroft Estates (219-DRWG)
Landmark Park Apartments (220-DRWG)
Landmark Shopping Center (221-DRWG)
Langley Park Housing (223-DRWG)
Larkin Residence (224-DRWG)
Lavenburg Common at Douglass Houses (225-DRWG)
Lee Residence (226-DRWG)
Lehman Residence (227-DRWG)
Lester Residence (228-DRWG)
Levyne Beach House (229-DRWG)
Lloyd Residence: Addition (230-DRWG)
Lumber House of the Year (231-DRWG)
Maddox Residence: Additions and Alterations (232-DRWG)
Market Square Shopping Center (233-DRWG)
Memorial Auditorium (234-DRWG)

Mercury Square (235-DRWG)

Methodist Church (236-DRWG)

Morse Guest House: Alterations (237-DRWG)

Motor Hotel: Fairfax (239-DRWG)

Motor Inn: Arlington (238-DRWG)

Mount Vernon Parkway Property: Motel (240-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation (241-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Experimental House (242-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Prefabricated School (243-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: S.A.C. Transient Housing (244-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: 160 Ac Tract (245-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: A.V. Wrought (246-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Beaufont Hill (247-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Belmont (248-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Carroll Heights (249-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Carrollton Subdivision (250-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Community Homes Inc. (251-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Forest Hills (252-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Glenwood Estates (253-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Gunderson Tract (254-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Herndon Woods (255-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Highland Hills (256-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Lake Park Development (257-DRWG)
National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Parkway Circle (258-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Parkwood Plaza: Addition (259-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Pinecliff Subdivision (260-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Shirley Hills (261-DRWG)

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Stewart Manor Subdivision (262-DRWG)

New York World's Fair (97-DRWG)

Nicholson Residence (263-DRWG)

Nicholson Residence: Addition (264-DRWG)

North Shores Guest Units (265-DRWG)

Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA) (266-DRWG)

Oak Forest (267-DRWG)

Oak Park (268-DRWG)

Oshins Residence (269-DRWG)

Oshins Residence: Additions (270-DRWG)

Pandit Residence (271-DRWG)

Paraguay Project (422-DRWG)

Park Forest Village (272-DRWG)

Parrish Office Building (273-DRWG)

Parrish Residence (274-DRWG)

Perrine Brothers Inc. Office Building and Shopping Center (275-DRWG)

Phillips Residence (276-DRWG)

Picot Office: Remodeling (277-DRWG)

Picot Residence: Family Room Addition (278-DRWG)
Plaza on the Park (279-DRWG)

Powell Residence (280-DRWG)

Precast Concrete House (281-DRWG)

Price Residence (283-DRWG)

Public Housing (284-DRWG)

Purdue University: Married Student Housing (285-DRWG)

Purdue University: Married Student Service Center (286-DRWG)

Rader Residence (287-DRWG)

Ravenwood Estates: Information and Gate House (288-DRWG)

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (289-DRWG)

Reston Village (290-DRWG)

Reston Village: Covered Parking (291-DRWG)

Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse (292-DRWG)

Reston Village: Hickory Cluster (293-DRWG)

River Park (294-DRWG)

Riverton Industrial Subdivision (295-DRWG)

Roberts Residence (296-DRWG)

Roberts Residence: Addition (297-DRWG)

Rock Creek Palisades (298-DRWG)

Rosslyn Site (299-DRWG)

Rothman Residence (300-DRWG)

Rubin Guest House (301-DRWG)

Saint Luke's Episcopal Church (302-DRWG)

Schlosser Residence (303-DRWG)
Schmidt Residence (304-DRWG)
Sears Residence (305-DRWG)
Secaucus Airport: Flight Service Center (306-DRWG)
Semi-Detached Houses: Highpoint (307-DRWG)
Senate Realty Corporation Office Building (308-DRWG)
Sevareid Residence (309-DRWG)
Sevareid Residence: Addition (310-DRWG)
Shapiro Residence (311-DRWG)
Smith Tract Office Building (312-DRWG)
Snyder Residence (313-DRWG)
Somerset Gateway (314-DRWG)
Stolar Offices: Remodeling (315-DRWG)
Straus Residence (316-DRWG)
Straus Residence: Additions (317-DRWG)
Sturm Residence (318-DRWG)
Sullivan Tract (121-DRWG)
Swinney Residence (319-DRWG)
TECFAB: Appliances (320-DRWG)
TECFAB: Extruded Precast Concrete Curtain Wall System (321-DRWG)
TECFAB: Factory (322-DRWG)
TECFAB: Factory: Second Addition (323-DRWG)
TECFAB: Grille Designs (324-DRWG)
TECFAB: Logo (325-DRWG)
TECFAB: Metal Chair (326-DRWG)
TECFAB: Research and Development Building (327-DRWG)

TECFAB: Research House (328-DRWG)

TECFAB: School (329-DRWG)

Thompson-Murphy-Picot Offices (333-DRWG)

Thrasher Residence (330-DRWG)

Thurman Residence (331-DRWG)

Tile Council of America: Family Retreat (332-DRWG)

Tusculum Farm: Addition (334-DRWG)

Tusculum Farm: Office (335-DRWG)

Tysons Forest (336-DRWG)

Unitarian Church of Arlington (337-DRWG)

United States Army Prefabricated Housing (338-DRWG)

United States Post Offices (339-DRWG)


United States Post Offices: Chicago, Illinois: Uptown Postal Station (341-DRWG)

United States Post Offices: Covington, Kentucky: Post Office and Court House (342-DRWG)

United States Post Offices: Detroit, Michigan: Highland Park Branch (343-DRWG)

United States Post Offices: Detroit, Michigan: New Fairview Station (344-DRWG)

United States Post Offices: Evanston, Illinois (345-DRWG)

United States Post Offices: Flushing, New York: Forest Hills Station (346-DRWG)

United States Post Offices: Granville, Ohio (347-DRWG)

United States Post Offices: Kansas City, Kansas (348-DRWG)
United States Post Offices: Saint Joseph, Michigan (349-DRWG)
United States Post Offices: Westfield, New Jersey (350-DRWG)
Van Adams Residence: Remodeling (351-DRWG)
Van Dusen Camp (352-DRWG)
Van Dyke Residence: Addition (353-DRWG)
Viers Mill Elementary School: Addition (354-DRWG)
Vinton Woods (355-DRWG)
Virginia Corn Chip Package Designs (421-DRWG)
Virginia War Memorial (356-DRWG)
Ward and Bosley Co. Office (357-DRWG)
Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal (358-DRWG)
Washington National Airport (111-DRWG)
Weinschel Engineering Company Office: Remodeling and Additions (360-DRWG)
Weinschel Engineering Company Plant (359-DRWG)
Weinschel Residence (361-DRWG)
Wellington Yacht Club (362-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park (363-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Adams Building (364-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Cleveland Building (365-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Corporate Headquarters (366-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building (367-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building (368-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Grant Building (369-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Hayes Building (370-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Honeywell Building (371-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: ITTI-ICS Building (372-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Jefferson Building (373-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building (374-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Madison Building (375-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: McKinley Building (376-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building (377-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building: Expansion (378-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Monroe Building (379-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: National Association of Letter Carriers (380-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: NUS (381-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Ocean Systems Inc. Building (382-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Polk Building (383-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Professional Office Buildings (384-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building (385-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building: Addition (386-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI) (387-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Systems Development Corp. Office Building (388-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group (389-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Tyler Building (390-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building (391-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building (392-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Washington Building (393-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building (394-DRWG)
Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building (395-DRWG)

Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building (396-DRWG)

Westpark (397-DRWG)

Westpark: Masters (398-DRWG)

Westpark: Amherst Building (399-DRWG)

Westpark: Brunswick Building (400-DRWG)

Westpark: Culpeper Building (401-DRWG)

Westpark: Dickenson Building (402-DRWG)

Westpark: Essex Building (403-DRWG)

Westpark: Frederick Building (404-DRWG)

Westpark: Gloucester Building (405-DRWG)

Westpark: Halifax Building (406-DRWG)

Westpark: Law Engineering Testing Co. Building (407-DRWG)

Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters (408-DRWG)


Westpark: Western Union Building (410-DRWG)

Wheatoncrest (411-DRWG)

Willard Hotel (412-DRWG)

Women in Military Service for America Memorial National Design Competition (413-DRWG)

Woodbridge (414-DRWG)

Multi-Project Compilations (Portfolios, Albums, and Other Groupings) (417-DRWG)

Unidentified Projects (418-DRWG)

Non-Goodman Projects (419-DRWG)
Office Files (OFFI)
The Office Files (OFFI) series primarily includes specifications but also encompasses schedules, color schemes, card file indexes of photographers, inventories of materials, and other textual documents. The materials are arranged alphabetically by project name or folder title and by size.

American Legation: Office and Residence Building (8-OFFI)

American University (10-OFFI)

American University: Athletic Field (11-OFFI)

Andrews Air Force Base (13-OFFI)

Bethesda Congregational Church (26-OFFI)

Bolling Air Force Base (29-OFFI)

Cabot Residence (41-OFFI)

The Commons (51-OFFI)

The Commons: Bath House (52-OFFI)

The Commons: Elevator Apartments (53-OFFI)

The Commons: Shopping Village (58-OFFI)

The Commons: Shopping Village: Service Station (59-OFFI)

Goodman Office (109-OFFI; 110-OFFI)

Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations (114-OFFI)

Hand Residence (127-OFFI)

The Hawthorne School (130-OFFI)

Hollin Hills: Lindberg Residence (177-OFFI)

Houston House (208-OFFI)

National Homes Corporation (241-OFFI)

Nicholson Residence (263-OFFI)

Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA) (266-OFFI)
Parrish Residence (274-OFFI)

Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse (292-OFFI)

Reston Village: Hickory Cluster (293-OFFI)

River Park (294-OFFI)

TECFAB: Factory (322-OFFI)

Unitarian Church of Arlington (337-OFFI)

Viers Mill Elementary School: Addition (354-OFFI)

Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal (358-OFFI)

Weinschel Engineering Company Office: Remodeling and Additions (360-OFFI)

Weinschel Engineering Company Plant (359-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park (363-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Adams Building (364-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building (367-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building (368-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Grant Building (369-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Honeywell Building (371-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Jefferson Building (373-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building (374-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Madison Building (375-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building (377-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building: Expansion (378-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Monroe Building (379-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Polk Building (383-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building (385-OFFI)
Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building: Addition (386-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI) (387-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group (389-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Tyler Building (390-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building (391-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building (392-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Washington Building (393-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building (394-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building (395-OFFI)

Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building (396-OFFI)

Westpark: Brunswick Building (400-OFFI)

Westpark: Culpeper Building (401-OFFI)

Westpark: Dickenson Building (402-OFFI)

Westpark: Essex Building (403-OFFI)

Westpark: Frederick Building (404-OFFI)

Westpark: Law Engineering Testing Co. Building (407-OFFI)

Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters (408-OFFI)


Westpark: Western Union Building (410-OFFI)

Pictures: Photographic Prints and Other Images (PICT)

The Pictures: Photographic Prints and Other Images (PICT) series primarily includes photographic prints but also encompasses contact sheets, prints, promotional materials, watercolors, and other visual material. They depict architectural photographs, landscape photographs, aerial photographs, architectural models, design drawings, and people. The materials are arranged alphabetically by project name or folder title and by size. Multi-project compilations, unidentified projects, non-Goodman projects, and personal materials are filed at the end of the series.
Agronsky Residence (1-PICT)

Air Transport Command (ATC) Sites (424-PICT)

Alcoa House (1957) (5-PICT)

Alcoa House (1958) (6-PICT)

American Legation: Office and Residence Building (8-PICT)

American University (10-PICT)

Anderson Residence (12-PICT)

Andrews Air Force Base (13-PICT)

Berliner Tract Residences (25-PICT)

Bethesda Congregational Church (26-PICT)

Blalock Property (20-PICT)

Bolling Air Force Base (29-PICT)

Brown Residence (32-PICT)

Burgundy Farms Country Day School (35-PICT)

Burstein Beach House (38-PICT)

Butler Residence: Alterations and Additions (39-PICT)

Cabot Residence (41-PICT)

The Commons (51-PICT)

The Commons: Elevator Apartments (53-PICT)

The Commons: Garden Apartments (54-PICT)

The Commons: Shopping Village (58-PICT)

The Commons: Shopping Village: Service Station (59-PICT)

The Commons: Town Houses (62-PICT)

Condominium Motel (66-PICT)
Conger Residence (67-PICT)
Davenport Residence (74-PICT)
Depres Residence (77-PICT)
Doctors Village (78-PICT)
Ealand Residence (79-PICT)
East Hill (81-PICT)
Edgewater (83-PICT)
Edwards Residence (85-PICT)
Federal Office Building (91-PICT)
Ferris Residence (92-PICT)
Forest Edge Elementary School (93-PICT)
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Memorial (94-PICT)
Freeman High-rise Apartment Building (95-PICT)
Gaston Hall: Alterations and Additions (99-PICT)
Golden Isles (106-PICT)
Gondor Residence (107-PICT)
Goodman Office: Renovations (109-PICT)
Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations (112-PICT)
Green Hill (118-PICT)
Greenbriar Elementary School (119-PICT)
Greenway (120-PICT)
Hague Square (123-PICT)
Hammond Hill (125-PICT)
Hammond Wood (126-PICT)
Hatcher Residence (129-PICT)

The Hawthorne School (130-PICT)

Hirst Residence (136-PICT)

Hollin Hills (137-PICT)

Hollin Hills: Unit House 5 (149-PICT)

Hollin Hills: Unit House 57 (150-PICT)

Hollin Hills: Babb Residence (156-PICT)

Hollin Hills: Goldman Residence (167-PICT)

Hollin Hills: Lansburgh Residence (174-PICT)

Hollin Hills: Odoroff Residence (189-PICT)

Hollin Hills: Skinner Residence (194-PICT)

Homes F.O.B. Mass Produced Cellular Units (282-PICT)

Houston House (208-PICT)

Hunting Park (210-PICT)

John Calvin Presbyterian Church (212-PICT)

Kelvinator Grand Prize Home (213-PICT)

Konrads Department Store (218-PICT)

Lake Barcroft Estates (219-PICT)

Landmark Park Apartments (220-PICT)

Lavanburg Common at Douglass Houses (225-PICT)

Levitt and Sons Prototype Residence (44-PICT)

Levyne Beach House (229-PICT)

Market Square Shopping Center (233-PICT)

Memorial Auditorium (234-PICT)
Mercury Square (235-PICT)
National Homes Corporation (241-PICT)
New York World's Fair (97-PICT)
Oak Forest (267-PICT)
Paraguay Project (422-PICT)
Parrish Residence (274-PICT)
Plaza on the Park (279-PICT)
Powell Residence (280-PICT)
Price Residence (283-PICT)
Public Housing (284-PICT)
Reston Village (290-PICT)
Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse (292-PICT)
Reston Village: Hickory Cluster (293-PICT)
River Park (294-PICT)
Roberts Residence (296-PICT)
Rock Creek Palisades (298-PICT)
Sears Residence (305-PICT)
Secaucus Airport: Flight Service Center (306-PICT)
Sevareid Residence (309-PICT)
Shapiro Residence (311-PICT)
Smith Tract Office Building (312-PICT)
Swinney Residence (319-PICT)
TECFAB: Factory (322-PICT)
Tile Council of America: Family Retreat (332-PICT)
Tysons Forest (336-PICT)

Unitarian Church of Arlington (337-PICT)

United States Army Prefabricated Housing (338-PICT)

United States Post Offices (339-PICT)


United States Post Offices: Chicago, Illinois: Roseland Station (426-PICT)

United States Post Offices: Chicago, Illinois: Uptown Postal Station (341-PICT)

United States Post Offices: Covington, Kentucky: Post Office and Court House (342-PICT)

United States Post Offices: Detroit, Michigan: Highland Park Branch (343-PICT)

United States Post Offices: Detroit, Michigan: New Fairview Station (344-PICT)

United States Post Offices: Evanston, Illinois (345-PICT)

Van Dyke Residence: Addition (353-PICT)

Washington National Airport (111-PICT)

Weinschel Engineering Company Office: Remodeling and Additions (360-PICT)

Weinschel Residence (361-PICT)

Westgate Research Park (363-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Adams Building (364-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building (368-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Grant Building (369-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: ITTI-ICS Building (372-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Jefferson Building (373-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Madison Building (375-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: McKinley Building (376-PICT)
Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building (377-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Monroe Building (379-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Ocean Systems Inc. Building (382-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building (385-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI) (387-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Systems Development Corp. Office Building (388-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group (389-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Tyler Building (390-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building (391-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Washington Building (393-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building (394-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building (395-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building (396-PICT)

Westpark (397-PICT)

Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters (408-PICT)

Westpark: Western Union Building (410-PICT)

Wheatoncrest (411-PICT)

Multi-Project Compilations (Portfolios, Albums, and Other Groupings) (417-PICT)

Unidentified Projects (418-PICT)

Non-Goodman Projects (419-PICT)

Portraits and Personal Materials (423-PICT)

Negatives, Transparencies, Slides, and Microfilm (FILM)
The Negatives, Transparencies, Slides, and Microfilm (FILM) series includes still film materials in various sizes. All sheet film have a surrogate in the Pictures (PICT) series, while slides and microfilm are served to researchers. The slides have similar content to the Pictures (PICT) series and include more snapshots.
The materials are arranged by media type (Slides and Stereographic Slides and Microfilm), followed by alphabetical order of project name or title. Multi-project compilations, unidentified projects, and personal materials are filed at the end of each media type. Slides are described in ranges based on their original housing in either slide boxes (no original order within the grouping) or slide carousels (original order preserved and notated).

**Slides and Stereographic Slides**

- **American University (10-FILM)**
- **Barta Residence (18-FILM)**
- **Berliner Beach House (23-FILM)**
- **Boothe Residence (30-FILM)**
- **Brown Residence (32-FILM)**
- **Burman Residence (37-FILM)**
- **Cabot Residence (41-FILM)**
- **The Commons (51-FILM)**
- **The Commons: Bath House (52-FILM)**
- **The Commons: Garden Apartments (54-FILM)**
- **The Commons: Shopping Village (58-FILM)**
- **The Commons: Shopping Village: Service Station (59-FILM)**
- **The Commons: Stables (61-FILM)**
- **Conger Residence (67-FILM)**
- **Davenport Residence (74-FILM)**
- **Ealand Residence (79-FILM)**
- **Easton Residence (82-FILM)**
- **Edgewater (83-FILM)**
- **Forest Edge Elementary School (93-FILM)**
- **Goodman Office: Renovations (109-FILM)**
Goodman Office: United Way of America Building (110-FILM)

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations (112-FILM)

Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations (114-FILM)

Greenbriar Elementary School (119-FILM)

Hammond Wood (126-FILM)

The Hawthorne School (130-FILM)

Hildreth Residence (133-FILM)

Hirst Property (135-FILM)

Hollin Hills (137-FILM)

Hollin Hills: Unit House 2 (144-FILM)

Hollin Hills: Goldman Residence (167-FILM)

Hollin Hills: Lansburgh Residence (174-FILM)

Houston House (208-FILM)

Humelsine Residence (209-FILM)

John Calvin Presbyterian Church (212-FILM)

Lake Barcroft Estates (219-FILM)

Lee Residence (226-FILM)

Market Square Shopping Center (233-FILM)

National Homes Corporation (241-FILM)

Nicholson Residence (263-FILM)

Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA) (266-FILM)

Parrish Residence (274-FILM)

Reston Village (290-FILM)
Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse (292-FILM)

River Park (294-FILM)

Sevareid Residence (309-FILM)

TECFAB: Factory (322-FILM)

Tusculum Farm: Addition (334-FILM)

Unitarian Church of Arlington (337-FILM)

Westgate Research Park (363-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Adams Building (364-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building (367-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building (368-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Grant Building (369-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Honeywell Building (371-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building (374-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Madison Building (375-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building (377-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Polk Building (383-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building (385-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI) (387-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group (389-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Tyler Building (390-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building (391-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building (392-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Washington Building (393-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building (394-FILM)
Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building (395-FILM)
Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building (396-FILM)
Westpark (397-FILM)
Westpark: Brunswick Building (400-FILM)
Westpark: Culpeper Building (401-FILM)
Westpark: Essex Building (403-FILM)
Westpark: Frederick Building (404-FILM)
Westpark: Law Engineering Testing Co. Building (407-FILM)
Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters (408-FILM)
Westpark: Western Union Building (410-FILM)
Unidentified Projects (418-FILM)
Portraits and Personal Materials (423-FILM)

Microfilm

Bolling Air Force Base (29-FILM)
The Commons (51-FILM)
The Commons: Garden Apartments (54-FILM)
The Commons: Shopping Village (58-FILM)
Forest Edge Elementary School (93-FILM)
Greenbriar Elementary School (119-FILM)
Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA) (266-FILM)
Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building (367-FILM)
Westgate Research Park: Grant Building (369-FILM)
Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building (374-FILM)
Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building (377-FILM)
Westgate Research Park: Polk Building (383-FILM)
Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group (389-FILM)
Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building (391-FILM)
Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building (392-FILM)
Westgate Research Park: Washington Building (393-FILM)
Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building (394-FILM)
Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building (396-FILM)
Westpark: Brunswick Building (400-FILM)
Westpark: Culpeper Building (401-FILM)
Westpark: Essex Building (403-FILM)
Westpark: Frederick Building (404-FILM)
Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters (408-FILM)
Westpark: Western Union Building (410-FILM)
Multi-Project Compilations (Portfolios, Albums, and Other Groupings) (417-FILM)

Miscellany (MISC)
The Miscellany (MISC) series includes architectural drafting tools and samples of original housings. The materials are arranged alphabetically by folder title with architectural drafting tools filed at the end of the series.
# Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Drawings (DRWG)

The Drawings (DRWG) series encompasses original and reproduction drawings in all phases of design including sketches, presentation drawings, and planning drawings as well as architectural drawings, electrical systems drawings, landscape architecture drawings, mechanical systems drawings, plumbing drawings, structural systems drawings, industrial design drawings, and graphic design drawings. The vast majority are sketches and architectural drawings.

The materials are arranged alphabetically by project name or folder title and by size. Multi-project compilations, unidentified projects, and non-Goodman projects are filed at the end of the series.

### Abramson Residence (415-DRWG)

**BOX 628 FOLDER 729**

Abramson Residence, 1951

- **Location:** Takoma Park, MD
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-729 (FM -- B size)
- **Project No.:** 415-DRWG
- **Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings
- **Clients:** Abramson, Albert, builder
- **Delineators:** DC

### Agronsky Residence (1-DRWG)

**BOX 1**

Agronsky Residence, 1947-1952

- **Location:** 2605 Tilden Place NW, Washington, DC
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 1-DRWG
- **Extent:** 31 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Board, Drafting cloth)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Landscape architecture drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
- **Clients:** Agronsky, Mr. and Mrs. Martin, owner
- **Related Contributor Names:** Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect
- **Delineators:** MAG; DC; RCS
- **Note:** Stamped.
- **Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.
- **Service Advisory:** Large rips, Aged tape

### Agronsky Residence: Addition (2-DRWG)

**BOX 2**

Agronsky Residence: Addition, 1955

- **Location:** 2605 Tilden Place NW, Washington, DC
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-2 (FM -- MCD size)
### Project No.: 2-DRWG
- **Extent:** 4 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections)
- **Clients:** Agronsky, Mr. and Mrs. Martin, owner
- **Delineators:** RCS
- **Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.
- **Service Advisory:** Large rips

### Air Raid Warning Tower (3-DRWG)

**BOX 3**
- **Location:** Alexandria, VA (Community: Seminary Hill)
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-3 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 3-DRWG
- **Extent:** 5 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches

### Alcoa House (1956) (4-DRWG)

**BOX 4**
- **Alternative Project Names:** Alcoa Care-free Homes; Alcoa Research House
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-4 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 4-DRWG
- **Extent:** 2 items: Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)
- **Related Contributor Names:** Alcoa, sponsor
- **Transcribed Note:** Alcoa house - future projected.

### Alcoa House (1957) (5-DRWG)

**BOX 5**
- **Alternative Project Names:** Alcoa Care-free Homes; Alcoa Research House
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-5 (FM -- MCE size)
- **Project No.:** 5-DRWG
- **Extent:** 30 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
- **Related Contributor Names:** Alcoa, sponsor
- **Delineators:** EC; TRH; MW; WSH; CS; TH; RLB; CFD; JDR; DKB; SH; BC; MAG; RJ
- **Service Advisory:** Large rips

**BOX 6**
- **Alternative Project Names:** Alcoa Care-free Homes; Alcoa Research House
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-6 (FM -- MCE size)
- **Project No.:** 5-DRWG
- **Extent:** 26 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
- **Related Contributor Names:** Alcoa, sponsor
Alcoa House (1957), 1957

**Alternative Project Names:** Alcoa Care-free Homes; Alcoa Research House

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-7 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 5-DRWG

**Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Board)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings

**Related Contributor Names:** Alcoa, sponsor

**Note:** Includes aluminum roof patterns.

---

Alcoa House (1958), 1957-1958

**Alternative Project Names:** Alcoa Care-free Homes; Alcoa Research House

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-8 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 6-DRWG

**Extent:** 25 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Sections, Details)

**Related Contributor Names:** Alcoa, sponsor

**Delineators:** EC; MW; JDR

**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

---

Alcoa House (1958) (6-DRWG)

**Alternative Project Names:** Alcoa Care-free Homes; Alcoa Research House

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-9 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 6-DRWG

**Extent:** 4 items: Design drawings (Board)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings

**Related Contributor Names:** Alcoa, sponsor

---

Alcoa House (1958), 1958

**Alternative Project Names:** Alcoa Care-free Homes; Alcoa Research House

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-10 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 6-DRWG

**Extent:** 5 items: Design drawings (Board)
### American Legation: Office and Residence Building (8-DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>American Legation: Office and Residence Building, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>American Legation: Office and Residence Building, 1949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alternative Project Names:** U.S. Embassy Reykjavik Iceland; Legation of the United States of America

**Location:** Reykjavík, Iceland

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-11 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 8-DRWG

**Extent:** 38 items: Design drawings (Paper), Documents

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Landscape architecture drawings

**Clients:** Department of State Foreign Buildings Operations

**Delineators:** LBV; DC; WCS

**Goodman Contract No.:** 4812

**Note:** Also includes drawings by Gunnlaugur Halldórsson, architect.
American Public Power Association (APPA) (9-DRWG)

BOX 14

American Public Power Association (APPA), 1966-1967

Location: M Street NW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-14 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 9-DRWG
Extent: 30 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)
Clients: American Public Power Association, lessee
Delineators: DKB; CFD; CMG
Note: Also includes drawings by the architectural firm Porter & Lockie.
Transcribed Note: Preliminary.

Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

American Public Power Association (APPA), 1965

Location: 4th Street, E Street, and F Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 19, 808, 809, 810, 811) (Square: 531)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-672 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 9-DRWG
Extent: 37 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: American Public Power Association, lessee
Delineators: CMG
Note: Also includes a site plan by Cafritz, realtors and builders.
Transcribed Note: Preliminary.

Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

American Public Power Association (APPA), 1965

Location: 4th Street and E Street NW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-673 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 9-DRWG
Extent: 36 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches
Clients: American Public Power Association, lessee
Delineators: CMG
Transcribed Note: Preliminary.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups
American University (10-DRWG)

**BOX 17**

American University, 1947

**Location:** Massachusetts, Nebraska Avenue, and Ward Circle NW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-17 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 10-DRWG

**Extent:** 3 items: Design drawings (Board)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings

**Clients:** American University, client

**Delineators:** DC

**Note:** Includes School of Social Sciences and Public Affairs, Art Center and School, Men's Dormitories, and footbridge replacement.

**BOX 614**

American University, 1947

**Location:** Massachusetts Avenue NW and Nebraska Avenue NW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-615 (P size)

**Project No.:** 10-DRWG

**Extent:** 1 item: Design drawings (Tracing paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Planning drawings

**Service Advisory:** Large rips, Oversized item (Use digital copy)

**BOX 614**

American University, 1947

**Location:** Massachusetts Avenue NW and Nebraska Avenue NW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-615 (P size)

**Project No.:** 10-DRWG

**Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Planning drawings

**Service Advisory:** Large rips, Oversized item (Use digital copy)

**BOX 631 FOLDER 753**

American University, 1947-1951

**Location:** University Avenue, Massachusetts Avenue, Nebraska Avenue, and Rockwood Parkway NW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-753 (FM -- C size)

**Project No.:** 10-DRWG

**Extent:** 16 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans), Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** American University, client

**Related Contributor Names:** Condon, David, draftsman

**Delineators:** MAG

**Note:** Includes footbridge replacement and Art Center and School.

**BOX 18**

American University: Art Center and School, 1947

**Location:** Massachusetts and University Avenue NW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-18 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 10-DRWG

**Extent:** 1 item: Design drawings (Board)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings

**BOX 19**

American University: Art Center and School, 1947

**Location:** Massachusetts and University Avenue NW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-19 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 10-DRWG

**Extent:** 4 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Details)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 21    | American University: Art Center and School, 1947  
**Location:** Massachusetts and Nebraska Avenue NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-21 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 10-DRWG  
**Extent:** 7 items: Design drawings (Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Delineators:** DC |
| BOX 631 FOLDER 752 | American University: Faculty Housing, 1948-1949  
**Location:** Nebraska Avenue and Ward Circle NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-752 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 10-DRWG  
**Extent:** 16 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Clients:** American University, client  
**Delineators:** DC; CMG |
| BOX 626 FOLDER 675 | American University: Married Student Housing, 1949  
**Location:** University Avenue NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-675 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.:** 10-DRWG  
**Extent:** 27 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans), Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** American University, client  
**Delineators:** DC; MAG  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 15    | American University: Men's Dormitories, 1948  
**Location:** University Avenue NW; Nebraska Avenue and Ward Circle NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-15 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 10-DRWG  
**Extent:** 27 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Clients:** American University, client  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 623 FOLDER 643 | American University: Men's Dormitories, 1948  
**Location:** University Avenue NW; Nebraska Avenue and Ward Circle NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-643 (FM -- A size)  
**Project No.:** 10-DRWG  
**Extent:** 13 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations)  
**Clients:** American University, client |
| BOX 621 FOLDER 638 | American University: School of Social Sciences and Public Affairs, 1947  
**Location:** 1905 F Street NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-638 (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 10-DRWG  
**Extent:** 16 items: Reproductions (Paper, Board) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 623 FOLDER 640 | **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)  
**Clients:** American University, client |
| American University: School of Social Sciences and Public Affairs, 1947-1950  
**Location:** 1905 F Street NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-640 (FM -- A size)  
**Project No.:** 10-DRWG  
**Extent:** 36 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
**Clients:** American University, client  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 631 FOLDER 750 | **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
**Clients:** American University, client  
**Note:** Includes existing building and alterations. |
| American University: School of Social Sciences and Public Affairs, 1947-1950  
**Location:** 1905 F Street NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-750 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 10-DRWG  
**Extent:** 32 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
**Clients:** American University, client |
| BOX 631 FOLDER 751 | **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** American University, client  
**Delineators:** CFD; MAG; RCF; EC |
**Location:** Massachusetts and Nebraska Avenue NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-16 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 10-DRWG  
**Extent:** 18 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** American University, client  
**Note:** Stamped. |
| BOX 631 FOLDER 749 | **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Clients:** American University, client |
**Location:** Massachusetts and Nebraska Avenue NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-749 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 10-DRWG  
**Extent:** 26 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Clients:** American University, client |
| BOX 623 FOLDER 641 | American University: University and Student Housing, 1949  
**Location:** Massachusetts Avenue and 45th Street NW; Tilden Street NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-641 (FM -- A size) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 623 FOLDER 642</strong></td>
<td><strong>American University: University and Student Housing, 1949</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> Massachusetts Avenue and 45th Street NW; Tilden Street NW, Washington, DC&lt;br&gt;<strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-642 (FM -- A size)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Project No.:</strong> 10-DRWG&lt;br&gt;<strong>Extent:</strong> 27 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Clients:</strong> American University, client&lt;br&gt;<strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 626 FOLDER 674</strong></td>
<td><strong>American University: University and Student Housing, 1949</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> Massachusetts Avenue and 45th Street NW; Tilden Street NW, Washington, DC&lt;br&gt;<strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-674 (FM -- B size)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Project No.:</strong> 10-DRWG&lt;br&gt;<strong>Extent:</strong> 24 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Clients:</strong> American University, client&lt;br&gt;<strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 626 FOLDER 676</strong></td>
<td><strong>American University: University and Student Housing, 1948-1949</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> Massachusetts Avenue and 45th Street NW; Tilden Street NW, Washington, DC&lt;br&gt;<strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-676 (FM -- B size)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Project No.:</strong> 10-DRWG&lt;br&gt;<strong>Extent:</strong> 36 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Sketches, Architectural drawings (Details), Structural systems drawings&lt;br&gt;<strong>Clients:</strong> American University, client&lt;br&gt;<strong>Delineators:</strong> MAG&lt;br&gt;<strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Tracing paper overlays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American University: Athletic Field (11-DRWG)</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOX 20</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>American University: Athletic Field, 1948-1950</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> Massachusetts and Nebraska Avenue NW, Washington, DC&lt;br&gt;<strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-20 (FM -- MCE size)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Project No.:</strong> 11-DRWG&lt;br&gt;<strong>Extent:</strong> 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Architectural drawings (Site plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Delineators:</strong> MAG; SW; DHC&lt;br&gt;<strong>Goodman Contract No.:</strong> 4714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Americana Landmark (222-DRWG)</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOX 250</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Americana Landmark, 1965</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> Duke Street and South Van Dorn Street, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anderson Residence (12-DRWG)

BOX 22

Anderson Residence, 1961-1962
Location: Windsor Avenue, Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-22 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 12-DRWG
Extent: 12 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Anderson, Dr. and Mrs. Robert, owner
Delineators: DKB; RRJ; MAG
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Andrews Air Force Base (13-DRWG)

BOX 23

Andrews Air Force Base, 1955-1957
Alternative Project Names: Reconstruction & Rehabilitation of Andrews A.F.B. Officers' Club
Location: Prince George's County, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-23 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 13-DRWG
Extent: 19 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
Delineators: CFD; EC
Note: Includes officers' club.

BOX 24

Andrews Air Force Base: Reconstruction and Rehabilitation of Officers Club, 1955
Location: Prince George's County, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-24 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 13-DRWG
Extent: 45 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Delineators: EC; RCS; CFD; KN; CH; MAG; GW; RRJ; HR; WSH; JDR; CRE

Atlantic Garden Apartments (14-DRWG)
### Atlantic Garden Apartments, 1947-1948

**Location:** 4th and Chesapeake Streets NE, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-25 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 14-DRWG

**Extent:** 23 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Landscape architecture drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** Atlantic Gardens Inc., owner

**Delineators:** DC; MAG; CG; JDS

**Goodman Contract No.:** 4713

**Note:** Federal Housing Administration, Project No.: 000-40128.

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

### Axelrad Residence: Addition (15-DRWG)

**Location:** 2 Tauxemont Road, Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-26 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 15-DRWG

**Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections), Electrical systems drawings

**Clients:** Axelrad, Irving I., owner

**Delineators:** FBH; MG; DC; MAG

### Back Residence: Addition (16-DRWG)

**Location:** 8 Accotink Road, Alexandria, VA (Community: Tauxemont)

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-754 (FM -- C size)

**Project No.:** 16-DRWG

**Extent:** 2 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans), Electrical systems drawings

**Clients:** Back, Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar, owner

**Delineators:** RCS; S-10

### Bancroft Construction Company (17-DRWG)

**Location:** Montgomery County, MD

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-27 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 17-DRWG

**Extent:** 25 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** Bancroft Construction Company, builder

**Delineators:** DKB; JDR; WSH; BC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 28 | Bancroft Construction Company, 1958  
Location: Montgomery County, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-28 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 17-DRWG  
Extent: 39 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
Clients: Bancroft Construction Company, builder  
Delineators: JDR; WSH; BC; DKB  
Note: Includes Unit House Type BC-1D, Type BC-1D-1, Type BC-1D-2, Type BC-2U, Type BC-2U-1, Type BC-3U, Type BC-3U-1, and Type BC-4D.  
Note: See also Rock Creek Palisades (298-DRWG).  
Note: Signed. |
| BOX 29 | Bancroft Construction Company, 1958  
Location: Montgomery County, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-29 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 17-DRWG  
Extent: 24 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
Clients: Bancroft Construction Company, builder  
Delineators: JDR; WSH; BC; DKB  
Note: Includes Unit House Type BC-1D, Type BC-1D-1, Type BC-1D-2, Type BC-1D-3, Type BC-2U, Type BC-2U-1, Type BC-2U-2, Type BC-2U-3, Type BC-3U, Type BC-3U-1, Type BC-3U-2, Type BC-3U-3, Type BC-4D, Type BC-4D-1, Type BC-4D-2, Type BC-4D-3, and Type BC-4D-4.  
Note: See also Rock Creek Palisades (298-DRWG).  
Note: Stamped, Signed.  
Service Advisory: Large rips |
| BOX 215 | Bancroft Construction Company, 1958  
Location: Montgomery County, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-215 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 17-DRWG  
Extent: 31 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
Clients: Bancroft Construction Company, builder  
Delineators: DKB; WSH; BC  
Note: Includes Unit House Type BC-4D, Type BC-4D-1, Type BC-4D-2, Type BC-4D-3, Type BC-4D-4, Type BC-3U, Type BC-3U-1, Type BC-3U-2, and Type BC-3U-3.  
Note: See also Rock Creek Palisades (298-DRWG).  
Note: Stamped, Signed.  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |
Banks and Lee Residence (416-DRWG)

BOX 628 FOLDER 729

Banks and Lee Residence, 1950
Location: Montgomery County, MD (Community: Pinecrest)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-729 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 416-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Clients: Banks and Lee
Note: Includes Unit House 1.
Note: See also Burman and Hammond Builders (36-DRWG).

Barta Residence (18-DRWG)

BOX 159

Barta Residence, 1951
Location: Loudoun County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-159 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 18-DRWG
Extent: 17 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Barta, Mr. and Mrs. A. K., owner
Delineators: ABM; RCS; EC; MAG; CFD; MCL
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.
Service Advisory: Large rips

Bashor Residence (19-DRWG)

BOX 631 FOLDER 755

Bashor Residence, 1947
Location: Dorset Avenue, Somerset, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-755 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 19-DRWG
Extent: 2 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)
Clients: Bashor, Mr. and Mrs. Richard, owner

Bell Residence: Addition (21-DRWG)

BOX 31

Bell Residence: Addition, 1948
Location: 2 Accotink Road, Alexandria, VA (Community: Tauxemont)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-31 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 21-DRWG
Extent: 5 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Bell, Mr. and Mrs. B.R., owner
Delineators: DHC; MAG
Goodman Contract No.: 4808
Bennett Residence: Alteration and Repairs (22-DRWG)

BOX 32
Bennett Residence: Alteration and Repairs, 1962-1963
Location: 1775 Church Street NW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-32 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 22-DRWG
Extent: 9 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings
Clients: Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Martin T., owner
Delineators: TLR; Jose; JPK
Note: Signed.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups, Loose articles, Adhered material samples

Berliner Beach House (23-DRWG)

BOX 33
Berliner Beach House, 1960-1961
Location: Rehoboth Beach, DE
Call No.: ADE-CMG-33 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 23-DRWG
Extent: 20 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Landscape architecture drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Berliner, Henry A., owner
Related Contributor Names: Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect
Delineators: BC; WSH; SH
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Berliner Development Co. (24-DRWG)

BOX 626 FOLDER 677
Berliner Development Co., 1960
Call No.: ADE-CMG-677 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 24-DRWG
Extent: 9 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Graphic design drawings
Related Contributor Names: Berliner Development Co.

Berliner Tract Residences (25-DRWG)

BOX 631 FOLDER 756
Berliner Tract Residences, 1955-1958
Location: Tilden Street, 28th Place, and 29th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 2; 3; 9; 10)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-756 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 25-DRWG
Extent: 25 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
Clients: Berliner, Mr. and Mrs. Henry, owner
Delineators: EC; CFD
**Bethesda Congregational Church (26-DRWG)**

**BOX 35**
Bethesda Congregational Church, 1958-1960

- **Location:** Democracy Boulevard and Fernwood Road, Bethesda, MD
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-35 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 26-DRWG
- **Extent:** 42 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
- **Delineators:** CFD; WSH; DKB; MW
- **Transcribed Note:** Master plan renderings and definitive designs, phase I.
- **Service Advisory:** Aged tape

**BOX 36**
Bethesda Congregational Church, 1958-1966

- **Location:** Democracy Boulevard and Fernwood Road, Bethesda, MD
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-36 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 26-DRWG
- **Extent:** 37 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
- **Delineators:** CFD; WSH; MAG; RRJ; BK
- **Note:** Stamped.
- **Transcribed Note:** Schematics and working drawings, phase II.
- **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**BOX 225**
Bethesda Congregational Church, 1959-1966

- **Location:** Democracy Boulevard and Fernwood Road, Bethesda, MD
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-225 (FM -- MCE size)
- **Project No.:** 26-DRWG
- **Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans), Mechanical systems drawings
- **Delineators:** RJ
- **Transcribed Note:** Phase II.

**BOX 619 FOLDER 619**
Bethesda Congregational Church, 1965-1966

- **Location:** Democracy Boulevard and Fernwood Road, Bethesda, MD
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-619 (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 26-DRWG
- **Extent:** 4 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches
- **Delineators:** CMG

**BOX 619 FOLDER 620**
Bethesda Congregational Church: Album

- **Location:** Democracy Boulevard and Fernwood Road, Bethesda, MD
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-620 (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 26-DRWG
- **Extent:** 11 items: Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings
- **Service Advisory:** Original order
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blalock Property (20-DRWG)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 34 | Blalock Property, 1966  
**Location:** Big Bethel Road and Semple Farm Road, Hampton, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-34 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 20-DRWG  
**Extent:** 4 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Planning drawings |
| **Blumberg Heurich Tract: Proposed Multi-family Housing Development (27-DRWG)** |
| BOX 37 | Blumberg Heurich Tract: Proposed Multi-family Housing Development, 1958  
**Location:** Toledo Terrace and Belcrest Road, Prince George's County, MD  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-37 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 27-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Delineators:** EC |
| **Bolling Air Force Base (29-DRWG)** |
| BOX 38 | Bolling Air Force Base, 1959-1965  
**Alternative Project Names:** Joint Base Anacostia-Bolling; Officers' Club; Building 50; Officers' Open Mess (OOM); Dance Deck Enclosure  
**Location:** Washington, DC (Zone 25)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-38 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 29-DRWG  
**Extent:** 23 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Schedules, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings  
**Clients:** United States Air Force  
**Delineators:** PH; MW; GHD; SSGT Brandon  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings, design drawings, perspective sketches.  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 39 | Bolling Air Force Base, 1959-1965  
**Alternative Project Names:** Joint Base Anacostia-Bolling; Officers' Club; Building 50; Officer's Open Mess (OOM)  
**Location:** Washington, DC (Zone 25)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-39 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 29-DRWG  
**Extent:** 36 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** United States Air Force  
**Delineators:** MAG; WSH; CFD; BS; RH  
**Note:** Stamped, Signed.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings, design drawings, perspective sketches. |
Boothe Residence (30-DRWG)

BOX 160

Boothe Residence, 1950-1951

Location: Fairfax Road at Chainbridge, Arlington County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-160 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 30-DRWG

Extent: 15 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting cloth)

Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings

Clients: Boothe, Miss Irene, owner

Delineators: RCS; MAG; MCL; CMG; HLE

Note: Also includes a topographical survey by Harry R. Webb, topographical engineer.

Transcribed Note: Design drawings, working drawings.

Bricklaying Inc.: Addition (28-DRWG)

BOX 37

Bricklaying Inc.: Addition, 1964

Location: 1341 Pennsylvania Avenue SE, Washington, DC (Lot: 808) (Square: 1045)

Call No.: ADE-CMG-37 (FM -- MCE size)

Project No.: 28-DRWG

Extent: 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections), Electrical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings

Clients: Bricklaying Inc., owner

Delineators: SH

Note: Stamped.

Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Broadvale Housing developments (31-DRWG)

BOX 40

Broadvale Subdivision, 1951-1952

Location: Falls Church, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-40 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 31-DRWG

Extent: 34 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings

Clients: Culbertson, D.C.

Delineators: CMG; MAG; DC; CFD; HLE; WG

Note: Includes 3 bedroom Unit House, Unit House C2L4, Unit House C1L3, and Unit House 4BR2L.

Transcribed Note: Preliminary subdivision plan.

Service Advisory: Large rips

Brown Residence (32-DRWG)

BOX 41

Brown Residence, 1941

Location: 205 Wilkes Street, Alexandria, VA
Drawings (DRWG)

Container | Contents
--- | ---

**Bruce Residence (33-DRWG)**

BOX 42

Bruce Residence, 1940

Location: Alexandria, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-42 (FM -- MCE size)

Project No.: 33-DRWG

Extent: 5 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)

Clients: Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. E., owner

**Builder House (34-DRWG)**

BOX 631 FOLDER 757

Builder House, 1952

Call No.: ADE-CMG-757 (FM -- C size)

Project No.: 34-DRWG

Extent: 19 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections)

Clients: Life Magazine

Delineators: CMG

**Burgundy Farms Country Day School (35-DRWG)**

BOX 42

Burgundy Farms Country Day School, 1944

Location: Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-42 (FM -- MCE size)

Project No.: 35-DRWG

Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Tracing paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Elevations)

**Burman and Hammond Builders (36-DRWG)**

BOX 43

Burman and Hammond Builders, 1952

Location: VA (Community: Lake Barcroft)

Call No.: ADE-CMG-43 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 36-DRWG

Extent: 3 items: Design drawings (Board)

Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings

Clients: Burman and Hammond Builders, developer

Related Contributor Names: Hammond Homes, Inc.; Paul Burman/Paul Hammond, builders; National Homes
**Burman Residence (37-DRWG)**

**Burman Residence**, 1950-1952

(Location: Montgomery County, MD (Lot: 3)

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-45 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.**: 37-DRWG

**Extent**: 41 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients**: Burman, Mr. and Mrs. Paul I., owner

**Delineators**: HLE; MAG; MCL; DC; ABM; CMG

**Note**: Stamped.

**Service Advisory**: Aged tape

**Burstein Beach House (38-DRWG)**

**Burstein Beach House**, 1962

**Alternative Project Names**: Burstein Residence

(Location: Rehoboth Beach, DE (Community: North Shores) (Lot: 182)

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-46 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.**: 38-DRWG

**Extent**: 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients**: Burstein, Mr. and Mrs. Robert, owner

**Delineators**: DKB; MS; HC; RRJ; CRE

**Transcribed Note**: Working drawings.

**Burstein Beach House**, 1961

**Alternative Project Names**: Burstein Residence

(Location: Rehoboth Beach, DE (Community: North Shores) (Lot: 182)
Drawings (DRWG)

Butler Residence: Alterations and Additions (39-DRWG)

BOX 47
Butler Residence: Alterations and Additions, 1949-1953

Alternative Project Names: Kinlock Farm
Location: Supply, Essex County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-47 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 39-DRWG
Extent: 39 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Landscape architecture drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Lee D., owner
Related Contributor Names: Voigt, Lou Bernard, consultant landscape architect; Timchenko, Boris, landscape architect
Delineators: CMG; JWW; MAG; RCS; DC
Note: Includes cattle barn and garage (filling station).
Service Advisory: Large rips

BOX 631 FOLDER 759
Butler Residence: Alterations and Additions, 1950-1953

Alternative Project Names: Kinlock Farm
Location: Supply, Essex County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-759 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 39-DRWG
Extent: 10 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper), Documents
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Sections, Details)
Clients: Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Lee D., owner
Related Contributor Names: Voigt, Lou Bernard, consultant landscape architect; Timchenko, Boris, landscape architect
Delineators: CMG; RCS

Butler Showroom (40-DRWG)

BOX 631 FOLDER 760
Butler Showroom, 1959

Call No.: ADE-CMG-760 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 40-DRWG
Extent: 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings

Cabot Residence (41-DRWG)

BOX 48
Cabot Residence, 1958

Alternative Project Names: Gray Residence
Location: Bullneck Run, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-48 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 41-DRWG
Extent: 45 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Cabot, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M., owner
Delineators: JDR; BC; DKB; WSH; MAG
Note: See also Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations (114-DRWG).
Note: Stamped.

BOX 49
Cabot Residence, 1959
Alternative Project Names: Gray Residence
Location: Bullneck Run, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-49 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 41-DRWG
Extent: 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Cabot, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M., owner
Delineators: MAG; CFD; WSH; RCS; DKB
Note: See also Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations (114-DRWG).
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Caplan Residence (42-DRWG)

BOX 50
Caplan Residence, 1962
Location: Baltimore, MD (Community: Greencourt Hills) (Lot: 5)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-50 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 42-DRWG
Extent: 6 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Caplan, Mr. and Mrs. Caswell J., owner
Related Contributor Names: Proutt, Thomas J., builder
Delineators: TRH; DKB
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Cater Residence: Alterations (43-DRWG)

BOX 51
Cater Residence: Alterations, 1961
Location: Maury Lane, Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-51 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 43-DRWG
Extent: 7 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
Clients: Cater, Mr. and Mrs. Douglass, owner
Delineators: TRH
Chenery Residence (45-DRWG)

BOX 52
Chenery Residence, 1950
Location: Middleburg, Fauquier County, VA (US 50, Upperville)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-52 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 45-DRWG
Extent: 32 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting cloth)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Chenery, Mrs. Charles, owner
Delineators: JWD; MAG; RCS; MCL; DC
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Claridge Hotel: Remodeling (46-DRWG)

BOX 53
Claridge Hotel: Remodeling, 1962
Alternative Project Names: The Army and Navy Apartment Hotel
Location: 812, 816, 818, and 822 Connecticut Avenue NW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-53 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 46-DRWG
Extent: 27 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections), Structural systems drawings
Delineators: CFD
Note: Also includes drawings by Matthew G. Lepley, architect; Horace W. Peaslee, architect; and Skinner & Garrett, contractors.
Note: Signed.

Coe Residence (47-DRWG)

BOX 626 FOLDER 678
Coe Residence, 1947
Location: 1553 Colonial Terrace, Rosslyn, Arlington County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-678 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 47-DRWG
Extent: 3 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)
Clients: Coe, Mr. and Mrs. Richard L., owner

Coffee Carousel Restaurant (48-DRWG)

BOX 54
Coffee Carousel Restaurant, 1958
Location: Harrison Street and Wisconsin Avenue NW; Massachusetts Avenue and Connecticut Avenue NW, Washington, DC (Dupont Circle)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-54 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 48-DRWG
Extent: 13 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
Delineators: EC; TRH
Collison Residence (49-DRWG)

BOX 55

Collison Residence, 1950

Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-55 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 49-DRWG
Extent: 10 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Collison, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F., owner
Delineators: MAG; S-10
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

The Commons (51-DRWG)

BOX 56

The Commons, 1965-1967

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-56 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 51-DRWG
Extent: 11 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Landscape architecture drawings, Graphic design drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: MW; HGH; RLT; RAH

The Commons: Bath House (52-DRWG)

BOX 57

The Commons: Bath House, 1966

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-57 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 52-DRWG
Extent: 6 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections), Electrical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: CFD; CAK
Note: Stamped, Signed.

The Commons: Elevator Apartments (53-DRWG)

BOX 58

The Commons: Elevator Apartments, 1965

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-58 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 53-DRWG
Extent: 36 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: RAH; RLT; MW; JRH; DKB
Note: Includes Type D and first cluster elevator apartments.
Note: Stamped.

The Commons: Garden Apartments (54-DRWG)

BOX 59
The Commons: Garden Apartments, 1964-1968
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-59 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 54-DRWG
Extent: 46 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: MW; KJG; EPS; DKB; DBC; SH; EJK
Note: Includes Building B-5, Building B-6, Building B-7, Building B-8, Building B-9, Type A, Type A-2, Type B, Type C, Type D, and Type E.
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Phase 2, working drawings.

BOX 60
The Commons: Garden Apartments, 1967-1972
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-60 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 54-DRWG
Extent: 43 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: HC; JEP; DKB; CFD; DRD; APD; DP
Note: Includes Type A, Type A-2, Type B, Type C, Type D, Building 10, Building 11, Building 12, Building 13, Building 14, Building 15, Building 16, Building 17, Building 18, Building 19, and Building 20.
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Phase 2 and 5, working drawings.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

The Commons: Garden Apartments: First Cluster (55-DRWG)

BOX 61
The Commons: Garden Apartments: First Cluster, 1966
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-61 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 55-DRWG
Extent: 46 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: RLT; RWW; DKB; JRH; JEP
Note: Includes Building B-1, Building B-2, Building B-3, Building B-4, Type A, Type B, Type C, Type D, Type E, and Type F.
### The Commons: Garden Apartments: First Cluster, 1966

**Box:** 62  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-62 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 55-DRWG  
**Extent:** 43 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** RLT; DKB; RAH; JRH; RWW  
**Note:** Includes Building B-1, Building B-2, Building B-3, Type A, and Type B.

### The Commons: Garden Apartments: Second Cluster (56-DRWG)

**Box:** 63  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-63 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 56-DRWG  
**Extent:** 40 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** JRH; RLT; DKB; RAH  
**Note:** Includes Building B-5, Building B-6, Building B-7, Building B-8, Building B-9, Building B-10, Building B-11, Building B-12, Type C, Type D, Type E, and Type F.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings (superseded).

### The Commons: Medium Rise Apartment Building (57-DRWG)

**Box:** 64  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-64 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 57-DRWG  
**Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections)  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** DKB; WSH; SH

### The Commons: Shopping Village (58-DRWG)

**Box:** 30  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-30 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 58-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Note:** Includes Safeway and Drug Fair.

**Box:** 65  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-65 (FM -- MCE size)
**Project No.:** 58-DRWG  
**Extent:** 12 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** MW; EJK; CMG  
**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings.  
**Service Advisory:** Tracing paper overlays

**BOX 66**  
The Commons: Shopping Village, 1969-1970  
**Location:** 7401 Colshire Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-66 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 58-DRWG  
**Extent:** 36 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** CMG; MW; POL  
**Note:** Includes Safeway, small stores building 1, and Drug Fair.

**BOX 67**  
The Commons: Shopping Village, 1969-1970  
**Location:** 7401 Colshire Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-67 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 58-DRWG  
**Extent:** 32 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** CAK; DP; LCD; POL; HH; JBG  
**Note:** Includes Drug Fair, small stores building 1, small stores building 2, and Safeway.  
**Note:** Also includes reproductions not created by Charles M. Goodman for the Safeway on Anderson and Magarity Roads, Fairfax County, VA.  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups, Large rips

**The Commons: Shopping Village: Service Station (59-DRWG)**

**BOX 30**  
The Commons: Shopping Village: Service Station  
**Alternative Project Names:** ARCO Gas Station; Atlantic Gas Station  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-30 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 59-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer

**BOX 68**  
The Commons: Shopping Village: Service Station, 1968-1970  
**Alternative Project Names:** ARCO Gas Station; Atlantic Gas Station  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-68 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 59-DRWG  
**Extent:** 22 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
The Commons: Shopping Village: Small Stores Buildings (60-DRWG)

BOX 69

The Commons: Shopping Village: Small Stores Buildings, 1969
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-69 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 60-DRWG
Extent: 22 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: NAvE; HCM; CMG
Note: Includes small stores building 1 and small stores building 2.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

The Commons: Stables (61-DRWG)

BOX 70

The Commons: Stables, 1965
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-70 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 61-DRWG
Extent: 9 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: CMG; WLG

The Commons: Town Houses (62-DRWG)

BOX 71

The Commons: Town Houses, 1964-1966
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-71 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 62-DRWG
Extent: 29 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Sections, Details)
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: WSH; CMG; SH; RH; RAH
Note: Includes Type 30-L, Type 30-PL, Type 31-L, Type 40-L, Unit 30-R, Unit 30-PL, Unit 30-PR, Unit 31-R, Unit 31-L, Unit 40-R.
Transcribed Note: Definitive designs.

The Commons: Town Houses: First Cluster (63-DRWG)

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-72 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 63-DRWG  
**Extent:** 38 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** RLT; RWW; RW; JRH  
**Note:** Includes TH-1, Type 30-L, Type 30-R, Type 30-PL, Type 30-R, Type 30-PR, Type 31-L, Type 31-R, Type 40-R, and Type 40-L.


**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-73 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 63-DRWG  
**Extent:** 12 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** MW; RLT  
**Note:** Includes Type 30-L, Type 30-R, Type 31-L, Type 31-R, Type 40-L, and Type 40-R.  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

The Commons: Town Houses: Second Cluster (64-DRWG)

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-74 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 64-DRWG  
**Extent:** 12 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations)  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** RAH  
**Note:** Includes TH-4, TH-5, Type 30, Type 31, and Type 40.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings (superseded).

The Commons: Town Houses: Third Cluster (65-DRWG)

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-75 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 65-DRWG  
**Extent:** 45 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** RWW; RW; RLT; EJK; DKB; HC  
**Note:** Includes TH-2, TH-3, Type 30, Type 31, and Type 40.  
**Note:** Stamped, Signed.
### Concorp (50-DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 632 FOLDER 762</th>
<th>Concorp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-762 (FM -- C size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong></td>
<td>50-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong></td>
<td>5 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings</strong></td>
<td>Graphic design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clients</strong></td>
<td>Concorp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names</strong></td>
<td>Garfink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory</strong></td>
<td>Tracing paper overlays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Condominium Motel (66-DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 76</th>
<th>Condominium Motel, 1970-1971</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-76 (FM -- MCE size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong></td>
<td>66-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong></td>
<td>41 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings</strong></td>
<td>Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clients</strong></td>
<td>Brigadier Industries, developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delineators</strong></td>
<td>CFD; TK; G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note</strong></td>
<td>Preliminary drawings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory</strong></td>
<td>Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 77</th>
<th>Condominium Motel, 1970</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-77 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong></td>
<td>66-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong></td>
<td>1 item: Design drawings (Board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings</strong></td>
<td>Presentation drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clients</strong></td>
<td>Brigadier Industries, developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names</strong></td>
<td>Schonbach, F., draftsman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Conger Residence (67-DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 78</th>
<th>Conger Residence, 1963-1965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Fairfax County, VA (Community: Lake Barcroft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-78 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong></td>
<td>67-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong></td>
<td>43 items: Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings</strong></td>
<td>Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clients</strong></td>
<td>Conger, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delineators</strong></td>
<td>DBC; RAH; DCG; CFD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
<td>Stamped.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 79</th>
<th>Conger Residence, 1963-1965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Fairfax County, VA (Community: Lake Barcroft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 626 FOLDER 679</td>
<td>Conger Residence: Remodeling (68-DRWG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Fairfax County, VA (Community: Lake Barcroft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-679 (FM -- B size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>68-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>9 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings:</td>
<td>Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Details)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients:</td>
<td>Conger, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delineators:</td>
<td>MAG; HLE; MCL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note:</td>
<td>Working drawings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BOX 81 | Coster Residence (70-DRWG) |
| Location: | Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: | ADE-CMG-81 (FM -- MCD size) |
| Project No.: | 70-DRWG |
| Extent: | 14 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper) |
| Type of Drawings: | Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings |
| Clients: | Coster, Mr. and Mrs. William H., owner |
| Delineators: | MAG; HLE; MCL |
| Transcribed Note: | Working drawings. |

| BOX 80 | Cowie Residence (69-DRWG) |
| Location: | Potomac, MD |
| Call No.: | ADE-CMG-80 (FM -- MCD size) |
| Project No.: | 69-DRWG |
| Extent: | 17 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Board) |
| Type of Drawings: | Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans) |
| Clients: | Cowie, Mr. and Mrs. Dean B., owner |
| Delineators: | JM; CMG |

<p>| Crest Development Inc. (71-DRWG) | |
|----------------------------------|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 82    | Crest Development Inc., 1961  
  Location: Silver Spring, MD  
  Call No.: ADE-CMG-82 (FM -- MCD size)  
  Project No.: 71-DRWG  
  Extent: 9 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
  Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Details), Structural systems drawings  
  Clients: Crest Development Inc., developer  
  Delineators: SH; JDR  
  Note: Includes Type BC-1D, Type BC-2U-2, and Type BC-2U.  
  Note: Stamped, Signed.  
  Transcribed Note: Working drawings. |
| BOX 83    | Crowe Residence: Addition, 1955-1956  
  Location: Fairfax County, VA  
  Call No.: ADE-CMG-83 (FM -- MCD size)  
  Project No.: 72-DRWG  
  Extent: 42 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Sections, Details)  
  Clients: Crowe, Mr. and Mrs. Richard, owner  
  Delineators: JIW; RCS  
  Transcribed Note: Preliminary, working drawings.  
  Service Advisory: Large rips |
| BOX 626 FOLDER 678 | Culbertson Residence, 1951  
  Location: Fairfax County, VA (Community: Broadvale)  
  Call No.: ADE-CMG-678 (FM -- B size)  
  Project No.: 73-DRWG  
  Extent: 4 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings  
  Clients: Culbertson, Mr. D.C., owner |
| BOX 84    | Davenport Residence, 1951  
  Alternative Project Names: Farmhouse of Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Davenport  
  Location: Paris, VA (Hollin Farms; Hollin Hills Farm)  
  Call No.: ADE-CMG-84 (FM -- MCD size)  
  Project No.: 74-DRWG  
  Extent: 32 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings  
  Clients: Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C., owner  
  Delineators: MAG; RCS; CFD  
  Transcribed Note: Design drawings, working drawings. |
Davenport Residence: Additions and Alterations (75-DRWG)

**BOX 85**

Davenport Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1951-1954  
**Alternative Project Names:** Farmhouse of Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Davenport  
**Location:** Paris, VA (Hollin Farms; Hollin Hills Farm)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-85 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 75-DRWG  
**Extent:** 17 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
**Clients:** Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C., owner  
**Delineators:** DC; MAG; EC; CMG  
**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings, working drawings.

Davis Residence (76-DRWG)

**BOX 86**

Davis Residence, 1953  
**Location:** North Panorama Drive, Prince George's County, MD (Lot: 2)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-86 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 76-DRWG  
**Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Neil, owner  
**Delineators:** MAG; CFD; RCS  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

Depres Residence (77-DRWG)

**BOX 87**

Depres Residence, 1941  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA (Community: Seminary Hill)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-87 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 77-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Design drawings (Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Clients:** Depres, Mr. and Mrs. Emile, owner

**BOX 626 FOLDER 680**

Depres Residence, 1941  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA (Community: Seminary Hill)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-680 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.:** 77-DRWG  
**Extent:** 14 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Details)  
**Clients:** Depres, Mr. and Mrs. Emile, owner

Doctors Village (78-DRWG)

**BOX 88**

Doctors Village, 1959-1962  
**Alternative Project Names:** Doctors Village at Alexandria Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Location:** Alexandria, VA (Community: Seminary Hill)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-88 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 78-DRWG  
**Extent:** 22 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations)  
**Delineators:** MW; BC; DBC  
**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings. |
| Box 89  
**Alternative Project Names:** Doctors Village at Alexandria Hospital  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA (Community: Seminary Hill)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-89 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 78-DRWG  
**Extent:** 3 items: Design drawings (Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Related Contributor Names:** Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman |
| Box 626 Folder 681  
**Alternative Project Names:** Doctors Village at Alexandria Hospital  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA (Community: Seminary Hill)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-681 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.:** 78-DRWG  
**Extent:** 14 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Sections, Details)  
**Delineators:** MW; BC  
**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings. |
| **Ealand Residence (79-DRWG)** |
| Box 632 Folder 763  
**Location:** 1557 Colonial Terrace, Rosslyn, Arlington County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-763 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 79-DRWG  
**Extent:** 15 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Ealand, Miss Maria K., owner  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups, Large rips |
| **Ealand Residence: Addition (80-DRWG)** |
| Box 632 Folder 764  
**Location:** Arlington County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-764 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 80-DRWG  
**Extent:** 11 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections)  
**Clients:** Ealand, Miss Maria K., owner  
**Delineators:** BC  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
### Ealand Residence: Addition, 1958

- **Location:** Arlington County, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-765 (FM -- C size)
- **Project No.:** 80-DRWG
- **Extent:** 18 items: Design drawings (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings
- **Clients:** Ealand, Miss Maria K., owner
- **Delineators:** BC; RJ
- **Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.
- **Service Advisory:** Curled drawings

### East Hill (81-DRWG)

#### East Hill, 1962-1965

- **Alternative Project Names:** East Side Urban Renewal
- **Location:** River Hills, Kansas City, MO
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-92 (FM -- MCE size)
- **Project No.:** 81-DRWG
- **Extent:** 28 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
- **Clients:** Warner Development Co., developer; Jagger Associates Inc., developer; Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
- **Delineators:** SH; RAH; DKB; DBC; PH
- **Transcribed Note:** Design drawings.

#### East Hill, 1962

- **Alternative Project Names:** East Side Urban Renewal
- **Location:** Kansas City, MO
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-578 (FM -- MCE size)
- **Project No.:** 81-DRWG
- **Extent:** 2 items: Reproductions (Board)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings
- **Clients:** Warner Development Co., developer; Jagger Associates Inc., developer; Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
- **Related Contributor Names:** Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman

#### East Hill, 1962

- **Alternative Project Names:** East Side Urban Renewal
- **Location:** Kansas City, MO
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-644 (FM -- A size)
- **Project No.:** 81-DRWG
- **Extent:** 13 items: Reproductions (Paper, Board), Documents
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
- **Clients:** Warner Development Co., developer; Jagger Associates Inc., developer; Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
- **Delineators:** DKB
- **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

#### East Hill, 1962

- **Alternative Project Names:** East Side Urban Renewal
- **Location:** Kansas City, MO
Call No.: ADE-CMG-645 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 81-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Promotional materials
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
Clients: Warner Development Co., developer; Jagger Associates Inc., developer; Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
Delineators: DKB
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Easton Residence (82-DRWG)

BOX 93
Easton Residence, 1957-1958
Location: Charlottesville, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-93 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 82-DRWG
Extent: 28 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Easton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O., owner
Delineators: EC; DKB; BC; CS; MAG
Note: Also includes drawings by Andrew Omohundro, architect and drawings certified by O.R. Randolph, land surveyor for the Commonwealth of Virginia.
Note: Stamped.
Service Advisory: Tracing paper overlays

BOX 94
Easton Residence, 1957
Location: Charlottesville, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-94 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 82-DRWG
Extent: 38 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)
Clients: Easton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O., owner
Delineators: EC

BOX 632 FOLDER 766
Easton Residence, 1976
Location: Charlottesville, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-766 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 82-DRWG
Extent: 30 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches
Clients: Easton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O., owner
Delineators: CMG

BOX 632 FOLDER 767
Easton Residence, 1957-1958
Location: Charlottesville, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-767 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 82-DRWG
Extent: 23 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Details)
Clients: Easton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O., owner
Delineators: EC; CFD
Note: Also includes drawing by Andrew Omohundro, Inc.
Edgewater (83-DRWG)

**BOX 89**

Edgewater

**Alternative Project Names:** Channel Park

**Location:** SW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-89 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 83-DRWG

**Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Board)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings

**BOX 95**

Edgewater, 1961-1962

**Alternative Project Names:** Channel Park

**Location:** SW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-95 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 83-DRWG

**Extent:** 34 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)

**Delineators:** CMG; USA; BC

**Note:** Includes Marina Green.

**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings.

**BOX 96**

Edgewater, 1961-1962

**Alternative Project Names:** Channel Park

**Location:** SW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-96 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 83-DRWG

**Extent:** 35 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)

**Delineators:** BC

**Note:** Includes Marina Green, flats, maisonettes, and town houses.

**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings.

**BOX 623 FOLDER 646**

Edgewater

**Alternative Project Names:** Channel Park

**Location:** SW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-646 (FM -- A size)

**Project No.:** 83-DRWG

**Extent:** 1 item: Promotional materials

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)

**Clients:** Shipley Corporation, sponsor

**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**BOX 631 FOLDER 761**

Edgewater

**Alternative Project Names:** Channel Park

**Location:** SW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-761 (FM -- C size)

**Project No.:** 83-DRWG

**Extent:** 24 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings

**Note:** Includes Building 1, Building 1b, Building 2, Building 3a, Building 3b, Building 4, Building 5, and Building 6.

**BOX 632 FOLDER 768**

Edgewater, 1962

**Alternative Project Names:** Channel Park
**Drawings (DRWG)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>SW, Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-768 (FM -- C size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>83-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>20 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong></td>
<td>Sketches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong></td>
<td>Includes town houses, flats, and maisonettes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 632 FOLDER 769**

Edgewater, 1962

**Alternative Project Names:** Channel Park

**Location:** SW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-769 (FM -- C size)

**Project No.:** 83-DRWG

**Extent:** 32 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)

**Note:** Includes Marina Green, flats, maisonettes, and town houses.

**BOX 632 FOLDER 770**

Edgewater, 1962

**Alternative Project Names:** Channel Park

**Location:** SW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-770 (FM -- C size)

**Project No.:** 83-DRWG

**Extent:** 32 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)

**Note:** Includes Marina Green, flats, maisonettes, and town houses.

**Edgewood Meadows (84-DRWG)**

**BOX 97**

Edgewood Meadows, 1958

**Location:** Edgewood, Harford County, MD (Section: 2) (Block: E)

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-97 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 84-DRWG

**Extent:** 34 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans), Graphic design drawings

**Delineators:** DB; EC; MAG; KN

**Note:** Includes shopping center, office building, professional center, bath house, pool, service station, and recreation area and park.

**Note:** Also includes drawings of Wakefield Meadows, subdivision by Charles M. Goodman.

**Edwards Residence (85-DRWG)**

**BOX 98**

Edwards Residence, 1950-1951

**Location:** Elmdale Road, Fairfax County, VA (Community: Pinecrest)

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-98 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 85-DRWG

**Extent:** 10 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Newton W., owner

**Delineators:** RCS; MCL
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 99 | **Ehrlich Residence (86-DRWG)**  
Ehrlich Residence, 1950-1951  
**Location:** Bradley Boulevard at Hillmead Road, Montgomery County, MD  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-99 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 86-DRWG  
**Extent:** 15 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Ehrlich, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Q., owner  
**Delineators:** RCS; MAG; MCL  
**Note:** Also includes topographic survey by Maddox and Hopkins Inc.  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
| BOX 100 | **Eisenberg Residence (87-DRWG)**  
Eisenberg Residence, 1957-1958  
**Location:** Erie, PA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-100 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 87-DRWG  
**Extent:** 17 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Eisenberg, Dr. and Mrs. Richard B., owner  
**Delineators:** DKB; RLB; TRH; MAG; CS; WSH  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
| BOX 101 | **Executive Inn (88-DRWG)**  
Executive Inn, 1960  
**Alternative Project Names:** Oasis  
**Location:** Locust Street and Denver Mexico Highway, Albuquerque, NM; Cypress Street and Central Avenue, Phoenix, AZ  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-101 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 88-DRWG  
**Extent:** 12 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations)  
**Delineators:** DKB; WSH; FM; BC  
**Transcribed Note:** Preliminary drawings. |
| BOX 102 | **Farnum Residence (89-DRWG)**  
Farnum Residence, 1957-1959  
**Location:** North Palm Beach, FL |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 103</td>
<td>Feddersen Residence: Addition (90-DRWG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-103 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>90-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings:</td>
<td>Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients:</td>
<td>Feddersen ESQ., Howard C., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman Contract No.:</td>
<td>4714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>Also includes drawings by Alexander Richter, architect.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BOX 626 FOLDER 682 | Federal Office Building (91-DRWG) |
| Call No.: | ADE-CMG-682 (FM -- B size) |
| Project No.: | 91-DRWG |
| Extent: | 24 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper) |
| Type of Drawings: | Sketches, Presentation drawings |
| Related Contributor Names: | Cheney, Howard Lovewell, consulting architect |
| Delineators: | CMG |
| Note: | Includes Parcel Post Station and Office. |

| BOX 629 FOLDER 733 | Federal Office Building, 1937 |
| Call No.: | ADE-CMG-733 (FM -- B size) |
| Project No.: | 91-DRWG |
| Extent: | 3 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper) |
| Type of Drawings: | Sketches |
| Related Contributor Names: | Cheney, Howard Lovewell, consulting architect |
| Delineators: | CMG |
| Note: | Includes Parcel Post Station and Post Office. |
| Service Advisory: | Charcoal shading |

| BOX 629 FOLDER 734 | Federal Office Building, 1937 |
| Call No.: | ADE-CMG-734 (FM -- B size) |
| Project No.: | 91-DRWG |
| Extent: | 3 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper) |
| Type of Drawings: | Sketches |
| Related Contributor Names: | Cheney, Howard Lovewell, consulting architect |
| Delineators: | CMG |
| Note: | Includes Parcel Post Station and Post Office. |
| Service Advisory: | Charcoal shading |
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 632 FOLDER 771</td>
<td>Federal Office Building, 1937-1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Project Names:</td>
<td>F. Edward Hebert Federal Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Camp Street, South Street, and Girod Street, New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-771 (FM -- C size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>91-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>17 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings:</td>
<td>Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Contributor Names:</td>
<td>Cheney, Howard Lovewell, consulting architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delineators:</td>
<td>CMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory:</td>
<td>Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ferris Residence (92-DRWG)

| BOX 104 | Ferris Residence, 1955-1960 |
| Location: | Langley, Fairfax County, VA (Community: Ballantrae Farms) |
| Call No.: | ADE-CMG-104 (FM -- MCD size) |
| Project No.: | 92-DRWG |
| Extent: | 28 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper) |
| Type of Drawings: | Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Landscape architecture drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings |
| Clients: | Ferris, Miss Muriel, owner |
| Related Contributor Names: | Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect |
| Delineators: | DR; CFD; RCS; JW; JDR; RJ; MAG |
| Note: | Stamped, Signed. |
| Transcribed Note: | Working drawings. |
| Service Advisory: | Bound or stapled groups |

| BOX 105 | Ferris Residence, 1955-1956 |
| Location: | Langley, Fairfax County, VA (Community: Ballantrae Farms) |
| Call No.: | ADE-CMG-105 (FM -- MCD size) |
| Project No.: | 92-DRWG |
| Extent: | 32 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper) |
| Type of Drawings: | Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings |
| Clients: | Ferris, Miss Muriel, owner |
| Delineators: | RCS; JDR; MAG |
| Note: | Stamped. |
| Transcribed Note: | Working drawings. |

| BOX 626 FOLDER 683 | Ferris Residence, 1959 |
| Location: | Langley, Fairfax County, VA (Community: Ballantrae Farms) |
| Call No.: | ADE-CMG-683 (FM -- B size) |
| Project No.: | 92-DRWG |
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 23 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Details)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients: Ferris, Miss Muriel, owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note: Working drawings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Forest Edge Elementary School (93-DRWG)

BOX 106
Forest Edge Elementary School, 1970

Location: Becon Tree Lane and Forest Edge Drive, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-106 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 93-DRWG
Extent: 43 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Fairfax County School Board
Delineators: MAB; RB; RKB; SS; SH
Note: Stamped, Signed.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

BOX 107
Forest Edge Elementary School, 1969-1971

Location: Becon Tree Lane and Forest Edge Drive, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-107 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 93-DRWG
Extent: 34 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings
Clients: Fairfax County School Board
Delineators: CMG; CFD; WLS; RME; Wilton Crouch; Kaki Hollar
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Design drawings.

BOX 216
Forest Edge Elementary School, 1969

Location: Becon Tree Lane and Forest Edge Drive, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-216 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 93-DRWG
Extent: 4 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations)
Clients: Fairfax County School Board
Delineators: CFD

BOX 611
Forest Edge Elementary School, 1970

Location: Becon Tree Lane and Forest Edge Drive, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-611 (MCF size)
Project No.: 93-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Service Advisory: Oversized item (Use digital copy)

BOX 612
Forest Edge Elementary School, 1970

Location: Becon Tree Lane and Forest Edge Drive, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-612 (MCF size)
Project No.: 93-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans)
Service Advisory: Oversized item (Use digital copy)

Fox Residence (420-DRWG)

BOX 594
Fox Residence, 1959-1960
Location: Route #2, Herndon, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-594 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 420-DRWG
Extent: 6 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans), Landscape architecture drawings
Clients: Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Derek, owner
Related Contributor Names: Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect
Delineators: EP; TH; PKL

Franklin Delano Roosevelt Memorial (94-DRWG)

BOX 108
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Memorial
Location: Independence Avenue SW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-108 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 94-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings

BOX 569
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Memorial
Location: Independence Avenue SW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-569 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 94-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Board)
Type of Drawings: Sketches

BOX 613
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Memorial
Location: Independence Avenue SW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-613 (MCF size)
Project No.: 94-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Service Advisory: Oversized item (Use digital copy)

BOX 632 FOLDER 772
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Memorial, 1960
Location: Independence Avenue SW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-772 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 94-DRWG
Extent: 17 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings

Freeman High-rise Apartment Building (95-DRWG)

BOX 109
Freeman High-rise Apartment Building, 1964
Alternative Project Names: Brown Property
Location: New Hampshire Place and Ray Road, Prince George's County, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-109 (FM -- MCE size)
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Project No.:** 95-DRWG  
**Extent:** 18 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Carl Freeman Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** DKB; DBC; SH  
**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings.  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**Friedman Residence (96-DRWG)**

**BOX 110**  
Friedman Residence, 1948  
**Location:** Reno Road and Chesapeake Street NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-110 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 96-DRWG  
**Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans)  
**Clients:** Friedman, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice, owner  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**Garfink Residence (98-DRWG)**

**BOX 112**  
Garfink Residence, 1962  
**Alternative Project Names:** Garfinck Residence; Residences for Malcolm O. Garfinck and Garnett B. Radebough  
**Location:** Montgomery County, MD (Community: Quaint Acres; Community: Hollinridge) (Lot: B-9)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-112 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 98-DRWG  
**Extent:** 17 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings  
**Clients:** Garfink, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm O., owner  
**Delineators:** TRH; CMG  
**Note:** Plot plan includes residence for Garnett B. Radebough.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**Gaston Hall: Alterations and Additions (99-DRWG)**

**BOX 113**  
Gaston Hall: Alterations and Additions, 1951-1951  
**Location:** Orange, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-113 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 99-DRWG  
**Extent:** 12 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Sections)  
**Clients:** Rubin ESQ., Mr. Milton H, owner  
**Delineators:** C; CMG  
**Note:** Also includes tract of line survey plotted by Curry T. Guinn Jr., certified surveyor.  
**Transcribed Note:** Preliminary.
Service Advisory: Aged tape

Gaston Hall: Alterations and Additions: Field Notes, 1951
Location: Orange, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-134 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 99-DRWG
Extent: 18 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans)
Clients: Rubin ESQ., Mr. Milton H, owner
Delineators: CMG
Transcribed Note: Field notes.

Gates Residence (100-DRWG)

Gates Residence, 1952
Location: 301 Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-114 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 100-DRWG
Extent: 15 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Elevations, Sections, Details)
Clients: Gates, Samuel, owner
Delineators: CMG

Gates Residence: Remodeling (101-DRWG)

Gates Residence: Remodeling, 1946
Location: 3410 P St NW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-773 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 101-DRWG
Extent: 5 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings
Clients: Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E., owner
Delineators: DC; CW
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Gebuhr Residence (102-DRWG)

Gebuhr Residence, 1948
Location: Montgomery County, MD (Community: Quaint Acres)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-774 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 102-DRWG
Extent: 5 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings
Clients: Gebuhr, Mr. and Mrs. Carl, owner

Georgetown Project (103-DRWG)

Georgetown Project, 1963
Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-115 (FM -- MCD size)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Project No.:** 103-DRWG  
**Extent:** 16 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Sections)  
**Clients:** Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer  
**Delineators:** DBC; PH; SH  
**Note:** Includes office building. | Georgetown Project  
**Location:** Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-841 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 103-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Topographic maps  
**Clients:** Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer  
**Note:** Only includes map by Photogrammetry Inc. (Silver Spring, MD).  
**Service Advisory:** Fragile folded oversized item (Use digital copy) |

**Gofreed Residence (104-DRWG)**

| BOX 116 | Gofreed Residence, 1971-1972  
**Location:** Whitehaven Circle, Tantallon, Prince George's County, MD (Section: 4)  
(Block: B) (Lot: 8)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-116 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 104-DRWG  
**Extent:** 38 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections), Electrical systems drawings, Landscape architecture drawings  
**Clients:** Gofreed, Dr. and Mrs. Edward, owner  
**Delineators:** CFD  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |

**Goldberg Residence (105-DRWG)**

| BOX 117 | Goldberg Residence, 1958-1959  
**Location:** Crail Drive and Massachusetts Avenue, Montgomery County, MD  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-117 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 105-DRWG  
**Extent:** 36 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings  
**Clients:** Goldberg, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, owner  
**Delineators:** EC, RCS; CMG; BC |
Service Advisory: Tracing paper overlays

BOX 118
Goldberg Residence, 1958-1959
Location: Crail Drive and Massachusetts Avenue, Montgomery County, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-118 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 105-DRWG
Extent: 20 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
Clients: Goldberg, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, owner
Delineators: EC; RCS; CMG; BC; MW

Golden Isles (106-DRWG)

BOX 119
Golden Isles, 1957
Alternative Project Names: Golden Isles Coop Apartments
Location: Hallandale, Broward County, FL
Call No.: ADE-CMG-119 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 106-DRWG
Extent: 31 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Layne, Incorporated, Florida
Delineators: MAG; RCS; TRH; WSH; JDR; CFD; DKB; RLB; CS
Note: Includes model L-1 and model L-2.
Note: Stamped.

Gondor Residence (107-DRWG)

BOX 120
Gondor Residence, 1965-1966
Location: Alexandria, VA (Community: Moore Hill Estates) (Lot: 3)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-120 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 107-DRWG
Extent: 31 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Gondor, Dr. and Mrs. Leslie P., owner
Delineators: MW; RAH; RRJ; DKB; RLT
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Goodkind Residence: Addition (108-DRWG)

BOX 121
Goodkind Residence: Addition, 1948-1949
Location: Bethesda, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-121 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 108-DRWG
Extent: 3 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
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**Clients:** Goodkind, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, owner

**Note:** Stamped.

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

### Goodman Office: Renovations (109-DRWG)

#### BOX 626 FOLDER 685

Goodman Office: Logo and Transmittal Sheet

- **Alternative Project Names:** Charles M. Goodman Associates Office; CMGA Office
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-685 (FM -- B size)
- **Project No.:** 109-DRWG
- **Extent:** 14 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Graphic design drawings
- **Clients:** Charles M. Goodman Associates, owner
- **Service Advisory:** Tracing paper overlays

#### BOX 111

Goodman Office: Renovations, 1946-1974

- **Alternative Project Names:** Charles M. Goodman Associates Office; CMGA Office
- **Location:** 814 18th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 818) (Square: 105)
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-111 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 109-DRWG
- **Extent:** 14 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
- **Clients:** Charles M. Goodman Associates, owner
- **Delineators:** BC; CS; CPA; JDS
- **Note:** Includes furniture display room.
- **Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

#### BOX 122

Goodman Office: Renovations, 1946-1966

- **Alternative Project Names:** Charles M. Goodman Associates Office; CMGA Office
- **Location:** 814 18th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 818) (Square: 105)
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-122 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 109-DRWG
- **Extent:** 25 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
- **Clients:** Charles M. Goodman Associates, owner
- **Delineators:** DKB
- **Note:** Includes furniture display room.
- **Note:** Signed.

#### BOX 619 FOLDER 621

Goodman Office: Renovations, 1966

- **Alternative Project Names:** Charles M. Goodman Associates Office; CMGA Office
- **Location:** 814 18th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 818) (Square: 105)
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-621 (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 109-DRWG
- **Extent:** 31 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Details)
- **Clients:** Charles M. Goodman Associates, owner
- **Delineators:** CMG

#### BOX 619 FOLDER 622

Goodman Office: Renovations, 1966

- **Alternative Project Names:** Charles M. Goodman Associates Office; CMGA Office
- **Location:** 814 18th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 818) (Square: 105)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 633 FOLDER 775 | Goodman Office: Renovations, 1966-1978  
Alternative Project Names: Charles M. Goodman Associates Office; CMGA Office  
Location: 814 18th Street NW, Washington, DC; 701 North Fairfax Street, Alexandria, VA; 1020 North Fairfax Street, Alexandria, VA; 201 North Washington Street, Falls Church, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-775 (FM -- C size)  
Project No.: 109-DRWG  
Extent: 26 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Details)  
Clients: Charles M. Goodman Associates, owner  
Service Advisory: Pastel shading |
| BOX 123 | Goodman Office: United Way of America Building, 1974  
Alternative Project Names: Charles M. Goodman Associates Office; CMGA Office  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-123 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 110-DRWG  
Extent: 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans)  
Clients: Charles M. Goodman Associates, owner  
Transcribed Note: Design and working drawings. |
| BOX 124 | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1946-1955  
Alternative Project Names: Between 2001 and 2013 the address changed from 514 North Quaker Lane to 510 North Quaker Lane.  
Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-124 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 112-DRWG  
Extent: 32 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Polyester negatives)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Details)  
Clients: Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M., owner  
Related Contributor Names: Goodman, Mrs. Charlotte D., owner  
Delineators: CMG; CFD  
Note: Includes terrace, topographical maps, as well as elevations of the 1870's house drawn by Goodman prior to his renovations.  
Note: Also includes maps and site plans not drawn by Goodman, topographic map of Goodman property by Edward S. Holland, certified land surveyor. |
Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1999-2001

- Alternative Project Names: Between 2001 and 2013 the address changed from 514 North Quaker Lane to 510 North Quaker Lane.
- Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA
- Call No.: ADE-CMG-125 (FM -- MCD size)
- Project No.: 112-DRWG
- Extent: 35 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents
- Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
- Clients: Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M., owner
- Related Contributor Names: Goodman, Mrs. Dorothy S., owner
- Note: Includes drawings by Huntley, Nyce & Associates Ltd. as well as Urban Engineering & Associates Inc.
- Note: Includes approved site development plans, final development plan, and the final record plat for the Goodman residence.
- Note: Stamped, Signed.

Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups


- Alternative Project Names: Between 2001 and 2013 the address changed from 514 North Quaker Lane to 510 North Quaker Lane.
- Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA
- Call No.: ADE-CMG-126 (FM -- MCE size)
- Project No.: 112-DRWG
- Extent: 26 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents
- Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
- Clients: Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M., owner
- Related Contributor Names: Goodman, Mrs. Charlotte D., owner; Goodman, Mrs. Dorothy S., owner
- Delineators: CMG; CFD; MAG; RCS; EC
- Note: Also includes drawings by Voell Custom Kitchens.

Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups, Large rips

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1952-1974

- Alternative Project Names: Between 2001 and 2013 the address changed from 514 North Quaker Lane to 510 North Quaker Lane.
- Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA
- Call No.: ADE-CMG-127 (FM -- MCD size)
- Project No.: 112-DRWG
- Extent: 20 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
- Clients: Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M., owner
- Related Contributor Names: Goodman, Mrs. Charlotte D., owner
- Delineators: CMG; CFD; MAG; RCS; EC
- Note: Also includes certified land survey of a topographical map by Edward S. Holland, Jr.

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1979

- Alternative Project Names: Between 2001 and 2013 the address changed from 514 North Quaker Lane to 510 North Quaker Lane.
- Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA

- Note: Also includes certified land survey of a topographical map by Edward S. Holland, Jr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 627 FOLDER 688 | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1979  
Alternative Project Names: Between 2001 and 2013 the address changed from 514 North Quaker Lane to 510 North Quaker Lane.  
Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-688 (FM -- B size)  
Project No.: 112-DRWG  
Extent: 34 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Details)  
Clients: Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M., owner  
Related Contributor Names: Goodman, Mrs. Charlotte D., owner  
Note: Also includes drawings of a St. Charles Kitchen by Voell Custom Kitchens (216 H St NW, Washington, DC) and information from Velux windows. |
| BOX 627 FOLDER 689 | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1979-1980  
Alternative Project Names: Between 2001 and 2013 the address changed from 514 North Quaker Lane to 510 North Quaker Lane.  
Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-689 (FM -- B size)  
Project No.: 112-DRWG  
Extent: 33 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Details), Electrical systems drawings  
Clients: Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M., owner  
Related Contributor Names: Goodman, Mrs. Charlotte D., owner; Goodman, Mrs. Dorothy S., owner  
Note: Includes service building. |
| BOX 627 FOLDER 690 | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1979-1980  
Alternative Project Names: Between 2001 and 2013 the address changed from 514 North Quaker Lane to 510 North Quaker Lane.  
Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-690 (FM -- B size)  
Project No.: 112-DRWG  
Extent: 28 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
Clients: Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M., owner  
Related Contributor Names: Goodman, Mrs. Charlotte D., owner; Goodman, Mrs. Dorothy S., owner  
Note: Includes service building. |
Alternative Project Names: Between 2001 and 2013 the address changed from 514 North Quaker Lane to 510 North Quaker Lane.

Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-691 (FM -- B size)

Project No.: 112-DRWG

Extent: 27 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)

Type of Drawings: Sketches

Clients: Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M., owner

Related Contributor Names: Goodman, Mrs. Charlotte D., owner; Goodman, Mrs. Dorothy S., owner

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations

Alternative Project Names: Between 2001 and 2013 the address changed from 514 North Quaker Lane to 510 North Quaker Lane.

Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-842 (FM -- C size)

Project No.: 112-DRWG

Extent: 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)

Clients: Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M., owner

Related Contributor Names: Goodman, Mrs. Charlotte D., owner

Service Advisory: Folded oversized item (Use digital copy)

Graham Residence: Pavilion and Storage Unit (113-DRWG)

Location: 1647 30th Street NW, Washington, DC

Call No.: ADE-CMG-121 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 113-DRWG

Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)

Clients: Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. and Katherine, owner

Delineators: DC

Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations (114-DRWG)

Alternative Project Names: Cabot Residence

Location: Fairfax County, VA (Community: Bulls Neck Hundred) (Lot: 9)

Call No.: ADE-CMG-128 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 114-DRWG

Extent: 23 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections)

Clients: Gray, Burton, owner

Delineators: CFD; CMG

Note: See also Cabot Residence (41-DRWG).

Transcribed Note: Design drawings.

Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1975-1978

Alternative Project Names: Cabot Residence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Great Falls Farm Development (115-DRWG)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 161</td>
<td>Great Falls Farm Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong>: Great Falls, Montgomery County, MD (Potomac area)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong>: ADE-CMG-161 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong>: 115-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong>: 11 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BOX 130 | Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1972-1977 |
| Alternative Project Names: Cabot Residence |
| **Location**: Fairfax County, VA (Community: Bulls Neck Hundred) (Lot: 9) |
| **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-130 (FM -- MCD size) |
| **Project No.**: 114-DRWG |
| **Extent**: 30 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film) |
| **Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings |
| **Clients**: Gray, Burton, owner |
| **Delineators**: CFD; KT |
| **Note**: Also includes topographical survey by Orlo Paciulli & Associates and drawings by Jones-Rogers, Inc. |
| **Note**: See also Cabot Residence (41-DRWG). |
| **Note**: Signed. |
| **Transcribed Note**: Working drawings. |
| **Service Advisory**: Bound or stapled groups |

| BOX 131 | Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1975-1978 |
| Alternative Project Names: Cabot Residence |
| **Location**: Fairfax County, VA (Community: Bulls Neck Hundred) (Lot: 9) |
| **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-131 (FM -- MCD size) |
| **Project No.**: 114-DRWG |
| **Extent**: 18 items: Reproductions (Drafting film) |
| **Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings |
| **Clients**: Gray, Burton, owner |
| **Delineators**: JEP; KT |
| **Note**: See also Cabot Residence (41-DRWG). |
| **Service Advisory**: Bound or stapled groups |

| **Location**: Fairfax County, VA (Community: Bulls Neck Hundred) |
| **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-129 (FM -- MCD size) |
| **Project No.**: 114-DRWG |
| **Extent**: 26 items: Design drawings (Paper) |
| **Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings |
| **Clients**: Gray, Burton, owner |
| **Delineators**: KT; JEP |
| **Note**: Also includes topographical survey by Orlo Paciulli & Associates. |
| **Note**: See also Cabot Residence (41-DRWG). |
| **Transcribed Note**: Working drawings. |
Green Acres School (116-DRWG)

BOX 132
Green Acres School, 1946-1947
Location: Radnor Road and Brite Road, Bethesda, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-132 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 116-DRWG
Extent: 38 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations)
Transcribed Note: Preliminary drawings.

Green Court Hills (117-DRWG)

BOX 133
Green Court Hills, 1960
Location: Baltimore County, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-133 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 117-DRWG
Extent: 4 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Details), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Proutt and Proutt, builder
Delineators: WSH
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Green Hill (118-DRWG)

BOX 614
Green Hill, 1964-1965
Location: Clermont Drive and Cannon Lane, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-616 (P size)
Project No.: 118-DRWG
Extent: 6 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Related Contributor Names: Virginia Concrete Company, Inc., previous owner
Delineators: MW
Service Advisory: Aged tape, Oversized item (Use digital copy)
BOX 614
Green Hill, 1964
Location: Clermont Drive and Cannon Lane, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-617 (P size)
Project No.: 118-DRWG
Extent: 2 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Related Contributor Names: Virginia Concrete Company, Inc., previous owner
Service Advisory: Aged tape, Oversized item (Use digital copy)
BOX 614
Green Hill, 1965-1966
Location: Clermont Drive and Cannon Lane, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-615 (P size)
Project No.: 118-DRWG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 633 FOLDER 776** | Green Hill, 1965  
**Location:** Clermont Drive and Cannon Lane, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-776 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 118-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Related Contributor Names:** Virginia Concrete Company, Inc., previous owner  
**Delineators:** MW  
**Service Advisory:** Aged tape, Oversized item (Use digital copy) |

**Greenbriar Elementary School (119-DRWG)**

| BOX 135 | Greenbriar Elementary School, 1967-1967  
**Location:** Point Pleasant Drive, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-135 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 119-DRWG  
**Extent:** 14 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Sections)  
**Clients:** Fairfax County School Board  
**Delineators:** EJK  
**Goodman Contract No.:** 29-184A  
**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings. |

| BOX 136 | Greenbriar Elementary School, 1967-1968  
**Location:** Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-136 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 119-DRWG  
**Extent:** 30 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Fairfax County School Board  
**Delineators:** MW; CFD; EJK; JS; DRD  
**Note:** Project 29-184a.  
**Note:** Stamped, Signed.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |

| BOX 137 | Greenbriar Elementary School, 1967-1968  
**Location:** Fairfax County, VA (Plat Number: 45 / 4) (Lot: 26)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-137 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 119-DRWG  
**Extent:** 21 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans), Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Fairfax County School Board  
**Delineators:** FL; JFL; PL; HWR; JPN; JN; REP; CFD; EJK; EW; GP; DRD  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
Greenway (120-DRWG)

BOX 138 Greenway, 1963

   Alternative Project Names: Smith Tract; Smith Tract Office Building
   Location: Houston, TX
   Call No.: ADE-CMG-138 (FM -- MCD size)
   Project No.: 120-DRWG
   Extent: 4 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Board)
   Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
   Clients: Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
   Note: See also Smith Tract Office Building (312-DRWG).

BOX 139 Greenway, 1963

   Alternative Project Names: Smith Tract; Smith Tract Office Building
   Location: Houston, TX
   Call No.: ADE-CMG-139 (FM -- MCD size)
   Project No.: 120-DRWG
   Extent: 31 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
   Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)
   Clients: Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
   Note: See also Smith Tract Office Building (312-DRWG).
   Service Advisory: Large rips

BOX 140 Greenway, 1963-1964

   Alternative Project Names: Smith Tract; Smith Tract Office Building
   Location: Houston, TX
   Call No.: ADE-CMG-140 (FM -- MCD size)
   Project No.: 120-DRWG
   Extent: 14 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
   Type of Drawings: Sketches, Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)
   Clients: Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
   Delineators: CMG
   Note: See also Smith Tract Office Building (312-DRWG).

BOX 548 Greenway, 1963

   Alternative Project Names: Smith Tract; Smith Tract Office Building
   Location: Houston, TX
   Call No.: ADE-CMG-548 (FM -- MCD size)
   Project No.: 120-DRWG
   Extent: 3 items: Design drawings (Board)
   Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
   Clients: Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
   Note: See also Smith Tract Office Building (312-DRWG).

Gumenick Garden Apartments (122-DRWG)

BOX 141 Gumenick Garden Apartments

   Location: Prince George's County, MD
   Call No.: ADE-CMG-141 (FM -- MCD size)
   Project No.: 122-DRWG
   Extent: 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
   Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans)
   Clients: Gumenick, Morris, developer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delineators</strong>: CMG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hague Square (123-DRWG)**

**BOX 142**

Hague Square, 1962

- **Location**: Brambleton Avenue and Yarmouth Street, Norfolk, VA
- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-142 (FM -- MCE size)
- **Project No.**: 123-DRWG
- **Extent**: 7 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings**: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
- **Delineators**: DKB

**Halpin Property at Wellington Station (124-DRWG)**

**BOX 143**

Halpin Property at Wellington Station, 1967

- **Location**: Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-143 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.**: 124-DRWG
- **Extent**: 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
- **Clients**: Halpin, G.T., owner
- **Delineators**: MW
- **Note**: Includes subdivision layout.

**Hammond Hill (125-DRWG)**

**BOX 144**

Hammond Hill, 1949-1954

- **Location**: Veirs Mill Road and Pendleton Drive, Wheaton, Montgomery County, MD
  - (Community Previously: Paul Estates; Veirs Mill Road previously Viers Mill Road)
  - (Lot: A2)
- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-144 (FM -- MCE size)
- **Project No.**: 125-DRWG
- **Extent**: 18 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
- **Clients**: Burman and Hammond Builders, developer
- **Related Contributor Names**: Hammond Homes, Inc.; Paul Burman/Paul Hammond, builders
- **Delineators**: RCS; CMG; MAG; BV; DWA
- **Note**: Includes Unit House 3BR2L, Unit House 2BR, and Unit House 2BR4FB.
- **Note**: Also includes drawing of re-subdivision of parcel 4 by Thomas G. Oyster and Associates.
- **Note**: Adjoins Hammond Wood.
- **Note**: Stamped.
- **Transcribed Note**: Design drawings, working drawings.

**BOX 360**

Hammond Hill, 1950

- **Location**: Wheaton, Montgomery County, MD
- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-360 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.**: 125-DRWG
- **Extent**: 8 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings

Clients: Hammond Homes Inc., developer

Delineators: MAG; RCS; CMG

Note: Includes Unit House 3BR2L, Unit House 3BRB, and Unit House 3BRS.

Note: Adjoins Hammond Wood.

Hammond Wood (126-DRWG)

BOX 145

Hammond Wood, 1949-1952

Location: Veirs Mill Road and Pendleton Drive, Wheaton, Montgomery County, MD
(Community Previously: Paul Estates; Veirs Mill Road previously Viers Mill Road)

Call No.: ADE-CMG-145 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 126-DRWG

Extent: 34 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)

Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings

Clients: Burman and Hammond Builders, developer

Related Contributor Names: Hammond Homes, Inc.; Paul Burman/Paul Hammond, builders

Delineators: RCS; CMG; MAG; DC

Note: Includes 2 bedroom Unit House, House Number 6C, Scheme B, Unit house 3BR,
Unit House C-3, Unit House C3W, Unit House CR-3, Unit House WB1L3, and Unit House W2L-3.

Note: Adjoins Hammond Hill.

Note: Stamped, Signed.

Transcribed Note: Studies.

BOX 146

Hammond Wood, 1949-1952

Location: Veirs Mill Road and Pendleton Drive, Wheaton, Montgomery County, MD
(Community Previously: Paul Estates; Veirs Mill Road previously Viers Mill Road)

Call No.: ADE-CMG-146 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 126-DRWG

Extent: 29 items: Design drawings (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings

Clients: Burman and Hammond Builders, developer

Related Contributor Names: Hammond Homes, Inc., developer; Paul Burman/Paul Hammond, builders

Delineators: MAG; RCS; MCL

Note: Includes Unit House 2BRB, Unit House 2BR, Unit House WB1L3, Unit House 2BR4F, Unit House W2L2E, Unit House C-3, Unit House W1L3B, Unit House C3W, and Unit House C3B.

Note: Adjoins Hammond Hill.

Note: Stamped.

Service Advisory: Large rips

BOX 147

Hammond Wood, 1950-1952

Location: Veirs Mill Road and Pendleton Drive, Wheaton, Montgomery County, MD
(Community Previously: Paul Estates; Veirs Mill Road previously Viers Mill Road)

Call No.: ADE-CMG-147 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 126-DRWG

Extent: 25 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
**Drawings (DRWG)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Type of Drawings**: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings

**Clients**: Burman and Hammond Builders, developer

**Related Contributor Names**: Hammond Homes, Inc., developer; Paul Burman/Paul Hammond, builders; Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect

**Delineators**: MAG; RCS; DC; CMG

**Note**: Includes Unit House C3W, Unit House W2L2E, Unit House WB1L3, Unit House 2BRB, Unit House 2BRS, Unit House 3BR, Unit House 3BRB, and Unit House 3BRBa.

**Note**: Adjoins Hammond Hill.

**Note**: Stamped.

**Service Advisory**: Large rips

**BOX 361**

Hammond Wood, 1949-1950

**Location**: Viers Mill Road, College View Drive, Highview Avenue, and Pendleton Drive, Wheaton, Montgomery County, MD (Block: 1, 2, 3, and 4)

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-361 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.**: 126-DRWG

**Extent**: 21 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients**: Hammond Homes Inc., developer

**Related Contributor Names**: Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect

**Delineators**: MAG; RCS; DC; CMG

**Note**: Includes Unit House Unit House 3BR, 3BRB, Unit House 3BRBa, Unit House 3BR2L, and Unit House 3BR4B.

**Note**: Adjoins Hammond Hill.

**Note**: Signed.

**Service Advisory**: Oversized item (Use digital copy)

**BOX 614**

Hammond Wood, 1950

**Location**: Viers Mill Road and Pendelton Drive, Wheaton, Montgomery County, MD

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-617 (P size)

**Project No.**: 126-DRWG

**Extent**: 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Site plans)

**Clients**: Burman and Hammond Builders, developer

**Related Contributor Names**: Hammond Homes, Inc.; Paul Burman/Paul Hammond, builders

**Delineators**: CMD; MAG

**Service Advisory**: Oversized item (Use digital copy)

**Hand Residence (127-DRWG)**

**BOX 148**

Hand Residence, 1950

**Location**: Fairfax County, VA (Community: Ballantrae Farm)

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-148 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.**: 127-DRWG

**Extent**: 4 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Board)

**Type of Drawings**: Presentation drawings

**Clients**: Hand, Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Colton, owner

**Delineators**: DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harlem Park (128-DRWG)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 633 FOLDER 777 | Harlem Park, 1960  
  **Location:** Baltimore, MD  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-777 (FM -- C size)  
  **Project No.:** 128-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 10 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)  
  **Clients:** Reynolds Metal, owner  
  **Delineators:** FM  
  **Note:** Includes Harlem Park Demonstration Area (1303 Harlem Avenue, Baltimore, MD).  
  **Note:** Includes drawing by Rogers, Taliaferro, and Lamb, architects. |

| **Hatcher Residence (129-DRWG)**                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX 149 | Hatcher Residence, 1950-1951  
  **Location:** Hagerstown, MD (Community: Fountainhead Country Club)  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-149 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 129-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 27 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Landscape architecture drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
  **Clients:** Hatcher, Mr. and Mrs. George A., owner  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect  
  **Delineators:** RCS; MAG; MCL  
  **Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |

| **The Hawthorne School (130-DRWG)**                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX 150 | The Hawthorne School, 1961-1964  
  **Location:** 501 I Street SW; 6th Street and I Street SW, Washington, DC (Lot: 52) (Square: 498)  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-150 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 130-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 27 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
  **Delineators:** MS; CFD; TLR; PMH  
  **Transcribed Note:** Final preliminary drawings and final working drawings. |

| BOX 151 | The Hawthorne School, 1962-1964  
  **Location:** 501 I Street SW; 6th Street and I Street SW, Washington, DC (Lot: 52) (Square: 498)  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-151 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 130-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 28 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting cloth)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
  **Delineators:** MS; TLR; ECS; RAH; RCW |
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 152   | Goodman Contract No.: 6266  
Transcribed Note: Final preliminary drawings and final working drawings.  
The Hawthorne School, 1961-1965  
Location: 501 I Street SW; 6th Street and I Street SW, Washington, DC (Lot: 52) (Square: 498)  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-152 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 130-DRWG  
Extent: 35 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
Delineators: MS  
Note: Only includes bound set of the Metropolitan Police Boys Club No. 4 by Leon Chatelain Jr. on 6th Street between H and I Street SW, Washington, DC, Square 498, Lot 879.  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups, Large rips, Charcoal shading |
| BOX 633 FOLDER 778 | Heller Office Buildings (131-DRWG)  
Heller Office Buildings, 1958-1962  
Location: Wisconsin Avenue, Bethesda, MD; Hungerford Drive and Washington Street, Rockville, MD; Perry Street and Vinson Street, Rockville, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-778 (FM -- C size)  
Project No.: 131-DRWG  
Extent: 25 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations)  
Clients: Heller, Lawrence J. and Agnes W., owner  
Delineators: MW; DKB; RCS; EC  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 359 | Heller Tract (132-DRWG)  
Heller Tract, 1949  
Location: Bradley Boulevard, Montgomery County, MD (Community: Bradley Hills)  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-359 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 132-DRWG  
Extent: 2 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
Delineators: MAG |
| BOX 153 | Hildreth Residence (133-DRWG)  
Hildreth Residence, 1952-1967  
Location: Fairfax County, VA (Community: Lake Barcroft Estates) (Lot: 79)  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-153 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 133-DRWG  
Extent: 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting cloth)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
Clients: Hildreth, Dr. Harold M. and Mrs. Jane D., owner  
Delineators: RAH; MAG; EC; CFD; MCL |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 633 FOLDER 779 | Hirst Office, 1959  
**Alternative Project Names:** Hirst Sales Office  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-779 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 134-DRWG  
**Extent:** 9 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
**Clients:** Hirst, Omer, owner  
**Delineators:** WSH; CFD  
**Service Advisory:** Charcoal shading |
| BOX 154          | Hirst Property  
**Alternative Project Names:** Trueland Property (Landmark)  
**Location:** Lincolnia Street, Duke Street, South Walker Street, Stevenson Avenue, South Whiting Street, Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-154 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 135-DRWG  
**Extent:** 19 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Clients:** Hirst, Ann P., owner  
**Service Advisory:** Tracing paper overlays |
| BOX 627 FOLDER 692 | Hirst Property  
**Alternative Project Names:** Trueland Property (Landmark)  
**Location:** Duke Street, South Walker Street, Stevenson Avenue, and South Whiting Street, Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-692 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.:** 135-DRWG  
**Extent:** 28 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
**Clients:** Hirst, Ann P., owner |
| BOX 639 FOLDER 843 | Hirst Property, 1964  
**Alternative Project Names:** Trueland Property (Landmark)  
**Location:** Duke Street, South Walker Street, Stevenson Avenue, and South Whiting Street, Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-843 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 135-DRWG  
**Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Clients:** Hirst, Ann P., owner  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Service Advisory:** Tracing paper overlays separated from drawing, Folded oversized item (Use digital copy) |
Hirst Residence (136-DRWG)

BOX 155  Hirst Residence, 1961-1962
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-155 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 136-DRWG
Extent: 14 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Hirst, Mr. and Mrs. Omer L., owner
Delineators: JED; MS; DKB; RRJ
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Original design drawings and working drawings.

BOX 156  Hirst Residence, 1962-1966
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-156 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 136-DRWG
Extent: 14 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Hirst, Mr. and Mrs. Omer L., owner
Delineators: DKB; MS; JED; RAH; RRJ
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings (built).

BOX 157  Hirst Residence, 1961-1964
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-157 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 136-DRWG
Extent: 14 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections)
Clients: Hirst, Mr. and Mrs. Omer L., owner
Delineators: MW; SH
Transcribed Note: Definitive designs.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Hollin Hills (137-DRWG)

BOX 162  Hollin Hills, 1946-1959
Location: Alexandria, VA (Section: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 13, 14, 15, 16)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-162 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 137-DRWG
Extent: 31 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans), Plumbing drawings
Related Contributor Names: Davenport, Robert C., trustee; Rodman, Morris, trustee; D. & R. Development Corporation, developer; Ridgeway, Wesley N., surveyor; Wolf,
### Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel, surveyor; Stockton, T.J., county planning engineer; Goodport Corporation, former owner of section 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators</strong>: MW; WMCD; WAM; WWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Goodman Contract No.</strong>: 687-C; 4610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong>: Includes Lot 1, Block 1, Section 15; Lot 2, Block 1, Section 15; Lot 6, 7, 8, Section 14; Lot 6, Section 16; Lot 6, Block 1, Section 15; Lot 13, Section 12; and site plans of Section 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 13, part of 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong>: Also includes drawing by Associated Engineers, Inc., engineer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong>: Stamped, Signed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 163</strong></td>
<td><strong>Location</strong>: Alexandria, VA (Section: 1, 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong>: ADE-CMG-163 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong>: 137-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent</strong>: 8 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings</strong>: Architectural drawings (Site plans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators</strong>: CMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 164</strong></td>
<td><strong>Location</strong>: Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong>: ADE-CMG-164 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong>: 137-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent</strong>: 6 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings</strong>: Architectural drawings (Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators</strong>: EC; RLB; JIW; MAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 165</strong></td>
<td><strong>Location</strong>: Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong>: ADE-CMG-165 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong>: 137-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent</strong>: 1 item: Design drawings (Board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings</strong>: Presentation drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 166</strong></td>
<td><strong>Location</strong>: Alexandria, VA (Section: 1, 2, 13, 15, 16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong>: ADE-CMG-166 (FM -- MCE size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong>: 137-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent</strong>: 17 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting cloth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings</strong>: Architectural drawings (Site plans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names</strong>: Wolf, Samuel, surveyor; D. &amp; R. Development Corporation, developer; Locker, Charles R., surveyor; Giles, William W., engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators</strong>: MAG; WAM; MW; CMG; WMCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Goodman Contract No.</strong>: 4610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 167</strong></td>
<td><strong>Location</strong>: Alexandria, VA (Section: 4, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong>: ADE-CMG-167 (FM -- MCE size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong>: 137-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent</strong>: 19 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting cloth), Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings</strong>: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators</strong>: CMG; MAG; CS; RCS; MW; KN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 614</strong></td>
<td><strong>Location</strong>: Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Charles M. Goodman Architectural Archive** 104
Call No.: ADE-CMG-615 (P size)
Project No.: 137-DRWG
Extent: 7 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Related Contributor Names: Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect
Delineators: S-tm
Note: Includes section 3, section 4, section 5, and section 9.
Service Advisory: Large rips, Aged tape, Oversized item (Use digital copy)

BOX 633 FOLDER 780
Hollin Hills
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-780 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 137-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Reproductions (Board)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)

Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Filling Station (138-DRWG)

BOX 168
Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Filling Station, 1949
Alternative Project Names: Gas Station
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-168 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 138-DRWG
Extent: 5 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings

Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Sewage Disposal Plant (139-DRWG)

BOX 169
Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Sewage Disposal Plant, 1948-1949
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-169 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 139-DRWG
Extent: 4 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings
Related Contributor Names: Brown, William A., consulting engineer; Blank, Wesley H., civil engineer
Delineators: MAG; WHP; AWA
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Shopping Center (140-DRWG)

BOX 633 FOLDER 781
Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Shopping Center, 1950-1952
Location: Rippon Road, Paul Spring Road, and Fort Hunt Road, Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-781 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 140-DRWG
Extent: 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Related Contributor Names: Condon, draftsman
Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Swimming Pool (141-DRWG)

**BOX 169**


**Location:** Fort Hunt Road at Paul Spring Road, Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-169 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 141-DRWG

**Extent:** 4 items: Design drawings (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Delineators:** RCS

**Note:** Includes bath house.

Hollin Hills: Preliminary Designs (142-DRWG)

**BOX 633 FOLDER 782**

Hollin Hills: Preliminary Designs, 1947-1957

**Location:** Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-782 (FM -- C size)

**Project No.:** 142-DRWG

**Extent:** 10 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings

**Note:** Includes design A-1 and house design 9A.

**BOX 633 FOLDER 783**

Hollin Hills: Preliminary Designs, 1947-1949

**Location:** Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-783 (FM -- C size)

**Project No.:** 142-DRWG

**Extent:** 20 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings

**Note:** Includes 2B1L, 3B1L, 2BS3L, 3B2L, 3BS2L, 3B3LG, and 3BS2B.

Hollin Hills: Unit House 1 (143-DRWG)

**BOX 170**

Hollin Hills: Unit House 1, 1949-1952

**Location:** Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-170 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 143-DRWG

**Extent:** 28 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Delineators:** MAG; HLE; CFD; DC

**Note:** Includes Unit House 1BA, Unit House 1Ba, Unit House 1B, Unit House 1BE, Unit House 1BU, revision of Unit House 1B, and alternate for Unit House 1B.

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**Service Advisory:** Large rips

**BOX 171**

Hollin Hills: Unit House 1, 1950

**Location:** Alexandria, VA (Section: 1)

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-171 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 143-DRWG

**Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawings (DRWG)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delineators:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hollin Hills: Unit House 2 (144-DRWG)**

**BOX 172**

Hollin Hills: Unit House 2, 1949-1952  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-172 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 144-DRWG  
**Extent:** 27 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Delineators:** CMG; EC; MAG; RCS; HLE; [JWW?]  
**Goodman Contract No.:** 4802  
**Note:** Includes Unit House 2B4, Unit House 2B42L, Unit House 2B42LB, Unit House 2B4K, Unit House 2B4K4, Unit House 2B4K4S, Unit House 2B4K4S4, Unit House 2K4, and Unit House 2BR4F.  
**Note:** Also includes drawings by McCrea Equipment Co., heating and air conditioning engineers.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**Hollin Hills: Unit House 2: Butterfly Roof (145-DRWG)**

**BOX 173**

Hollin Hills: Unit House 2: Butterfly Roof, 1952  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-173 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 145-DRWG  
**Extent:** 6 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings  
**Delineators:** MAG; CFD; RCS; EC  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**Hollin Hills: Unit House 260 (146-DRWG)**

**BOX 174**

Hollin Hills: Unit House 260, 1960  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-174 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 146-DRWG  
**Extent:** 6 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
**Delineators:** WSH  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups
## Hollin Hills: Unit House 3 (147-DRWG)

**BOX 175**  
Hollin Hills: Unit House 3, 1950-1952  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-175 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 147-DRWG  
**Extent:** 9 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings  
**Delineators:** S-10; MAG; EC  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

## Hollin Hills: Unit House 4 (148-DRWG)

**BOX 176**  
Hollin Hills: Unit House 4, 1950-1952  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-176 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 148-DRWG  
**Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings  
**Delineators:** MAG  
**Note:** Includes Unit House 2B42LB.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

## Hollin Hills: Unit House 5 (149-DRWG)

**BOX 165**  
Hollin Hills: Unit House 5, 1952  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-165 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 149-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Design drawings (Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  

**BOX 627 FOLDER 693**  
Hollin Hills: Unit House 5, 1952-1954  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-693 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.:** 149-DRWG  
**Extent:** 8 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Details), Structural systems drawings  
**Delineators:** RCS; KN; CFD  
**Note:** Includes Unit House 5B, Unit House 5CS, and Unit House 5A.

## Hollin Hills: Unit House 57 (150-DRWG)

**BOX 177**  
Hollin Hills: Unit House 57, 1955-1958  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-177 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 150-DRWG  
**Extent:** 12 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Delineators: RCS; DKB; JIW; JDR
Note: Includes Special House 1.
Note: Also includes drawing by McCrea Equipment Co., heating and air conditioning engineers.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.
Service Advisory: Aged tape

Hollin Hills: Unit House 6 (151-DRWG)

BOX 165
Hollin Hills: Unit House 6, 1952
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-165 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 151-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Board)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings

BOX 178
Hollin Hills: Unit House 6, 1952-1953
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-178 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 151-DRWG
Extent: 11 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
Delineators: DC; CFD; RS; EC
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Unit House 7 (152-DRWG)

BOX 179
Hollin Hills: Unit House 7, 1954-1955
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-179 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 152-DRWG
Extent: 12 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Delineators: MAG; EC; CFD; RCS
Note: Includes Unit House 7C, Unit House 7L, and Unit House 7L2L.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Unit House 8B4 (153-DRWG)

BOX 180
Hollin Hills: Unit House 8B4, 1958
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-180 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 153-DRWG
Extent: 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Related Contributor Names: Gurewitz, Milton A., civil engineer
Delineators: JDR; CFD; RCS; TRH; WSH; MAG
Note: Stamped, Signed.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Custom Line House (154-DRWG)

BOX 181
Hollin Hills: Custom Line House, 1955-1959
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-181 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 154-DRWG
Extent: 11 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details),
Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Delineators: DR; RCS; WSH; JIW
Note: Includes Custom Line House model B and Custom Line Show House (Lot: 51).
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Main Line House (155-DRWG)

BOX 182
Hollin Hills: Main Line House, 1955-1960
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-182 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 155-DRWG
Extent: 16 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details),
Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Delineators: RCS; JIW; DKB; CFD; DR
Note: Includes Main Line House model B, Main Line 2L, and two drawings with both
Main Line and Custom Line Houses with closet details.
Note: Also includes drawing by McCrea Equipment Co., heating and air conditioning
engineers.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Babb Residence (156-DRWG)

BOX 183
Hollin Hills: Babb Residence, 1949
Alternative Project Names: Revision to Unit House 1
Location: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 17)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-183 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 156-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
Clients: Babb, Mr. and Mrs. Walter M., owner
Delineators: DC
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Berg Residence (157-DRWG)

BOX 183
Hollin Hills: Berg Residence, 1965
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-183 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 157-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: Berg, Mr. and Mrs. Alan D., owner
Delineators: MW
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Blum Residence: Sunshade Addition (158-DRWG)

BOX 185
Hollin Hills: Blum Residence: Sunshade Addition, 1952
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-185 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 158-DRWG
Extent: 2 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Blum, owner
Delineators: EC
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Bowers Residence: Addition (159-DRWG)

BOX 185
Hollin Hills: Bowers Residence: Addition, 1952
Location: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 150)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-185 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 159-DRWG
Extent: 2 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Bowers, owner
Delineators: RCS
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Bragman Residence: Addition (160-DRWG)

BOX 183
Hollin Hills: Bragman Residence: Addition, 1952
Location: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 183)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-183 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 160-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)
Clients: Bragman, owner
Delineators: RCS
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Brown Residence: Addition (161-DRWG)

BOX 183
Hollin Hills: Brown Residence: Addition, 1952
Location: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 88)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-183 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 161-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Brown, owner
Delineators: RCS
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Dancy Residence: Garage (162-DRWG)

BOX 183
Hollin Hills: Dancy Residence: Garage
Location: Alexandria, VA (Section: 13) (Lot: 23)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-183 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 162-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations)
Clients: Dancy, Jr., CDR C.A. and Mrs., owner
Delineators: DKB
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Davenport Residence (163-DRWG)

BOX 189
Hollin Hills: Davenport Residence, 1950
Location: Alexandria, VA (Section: 7) (Lot: 178)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-189 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 163-DRWG
Extent: 10 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C., owner
Delineators: MAG; DC
Transcribed Note: Design and working drawings.

BOX 627 FOLDER 694
Hollin Hills: Davenport Residence, 1949-1950
Location: Alexandria, VA (Section: 7) (Lot: 178)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-694 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 163-DRWG
Extent: 21 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
Clients: Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C., owner
Related Contributor Names: Ridgeway, Wesley N., surveyor
Transcribed Note: Design and working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Davis Residence (164-DRWG)

BOX 183
Hollin Hills: Davis Residence, 1950
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-183 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 164-DRWG
Hollin Hills: Field Residence (165-DRWG)

BOX 183

Hollin Hills: Field Residence, 1965

Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-183 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 165-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans)
Clients: Field, Mr. and Mrs. Milton, owner
Delineators: MW
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Fox Residence (166-DRWG)

BOX 183

Hollin Hills: Fox Residence, 1950

Alternative Project Names: Revision of Unit House 1B
Location: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 51)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-183 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 166-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)
Clients: Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Karl, owner
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Goldman Residence (167-DRWG)

BOX 190

Hollin Hills: Goldman Residence, 1951-1952

Location: Alexandria, VA (Section: 6) (Lot: 170)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-190 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 167-DRWG
Extent: 22 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Goldman, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus, owner
Related Contributor Names: Larson, M.C., mechanical engineer
Delineators: S-10; MAG; MCL; EC; CFD; HLE;
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Granger Residence (168-DRWG)

BOX 633 FOLDER 784

Hollin Hills: Granger Residence, 1950

Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-784 (FM -- C size)
Hollin Hills: Henderson Residence (169-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Hill Residence: Addition (170-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Janson Residence (171-DRWG)

Hollin Hills: Keys Residence (172-DRWG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong>: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 221)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong>: ADE-CMG-183 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong>: 172-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong>: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings</strong>: Architectural drawings (Plans, Sections)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clients</strong>: Keys, Mr. and Mrs. J.E., owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delineators</strong>: CFD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note</strong>: Working drawings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hollin Hills: Kriner Residence (173-DRWG)**

**BOX 183**

- Hollin Hills: Kriner Residence, 1949
- **Alternative Project Names**: Additions to Unit House 2B8K4
- **Location**: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 54)
- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-183 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.**: 173-DRWG
- **Extent**: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
- **Clients**: Kriner, Mr. and Mrs. R.G., owner
- **Transcribed Note**: Working drawings.

**Hollin Hills: Lansburgh Residence (174-DRWG)**

**BOX 191**

- Hollin Hills: Lansburgh Residence, 1951-1952
- **Location**: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 107)
- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-191 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.**: 174-DRWG
- **Extent**: 16 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
- **Clients**: Lansburgh, Mr. and Mrs. James, owner
- **Delineators**: EC; MAG; RCS; MCL

**BOX 633 FOLDER 785**

- Hollin Hills: Lansburgh Residence, 1950-1951
- **Location**: Alexandria, VA
- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-785 (FM -- C size)
- **Project No.**: 174-DRWG
- **Extent**: 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
- **Clients**: Lansburgh, Mr. and Mrs. James, owner

**Hollin Hills: Lee Residence (175-DRWG)**

**BOX 186**

- Hollin Hills: Lee Residence, 1949
- **Alternative Project Names**: Revision of Unit House 1B
- **Location**: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 18)
- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-186 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.**: 175-DRWG
- **Extent**: 2 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections)
Clients: Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald F., owner
Delineators: DC
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Leo Residence (176-DRWG)

BOX 183
Hollin Hills: Leo Residence, 1950
Alternative Project Names: Revision of Unit House 1B
Location: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 16)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-183 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 176-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections)
Clients: Leo, Mr. and Mrs. Steve, owner
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Lindberg Residence (177-DRWG)

BOX 192
Hollin Hills: Lindberg Residence, 1955-1956
Location: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 106)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-192 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 177-DRWG
Extent: 17 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Lindberg, Mr. and Mrs. Carl, owner
Delineators: DWA; CFD; MAG; EC; RCS; JDR
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Luchaka Residence: Addition (178-DRWG)

BOX 193
Hollin Hills: Luchaka Residence: Addition, 1950-1953
Location: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 19)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-193 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 178-DRWG
Extent: 6 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Luchaka, Mr. and Mrs. Walter, owner
Delineators: EC; CFD; S-10
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.


BOX 194
Location: 302 Paul Spring Road, Alexandria, VA (Section: 2) (Lot: 44)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-194 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 179-DRWG
Extent: 4 items: Design drawings (Paper)
**Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients**: Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. R.A., owner

**Delineators**: RCS; KN; MAG

**Transcribed Note**: Working drawings.

**Hollin Hills: Marshall, R.S. Residence (180-DRWG)**

**BOX 184**

Hollin Hills: Marshall, R.S. Residence, 1949

**Alternative Project Names**: Revision of Unit House 2K4

**Location**: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 45)

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-184 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.**: 180-DRWG

**Extent**: 1 item: Design drawings (Tracing paper)

**Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Elevations, Sections, Details)

**Clients**: Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. R.S., owner

**Delineators**: DC

**Transcribed Note**: Working drawings.

**Hollin Hills: Martz Residence (181-DRWG)**

**BOX 184**

Hollin Hills: Martz Residence, 1950

**Alternative Project Names**: Revision of Unit House 2B4K4

**Location**: Alexandria, VA

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-184 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.**: 181-DRWG

**Extent**: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)

**Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)

**Clients**: Martz, Mrs. Helen E., owner

**Delineators**: DC

**Transcribed Note**: Working drawings.

**Hollin Hills: Merrick Residence (182-DRWG)**

**BOX 184**

Hollin Hills: Merrick Residence, 1952

**Alternative Project Names**: Revision to Unit House 2B42LB

**Location**: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 83)

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-184 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.**: 182-DRWG

**Extent**: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)

**Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Plans), Structural systems drawings

**Clients**: Merrick, Samuel V., owner

**Delineators**: MAG

**Transcribed Note**: Working drawings.

**Hollin Hills: Merrifield Residence (183-DRWG)**

**BOX 184**

Hollin Hills: Merrifield Residence, 1950

**Alternative Project Names**: Modification to Unit House 2B42LB

**Location**: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 137)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-184 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 183-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections)
Clients: Merrifield, Mr. and Mrs. L.S., owner
Delineators: S-10
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Miller Residence: Addition (184-DRWG)

BOX 195
Hollin Hills: Miller Residence: Addition, 1952
Location: Box 208 Fort Hunt Road, Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-195 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 184-DRWG
Extent: 7 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Miller, Mr. and Mrs. John, owner
Related Contributor Names: Larson & Silver, mechanical engineers
Delineators: MAG; HLE
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Morin Residence: Screen Porch (185-DRWG)

BOX 184
Hollin Hills: Morin Residence: Screen Porch, 1952
Location: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 131)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-184 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 185-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections)
Clients: Morin, owner
Delineators: RCS
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Murphy Residence (186-DRWG)

BOX 187
Hollin Hills: Murphy Residence, 1950-1953
Location: 208 Paul Spring Road, Alexandria, VA (Lot: 34)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-187 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 186-DRWG
Extent: 2 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
Clients: Murphy, James H., owner
Delineators: CFD; S-10
Note: Includes garden house and screened porch.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.
Hollin Hills: Nellis Residence: Storage Unit (187-DRWG)

**BOX 184**

Hollin Hills: Nellis Residence: Storage Unit, 1949

**Alternative Project Names:** Unit House 2

**Location:** Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-184 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 187-DRWG

**Extent:** 1 item: Design drawings (Tracing paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Details)

**Clients:** Nellis, Mr. and Mrs., owner

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Nunneley Residence (188-DRWG)

**BOX 187**

Hollin Hills: Nunneley Residence, 1949

**Alternative Project Names:** Revision of Unit House 1B

**Location:** Alexandria, VA (Lot: 22)

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-187 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 188-DRWG

**Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)

**Clients:** Nunneley, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Emory T., owner

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Odoroff Residence (189-DRWG)

**BOX 187**

Hollin Hills: Odoroff Residence, 1954-1955

**Location:** Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-187 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 189-DRWG

**Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Elevations, Sections, Details)

**Clients:** Odoroff, Mr. and Mrs. M., owner

**Delineators:** CFD; KN

**Note:** Includes lunch bar, railing, and bookshelves.

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Oser Residence (190-DRWG)

**BOX 184**

Hollin Hills: Oser Residence, 1951

**Alternative Project Names:** Alterations to Unit House 3

**Location:** Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-184 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 190-DRWG

**Extent:** 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)

**Clients:** Oser, Mr. and Mrs. S.D., owner

**Delineators:** RCS

**Note:** Likely refers to Section: 5, Lot: 102, Client: Ozer, Mr. and Mrs. Sol D., owner.

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hollin Hills: Saunders Residence (191-DRWG)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 187</strong></td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Saunders Residence, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> Addition to Custom Line House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-187 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 191-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 4 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. R.D., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> RNB; JDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Working drawings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hollin Hills: Shohan Residence (193-DRWG)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 184</strong></td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Shohan Residence, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Alexandria, VA (Lot: 59)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-184 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 193-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Shohan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles J., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Includes living room cabinet and carport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Working drawings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hollin Hills: Sissman Residence (192-DRWG)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 188</strong></td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Sissman Residence, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> Revision of Unit House 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Alexandria, VA (Lot: 13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-188 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 192-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 2 items: Design drawings (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections), Structural systems drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Sissman, Mr. and Mrs. L.P., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Working drawings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hollin Hills: Skinner Residence (194-DRWG)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 633 FOLDER 786</strong></td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Skinner Residence, 1953-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Alexandria, VA (Lot: 178)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-786 (FM -- C size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 194-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 6 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans), Electrical systems drawings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clients: Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. C.O., owner
Delineators: CFD; EC
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Spivack Residence (195-DRWG)

BOX 194
Hollin Hills: Spivack Residence, 1953
Alternative Project Names: Addition to Unit House 5B
Location: Alexandria, VA (Section: 9) (Lot: 202)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-194 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 195-DRWG
Extent: 4 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Spivack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Adrienne, owner
Delineators: RCS; CFD
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Sprouse Residence (196-DRWG)

BOX 194
Hollin Hills: Sprouse Residence, 1955
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-194 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 196-DRWG
Extent: 2 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Sprouse, Mr. and Mrs. J.M., owner
Delineators: HLE
Note: Stamped, Signed.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Street Residence (197-DRWG)

BOX 184
Hollin Hills: Street Residence, 1950
Alternative Project Names: Addition to Unit House 2B4K4
Location: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 64)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-184 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 197-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections)
Clients: Street, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. and Judith, owner
Delineators: S-10
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Hollin Hills: Sunderlin Residence: Addition (198-DRWG)

BOX 184
Hollin Hills: Sunderlin Residence: Addition, 1952
Location: Alexandria, VA (Lot: 99)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-184 (FM -- MCD size)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | **Project No.:** 198-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections)  
**Clients:** Sunderlin, owner  
**Delineators:** RCS  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
| BOX 188   | **Hollin Hills: Weiss Residence: Addition (199-DRWG)**  
Hollin Hills: Weiss Residence: Addition, 1952  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA (Lot: 217)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-188 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 199-DRWG  
**Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Weiss, Leonard, owner  
**Delineators:** EC  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
| BOX 188   | **Hollin Hills: Weston Residence: Addition (200-DRWG)**  
Hollin Hills: Weston Residence: Addition, 1951-1952  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA (Lot: 32)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-188 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 200-DRWG  
**Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
**Clients:** Weston, owner  
**Delineators:** RCS  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
| BOX 188   | **Hollin Hills: Williams Residence (201-DRWG)**  
Hollin Hills: Williams Residence, 1952  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA (Lot: 49)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-188 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 201-DRWG  
**Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
**Clients:** Williams, owner  
**Delineators:** RCS  
**Note:** Includes screen porch, car port, and workshop.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
| BOX 184   | **Hollin Hills: Zieser Residence: Addition (202-DRWG)**  
Hollin Hills: Zieser Residence: Addition, 1953  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA (Lot: 224)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-184 (FM -- MCD size) |
### Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans (203-DRWG)

**Box 196**

**Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1955-1956**

- **Location:** Brentwood Place; Rebecca Drive; Glasgow Road, Alexandria, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-196 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 203-DRWG
- **Extent:** 15 items: Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Landscape architecture drawings
- **Related Contributor Names:** Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect; Kiley, Dan, landscape architect
- **Delineators:** EP, LK
- **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

Section: 13, Lot: 19, Client: Weidenbaum, Mr. and Mrs. Murray, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 240

Section: 13, Lot: 17, Client: Field, Mr. and Mrs. Milton, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 239

Section: 11, Lot: 1, Client: Rogers, owner, Includes: Unit House 7L

Section: 11, Lot: 2, Client: Turner, owner, Includes: Unit 3

Section: 11, Lot: 3, Client: Addison, Stuart, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 319

Section: 11, Lot: 4, Client: Wald, R.L., owner, Goodman Contract No.: 320

Section: 11, Lot: 5, Client: Buffmire, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 321

Section: 11, Lot: 6, Client: Evans, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 337, Includes: Unit House 7L

Section: 11, Lot: 7, Client: Michela, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 341, Includes: Unit House 7L

Section: 11, Lot: 10, Client: Hahne, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 342, Includes: Unit House 7L

Section: 11, Lot: 12, Client: Newfield, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 339, Includes: Unit House 7L

Section: 11, Lot: 13, Client: Kanarek, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 336, Includes: Unit House 7L

Section: 11, Lot: 14, Client: Strelow, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 324, Includes: Unit House 7L

Section: 11, Lot: 15, Client: Henry, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 323, Includes: Unit House 7L

Section: 11, Lot: 17, Client: Vorhis, D.G., owner, Goodman Contract No.: 334, Includes: Unit House 2B4K4

**Box 197**

**Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1949-1950**

- **Location:** Rippon Road; Drury Lane; Paul Spring Road, Alexandria, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-197 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 203-DRWG
- **Extent:** 6 items: Reproductions (Paper)
# Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1949-1950

**Location:** Rippon Road; Drury Lane; Paul Spring Road, Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-198 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 203-DRWG  
**Extent:** 11 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Landscape architecture drawings  
**Related Contributor Names:** Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Client</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Stults</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Walter B., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Babb</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Walter M., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Luchaka</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Walter, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Schlesinger</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Nunneley Jr.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Emory T., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Frederick, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Spiegel</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. George C., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Richard W., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. James H., owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

# Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1950-1954

**Location:** Stafford Road; Popkins Lane, Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-199 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 203-DRWG  
**Extent:** 10 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Landscape architecture drawings  
**Related Contributor Names:** Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect; Kiley, Dan, landscape architect  
**Delineators:** DK  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Client</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Sargent</td>
<td>owner, Goodman Contract No.: 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Searle</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Allan D., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Harold W., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Brickelmaier</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. George, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Martz</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Kriner</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Randall G., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Connell</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William E., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Rudich</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert D., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Beebe</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Hoover</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Paul C., owner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

# Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1950-1951

**Location:** Stafford Road; Martha Road; Recard Lane, Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-200 (FM -- MCD size)
Box 623 Folder 647

Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1950-1951

Location: Martha Road; Recard Lane, Alexandria, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-647 (FM -- A size)

Project No.: 203-DRWG

Extent: 6 items: Reproductions (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Landscape architecture drawings

Related Contributor Names: Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect

Section: 3, Lot: 59, Client: Shohan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles J., owner
Section: 3, Lot: 60, Client: Brunner, Mr. and Mrs. Charles C., owner
Section: 3, Lot: 61, Client: Moise, Mr. and Mrs. George E., owner
Section: 3, Lot: 62, Client: Farley, Mr. and Mrs. P.J., owner
Section: 3, Lot: 63, Client: Barefoot, Mr. and Mrs. T.E., owner
Section: 3, Lot: 64, Client: Street, Mr. and Mrs. T.E., owner
Section: 3, Lot: 65, Client: Marion, Mr. and Mrs. John H., owner
Section: 3, Lot: 66, Client: Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. Henry, owner
Section: 3, Lot: 67, Client: Spagnolo, Mr. and Mrs. Frank, owner
Section: 3, Lot: 68, Client: Suager, Mr. and Mrs. Jay T., owner

Box 201

Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1950-1951

Location: Marthas Road; Stafford Road, Alexandria, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-201 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 203-DRWG

Extent: 12 items: Reproductions (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Landscape architecture drawings

Related Contributor Names: Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect

Section: 3, Lot: 69, Client: Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel, owner
Section: 3, Lot: 70, Client: Brewster Jr., Mr. and Mrs. B.Y., owner
Section: 3, Lot: 71, Client: Van Pelt, Mr. and Mrs. R.G., owner
Section: 3, Lot: 72, Client: Goldman, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus, owner
Section: 3, Lot: 73, Client: Brodie, Mr. and Mrs. Henry, owner
Section: 3, Lot: 74, Client: Kaufmann, Mr. and Mrs. John H., owner
Section: 3, Lot: 75, Client: Brodie, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard, owner
Section: 3, Lot: 76, Client: West, Mr. and Mrs. Howard, owner
Section: 3, Lot: 77, Client: McGarrity, Mr. and Mrs. James W., owner
Section: 3, Lot: 78, Client: Radin, Mr. and Mrs. Alex, owner

Box 202

Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1952

Location: Popkins Lane; Marthas Road, Alexandria, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-202 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 203-DRWG

Extent: 10 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Landscape architecture drawings

Related Contributor Names: Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect

Section: 3, Lot: 79, Client: Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Robert R., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 80, Client: Remington, Mr. and Mrs. J.J., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 81, Client: Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Francis, owner
Section: 5, Lot: 89, Client: Zeiser, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce H., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 90, Client: Newsham, Mr. and Mrs. Richard A., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 91, Client: Shapiro, Mr. and Mrs. Leo, owner
Section: 5, Lot: 92, Client: Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert, owner
Section: 5, Lot: 93, Client: Moseley, Col. and Mrs. Harry G., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 97, Client: Peel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred, owner
Section: 5, Lot: 99, Client: Sunderlin, Mr. and Mrs. W.S., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 101, Client: Lindberg, Mr. and Mrs. Carl L., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 102, Client: Moriyama, Mr. and Mrs. Iwad M., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 104, Client: Kaplan, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 107, Client: Reindel, Mr. and Mrs. John A., owner

BOX 203

Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1952-1954

Location: Marthas Road; Popkins Lane, Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-203 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 203-DRWG
Extent: 10 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Landscape architecture drawings

Related Contributor Names: Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect; Kiley, Dan, landscape architect

Delineators: DUK; EP; DK

Section: 5, Lot: 99, Client: Sunderlin, Mr. and Mrs. W.S., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 101, Client: Worsley, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. B., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 102, Client: Ozer, Mr. and Mrs. Sol D., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 104, Client: Goding, owner, Includes: Unit House 3
Section: 5, Lot: 105, Client: Henderson, S.L., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 109, Client: Richter, Mr. and Mrs. Jay, owner
Section: 5, Lot: 110, Client: Shapiro, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin T., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 111, Client: Maynes, Mr. and Mrs. H.C., owner
Section: 5, Lot: 112, Client: Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Roger, owner
Section: 5, Lot: 113, Client: Strong, Mr. and Mrs. Robt., owner

BOX 204

Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1951-1952

Location: Marthas Road, Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-204 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 203-DRWG
Extent: 10 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Landscape architecture drawings

Related Contributor Names: Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect

Section: 5, Lot: 114, Client: Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E., owner
Section: 4, Lot: 115, Client: Lindberg, Mr. and Mrs. Carl L., owner
Section: 4, Lot: 116, Client: Moriyama, Mr. and Mrs. Iwad M., owner
Section: 4, Lot: 117, Client: Seltzer, Mr. and Mrs. George, owner
Section: 4, Lot: 118, Client: Cromley, Mr. and Mrs. Ray, owner
Section: 4, Lot: 119, Client: Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Ben N., owner
Section: 4, Lot: 121, Client: Chayes, Mr. and Mrs. Abram J., owner
Section: 4, Lot: 122, Client: Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Harry P., owner
Section: 4, Lot: 125, Client: Kaplan, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J., owner
Section: 4, Lot: 126, Client: Reindel, Mr. and Mrs. John A., owner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 205</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Marthas Road, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-205 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 203-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 11 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Landscape architecture drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong> Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 127, Client: Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. Paul W., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 128, Client: Broida, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 129, Client: Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Jack V., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 130, Client: Golay, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 131, Client: Morin, Mr. and Mrs. Roger A., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 132, Client: Holway, Mr. and Mrs. Richard T., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 133, Client: Tiger, Mr. and Mrs. M. Gordon, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 134, Client: Kenner, Mr. and Mrs. Rodham W., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 135, Client: Grahl, Mr. and Mrs. James L., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 136, Client: Slevin, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 206</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1951-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Marthas Road, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-206 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 203-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 10 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Landscape architecture drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong> Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 137, Client: Merrifield, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy S., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 138, Client: Toner, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 139, Client: Vance, Mr. and Mrs. Harrell T., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 140, Client: Beabdill, Mr. and Mrs. Philip B., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 141, Client: Tallman, Mr. and Mrs. James, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 142, Client: Norling, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 143, Client: Spelman, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour J., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 144, Client: Bowie, Mr. and Mrs. Beverly, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 145, Client: Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Carl B., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 147, Client: Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Laurance G., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 207</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Martha, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-207 (FM -- MCE size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 203-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 10 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Landscape architecture drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong> Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 148, Client: James, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 149, Client: Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 150, Client: Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Seward, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 151, Client: Janson, Mr. and Mrs. Lars E., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 152, Client: Kadmanoff, Mr. and Mrs. George, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 153, Client: West, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section: 4, Lot: 154, Client: Baer, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M., owner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1951-1954

**Location:** Marthas Road; Rebecca Drive, Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-208 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 203-DRWG

**Extent:** 12 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Landscape architecture drawings

**Related Contributor Names:** Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect; Kiley, Dan, landscape architect

Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1952-1954

**Location:** Rebecca Drive; Mason Drive; Recard Lane; Beechwood Road, Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-209 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 203-DRWG

**Extent:** 10 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Landscape architecture drawings

**Related Contributor Names:** Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect; Kiley, Dan, landscape architect

**Delineators:** JD; DK; EP

**Note:** Includes Unit House 2B4K4 and Unit House 2B42LB.

Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1953-1954

**Location:** Beechwood Road; Paul Spring Road, Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-210 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 203-DRWG

**Extent:** 10 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Drawings (DRWG)

**Type of Drawings:** Landscape architecture drawings

**Related Contributor Names:** Kiley, Dan, landscape architect

**Delineators:** DK; EP; JD

Section: 8, Lot: 187, Client: Medvin, Mr. and Mrs. Norman, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 254, Includes: Unit House 2B4LB

Section: 8, Lot: 188, Client: Weinfeld, Mr. and Mrs. William, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 255, Includes: Unit House 2B42LB

Section: 8, Lot: 189, Client: Macaluso, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent G., owner, Includes: Unit House 2B4K4S4

Section: 8, Lot: 192, Client: Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. D.L., owner

Section: 8, Lot: 193, Client: Kaitz, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 259, Includes: Unit House 2B4KS4

Section: 8, Lot: 194, Client: Record, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 260, Includes: Unit House 2B

Section: 9, Lot: 199, Client: Klenk, H.S., owner, Includes: Unit House 6

Section: 9, Lot: 201, Client: Rosen, Martin M., owner

Section: 9, Lot: 202, Client: Spivack, Mr. and Mrs. Adrienne, owner, Includes: Unit House 5B

Section: 9, Lot: 203, Client: Rosselot, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E., owner

**Box 211**

**Location:** Paul Spring Road; Beechwood Drive; Rebecca Road, Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-211 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 203-DRWG

**Extent:** 10 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Landscape architecture drawings

**Related Contributor Names:** Kiley, Dan, landscape architect

**Delineators:** DK; EP

Section: 9, Lot: 205, Client: Goodhue, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 269, Includes: Unit House 2B4K4S4

Section: 9, Lot: 208, Client: Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. J., owner, Includes: Unit House 2B4K4

Section: 9, Lot: 210, Client: Booth, John, owner Unit Type 2, Goodman Contract No.: 273

Section: 9, Lot: 212, Client: Turpin, Mr. and Mrs. E.A., owner

Section: 9, Lot: 213, Client: Moore, R. Scott, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 276, Includes: Unit House 2B42LB

Section: 9, Lot: 214, Client: Coyne, John C., owner, Goodman Contract No.: 277, Includes: Unit House 2B4K4S4

Section: 9, Lot: 215, Client: Odum, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E., owner

Section: 9, Lot: 216, Client: Sorkin, owner, Includes: Unit House 2

Section: 9, Lot: 217, Client: Freeman, owner, Includes: Unit House 2B4K4

Section: 9, Lot: 218, Client: Kuhn, Howard R., owner, Goodman Contract No.: 282, Includes: Unit House 2

**Box 212**

**Location:** Glasgow Road; Rebecca Road, Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-212 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 203-DRWG

**Extent:** 10 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Landscape architecture drawings

**Related Contributor Names:** Kiley, Dan, landscape architect
**Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans, 1953-1959**

**Location:** Glasgow Road; Rebecca Drive; Paul Spring Road; Brentwood Place, Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-213 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 203-DRWG

**Extent:** 11 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Landscape architecture drawings

**Related Contributor Names:** Kiley, Dan, landscape architect

**Delineators:** JD; DK; EP

Section: 9, Lot: 219, Client: Shenker, owner, Includes: Unit House 3

Section: 9, Lot: 221, Client: Keyes, owner, Includes: Unit House 5B

Section: 9, Lot: 222, Client: Loring, G.H., owner, Includes: Unit House 2B42LB

Section: 9, Lot: 223, Client: Randell, R.L., owner, Goodman Contract No.: 286, Includes: Unit House 2B4K4

Section: 9, Lot: 224, Client: Zeiser, owner, Includes: Unit House 2B42LB

Section: 9, Lot: 225, Client: Toupin, owner

Section: 9, Lot: 226, Client: Hill, D.P., owner

Section: 9, Lot: 227, Client: Sayre, J.W., owner, Includes: Unit House 2B42LB

Lot: 229, Client: Wallace Jr., Howard H., owner, Includes: Unit House 5B

Section: 9, Lot: 230, Client: Hill, owner, Includes: Unit House 2K4

**Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans: White Oaks (204-DRWG)**

**Location:** Paul Spring Road; Rebecca Drive, Alexandria, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-214 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 204-DRWG

**Extent:** 10 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Landscape architecture drawings

**Related Contributor Names:** Kiley, Dan, landscape architect

**Delineators:** DK; EP

Section: 4, Lot: 13, Client: Horecki, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 325, Includes: Unit House 7L

Section: 4, Lot: 14, Client: Mogin, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 325, Includes: Unit House 5B

Section: 4, Lot: 15, Client: Briggs, owner
Section: 4, Lot: 16, Client: Cohen, Irving J., owner, Includes: Unit House 5B
Section: 4, Lot: 17, Client: Preston, E.F., owner, Goodman Contract No.: 327
Section: 4, Lot: 19, Client: Ernst, M.L., owner, Goodman Contract No.: 328, Includes: Unit House 5B
Section: 4, Lot: 20, Client: Seeman, Nathan, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 329
Section: 4, Lot: 21, Client: Miner, R.M., owner
Section: 4, Lot: 23, Client: Christie, owner
Section: 4, Lot: 24, Client: Martin, owner, Goodman Contract No.: 340, Includes: Unit House 5CS

Hollinridge (205-DRWG)

BOX 217
Hollinridge, 1958-1959
Location: Montgomery County, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-217 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 205-DRWG
Extent: 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Hollin Hills Corporation, developer
Related Contributor Names: Davenport, Robert C., developer
Delineators: JDR; BC; DKB; WSH
Note: Includes Unit House 9 and Unit House 10.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

BOX 218
Hollinridge, 1958-1959
Location: Montgomery County, MD (Section: 1)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-218 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 205-DRWG
Extent: 5 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: Hollin Hills Corporation, developer
Related Contributor Names: Davenport, Robert C., developer
Delineators: CMG; MAG; DKB
Goodman Contract No.: 962A
Note: Also includes site plan from Associated Engineers, Inc.
Note: Stamped, Signed.

BOX 219
Hollinridge, 1957-1958
Location: Valley Drive and Oakwood Drive; Glen Mill Road, Germantown, Montgomery County, MD (Community Previously: Glen Hills) (Section: 1)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-219 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 205-DRWG
Extent: 16 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: Hollin Hills Corporation, developer
Related Contributor Names: Davenport, Robert C., developer; Assets, Julian, previous owner
Delineators: MAG; DKB; CMG; EC; WSH
Note: Also includes drawings by R.K. Maddox, county surveyor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 310</td>
<td>Homes F.O.B. Mass Produced Cellular Units (1940)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> Modular Housing; Prefabricated Aluminum Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-310 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 282-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 3 items: Design drawings (Board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong> Blouke, Pierre, architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Charcoal shading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 311</td>
<td>Homes F.O.B. Mass Produced Cellular Units (1939)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> Modular Housing; Prefabricated Aluminum Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-311 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 282-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 item: Design drawings (Board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong> Blouke, Pierre, architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Charcoal shading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 619 FOLDER 624</td>
<td>Homes F.O.B. Mass Produced Cellular Units (1939)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> Modular Housing; Prefabricated Aluminum Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-624 (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 282-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 6 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong> Blouke, Pierre, architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 624 FOLDER 657</td>
<td>Homes F.O.B. Mass Produced Cellular Units (1939)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> Modular Housing; Prefabricated Aluminum Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-657 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 282-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 19 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong> Blouke, Pierre, architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Includes Basic Unit UOE, Basic Unit LOE, Basic Unit BOE, Basic Unit LCE, The Minimum Home, The Bachelor, The Median, The Duplex, The Family, and Minimum Home Row.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 624 FOLDER 658</td>
<td>Homes F.O.B. Mass Produced Cellular Units (1939)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> Modular Housing; Prefabricated Aluminum Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-658 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 282-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 item: Promotional materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong> Blouke, Pierre, architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Includes Basic Unit UOE, Basic Unit LOE, Basic Unit BOE, Basic Unit LCE, The Minimum Home, The Bachelor, The Median, The Duplex, The Family, and Minimum Home Row.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 625 FOLDER 659</td>
<td>Homes F.O.B. Mass Produced Cellular Units (1939)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> Modular Housing; Prefabricated Aluminum Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-659 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 282-DRWG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 25 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong> Blouke, Pierre, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Includes Basic Unit UOE, Basic Unit LOE, Basic Unit BOE, Basic Unit LCE, The Minimum Home, The Bachelor, The Median, The Duplex, The Family, and Minimum Home Row.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 629 FOLDER 736**  Homes F.O.B. Mass Produced Cellular Units, 1940

**Alternative Project Names:** Modular Housing; Prefabricated Aluminum Housing

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-736 (FM -- B size)

**Project No.:** 282-DRWG

**Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings (Board)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings

**Related Contributor Names:** Blouke, Pierre, architect

**Delineators:** CMG

**Service Advisory:** Charcoal shading

**BOX 629 FOLDER 737**  Homes F.O.B. Mass Produced Cellular Units, 1940

**Alternative Project Names:** Modular Housing; Prefabricated Aluminum Housing

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-737 (FM -- B size)

**Project No.:** 282-DRWG

**Extent:** 3 items: Design drawings (Board)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings

**Related Contributor Names:** Blouke, Pierre, architect

**Delineators:** CMG

**Service Advisory:** Charcoal shading

### Homes Residence (206-DRWG)

**BOX 220**  Homes Residence, 1959

**Location:** Montgomery County, MD (Community: Rollingwood Terrace) (Lot: 20, Block: C)

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-220 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 206-DRWG

**Extent:** 12 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** Homes, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, owner

**Delineators:** WSH; RCS; CFD; MAG

**Note:** Stamped.

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**BOX 634 FOLDER 787**  Homes Residence, 1958-1959

**Location:** Montgomery County, MD (Community: Rollingwood Terrace)

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-787 (FM -- C size)

**Project No.:** 206-DRWG

**Extent:** 5 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Elevations)

**Clients:** Homes, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, owner

**Delineators:** DKB; CFD; RCS
Hostel for International Airline (207-DRWG)

BOX 624 FOLDER 648

Hostel for International Airline, 1946

Location: Riverdale, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-648 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 207-DRWG
Extent: 3 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Houston House (208-DRWG)

BOX 221

Houston House, 1963

Location: Houston, TX
Call No.: ADE-CMG-221 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 208-DRWG
Extent: 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Board)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Clients: Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
Related Contributor Names: Irving R. Klein and Associates, associated architects; Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman

BOX 222

Houston House, 1963

Location: Houston, TX
Call No.: ADE-CMG-222 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 208-DRWG
Extent: 27 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
Clients: Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
Delineators: MS; WSH

BOX 223

Houston House, 1963-1965

Location: Houston, TX
Call No.: ADE-CMG-223 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 208-DRWG
Extent: 12 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Details)
Clients: Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
Delineators: SH
Transcribed Note: Design drawings.

BOX 224

Houston House, 1963

Location: Houston, TX (Block: 349, S.S.B.B.) (Lot: 4, 5, 6, 7, 12)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-224 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 208-DRWG
Extent: 28 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
Delineators: MS; DKB; DC; SH; WSH
Note: Also includes drawings by Robt. M. Atkinson & Associates, civil engineers.
Transcribed Note: Design drawings.
Drawings (DRWG)

**CONTAINER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BOX 587**

Houston House: Jacoby Preliminaries, 1963

- **Location:** Houston, TX
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-587 (FM -- MCE size)
- **Project No.:** 208-DRWG
- **Extent:** 3 items: Reproductions (Paper, Board)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches
- **Clients:** Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
- **Related Contributor Names:** Irving R. Klein and Associates, associated architects; Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman
- **Note:** Stamped.
- **Transcribed Note:** Preliminaries.

**Humelsine Residence (209-DRWG)**

**BOX 226**

Humelsine Residence, 1956-1962

- **Location:** Gloucester County, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-226 (FM -- MCE size)
- **Project No.:** 209-DRWG
- **Extent:** 26 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
- **Clients:** Humelsine, Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle H., owner
- **Delineators:** EC; BC; RLB; WSH; CS; TRH; DKB; JDR; RRJ
- **Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.
- **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**BOX 551**

Humelsine Residence, 1962

- **Location:** Gloucester County, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-551 (FM -- MCE size)
- **Project No.:** 209-DRWG
- **Extent:** 16 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
- **Clients:** Humelsine, Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle H., owner
- **Delineators:** RLB; CS; CFD; TRH; BC; WSH; JDR; DKB; RRJ
- **Note:** Stamped.

**Hunting Park (210-DRWG)**

**BOX 227**

Hunting Park, 1966-1967

- **Alternative Project Names:** Hunting Terrace
- **Location:** Mt. Vernon Boulevard, Alexandria, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-227 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 210-DRWG
- **Extent:** 29 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
- **Delineators:** DKB; CMG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 634 FOLDER 788</td>
<td>Hunting Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> Hunting Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Alexandria, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-788 (FM -- C size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 210-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 27 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Sketches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Tracing paper overlays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BOX 228 | Jacobs Residence, 1951-1952 |
| **Location:** Montgomery County, MD |
| **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-228 (FM -- MCD size) |
| **Project No.:** 211-DRWG |
| **Extent:** 10 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper) |
| **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings |
| **Clients:** Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, owner |
| **Delineators:** MAG; HLE; MCL |
| **Note:** Stamped. |

| BOX 230 | John Calvin Presbyterian Church, 1960-1962 |
| **Location:** Fitzhugh Drive and Columbia Pike, Fairfax County, VA |
| **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-230 (FM -- MCE size) |
| **Project No.:** 212-DRWG |
| **Extent:** 30 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper) |
| **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details) |
| **Delineators:** CMG; WSH; MS; MW |

| BOX 231 | John Calvin Presbyterian Church, 1960-1962 |
| **Location:** Fitzhugh Drive and Columbia Pike, Fairfax County, VA |
| **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-231 (FM -- MCE size) |
| **Project No.:** 212-DRWG |
| **Extent:** 26 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper) |
| **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings |
| **Delineators:** SH; CKM; OP; CFD |
| **Note:** Stamped. |

<p>| BOX 232 | John Calvin Presbyterian Church |
| <strong>Location:</strong> Fitzhugh Drive and Columbia Pike, Fairfax County, VA |
| <strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-232 (FM -- MCD size) |
| <strong>Project No.:</strong> 212-DRWG |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 634 FOLDER 789** | John Calvin Presbyterian Church, 1960  
**Location:** Fitzhugh Drive and Columbia Pike, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-789 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 212-DRWG  
**Extent:** 16 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Delineators:** WSH |

**Kelvinator Grand Prize Home (213-DRWG)**

| BOX 233 | Kelvinator Grand Prize Home, 1954  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-233 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 213-DRWG  
**Extent:** 27 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Kelvinator  
**Delineators:** EC; RCS; KN; CFD; MAG; CMG  
**Transcribed Note:** Preliminary and working drawings. |

| BOX 234 | Kelvinator Grand Prize Home, 1954  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-234 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 213-DRWG  
**Extent:** 28 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
**Clients:** Kelvinator  
**Delineators:** KN; EC; RCS; CMG  
**Transcribed Note:** Preliminary and working drawings. |

**Kiley Residence (214-DRWG)**

| BOX 235 | Kiley Residence, 1948  
**Location:** Cromwell Bridge Road and Satyr Hill Road, Baltimore County, MD  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-235 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 214-DRWG  
**Extent:** 18 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Kiley, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy D., owner  
**Delineators:** CMG; FBH; MAG; DC; DHC  
**Transcribed Note:** Preliminary and working drawings. |

| BOX 236 | Kiley Residence, 1948  
**Location:** Cromwell Bridge Road and Satyr Hill Road, Baltimore County, MD  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-236 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 214-DRWG  
**Extent:** 5 items: Reproductions (Paper, Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Clients:** Kiley, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy D., owner  
**Delineators:** FBH |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 237</td>
<td><strong>Killefer Residence (215-DRWG)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Killefer Residence, 1958-1959&lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> 4201 Kirby Road, Fairfax County, VA&lt;br&gt;<strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-237 (FM -- MCD size)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Project No.:</strong> 215-DRWG&lt;br&gt;<strong>Extent:</strong> 24 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper), Documents&lt;br&gt;<strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Clients:</strong> Killefer, Mr. and Mrs. Tom, owner&lt;br&gt;<strong>Delineators:</strong> CFD; RCS; WSH; EC&lt;br&gt;<strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Studies and working drawings.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Overlays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 238</td>
<td><strong>Killefer Residence (215-DRWG)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Killefer Residence, 1958-1959&lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> 4201 Kirby Road, Fairfax County, VA&lt;br&gt;<strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-238 (FM -- MCE size)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Project No.:</strong> 215-DRWG&lt;br&gt;<strong>Extent:</strong> 15 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings&lt;br&gt;<strong>Clients:</strong> Killefer, Mr. and Mrs. Tom, owner&lt;br&gt;<strong>Delineators:</strong> DKB; RCS; JDR; MW; MAG; BC; CFD&lt;br&gt;<strong>Note:</strong> Also includes drawing by Orlo C. Pacciulli, surveyor.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Note:</strong> Stamped.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Studies and working drawings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 590</td>
<td><strong>Killefer Residence (215-DRWG)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Killefer Residence, 1959&lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> 4201 Kirby Road, Fairfax County, VA&lt;br&gt;<strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-590 (FM -- MCD size)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Project No.:</strong> 215-DRWG&lt;br&gt;<strong>Extent:</strong> 2 items: Reproductions (Paper)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Landscape architecture drawings&lt;br&gt;<strong>Clients:</strong> Killefer, Mr. and Mrs. Tom, owner&lt;br&gt;<strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong> Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 239</td>
<td><strong>Killefer Residence: Addition (216-DRWG)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Killefer Residence: Addition, 1962&lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> Fairfax County, VA&lt;br&gt;<strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-239 (FM -- MCD size)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Project No.:</strong> 216-DRWG&lt;br&gt;<strong>Extent:</strong> 9 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Clients:</strong> Killefer, Mr. and Mrs. Tom, owner&lt;br&gt;<strong>Delineators:</strong> CFD; MS&lt;br&gt;<strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 624 FOLDER 649</td>
<td>Killefer Residence: Addition, 1958-1963&lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> Fairfax County, VA&lt;br&gt;<strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-649 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Project No.: 216-DRWG

**Extent:** 29 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Details), Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Killefer, Mr. and Mrs. Tom, owner  
**Delineators:** JDR; BC; DKB; RCS

### Knollwood Green (217-DRWG)

**BOX 240**  
Knollwood Green, 1963  
**Alternative Project Names:** Clark Property  
**Location:** Rockville, MD  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-240 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 217-DRWG  
**Extent:** 13 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)  
**Clients:** Knollwood Acres Inc. (Rockville, MD), developer  
**Delineators:** MW; PH  
**Note:** Includes Type A1, Type A2, Type B, Type C, and Type D.  
**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings.

### BOX 241  
Knollwood Green, 1963  
**Alternative Project Names:** Clark Property  
**Location:** Rockville, MD  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-241 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 217-DRWG  
**Extent:** 5 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Clients:** Knollwood Acres Inc. (Rockville, MD), developer  
**Delineators:** MW

### Konrads Department Store (218-DRWG)

**BOX 242**  
Konrads Department Store, 1949-1958  
**Location:** 1414 F Street NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-242 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 218-DRWG  
**Extent:** 31 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings, Graphic design drawings  
**Clients:** Kaplowitz Brothers, owner  
**Delineators:** DC; CMG; MAG  
**Note:** Includes Womens Sportswear Shop.  
**Note:** Also includes drawing by the Jack Stone Company.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.  
**Service Advisory:** Large rips

**BOX 627 FOLDER 695**  
Konrads Department Store, 1949  
**Location:** 1414 F Street NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-695 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.:** 218-DRWG
Drawings (DRWG)

Extant: 5 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Clients: Kaplowitz Brothers, owner

Lake Barcroft Estates (219-DRWG)

BOX 243
Lake Barcroft Estates, 1952
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-243 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 219-DRWG
Extent: 39 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)
Clients: Burman and Hammond Builders, developer
Delineators: CMG; DC; CB
Note: Includes Type 2, Type 4, Type 6, Type 6B, Type 7, Type 7D, Type 8, Type 10, and Type 11.
Note: See also Burman and Hammond Builders (36-DRWG).
Transcribed Note: Preliminary and working drawings.

BOX 244
Lake Barcroft Estates, 1952
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-244 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 219-DRWG
Extent: 32 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)
Clients: Burman and Hammond Builders, developer
Delineators: CMG
Note: Includes Type 1, Type 2, Type 2A, Type 5, and Type 10.
Note: See also Burman and Hammond Builders (36-DRWG).
Transcribed Note: Preliminary and working drawings.
Service Advisory: Large rips

BOX 245
Lake Barcroft Estates, 1950-1952
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-245 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 219-DRWG
Extent: 26 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Burman and Hammond Builders, developer
Delineators: CFD; MAG; RS; EC; DC; CMG
Note: Includes Unit House LB4B, Unit House LB5, Unit House LB2, Unit House LB4, Type 4, and Type 5.
Note: See also Burman and Hammond Builders (36-DRWG).
Transcribed Note: Preliminary and working drawings.

BOX 246
Lake Barcroft Estates, 1952
Location: Fairfax County, VA (Section: 3) (Lot: 211, 302, 306, 307, 388, 387, 389)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-246 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 219-DRWG
Extent: 31 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings, Graphic design drawings

Clients: Burman and Hammond Builders, developer

Delineators: EC; RCS; MAG; CFD; RS

Note: Includes Unit House 2, Unit House LB1, Unit House LB2BA, Unit House LB2B, Unit House LB4B, and Unit House LB5.

Note: Also includes drawings by Basil M. DeLashmutt, land surveyor.

Note: See also Burman and Hammond Builders (36-DRWG).

Transcribed Note: Preliminary and working drawings.

Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

**BOX 359**

Lake Barcroft Estates

Location: Lakeview Drive, Falls Church, Fairfax County, VA (Section: 3)

Call No.: ADE-CMG-359 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 219-DRWG

Extent: 3 items: Reproductions (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)

Clients: Burman and Hammond Builders, developer

Note: See also Burman and Hammond Builders (36-DRWG).

**BOX 634 FOLDER 790**

Lake Barcroft Estates, 1952

Location: Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-790 (FM -- C size)

Project No.: 219-DRWG

Extent: 27 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans)

Clients: Burman and Hammond Builders, developer

Delineators: CMG

Note: Includes Unit House LB2BA.

Note: Also includes sanity sewers water distribution drawings by Massey Engineers Consultants, Fairfax VA.

Note: See also Burman and Hammond Builders (36-DRWG).

Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

**Landmark Park Apartments (220-DRWG)**

BOX 248

Landmark Park Apartments, 1958-1965

Location: Duke Street, New South Van Dorn Street, Edsal Road, and Reynolds Road, Alexandria, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-248 (FM -- MCE size)

Project No.: 220-DRWG

Extent: 27 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans), Structural systems drawings

Clients: Carl Freeman Associates, developer

Related Contributor Names: Freeman, Carl, owner and developer

Delineators: EC; DKB; WSH

Note: Includes garden apartments, elevator apartments Building B, elevator apartments Building C, and high rise apartment building.

Note: Also includes map by the U.S. Geological Survey.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Landmark Shopping Center (221-DRWG)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 249**

Landmark Shopping Center, 1958-1959

- **Location:** Duke Street and North Van Dorn Street, Alexandria, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-249 (FM -- MCE size)
- **Project No.:** 221-DRWG
- **Extent:** 25 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations)
- **Clients:** Carl Freeman Associates, developer
- **Related Contributor Names:** Freeman, Carl, owner and developer
- **Delineators:** EC; CFD; FM; WSH; SH
- **Service Advisory:** Large rips

**BOX 627 FOLDER 698**

Landmark Shopping Center, 1959

- **Location:** Duke Street and North Van Dorn Street, Alexandria, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-698 (FM -- B size)
- **Project No.:** 221-DRWG
- **Extent:** 1 item: Promotional materials
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
- **Clients:** Carl Freeman Associates, developer
- **Related Contributor Names:** Freeman, Carl, owner and developer
- **Delineators:** EC; SH
- **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups, Loose page

**BOX 634 FOLDER 791**

Landmark Shopping Center, 1959

- **Location:** Duke Street and North Van Dorn Street, Alexandria, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-791 (FM -- C size)
- **Project No.:** 221-DRWG
- **Extent:** 25 items: Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
- **Clients:** Carl Freeman Associates, developer
- **Related Contributor Names:** Freeman, Carl, owner and developer
- **Delineators:** EC; SH; FM; WSH

**BOX 634 FOLDER 792**

Landmark Shopping Center, 1959

- **Location:** Duke Street and North Van Dorn Street, Alexandria, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-792 (FM -- C size)
- **Project No.:** 221-DRWG
- **Extent:** 22 items: Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
- **Clients:** Carl Freeman Associates, developer
- **Related Contributor Names:** Freeman, Carl, owner and developer
- **Delineators:** WSH; FM

**Langley Park Housing (223-DRWG)**

**BOX 247**

Langley Park Housing, 1946

- **Location:** University Lane, Blair Road, New Hampshire Avenue, Carroll Avenue Extended, Langley Park, Montgomery County and Prince George's County, MD
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-247 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 223-DRWG
- **Extent:** 19 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings</strong>: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note</strong>: Also includes drawing by Dyer C. Price, civil engineer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 624 FOLDER 650</td>
<td>Langley Park Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong>: Langley Park, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong>: ADE-CMG-650 (FM -- A size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong>: 223-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong>: 30 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings</strong>: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory</strong>: Tracing paper overlays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 624 FOLDER 651</td>
<td>Langley Park Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong>: Langley Park, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong>: ADE-CMG-651 (FM -- A size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong>: 223-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong>: 32 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings</strong>: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory</strong>: Tracing paper overlays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 634 FOLDER 793</td>
<td>Langley Park Housing, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong>: Langley Park, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong>: ADE-CMG-793 (FM -- C size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong>: 223-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong>: 11 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings</strong>: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Larkin Residence (224-DRWG)**

| BOX 627 FOLDER 696 | Larkin Residence, 1946                                                   |
| **Location**: Radnor Road and Pembroke Lane, Bethesda, MD             |
| **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-696 (FM -- B size)                               |
| **Project No.**: 224-DRWG                                           |
| **Extent**: 3 items: Reproductions (Paper)                            |
| **Type of Drawings**: Presentation drawings                          |
| **Clients**: Larkin, Mrs. Marion B., owner                            |

**Lavanburg Common at Douglass Houses (225-DRWG)**

| BOX 251 | Lavanburg Common at Douglass Houses, 1961                                |
| **Location**: Columbus Avenue, West 104th Street, and West 100th Street, New York City, NY |
| **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-251 (FM -- MCD size)                              |
| **Project No.**: 225-DRWG                                           |
| **Extent**: 17 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper) |
| **Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans) |
| **Delineators**: BC                                                  |

<p>| BOX 252 | Lavanburg Common at Douglass Houses                                     |
| <strong>Location</strong>: Columbus Avenue, West 104th Street, and West 100th Street, New York City, NY |
| <strong>Call No.</strong>: ADE-CMG-252 (FM -- MCD size)                              |
| <strong>Project No.</strong>: 225-DRWG                                           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 567** | Lavanburg Common at Douglass Houses  
- **Extent:** 3 items: Reproductions (Board)  
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
- **Location:** Columbus Avenue, West 104th Street, and West 100th Street, New York City, NY  
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-567 (FM -- MCD size)  
- **Project No.:** 225-DRWG  
- **Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings (Board)  
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings  
- **Transcribed Note:** Lavanburg details full size. |
| **BOX 634 FOLDER 794** | Lavanburg Common at Douglass Houses  
- **Extent:** 5 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
- **Transcribed Note:** Lavanburg details full size. |
| **Lee Residence (226-DRWG)** |  
- **BOX 253** | Lee Residence, 1951  
- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-253 (FM -- MCD size)  
- **Project No.:** 226-DRWG  
- **Extent:** 5 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Electrical systems drawings  
- **Clients:** Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick, owner  
- **Delineators:** RCS |
| **BOX 581** | Lee Residence, 1951-1952  
- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-581 (FM -- MCE size)  
- **Project No.:** 226-DRWG  
- **Extent:** 26 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
- **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
- **Clients:** Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick, owner  
- **Delineators:** MAG; RCS; EC; MCL; CMG; DC |
| **BOX 582** | Lee Residence, 1951-1956  
- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-582 (FM -- MCD size)  
- **Project No.:** 226-DRWG  
- **Extent:** 18 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting cloth)  
- **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Plumbing drawings  
- **Clients:** Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick, owner  
- **Delineators:** EC; CFD; MAG; RCS; DC; CMG |

**Lehman Residence (227-DRWG)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 254   | Lehman Residence, 1951-1953  
**Location:** Broxburn Drive, Bethesda, MD (Community: Bannockburn)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-254 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 227-DRWG  
**Extent:** 16 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. W.P., owner  
**Delineators:** RCS; MAG; EC; MCL; CMG  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
| BOX 634 FOLDER 795 | Lehman Residence, 1951  
**Location:** Broxburn Drive, Bethesda, MD (Community: Bannockburn)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-795 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 227-DRWG  
**Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Clients:** Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. W.P., owner |
| BOX 634 FOLDER 795 | Lester Residence, 1950  
**Location:** Arlington County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-795 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 228-DRWG  
**Extent:** 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Clients:** Lester, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett B. |
| BOX 255 | Levyne Beach House, 1949-1952  
**Alternative Project Names:** Levyne Residence  
**Location:** South Street, Rockport, MA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-255 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 229-DRWG  
**Extent:** 28 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Levyne, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A., owner  
**Delineators:** DC; RCS; MAG; EC; CFD; CMG; MAG  
**Transcribed Note:** Preliminary and working drawings. |
| BOX 256 | Levyne Beach House, 1949-1950  
**Alternative Project Names:** Levyne Residence  
**Location:** South Street, Rockport, MA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-256 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 229-DRWG  
**Extent:** 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper) |
**Lloyd Residence: Addition (230-DRWG)**

**BOX 258**

Lloyd Residence: Addition, 1952  
**Location:** Glen Road, Rockville, MD  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-258 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 230-DRWG  
**Extent:** 9 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Carl T., owner  
**Delineators:** EC; CFD; Larsen & Silver, mechanical engineer  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**Lumber House of the Year (231-DRWG)**

**BOX 259**

Lumber House of the Year, 1956  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-259 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 231-DRWG  
**Extent:** 4 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)  
**Delineators:** RCS  
**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings.

**Maddox Residence: Additions and Alterations (232-DRWG)**

**BOX 260**

Maddox Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1972-1974  
**Location:** 4206 Alpine Road, Portola Valley, CA (Lot: 14)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-260 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 232-DRWG  
**Extent:** 36 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Maddox, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, owner  
**Delineators:** CMG; G  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**Maddox Residence: Additions and Alterations (232-DRWG)**

**BOX 634 FOLDER 796**

Maddox Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1972  
**Location:** 4206 Alpine Road, Portola Valley, CA
Market Square Shopping Center (233-DRWG)

BOX 261

Market Square Shopping Center, 1955-1958

Alternative Project Names: National Homes Prefab Shopping Center
Location: Lafayette, IN
Call No.: ADE-CMG-261 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 233-DRWG
Extent: 27 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Elevations, Details),
Electrical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
Delineators: MW; BC
Note: Includes Ayers Department Store, Eisner's Food Store, and Montgomery Ward and
Company Store.

BOX 262

Market Square Shopping Center, 1957-1958

Alternative Project Names: National Homes Prefab Shopping Center
Location: Lafayette, IN
Call No.: ADE-CMG-262 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 233-DRWG
Extent: 24 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Sections, Details),
Electrical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
Delineators: WSH; MAG; JDR; EC
Note: Includes Ayers Department Store and other buildings.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

BOX 263

Market Square Shopping Center, 1957-1958

Alternative Project Names: National Homes Prefab Shopping Center
Location: Lafayette, IN
Call No.: ADE-CMG-263 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 233-DRWG
Extent: 17 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details),
Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
Delineators: JDR; CS; BC; TRH; MK; WSH; MAG

BOX 264

Market Square Shopping Center, 1957-1958

Alternative Project Names: National Homes Prefab Shopping Center
Location: Elmwood Avenue and Wayne Terrance, Lafayette, IN
Call No.: ADE-CMG-264 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 233-DRWG
Extent: 20 items: Reproductions (Paper)
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer

**Delineators:** JDR; MK; SH; CS; CE; BC; RLB; MAG; HO

**BOX 265**  
Market Square Shopping Center, 1957-1958

**Alternative Project Names:** National Homes Prefab Shopping Center

**Location:** Lafayette, IN

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-265 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 233-DRWG

**Extent:** 21 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer

**Delineators:** MK; OD; HO; SS; WSH; JDR; RLB; CFD

**Note:** Includes Building C and Building D.

**Note:** Also includes drawings by the Raymond Loewy Corporation, and the American Art Metals Company.

**BOX 319**  
Market Square Shopping Center, 1957

**Alternative Project Names:** National Homes Prefab Shopping Center

**Location:** Lafayette, IN

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-319 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 233-DRWG

**Extent:** 25 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer

**Delineators:** BC; JDR; MAG; WSH; TRH; CS; MK; ATA JR; SS

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**BOX 550**  
Market Square Shopping Center, 1955-1956

**Alternative Project Names:** National Homes Prefab Shopping Center

**Location:** Lafayette, IN

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-550 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 233-DRWG

**Extent:** 12 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer

**Delineators:** CFD; MAG; DR; JDR

**BOX 634 FOLDER 797**  
Market Square Shopping Center, 1956

**Alternative Project Names:** National Homes Prefab Shopping Center

**Location:** Elmwood Avenue and Greenbush Street, Lafayette, IN

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-797 (FM -- C size)

**Project No.:** 233-DRWG

**Extent:** 20 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Planning drawings

**Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer

**Delineators:** EC
Drawings (DRWG)

Container | Contents
---|---
BOX 634 FOLDER 798  | Note: Includes Montgomery Ward and Company Store. Market Square Shopping Center, 1957-1958  
Alternative Project Names: National Homes Prefab Shopping Center  
Location: Lafayette, IN  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-798 (FM -- C size)  
Project No.: 233-DRWG  
Extent: 21 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer  
Delineators: WSH; DKB; DR; BC; TRH; RLB; JDR  
Note: Includes Building B and Building D.

Memorial Auditorium (234-DRWG)

BOX 629 FOLDER 735  | Memorial Auditorium, 1937  
Location: Burlington, IA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-735 (FM -- B size)  
Project No.: 234-DRWG  
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Board)  
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings  
Delineators: CMG

BOX 640 FOLDER 848  | Memorial Auditorium, 1937  
Location: Burlington, IA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-848 (FM -- C size)  
Project No.: 234-DRWG  
Extent: 2 items: Design drawings (Board)  
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings  
Delineators: CMG  
Service Advisory: Charcoal shading

Mercury Square (235-DRWG)

BOX 266  | Mercury Square, 1969  
Location: Seldendale Drive and Doolittle Road, Hampton, VA (Parcel No.: 1)  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-266 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 235-DRWG  
Extent: 25 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
Clients: Sitzmark Development Corp., developer  
Delineators: MW; DKB; DRD; EJK; RLT; RAH; HGH; CAK  
Note: Includes Building 1, Building 2, Building 3, Building 4, Building 5, Building 6, Building 7, Building 8, Building 9, Building 10, Building 11, Building 13, Building 14, Building 15, Building 16, Building 17, Building 18, Building 19, Building 20, Unit 22, Unit 22A, Unit 31, Unit 31B, Unit 32, Unit 32B, Unit 33, Unit 33G, bathhouse, and pool.  
Note: Stamped.  
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 267</td>
<td>Mercury Square, 1967-1969&lt;br&gt;$\text{Location:}$ Seldendale Drive and Doolittle Road, Hampton, VA&lt;br&gt;$\text{Call No.:}$ ADE-CMG-267 (FM -- MCE size)&lt;br&gt;$\text{Project No.:}$ 235-DRWG&lt;br&gt;$\text{Extent:}$ 29 items: Reproductions (Paper)&lt;br&gt;$\text{Type of Drawings:}$ Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings&lt;br&gt;$\text{Clients:}$ Sitzmark Development Corp., developer&lt;br&gt;$\text{Related Contributor Names:}$ Lawson Jr., Robert A., contractor; Digges, John J., contractor; Federal Housing Administration (FHA)&lt;br&gt;$\text{Delineators:}$ RLT; DKB; MW; RWW; EJK&lt;br&gt;$\text{Note:}$ Includes Building 1, Building 2, Building 3, Building 4, Building 5, Building 6, Building 7, Building 8, Building 9, Building 10, Building 11, Building 12, Building 13, Building 14, Building 15, Building 16, Building 17, Building 18, Building 19, Building 20, Unit 22, Unit 31, Unit 32, Unit 33, bathhouse, and pool.&lt;br&gt;$\text{Note:}$ Federal Housing Administration, Project No.: 051-35006PM.&lt;br&gt;$\text{Note:}$ Stamped.&lt;br&gt;$\text{Transcribed Note:}$ Working drawings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 268</td>
<td>Mercury Square, 1964-1969&lt;br&gt;$\text{Location:}$ Seldendale Drive, Doolittle Road, and New Road, Hampton, VA (Previously: Selden Property)&lt;br&gt;$\text{Call No.:}$ ADE-CMG-268 (FM -- MCE size)&lt;br&gt;$\text{Project No.:}$ 235-DRWG&lt;br&gt;$\text{Extent:}$ 18 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)&lt;br&gt;$\text{Type of Drawings:}$ Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans), Plumbing drawings&lt;br&gt;$\text{Clients:}$ Sitzmark Development Corp., developer&lt;br&gt;$\text{Delineators:}$ SH; MW; EJK&lt;br&gt;$\text{Service Advisory:}$ Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 635 FOLDER 799</td>
<td>Mercury Square, 1964&lt;br&gt;$\text{Location:}$ Seldendale Drive, Doolittle Road, and New Road, Hampton, VA (Previously: Selden Property)&lt;br&gt;$\text{Call No.:}$ ADE-CMG-799 (FM -- C size)&lt;br&gt;$\text{Project No.:}$ 235-DRWG&lt;br&gt;$\text{Extent:}$ 1 item: Reproductions (Board)&lt;br&gt;$\text{Type of Drawings:}$ Architectural drawings (Site plans)&lt;br&gt;$\text{Clients:}$ Sitzmark Development Corp., developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Church (236-DRWG)</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;$\text{Call No.:}$ ADE-CMG-697 (FM -- B size)&lt;br&gt;$\text{Project No.:}$ 236-DRWG&lt;br&gt;$\text{Extent:}$ 4 items: Design drawings (Paper)&lt;br&gt;$\text{Type of Drawings:}$ Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)&lt;br&gt;$\text{Service Advisory:}$ Charcoal shading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Guest House: Alterations (237-DRWG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 627 FOLDER 699 | Morse Guest House: Alterations  
**Location:** 3106 N Street NW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-699 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.:** 237-DRWG  
**Extent:** 14 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Morse, Dr. Robert T., owner  
**Delineators:** DC  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |

**Motor Hotel: Fairfax (239-DRWG)**

| BOX 270 |  
|---------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------|
|         | Motor Hotel: Fairfax, 1958-1959  
**Location:** U.S. Route 1, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-270 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 239-DRWG  
**Extent:** 4 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Clients:** Hirst, Omer L., owner  
**Delineators:** EC  
**Note:** Includes Annandale Industrial Property. |

**Motor Inn: Arlington (238-DRWG)**

| BOX 269 |  
|---------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------|
|         | Motor Inn: Arlington, 1958-1959  
**Alternative Project Names:** Courthouse Road Motel  
**Location:** Fairfax Drive Extended and North Courthouse Road; Route 50, Arlington, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-269 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 238-DRWG  
**Extent:** 23 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Delineators:** EC; CFD  
**Note:** Includes Hillside Pavilion and Court Pavilions.  
**Transcribed Note:** Preliminaries. |

| BOX 635 FOLDER 800 |  
|------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------|
|                  | Motor Inn: Arlington, 1959  
**Alternative Project Names:** Courthouse Road Motel  
**Location:** Fairfax Drive Extended and North Courthouse Road; Route 50, Arlington, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-800 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 238-DRWG  
**Extent:** 28 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings  
**Transcribed Note:** Preliminaries. |

**Mount Vernon Parkway Property: Motel (240-DRWG)**

| BOX 635 FOLDER 801 |  
|------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------|
|                  | Mount Vernon Parkway Property: Motel, 1965  
**Location:** 2nd Street and George Washington Memorial Parkway, Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-801 (FM -- C size) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 240-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Contributor Names: Halpin, G.T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delineators: CMG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**National Homes Corporation (241-DRWG)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 271</th>
<th>National Homes Corporation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-271 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 241-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 4 items: Design drawings (Board)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 624 FOLDER 652</th>
<th>National Homes Corporation, 1953-1956</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-652 (FM -- A size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 241-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 20 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN), developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delineators: Smith; WI; AEA; CFD; KN; Blair; ABW; GPB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Includes Custom Line House and Pacemaker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Drawings on National Homes Corporation letterhead.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 627 FOLDER 700</th>
<th>National Homes Corporation, 1953-1954</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-700 (FM -- B size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 241-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 15 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN), developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delineators: WPB; CRB; GPB; AEA; RNM; Blair; MJF; MSS; CK; LE; WGI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Includes Custom Line House, Pacemaker, and Cabot Camden &amp; Clayton design.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Drawings on National Homes Corporation letterhead.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 627 FOLDER 701</th>
<th>National Homes Corporation: Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-701 (FM -- B size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 241-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 15 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Board)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings: Graphic design drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 622 FOLDER 855</th>
<th>National Homes Corporation: Album Part 1 of 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-855 (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 241-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 21 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Includes pacemaker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Original order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 622 FOLDER 859</th>
<th>National Homes Corporation: Album Part 1 of 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-859 (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>241-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>21 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings:</td>
<td>Presentation drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients:</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>Includes pacemaker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory:</td>
<td>Original order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 622 FOLDER 856**
National Homes Corporation: Album Part 2 of 4

- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-856 (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.**: 241-DRWG
- **Extent**: 14 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents
- **Type of Drawings**: Presentation drawings
- **Clients**: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
- **Note**: Includes small brick custom.
- **Service Advisory**: Original order

**BOX 622 FOLDER 860**
National Homes Corporation: Album Part 2 of 4

- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-860 (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.**: 241-DRWG
- **Extent**: 14 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents
- **Type of Drawings**: Presentation drawings
- **Clients**: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
- **Note**: Includes small custom.
- **Service Advisory**: Original order

**BOX 622 FOLDER 857**
National Homes Corporation: Album Part 3 of 4

- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-857 (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.**: 241-DRWG
- **Extent**: 40 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents
- **Type of Drawings**: Presentation drawings
- **Clients**: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
- **Note**: Includes medium brick custom.
- **Service Advisory**: Original order

**BOX 622 FOLDER 861**
National Homes Corporation: Album Part 3 of 4

- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-861 (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.**: 241-DRWG
- **Extent**: 40 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents
- **Type of Drawings**: Presentation drawings
- **Clients**: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
- **Note**: Includes medium custom.
- **Service Advisory**: Original order

**BOX 622 FOLDER 858**
National Homes Corporation: Album Part 4 of 4

- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-858 (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.**: 241-DRWG
- **Extent**: 16 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents
- **Type of Drawings**: Presentation drawings
- **Clients**: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
- **Note**: Includes large brick custom.
- **Service Advisory**: Original order

**BOX 622 FOLDER 862**
National Homes Corporation: Album Part 4 of 4

- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-862 (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.**: 241-DRWG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extant:</strong> 17 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Includes large custom.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Original order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**National Homes Corporation: Experimental House (242-DRWG)**

**BOX 635 FOLDER 802** National Homes Corporation: Experimental House, 1953-1954

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-802 (FM -- C size)
- **Project No.:** 242-DRWG
- **Extent:** 19 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
- **Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
- **Delineators:** EC; RCS; MAG
- **Note:** Includes experimental house A, experimental house B, and southern house.

**National Homes Corporation: Prefabricated School (243-DRWG)**

**BOX 272** National Homes Corporation: Prefabricated School, 1954-1955

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-272 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 243-DRWG
- **Extent:** 23 items: Design drawings (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
- **Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
- **Delineators:** EC; RCS; CFD; MW; MAG
- **Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**BOX 635 FOLDER 803** National Homes Corporation: Prefabricated School, 1954-1955

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-803 (FM -- C size)
- **Project No.:** 243-DRWG
- **Extent:** 23 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)
- **Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
- **Delineators:** RCS; CFD; EC; MW

**BOX 635 FOLDER 804** National Homes Corporation: Prefabricated School, 1954

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-804 (FM -- C size)
- **Project No.:** 243-DRWG
- **Extent:** 24 items: Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans), Structural systems drawings
- **Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
- **Delineators:** RCS; EC; CFD; MAG; MW
- **Note:** Also includes drawings by G.P. Behl, architect.

**National Homes Corporation: S.A.C. Transient Housing (244-DRWG)**

**BOX 635 FOLDER 805** National Homes Corporation: S.A.C. Transient Housing, 1956

- **Location:** Offutt Air Base, Omaha, NE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 273</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: 160 Ac Tract (245-DRWG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Park Row Drive and New York Avenue, Arlington, Tarrant County, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-273 (FM -- MCE size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 245-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 4 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delineators: CMG; MAG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BOX 274   | National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: A.V. Wrought (246-DRWG) |
|           | Location: Cumberland Road and Tuckahoe Road, Vineland, Buena Vista Township, NJ |
|           | Call No.: ADE-CMG-274 (FM -- MCE size) |
|           | Project No.: 246-DRWG |
|           | Extent: 2 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper) |
|           | Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans) |
|           | Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer |
|           | Delineators: RCS |

| BOX 274   | National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Beaufont Hill (247-DRWG) |
|           | Location: Labrook Drive, Laveta Drive, Lamessa, and Lamar, Chesterfield County, VA |
|           | Call No.: ADE-CMG-274 (FM -- MCE size) |
|           | Project No.: 247-DRWG |
|           | Extent: 1 item: Reproductions (Paper) |
|           | Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans) |
|           | Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer |
|           | Delineators: MW |

| BOX 614   | National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Belmont (248-DRWG) |
|           | Location: Woodbridge, Prince William County, VA (Section: 1) |
|           | Call No.: ADE-CMG-617 (P size) |
|           | Project No.: 248-DRWG |
**Drawings (DRWG)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 614** | National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Belmont, 1954  
**Location:** Woodbridge, Prince William County, VA (Section: 1)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-614 (P size)  
**Project No.:** 248-DRWG  
**Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer  
**Delineators:** MAG  
**Service Advisory:** Oversized item (Use digital copy) |
| **BOX 275** | National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Carroll Heights (249-DRWG)  
**Location:** Wayne Avenue and Glenwood Avenue, Hagerstown, MD (Section: 3)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-275 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 249-DRWG  
**Extent:** 6 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer  
**Related Contributor Names:** Brosius Homes Corporation (Frederick, MD), builder  
**Delineators:** RAH  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| **BOX 276** | National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Carrollton Subdivision (250-DRWG)  
**Location:** Carrollton Drive and Catoctin Avenue, Frederick, MD (Section: 1)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-276 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 250-DRWG  
**Extent:** 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer  
**Related Contributor Names:** Brosius Homes Corporation (Frederick, MD), builder  
**Delineators:** MW  
**Service Advisory:** Tracing paper overlays |
| **BOX 277** | National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Community Homes Inc. (251-DRWG)  
**Location:** Westbrook Drive, Whiteland, IN  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-277 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 251-DRWG  
**Extent:** 4 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer |
Delineators: CMG; MAG

**National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Forest Hills (252-DRWG)**

**BOX 277**

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Forest Hills, 1955

**Location:** Winchester, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-277 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 252-DRWG

**Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)

**Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer

**Related Contributor Names:**

- Whitney Home Builders Inc., (Philadelphia, PA), builder

**Delineators:**

- CFD; RAH

**National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Glenwood Estates (253-DRWG)**

**BOX 278**

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Glenwood Estates, 1960

**Location:** Lansing Road and Cottage Grove Avenue,

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-278 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 253-DRWG

**Extent:** 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)

**Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer

**Delineators:** CFD; RAH

**National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Gunderson Tract (254-DRWG)**

**BOX 279**

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Gunderson Tract, 1953-1954

**Location:** Shea Avenue, Franklin Township, Gloucester County, NJ

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-279 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 254-DRWG

**Extent:** 5 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)

**Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer

**Related Contributor Names:** Whitney Home Builders Inc., (Philadelphia, PA), builder

**Delineators:** CMG; MAG

**Note:** Includes general site and grading plan by B.C. Burns (Vienna, VA), certified land surveyor and F.C.H. Company (New York, NY).

**National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Herndon Woods (255-DRWG)**

**BOX 280**

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Herndon Woods

**Location:** Herndon, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-280 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 255-DRWG

**Extent:** 2 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)

**Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer

**Note:** Includes general site and grading plan by B.C. Burns (Vienna, VA), certified land surveyor and F.C.H. Company (New York, NY).

**BOX 614**


**Location:** Herndon, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-617 (P size)

**Project No.:** 255-DRWG
National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Highland Hills (256-DRWG)

BOX 281

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Highland Hills, 1955

Location: Midlothian District, Chesterfield County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-281 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 256-DRWG
Extent: 2 items: Reproductions (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
Related Contributor Names: Sowers Construction Company (Richmond, VA), builder
Delineators: MAG

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Lake Park Development (257-DRWG)

BOX 280

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Lake Park Development, 1953-1954

Location: Frederick, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-280 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 257-DRWG
Extent: 4 items: Reproductions (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
Related Contributor Names: Brosius Homes Corporation (Frederick, MD), builder
Delineators: MAG

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Parkway Circle (258-DRWG)

BOX 281

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Parkway Circle, 1953

Location: Burlington, IA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-281 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 258-DRWG
Extent: 2 items: Reproductions (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
Related Contributor Names: Homes Inc. (Burlington, IA), builder
Delineators: MAG

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Parkwood Plaza: Addition (259-DRWG)

BOX 282

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Parkwood Plaza: Addition, 1953

Location: Springfield, OH (Section: 3, Town: 4, Range: 9)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-282 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 259-DRWG
Extent: 4 items: Reproductions (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
Related Contributor Names: Layne, H.B. (Springfield Township, OH), contractor
Delineators: CMG; MAG

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Pinecliff Subdivision (260-DRWG)

BOX 282
National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Pinecliff Subdivision, 1956
Location: Pinecliff Drive and Longwood Circle, Frederick, MD (Lot: 3)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-282 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 260-DRWG
Extent: 4 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
Related Contributor Names: Brosius Homes Corporation (Frederick, MD), builder
Delineators: MW

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Shirley Hills (261-DRWG)

BOX 283
National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Shirley Hills, 1957
Location: Osoge Road and Fairlee Road, Richmond, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-283 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 261-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
Related Contributor Names: Sowers Construction Company (Richmond, VA), builder
Delineators: MW

National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Stewart Manor Subdivision (262-DRWG)

BOX 283
National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Stewart Manor Subdivision, 1956
Location: Pinewood Drive, Oakwood Drive, and Beechwood Drive, Frederick, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-283 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 262-DRWG
Extent: 2 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
Related Contributor Names: Brosius Homes Corporation (Frederick, MD), builder
Delineators: MW

New York World's Fair (97-DRWG)

BOX 626 FOLDER 684
New York World's Fair, 1938-1939
Location: Queens, NY
Call No.: ADE-CMG-684 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 97-DRWG
Extent: 4 items: Reproductions (Paper, Board)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Related Contributor Names: Cheney, Howard Lovewell, architect; Treasury Department Procurement Division
Delineators: CMG
Note: Includes "GQ" Building Pump House and Government Group.

Nicholson Residence (263-DRWG)

BOX 284
Location: Arlington County, VA (Address Previously: Vanderwerkin Estate)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-284 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 263-DRWG
Extent: 34 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F., owner
Delineators: G

Nicholson Residence: Addition (264-DRWG)

BOX 285
Location: Arlington County, VA (Address Previously: Vanderwerkin Estate) (Lot: 2)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-285 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 264-DRWG
Extent: 4 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations)
Clients: Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F., owner
Delineators: MW; CFD
Note: Signed.
Service Advisory: Large rips, Overlays

North Shores Guest Units (265-DRWG)

BOX 286
North Shores Guest Units, 1959
Location: Rehoboth Beach, DE
Call No.: ADE-CMG-286 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 265-DRWG
Extent: 16 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans)
Delineators: BC
Note: Includes Unit A, Unit B, Unit C, Unit D, and Unit E.
Service Advisory: Overlays

Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA) (266-DRWG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 287   | Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA), 1972-1974  
**Location:** 10680 Main Street, Fairfax, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-287 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 266-DRWG  
**Extent:** 25 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority, owner  
**Delineators:** JEP; HH  
**Note:** Also includes drawings by Richard H. Bartlett and Associates site engineers.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
| BOX 288   | Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA), 1972  
**Location:** 10680 Main Street, Fairfax, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-288 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 266-DRWG  
**Extent:** 43 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
**Clients:** Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority, owner  
**Delineators:** CMG  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Transcribed Note:** Approved preliminaries.  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 566   | Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA)  
**Location:** 10680 Main Street, Fairfax, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-566 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 266-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Clients:** Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority, owner  
**Delineators:** CMG |
| BOX 627 FOLDER 702 | Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA), 1972  
**Location:** 10680 Main Street, Fairfax, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-702 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.:** 266-DRWG  
**Extent:** 22 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Sections, Details)  
**Clients:** Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority, owner  
**Delineators:** CMG |
| BOX 635 FOLDER 806 | Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA), 1972  
**Location:** 10680 Main Street, Fairfax, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-806 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 266-DRWG  
**Extent:** 30 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)  
**Clients:** Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority, owner  
**Transcribed Note:** Preliminary designs. |
### Oak Forest (267-DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Project No.</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Type of Drawings</th>
<th>Delineators</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Service Advisory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 229</td>
<td>Oak Forest, 1954</td>
<td>Acorn Avenue, Fairfax County, VA (Section: 2)</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-229 (FM -- MCE size)</td>
<td>267-DRWG</td>
<td>1 item: Design drawings (Drafting cloth)</td>
<td>Architectural drawings (Site plans)</td>
<td>CFD; MAG</td>
<td>Signed.</td>
<td>Fragile, Water damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 583</td>
<td>Oak Forest, 1953-1954</td>
<td>Acorn Avenue, Fairfax County, VA (Section: 1, 2)</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-583 (FM -- MCE size)</td>
<td>267-DRWG</td>
<td>6 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
<td>Architectural drawings (Site plans)</td>
<td>CFD; MAG</td>
<td>Includes 3 bedroom house.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 627 FOLDER 703</td>
<td>Oak Forest, 1954-1955</td>
<td>Acorn Avenue, Providence Magisterial District, Fairfax County, VA (Section: 2)</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-703 (FM -- B size)</td>
<td>267-DRWG</td>
<td>2 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
<td>Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)</td>
<td>CFD; MAG; RCS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 639 FOLDER 844</td>
<td>Oak Forest</td>
<td>Acorn Avenue, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-844 (FM -- C size)</td>
<td>267-DRWG</td>
<td>1 item: Design drawings (Tracing paper)</td>
<td>Architectural drawings (Site plans)</td>
<td>CFD</td>
<td>Includes 3 bedroom house.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oak Park (268-DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Project No.</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Type of Drawings</th>
<th>Delineators</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Service Advisory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 584</td>
<td>Oak Park, 1952-1955</td>
<td>Hunter Road, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-584 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td>268-DRWG</td>
<td>20 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)</td>
<td>Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings</td>
<td>CFD; RCS; MAG; EC</td>
<td>Includes Oak Park Unit House P-1, Concrete Panel House (281-DRWG), Oak Forest (267-DRWG).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 585   | Oak Park, 1952-1954  
**Location:** Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-585 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 268-DRWG  
**Extent:** 35 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings  
**Delineators:** MAG; CFD; CMG; RCS  
**Note:** Includes Oak Park Unit House P-1, Precast Concrete House (281-DRWG), Oak Forest (267-DRWG), O’Conner Subdivision, and Steel Connections Marietta Concrete House. |
| BOX 627 FOLDER 703 | Oak Park, 1953-1954  
**Location:** Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-703 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.:** 268-DRWG  
**Extent:** 3 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
**Delineators:** RCS  
**Note:** Includes Unit House P-1 and Unit House. |
| BOX 289   | Oshins Residence, 1950-1952  
**Location:** 2 Stanford Circle, Fairfax County, VA (Community: Lake Barcroft Estates) (Lot: 75)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-289 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 269-DRWG  
**Extent:** 22 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Landscape architecture drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Oshins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L., owner  
**Related Contributor Names:** Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect  
**Delineators:** DC, RCS; MAG; MCL  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
| BOX 290   | Oshins Residence, 1950-1951  
**Location:** 2 Stanford Circle, Fairfax County, VA (Community: Lake Barcroft Estates) (Lot: 75)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-290 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 269-DRWG  
**Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans), Landscape architecture drawings  
**Clients:** Oshins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L., owner  
**Related Contributor Names:** Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect  
**Delineators:** RCS |
### Oshins Residence, 1950-1954

**Location:** 2 Stanford Circle, Fairfax County, VA (Community: Lake Barcroft Estates)  
(Lot: 75)

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-807 (FM -- C size)

**Project No.:** 269-DRWG

**Extent:** 19 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting cloth)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)

**Clients:** Oshins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L., owner

**Related Contributor Names:** Voell Company, cabinetry

**Delineators:** KN; CMG; RCS; DC; MAG

**Note:** Also includes drawings of a St. Charles Kitchen by Voell Company (1216 H St NW, Washington, DC).

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

### Oshins Residence: Additions (270-DRWG)

**Location:** 2 Stanford Circle, Fairfax County, VA (Community: Lake Barcroft Estates)  
(Lot: 75)

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-291 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 270-DRWG

**Extent:** 6 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)

**Clients:** Oshins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L., owner

**Delineators:** RCS

**Note:** Includes deck addition.

### Pandit Residence (271-DRWG)

**Location:** Trumbull Terrace NW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-292 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 271-DRWG

**Extent:** 6 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details),  
Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings,  
Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** Pandit, Mr. and Mrs. S.A., owner

**Delineators:** DKB

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

### Pandit Residence, 1959

**Location:** Trumbull Terrace NW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-808 (FM -- C size)

**Project No.:** 271-DRWG

**Extent:** 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings

**Clients:** Pandit, Mr. and Mrs. S.A., owner
Paraguay Project (422-DRWG)

BOX 570
Paraguay Project, 1940
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-570 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 422-DRWG
- **Extent:** 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Board)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings
- **Related Contributor Names:** Blouke, Pierre, architect
- **Service Advisory:** Charcoal shading

BOX 571
Paraguay Project, 1940
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-571 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 422-DRWG
- **Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings (Board)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings
- **Service Advisory:** Charcoal shading

Park Forest Village (272-DRWG)

BOX 293
Park Forest Village, 1957-1959
- **Location:** State College, Centre County, PA (Section: 2)
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-293 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 272-DRWG
- **Extent:** 7 items: Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)
- **Clients:** Hawbaker, J. Alvin, builder
- **Related Contributor Names:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer; J. Alvin Hawbaker Inc., builder
- **Delineators:** WSH; MW

BOX 294
Park Forest Village, 1964
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-294 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 272-DRWG
- **Extent:** 31 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)
- **Clients:** Hawbaker, J. Alvin, builder
- **Related Contributor Names:** J. Alvin Hawbaker Inc., builder
- **Delineators:** MW
- **Note:** Includes Weymouth 1, Weymouth 12, Providence, Wayne, Saratoga, Crestwood, Corvair model 5547 design 940, Corvair model 5005 design 107GU-2C, Corvair model 5502C design 402, Corvair model 5502C design 948, and Corvair model 5767.
- **Transcribed Note:** Preliminary and design drawings.

BOX 636 FOLDER 809
Park Forest Village, 1964
- **Location:** State College, Centre County, PA (Lot: 367, 369, 371, 383, 386, 393, 395, 398, 399, 403, 404, 409, 414, 418, 419, 420)
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-809 (FM -- C size)
- **Project No.:** 272-DRWG
Extent: 33 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)
Clients: Hawbaker, J. Alvin, builder
Related Contributor Names: J. Alvin Hawbaker Inc., builder
Note: Includes Chicagoan, Providence, Saratoga, Wayne, Weston, Weymouth 1, and Weymouth 12.
Transcribed Note: Preliminary and design drawings.

Parrish Office Building (273-DRWG)

BOX 295
Parrish Office Building, 1964
Call No.: ADE-CMG-295 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 273-DRWG
Extent: 2 items: Design drawings (Board)
Type of Drawings: Sketches

BOX 627 FOLDER 704
Parrish Office Building, 1964
Call No.: ADE-CMG-704 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 273-DRWG
Extent: 7 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans)
Delineators: CFD
Service Advisory: Pastel shading

Parrish Residence (274-DRWG)

BOX 296
Parrish Residence, 1963-1964
Location: 2221 30th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 6) (Square: 2198)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-296 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 274-DRWG
Extent: 30 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W., owner
Delineators: DBC; SH; WSH; KB
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

BOX 297
Parrish Residence, 1963-1965
Location: 2221 30th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 6) (Square: 2198)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-297 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 274-DRWG
Extent: 40 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting cloth)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W., owner
Delineators: DBC; WSH; KB; RRJ; DKB; SH
Note: Stamped, Signed.
Transcribed Note: Design drawings and working drawings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>Container Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 298 | **Service Advisory:** Large rips  
Parrish Residence, 1962  
**Location:** 2221 30th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 6) (Square: 2198)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-298 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 274-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Design drawings (Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Clients:** Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W., owner  
**Related Contributor Names:** Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman |
| 299 | Parrish Residence, 1962-1965  
**Location:** 2221 30th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 6) (Square: 2198)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-299 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 274-DRWG  
**Extent:** 37 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Details), Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W., owner  
**Delineators:** DC, CMG; WSH  
**Transcribed Note:** Definitive designs. |
| 300 | Parrish Residence, 1960-1964  
**Location:** 2221 30th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 6) (Square: 2198)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-300 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 274-DRWG  
**Extent:** 38 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections)  
**Clients:** Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W., owner  
**Related Contributor Names:** Voell Company  
**Delineators:** DC; CMG  
**Transcribed Note:** Definitive designs.  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| 589 | Parrish Residence, 1963-1965  
**Location:** 2221 30th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 6) (Square: 2198)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-589 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 274-DRWG  
**Extent:** 14 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Details)  
**Clients:** Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W., owner  
**Note:** Signed. |
| 614 | Parrish Residence, 1965  
**Location:** 2221 30th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 6) (Square: 2198)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-614 (P size)  
**Project No.:** 274-DRWG  
**Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Clients:** Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W., owner  
**Service Advisory:** Oversized item (Use digital copy) |
| 614 | Parrish Residence, 1965  
**Location:** 2221 30th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 6) (Square: 2198)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-616 (P size) |
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 274-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 2 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients: Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W., owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Oversized item (Use digital copy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOX 624 FOLDER 653 Parrish Residence, 1963-1964

| Location: 2221 30th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 6) (Square: 2198) |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-653 (FM -- A size) |
| Project No.: 274-DRWG |
| Extent: 30 items: Design drawings (Paper) |
| Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Details), Structural systems drawings |
| Clients: Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W., owner |
| Delineators: DBC; SH; TLR; MS |

BOX 624 FOLDER 654 Parrish Residence, 1963-1964

| Location: 2221 30th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 6) (Square: 2198) |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-654 (FM -- A size) |
| Project No.: 274-DRWG |
| Extent: 30 items: Design drawings (Paper) |
| Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Details), Structural systems drawings |
| Clients: Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W., owner |
| Delineators: MS; TLR; DKB; WSH; DBC; SH |

BOX 624 FOLDER 655 Parrish Residence, 1963-1964

| Location: 2221 30th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 6) (Square: 2198) |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-655 (FM -- A size) |
| Project No.: 274-DRWG |
| Extent: 31 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Board) |
| Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings |
| Clients: Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W., owner |
| Delineators: SH; TLR; DBC; DKB |

BOX 624 FOLDER 656 Parrish Residence, 1963

| Location: 2221 30th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 6) (Square: 2198) |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-656 (FM -- A size) |
| Project No.: 274-DRWG |
| Extent: 44 items: Design drawings (Paper) |
| Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings |
| Clients: Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W., owner |
| Delineators: SH; MS; WSH; DKB; TLR |

BOX 636 FOLDER 810 Parrish Residence, 1962

| Location: 2221 30th Street NW, Washington, DC (Lot: 6) (Square: 2198) |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-810 (FM -- C size) |
| Project No.: 274-DRWG |
| Extent: 18 items: Reproductions (Paper) |
| Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans) |
| Clients: Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W., owner |
| Delineators: DC; CMG |
Perrine Brothers Inc. Office Building and Shopping Center (275-DRWG)

BOX 636 FOLDER 811  Perrine Brothers Inc. Office Building and Shopping Center, 1954

Location:  Quaker Lane, King Street, and Braddock Road, Alexandria, VA
Call No.:  ADE-CMG-811 (FM -- C size)
Project No.:  275-DRWG
Extent:  18 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings:  Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
Clients: Perrine Brothers Inc.
Delineators: EC

Phillips Residence (276-DRWG)

BOX 301  Phillips Residence, 1951

Location:  MD (Community: Catoctin Acres) (Lot: 1)
Call No.:  ADE-CMG-301 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.:  276-DRWG
Extent:  12 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings:  Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Phillips, Mr. Charles R., owner
Delineators: MAG; HLE; MCL
Transcribed Note:  Working drawings.

BOX 302  Phillips Residence, 1950

Location:  MD (Community: Catoctin Acres)
Call No.:  ADE-CMG-302 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.:  276-DRWG
Extent:  1 item: Reproductions (Board)
Type of Drawings:  Presentation drawings
Clients: Phillips, Mr. Charles R., owner

BOX 627 FOLDER 705  Phillips Residence, 1950

Location:  MD (Community: Catoctin Acres) (Lot: 1)
Call No.:  ADE-CMG-705 (FM -- B size)
Project No.:  276-DRWG
Extent:  2 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings:  Presentation drawings
Clients: Phillips, Mr. Charles R., owner

Picot Office: Remodeling (277-DRWG)

BOX 303  Picot Office: Remodeling, 1946-1954

Alternative Project Names:  Doctor's Building
Location:  Prince Street and Columbus Street, Alexandria, VA
Call No.:  ADE-CMG-303 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.:  277-DRWG
Extent:  14 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings:  Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations), Electrical systems drawings
Clients: Picot, Dr. Harrison, owner
**Picot Office: Remodeling, 1946**

- **Alternative Project Names:** Doctor's Building
- **Location:** Prince Street and Columbus Street, Alexandria, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-304 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 277-DRWG
- **Extent:** 7 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings
- **Clients:** Picot, Dr. Harrison, owner

**Picot Residence: Family Room Addition (278-DRWG)**

- **Location:** 2001 White Oaks Drive, Alexandria, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-305 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 278-DRWG
- **Extent:** 7 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper), Documents
- **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings
- **Clients:** Picot, Dr. and Mrs. Harrison, owner

**Plaza on the Park (279-DRWG)**

- **Location:** Porter Street and Klingle Road NW, Washington, DC
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-306 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 279-DRWG
- **Extent:** 12 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
- **Delineators:** WSH; WTH; MW
- **Transcribed Note:** Design drawings.

**Plaza on the Park**

- **Location:** Porter Street and Klingle Road NW, Washington, DC
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-307 (FM -- MCE size)
- **Project No.:** 279-DRWG
- **Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)
- **Delineators:** DKB
- **Note:** Includes parking.
Drawings (DRWG)

Container | Contents
---|---

**BOX 614**

Plaza on the Park

Location: Porter Street and Klingle Road NW, Washington, DC

Call No.: ADE-CMG-617 (P size)

Project No.: 279-DRWG

Extent: 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings

Service Advisory: Large rips, Oversized item (Use digital copy)

**Powell Residence (280-DRWG)**

**BOX 308**

Powell Residence, 1941-1942

Alternative Project Names: Powell Country Place

Location: Forestville, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-308 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 280-DRWG

Extent: 23 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Landscape architecture drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings

Clients: Powell, Mr. and Mrs. O.M., owner

Delineators: DC

Transcribed Note: Design drawings and working drawings.

**BOX 627 FOLDER 706**

Powell Residence, 1940

Alternative Project Names: Powell Country Place

Location: Forestville, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-706 (FM -- B size)

Project No.: 280-DRWG

Extent: 2 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings

Clients: Powell, Mr. and Mrs. O.M., owner

**Precast Concrete House (281-DRWG)**

**BOX 309**

Precast Concrete House, 1949

Alternative Project Names: Concrete Panel House

Call No.: ADE-CMG-309 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 281-DRWG

Extent: 15 items: Reproductions (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings

Delineators: CMG; MAG

**BOX 579**

Precast Concrete House, 1949

Alternative Project Names: Concrete Panel House

Call No.: ADE-CMG-579 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 281-DRWG

Extent: 10 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)

Transcribed Note: Design drawings.
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 312   | Price Residence, 1956  

**Location:** Lafayette, IN (Community: Vinton Woods)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-312 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 283-DRWG  
**Extent:** 21 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
**Clients:** Price, James, owner  
**Related Contributor Names:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer  
**Delineators:** CMG; EC; Bob Smith; JDR  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

| BOX 313   | Price Residence, 1956  

**Location:** Lafayette, IN (Community: Vinton Woods)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-313 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 283-DRWG  
**Extent:** 14 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
**Clients:** Price, James, owner  
**Related Contributor Names:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer  
**Delineators:** RCS; RNB; JIW; EC; CMG  
**Note:** Also includes heating plan by Delco Heat Field Engineering Dept.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

| BOX 314   | Price Residence, 1956  

**Location:** Lafayette, IN (Community: Vinton Woods)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-314 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 283-DRWG  
**Extent:** 5 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations), Electrical systems drawings  
**Clients:** Price, James, owner  
**Related Contributor Names:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer  
**Delineators:** EC; RCS

| BOX 619 FOLDER 625  | Price Residence  

**Location:** Lafayette, IN (Community: Vinton Woods)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-625 (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 283-DRWG
### Public Housing (284-DRWG)

**Box 636 Folder 812**

Public Housing, 1957

**Alternative Project Names:** PHA Low-Rent Housing  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-812 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 284-DRWG  
**Extent:** 35 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
**Related Contributor Names:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer; Public Housing Authority (PHA)  
**Delineators:** EC, MW  
**Note:** Includes one bedroom semi-detached; two bedroom semi-detached designs A and B; three bedroom semi-detached designs A, B, and C; four bedroom semi-detached designs A, B, and C; PHA plans A, B, C, D, and E.

### Purdue University: Married Student Housing (285-DRWG)

**Box 315**

Purdue University: Married Student Housing, 1955-1956  
**Location:** West Lafayette, IN  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-315 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 285-DRWG  
**Extent:** 12 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Clients:** Purdue University, owner  
**Related Contributor Names:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer  
**Delineators:** EC, CFD; JIW  
**Note:** Includes men's dormitories.

### Purdue University: Married Student Service Center (286-DRWG)

**Box 316**

Purdue University: Married Student Service Center, 1957  
**Location:** State Street, McCormick Road, and Airport Road, West Lafayette, IN  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-316 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 286-DRWG  
**Extent:** 11 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Clients:** Purdue University, owner  
**Related Contributor Names:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer; Purdue Research Foundation  
**Delineators:** EC  

### Rader Residence (287-DRWG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 317   | Rader Residence, 1965-1966  
  **Location:** Maury Lane and North Pickett Street, Alexandria, VA (Community: Moore Hill Estates)  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-317 (FM -- MCE size)  
  **Project No.:** 287-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 28 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings  
  **Clients:** Rader, General & Mrs. W.S., owner  
  **Delineators:** MW; EJK  
  **Note:** Stamped.  
  **Transcribed Note:** Design and working drawings.  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 627 FOLDER 706 | Ravenwood Estates: Information and Gate House, 1948  
  **Location:** Leesburg Pike, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-706 (FM -- B size)  
  **Project No.:** 288-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings |
| BOX 318   | Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 1951  
  **Location:** Massachusetts Avenue and 35th Place NW, Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-318 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 289-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 18 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
  **Delineators:** DC |
| BOX 636 FOLDER 813 | Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 1951  
  **Location:** Massachusetts Avenue and 35th Place NW, Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-813 (FM -- C size)  
  **Project No.:** 289-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 9 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
  **Delineators:** DC  
  **Service Advisory:** Curled drawings |
| BOX 320   | Reston Village, 1963  
  **Location:** Reston, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-320 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 290-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)
| Type of Drawings: Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans) |
| Clients: Palindrome Corporation, developer |
| Delineators: MW |

**BOX 572**

Reston Village

- **Location:** Reston, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-572 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 290-DRWG
- **Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Planning drawings
- **Clients:** Palindrome Corporation, developer
- **Service Advisory:** Folded oversized item (Use digital copy)

Reston Village: Covered Parking (291-DRWG)

**BOX 321**

Reston Village: Covered Parking, 1963

- **Location:** Reston, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-321 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 291-DRWG
- **Extent:** 7 items: Design drawings (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
- **Clients:** Palindrome Corporation, developer
- **Delineators:** HRH
- **Note:** Includes Block 2 and Unit B4.
- **Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse (292-DRWG)

**BOX 322**

Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse, 1964

- **Location:** Reston, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-322 (FM -- MCE size)
- **Project No.:** 292-DRWG
- **Extent:** 24 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
- **Clients:** Palindrome Corporation, developer
- **Delineators:** MS; CFD; PH; DCG; BWS; RW
- **Note:** Also includes drawings by Potomac Iron Works Inc., Hyattsville, MD.
- **Note:** Stamped.
- **Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**BOX 323**

Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse, 1963

- **Location:** Reston, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-323 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 292-DRWG
- **Extent:** 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
- **Clients:** Palindrome Corporation, developer
- **Service Advisory:** Pastel shading
Reston Village: Hickory Cluster (293-DRWG)

BOX 324
Reston Village: Hickory Cluster

Alternative Project Names: Hill Cluster
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-324 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 293-DRWG
Extent: 3 items: Design drawings (Board)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Clients: Palindrome Corporation, developer
Service Advisory: Large rips

BOX 325
Reston Village: Hickory Cluster, 1962

Alternative Project Names: Hill Cluster
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA (Block: 2, Group: 3 and 2) (Block: 3, Group: 6) (Block: 3, Group: 3 and 4) (Block: 2, Group: 1) (Block: 3, Group: 7) (Block: 3, Group: 1 and 2)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-325 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 293-DRWG
Extent: 32 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Schedules)
Clients: Palindrome Corporation, developer
Note: Includes Type AA, Type A1A, Type A2A, Type A5A, Type AB, Type A2B, Type AC, Type B2, Type B3, Type B4, Type C1, and Type C2.

BOX 326
Reston Village: Hickory Cluster, 1962

Alternative Project Names: Hill Cluster
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-326 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 293-DRWG
Extent: 17 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans)
Clients: Palindrome Corporation, developer
Delineators: MW; DKB; MS; WSH
Transcribed Note: Alternate plans #1.

BOX 327
Reston Village: Hickory Cluster, 1963

Alternative Project Names: Hill Cluster
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA (Block: 1, 2, 3)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-327 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 293-DRWG
Extent: 6 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: Palindrome Corporation, developer
Delineators: MW
Transcribed Note: Alternate plans #2.

BOX 328
Reston Village: Hickory Cluster, 1962-1963

Alternative Project Names: Hill Cluster
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-328 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 293-DRWG
Extent: 10 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)
Clients: Palindrome Corporation, developer
Delineators: MW; DKB; SH
Transcribed Note: Definitive plans.

BOX 329
Reston Village: Hickory Cluster, 1963

Alternative Project Names: Hill Cluster
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA (Block: 1, Group: 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5) (Block: 2, Group: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6) (Block: 3, Group: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-329 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 293-DRWG
Extent: 30 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Clients: Palindrome Corporation, developer
Note: Includes Type AA, Type A2A, Type A5A, Type AB, Type A2B, Type AC, Type B2, Type B3, Type B4, Type C1, and Type C2.

BOX 330
Reston Village: Hickory Cluster, 1963

Alternative Project Names: Hill Cluster
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-330 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 293-DRWG
Extent: 19 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Sections)
Clients: Palindrome Corporation, developer
Delineators: MW; DKB
Transcribed Note: Perspectives.
Service Advisory: Large rips

BOX 331

Alternative Project Names: Hill Cluster
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA (Block: 1, Group: 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5) (Block: 2, Group 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-331 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 293-DRWG
Extent: 28 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations)
Clients: Palindrome Corporation, developer
Delineators: MW; TLR; HRH
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

BOX 332
Reston Village: Hickory Cluster, 1964

Alternative Project Names: Hill Cluster
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA (Block: 1, Group: 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5) (Block: 2, Group 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6) (Block: 3, Group: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-332 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 293-DRWG
Extent: 36 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Palindrome Corporation, developer
Delineators: MW; TLR; HRH; DCG; RH
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 333   | Reston Village: Hickory Cluster, 1964  
*Alternative Project Names:* Hill Cluster  
*Location:* Reston, Fairfax County, VA  
*Call No.:* ADE-CMG-333 (FM -- MCD size)  
*Project No.:* 293-DRWG  
*Extent:* 24 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
*Type of Drawings:* Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
*Clients:* Palindrome Corporation, developer  
*Delineators:* TLR; DKB; HRH  
*Note:* Includes Unit AA, Unit AB, Unit AC, Unit A2A, Unit A2B, Unit A5A, Unit B2, Unit B3, Unit B4, Unit C1, and Unit C2.  
*Transcribed Note:* Working drawings. |
| BOX 334   | Reston Village: Hickory Cluster, 1964  
*Alternative Project Names:* Hill Cluster  
*Location:* Reston, Fairfax County, VA (Block: 1, Group: 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5) (Block: 2, Group: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6)  
*Call No.:* ADE-CMG-334 (FM -- MCD size)  
*Project No.:* 293-DRWG  
*Extent:* 28 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
*Type of Drawings:* Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
*Clients:* Palindrome Corporation, developer  
*Delineators:* TLR  
*Note:* Includes Unit A5A, Unit AC, Unit A2A, Unit A2B, Unit AB, Unit AA, Unit B2, Unit B3, Unit B4, Unit C1, and Unit C2. |
*Alternative Project Names:* Hill Cluster  
*Location:* Reston, Fairfax County, VA (Block: 2, Group: 1) (Block: 2, Group: 3 and 4) (Block: 2, Group: 3 and 2) (Block: 3, Group: 1 and 7) (Block: 3, Group: 1 and 2) (Block: 3, Group: 4 and 5) (Block: 3, Group: 7)  
*Call No.:* ADE-CMG-707 (FM -- B size)  
*Project No.:* 293-DRWG  
*Extent:* 31 items: Reproductions (Paper, Board)  
*Type of Drawings:* Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
*Clients:* Palindrome Corporation, developer  
*Delineators:* MW  
*Note:* Includes Type AA, Type A1A, Type A2A, Type A5A, Type AB, Type A2B, Type AC, Type B2, Type B3, Type B4, Type C1, and Type C2. |
| BOX 335   | River Park, 1960  
*Alternative Project Names:* River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative  
*Location:* 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC  
*Call No.:* ADE-CMG-335 (FM -- MCD size)  
*Project No.:* 294-DRWG  
*Extent:* 3 items: Reproductions (Board)  
*Type of Drawings:* Presentation drawings  
*Clients:* Reynolds Metals Company, developer |
Related Contributor Names: Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman

BOX 336
River Park, 1960

Alternative Project Names: River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative
Location: 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-336 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 294-DRWG
Extent: 13 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Clients: Reynolds Metals Company, developer

Related Contributor Names: Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect
Delineators: OP; JJ
Note: Includes North Building, South Building, Building 1, Building 2, Building 3, Building 4, Building 5, Building 6, Building 7, Building 8, Building 9, Building 10, Building 11, Building 12, Building 13, Building 14, Building 15, and various Units.
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

BOX 337
River Park, 1960

Alternative Project Names: River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative
Location: 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-337 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 294-DRWG
Extent: 12 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Clients: Reynolds Metals Company, developer

BOX 338
River Park, 1961

Alternative Project Names: River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative
Location: 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-338 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 294-DRWG
Extent: 19 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Reynolds Metals Company, developer
Related Contributor Names: Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect

Note: Includes North Building, South Building, Building 1, Building 2, Building 3, Building 4, Building 5, Building 6, Building 7, Building 8, Building 9, Building 10, Building 11, Building 12, Building 13, Building 14, Building 15, and various Units.
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

BOX 339
River Park, 1961

Alternative Project Names: River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative
Location: 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-339 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 294-DRWG
Extent: 21 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Reynolds Metals Company, developer
Related Contributor Names: Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect
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Note: Includes North Building and South Building.

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**BOX 340**

Alternative Project Names: River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative

Location: 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC

Call No.: ADE-CMG-340 (FM -- MCE size)

Project No.: 294-DRWG

Extent: 14 items: Design drawings (Paper, Drafting cloth, Drafting film), Documents

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Elevations, Details), Landscape architecture drawings, Structural systems drawings

Clients: Reynolds Metals Company, developer

Related Contributor Names: Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect

Delineators: TRH; MS; DKB; BC; PKL; EP; MTC

Note: Also includes plat of survey by Sterling R. Maddoc & Associates, engineers and surveyors (Bethesda, MD).

**BOX 341**

Alternative Project Names: River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative

Location: 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC

Call No.: ADE-CMG-341 (FM -- MCE size)

Project No.: 294-DRWG

Extent: 21 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting cloth)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Landscape architecture drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

Clients: Reynolds Metals Company, developer

Related Contributor Names: Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect

Delineators: WSH; MS; MTC; JRC; DKB; WWO; CRE; EP

Note: Stamped.

**BOX 342**

Alternative Project Names: River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative

Location: 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC

Call No.: ADE-CMG-342 (FM -- MCE size)

Project No.: 294-DRWG

Extent: 21 items: Design drawings (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)

Clients: Reynolds Metals Company, developer

Related Contributor Names: Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect

Delineators: TRH; FJM; DKB; WSH

Note: Includes Building 1, Building 2, Building 3, Building 4, Building 5, Building 6, Building 7, Building 8, Building 9, Building 10, Building 11, Building 13, Building 14, and various Units.

Transcribed Note: Working drawings.
**BOX 343**

**River Park, 1961**

**Alternative Project Names:** River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative  
**Location:** 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-343 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 294-DRWG  
**Extent:** 22 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Reynolds Metals Company, developer  
**Related Contributor Names:** Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect  
**Delineators:** WSH; DKB; TRH; FJM; BC  
**Note:** Includes Building 11, Building 12, Building 13, and various Units.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**BOX 344**

**River Park, 1961**

**Alternative Project Names:** River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative  
**Location:** 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-344 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 294-DRWG  
**Extent:** 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
**Clients:** Reynolds Metals Company, developer  
**Related Contributor Names:** Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect  
**Delineators:** MS; DKB; TRH; MW; WSH  
**Note:** Includes Building 1, Building 2, Building 3, Building 4, Building 5, Building 6, Building 7, Building 8, Building 9, Building 10, Building 11, Building 12, Building 13, Building 14, Building 15, and various Units.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**BOX 345**

**River Park, 1961**

**Alternative Project Names:** River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative  
**Location:** 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-345 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 294-DRWG  
**Extent:** 30 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
**Clients:** Reynolds Metals Company, developer  
**Related Contributor Names:** Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect  
**Delineators:** WSH; BC; MS; SH; MW; TRH  
**Note:** Includes South Building, North Building, Unit A1, Unit A2, Unit B1, Unit B2, Unit B3, Unit B4, Unit B5, Unit C1, and Unit C2.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**BOX 346**

**River Park, 1961**

**Alternative Project Names:** River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 347</td>
<td>River Park, 1961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alternative Project Names:** River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative

**Location:** 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-347 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 294-DRWG

**Extent:** 21 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Electrical systems drawings

**Clients:** Reynolds Metals Company, developer

**Related Contributor Names:** Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect

**Delineators:** DL

**Note:** Includes North Building, South Building, Unit A1, Unit A2, Unit B1, Unit B2, Unit B3, Unit B4, Unit B5, Unit C1, Unit C2, Unit 21, Unit 21A, Unit 22, Unit 22E, Unit 30E, Unit 31, Unit 32, Unit 32E, Unit 33, and Unit 34E.

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**Note:** Stamped.

| BOX 552 | River Park, 1961 |

**Alternative Project Names:** River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative

**Location:** 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-552 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 294-DRWG

**Extent:** 10 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)

**Clients:** Reynolds Metals Company, developer

**Delineators:** CMG; BC; WSH; DKB

**Note:** Includes Townhouses.

| BOX 627 FOLDER 708 | River Park, 1964 |

**Alternative Project Names:** River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative

**Location:** 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-708 (FM -- B size)

**Project No.:** 294-DRWG

**Extent:** 18 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)

**Clients:** Reynolds Metals Company, developer

**Note:** Includes Townhouses.
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 636 FOLDER 814 | River Park, 1960  
**Alternative Project Names:** River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative  
**Location:** 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-814 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 294-DRWG  
**Extent:** 3 items: Reproductions (Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Clients:** Reynolds Metals Company, developer  
**Related Contributor Names:** Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman |
| BOX 636 FOLDER 815 | River Park, 1959-1961  
**Alternative Project Names:** River Park Cooperative; Reynolds Southwest Renewal Cooperative  
**Location:** 4th Street SW, O Street SW, N Street SW, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-815 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 294-DRWG  
**Extent:** 26 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Clients:** Reynolds Metals Company, developer  
**Delineators:** DKB  
**Note:** Includes Unit A1, Unit A2, Unit B1, Unit B2, Unit B3, Unit B4, and Unit B5. |
| Riverton Industrial Subdivision (295-DRWG) |
| BOX 614 | Riverton Industrial Subdivision, 1971  
**Location:** Henrietta, NY  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-615 (P size)  
**Project No.:** 295-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Delineators:** CMG  
**Service Advisory:** Oversized item (Use digital copy) |
| BOX 614 | Riverton Industrial Subdivision, 1971  
**Location:** Henrietta, NY  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-616 (P size)  
**Project No.:** 295-DRWG  
**Extent:** 5 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Delineators:** CMG; CFD  
**Service Advisory:** Oversized item (Use digital copy) |
| Roberts Residence (296-DRWG) |
| BOX 348 | Roberts Residence, 1949-1950  
**Location:** Blaisdell Road, Montgomery County, MD (Community: Bradley Hills Grove)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-348 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 296-DRWG  
**Extent:** 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper) |
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details),
Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings

Clients: Roberts, Mr. Verl E. and Mrs. Louana J., owner
Delineators: MAG; DC; M.C. Larson, mechanical engineer
Note: Also includes topographical survey by Webb & Burns.
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Roberts Residence, 1949

Location: Blaisdell Road, Montgomery County, MD (Community: Bradley Hills Grove)

Call No.: ADE-CMG-349 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 296-DRWG
Extent: 2 items: Reproductions (Paper, Board)

Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings

Clients: Roberts, Mr. Verl E. and Mrs. Louana J., owner
Delineators: DC

Roberts Residence: Addition (297-DRWG)

BOX 627 FOLDER 709

Roberts Residence: Addition, 1958

Location: Blaisdell Road, Montgomery County, MD

Call No.: ADE-CMG-709 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 297-DRWG
Extent: 3 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)

Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings

Clients: Roberts, Mr. Verl E. and Mrs. Louana J., owner
Transcribed Note: Working drawing.

Rock Creek Palisades (298-DRWG)

BOX 350

Rock Creek Palisades, 1958

Alternative Project Names: Rock Creek Woods

Location: Rickover Road, Ingersol Drive, Spruell Drive, and Connecticut Avenue,
Montgomery County, MD (Section: 21, Block: 1, Lot: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33,
and 34) (Section: 21, Block: 2, Lot: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,
17, 18, 19, 20, and 21) (Section: 21, Block: 3, Lot: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, and 15) (Section: 21, Block: 4, Lot: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7) (Section: 19 and 20,
Block: 5, Lot: 3, 4, 5, and 6)

Call No.: ADE-CMG-350 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 298-DRWG
Extent: 14 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans)

Clients: Bancroft Construction Company, developer
Delineators: MW; RCS

Note: Also includes drawings by Maryland National Capital Park & Planning
Commission as well as Greenhorne & O'Mara (Hyattsville, MD), civil engineers &
land surveyors.

Note: See also Bancroft Construction Company (17-DRWG).
Note: Stamped, Signed.
Rock Creek Palisades, 1958

- **Alternative Project Names:** Rock Creek Woods
- **Location:** Montgomery County, MD
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-618 (MCF size)
- **Project No.:** 298-DRWG
- **Extent:** 1 item: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches
- **Clients:** Bancroft Construction Company, developer
- **Service Advisory:** Oversized item (Use digital copy)

Rosslyn Site (299-DRWG)

Rosslyn Site, 1968

- **Location:** Rosslyn, VA
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-351 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 299-DRWG
- **Extent:** 20 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans)
- **Delineators:** CMG

Rothman Residence (300-DRWG)

Rothman Residence, 1955-1956

- **Location:** Cross Country Boulevard, Baltimore, MD
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-352 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 300-DRWG
- **Extent:** 22 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Landscape architecture drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
- **Clients:** Rothman, Mr. and Mrs. Donald N., owner
- **Delineators:** CFD; JDR; MAG; RRJ; JIW; RNB; EC
- **Note:** Stamped.
- **Transcribed Note:** Preliminary and working drawings.

Rothman Residence, 1955

- **Location:** Cross Country Boulevard, Baltimore, MD
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-816 (FM -- C size)
- **Project No.:** 300-DRWG
- **Extent:** 21 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
- **Clients:** Rothman, Mr. and Mrs. Donald N., owner
- **Delineators:** RCS; KN; EC
- **Note:** Also includes topographical surveys by various architects and the Department of Public Works.
- **Transcribed Note:** Preliminary and working drawings.

Rothman Residence, 1955

- **Location:** Cross Country Boulevard, Baltimore, MD
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-817 (FM -- C size)
- **Project No.:** 300-DRWG
- **Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
**Rubin Guest House (301-DRWG)**

**BOX 353**

Rubin Guest House, 1950  
**Location:** Orange, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-353 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 301-DRWG  
**Extent:** 9 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans), Landscape architecture drawings  
**Clients:** Rubin, Mr. Milton H., owner  
**Related Contributor Names:** American Silk Mills; Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect  
**Delineators:** LBV; CMG; DC

**Saint Luke's Episcopal Church (302-DRWG)**

**BOX 354**

Saint Luke's Episcopal Church, 1953  
**Location:** 53rd Street and Defense Highway, Bladensburg, MD  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-354 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 302-DRWG  
**Extent:** 26 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans), Structural systems drawings  
**Delineators:** EC  
**Transcribed Note:** Preliminaries.

**Schlosser Residence (303-DRWG)**

**BOX 355**

Schlosser Residence, 1959  
**Location:** Montgomery County, MD (Community: Rollingwood Terrace) (Block: C) (Lot: 22)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-355 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 303-DRWG  
**Extent:** 14 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Schlosser, Mr. and Mrs. Wil, owner  
**Delineators:** WSH; DKB; RCS; CFD; MAG  
**Note:** Stamped.

**BOX 636 FOLDER 818**

Schlosser Residence, 1958-1959  
**Location:** Montgomery County, MD (Community: Rollingwood Terrace) (Block: C) (Lot: 22)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-818 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 303-DRWG  
**Extent:** 7 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Details)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Schlosser, Mr. and Mrs. Wil, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> RCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Schmidt Residence (304-DRWG)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 637 FOLDER 819</td>
<td>Schmidt Residence, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> North Branch Drive, Montgomery County, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-819 (FM -- C size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 304-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 2 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sears Residence (305-DRWG)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 637 FOLDER 819</td>
<td>Sears Residence, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Burning Tree Road, Bethesda, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-819 (FM -- C size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 305-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 5 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings, Landscape architecture drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Sears, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong> Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> CMG; DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Secaucus Airport: Flight Service Center (306-DRWG)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 356</td>
<td>Secaucus Airport: Flight Service Center, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> Metropolitan Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Secaucus, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-356 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 306-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 item: Design drawings (Board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 357</td>
<td>Secaucus Airport: Flight Service Center, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> Metropolitan Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Secaucus, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-357 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 306-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 item: Design drawings (Board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 630 FOLDER 863</td>
<td>Secaucus Airport: Flight Service Center: Album Part 1 of 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> Metropolitan Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Secaucus, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-863 (FM -- B size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 306-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 13 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents, Black &amp; white photographs, Color photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)

Note: Includes ten minutes to Times Square and master plan.

Service Advisory: Original order

BOX 630 FOLDER 864  Secaucus Airport: Flight Service Center: Album Part 2 of 5
Alternative Project Names: Metropolitan Airport
Location: Secaucus, NJ
Call No.: ADE-CMG-864 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 306-DRWG
Extent: 13 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents, Color photographs
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)

Goodman Contract No.: 4601

Note: Includes flight service center.

Service Advisory: Original order

BOX 630 FOLDER 865  Secaucus Airport: Flight Service Center: Album Part 3 of 5, 1946
Alternative Project Names: Metropolitan Airport
Location: Secaucus, NJ
Call No.: ADE-CMG-865 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 306-DRWG
Extent: 13 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)

Delineators: JDS

Goodman Contract No.: 4601

Note: Includes aircraft storage hangars and accessory sales & flight training center.

Service Advisory: Original order

BOX 630 FOLDER 866  Secaucus Airport: Flight Service Center: Album Part 4 of 5
Alternative Project Names: Metropolitan Airport
Location: Secaucus, NJ
Call No.: ADE-CMG-866 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 306-DRWG
Extent: 21 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations)

Goodman Contract No.: 4601

Note: Includes aircraft maintenance center, exhibit and convention center, and shopping center.

Service Advisory: Original order

BOX 630 FOLDER 867  Secaucus Airport: Flight Service Center: Album Part 5 of 5, 1945-1947
Alternative Project Names: Metropolitan Airport
Location: Secaucus, NJ
Call No.: ADE-CMG-867 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 306-DRWG
Extent: 15 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
Delineators: CMG; DC

Note: Includes hostel, public garage & rent-a-car and airport maintenance.

Service Advisory: Original order

Semi-Detached Houses: Highpoint (307-DRWG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 555   | Semi-detached Houses: Highpoint, 1950  
**Location:** South Frederick Street and 10th Place South, Arlington County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-555 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 307-DRWG  
**Extent:** 5 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Clients:** Shapiro, Nathan, client  
**Delineators:** MAG; CMG |
| BOX 627 FOLDER 710 | Semi-detached Houses: Highpoint, 1950  
**Location:** South Frederick Street and 10th Place South, Arlington County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-710 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.:** 307-DRWG  
**Extent:** 4 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Clients:** Shapiro, Nathan, client  
**Delineators:** DC |
| BOX 358   | Senate Realty Corporation Office Building (308-DRWG)  
**Location:** 1120-22 19th Street NW, Washington, DC (Zone: C-3-B) (Lot: 842) (Square: 117)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-358 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 308-DRWG  
**Extent:** 7 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
**Clients:** Senate Realty Corporation, client  
**Delineators:** RCS  
**Note:** Also includes drawings by Frank Martinelli & Son, architects.  
**Transcribed Note:** Preliminaries.  
**Service Advisory:** Tracing paper overlays |
| BOX 362   | Sevareid Residence (309-DRWG)  
**Location:** Valley Lane, Fairfax County, VA (Community: Seminary)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-362 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 309-DRWG  
**Extent:** 15 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Details), Electrical systems drawings  
**Clients:** Sevareid, Mr. and Mrs. Eric, owner  
**Delineators:** DC  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
| BOX 362   | Sevareid Residence: Addition (310-DRWG)  
**Location:** Valley Lane, Fairfax County, VA (Community: Seminary)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-362 (FM -- MCD size) |
Shapiro Residence (311-DRWG)

**Location:** Milestone Drive, Montgomery County, MD (Community: Quaint Acres)
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-711 (FM -- B size)
**Project No.:** 311-DRWG
**Extent:** 5 items: Reproductions (Paper)
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations)
**Clients:** Shapiro, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin, owner

Smith Tract Office Building (312-DRWG)

**Location:** Buffalo Speedway, Southwest Freeway, and Richmond Avenue, Houston, TX
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-363 (FM -- MCD size)
**Project No.:** 312-DRWG
**Extent:** 27 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)
**Clients:** Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
**Note:** See also Greenway (120-DRWG).

Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups, Tracing paper overlays

**Location:** Buffalo Speedway, Southwest Freeway, and Richmond Avenue, Houston, TX
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-364 (FM -- MCD size)
**Project No.:** 312-DRWG
**Extent:** 38 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
**Clients:** Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
**Note:** See also Greenway (120-DRWG).

Service Advisory: Large rips, Tracing paper overlays

**Location:** Buffalo Speedway, Southwest Freeway, and Richmond Avenue, Houston, TX
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-365 (FM -- MCD size)
**Project No.:** 312-DRWG
**Extent:** 35 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches
**Clients:** Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer
**Note:** See also Greenway (120-DRWG).
### Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 614   | Smith Tract Office Building, 1964  
  **Alternative Project Names:** Smith Tract; Greenway  
  **Location:** Buffalo Speedway, Southwest Freeway, and Richmond Avenue, Houston, TX  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-617 (P size)  
  **Project No.:** 312-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 2 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans)  
  **Clients:** Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer  
  **Delineators:** PH; DKB  
  **Note:** See also Greenway (120-DRWG).  
  **Service Advisory:** Oversized item (Use digital copy) |
| BOX 637 FOLDER 820 | Snyder Residence  
  **Location:** Oak Road and Old Court Road, Baltimore County, MD (Leaderman Plat)  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-820 (FM -- C size)  
  **Project No.:** 313-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 16 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
  **Delineators:** CFD  
  **Note:** Also includes topographical surveys by Dollenberg Brothers, surveyors and civil engineers (Towson, MD). |
| BOX 366   | Somerset Gateway, 1964  
  **Location:** Somerset  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-366 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 314-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 3 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings |
| BOX 367   | Stolar Offices: Remodeling, 1952  
  **Alternative Project Names:** Stoller Offices  
  **Location:** 1801 I Street NW, Suite 720, Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-367 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 315-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings  
  **Clients:** Stolar, Dr. Robert, owner  
  **Delineators:** HLE; S  
  **Note:** Stamped, Signed.  
  **Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
| BOX 376   | Straus Residence (316-DRWG) |

---

Charles M. Goodman Architectural Archive
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 637 FOLDER 821 | Straus Residence  
Location: Accokeek, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-821 (FM -- C size)  
Project No.: 316-DRWG  
Extent: 2 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
Clients: Straus Esquire, Mr. and Mrs. Robert, owner  
Transcribed Note: Working drawings. |
| BOX 368 | Straus Residence: Additions (317-DRWG)  
Location: Accokeek, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-368 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 317-DRWG  
Extent: 5 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
Clients: Straus Esquire, Mr. and Mrs. Robert, owner  
Note: Stamped. |
| BOX 369 | Sturm Residence (318-DRWG)  
Location: Baltimore County, MD (Community: Greencourt Hills) (Lot: 8)  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-369 (FM -- MCE size)  
Project No.: 318-DRWG  
Extent: 4 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections)  
Delineators: MS; TRH  
Transcribed Note: Working drawings. |
| BOX 628 FOLDER 712 | Sturm Residence, 1962  
Location: Baltimore County, MD (Community: Greencourt Hills) (Lot: 8)  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-712 (FM -- B size)  
Project No.: 318-DRWG  
Extent: 3 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
Clients: Sturm, owner  
Related Contributor Names: Proutt, Thomas G., builder |
| BOX 554 | Sullivan Tract (121-DRWG)  
Location: River Road and Bradley Boulevard, Montgomery County, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-554 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 121-DRWG  
Extent: 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans) |
| BOX 554 | Swinney Residence (319-DRWG)  
Location:  
Call No.:  
Project No.:  
Extent: 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 370</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swinney Residence, 1946-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> North Oakland Street, Arlington County, VA (Community: Bellevue Forest) (Section: 3) (Block: 5) (Lot: 22A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-370 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 319-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 34 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting cloth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Swinney, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> DC; S-10; MAG; ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Design drawings and working drawings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 625 FOLDER 660</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swinney Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> North Oakland Street, Arlington County, VA (Community: Bellevue Forest) (Section: 3) (Block: 5) (Lot: 22A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-660 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 319-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 33 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Sketches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Swinney, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Design drawings and working drawings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 628 FOLDER 713</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swinney Residence, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> North Oakland Street, Arlington County, VA (Community: Bellevue Forest) (Section: 3) (Block: 5) (Lot: 22A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-713 (FM -- B size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 319-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 6 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Swinney, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 628 FOLDER 714</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swinney Residence, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> North Oakland Street, Arlington County, VA (Community: Bellevue Forest) (Section: 3) (Block: 5) (Lot: 22A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-714 (FM -- B size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 319-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 24 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Details)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Swinney, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D., owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> S-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Design drawings and working drawings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 637 FOLDER 822</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swinney Residence, 1946-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> North Oakland Street, Arlington County, VA (Community: Bellevue Forest) (Section: 3) (Block: 5) (Lot: 22A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-822 (FM -- C size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 319-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 31 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Details), Structural systems drawings

Clients: Swinney, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D., owner

Related Contributor Names: Condon, David, draftsman

Delineators: S-10; HLE; MAG

Transcribed Note: Design drawings and working drawings.

TECFAB: Appliances (320-DRWG)

**BOX 371**

TECFAB: Appliances

- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-371 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.**: 320-DRWG
- **Extent**: 4 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Board)
- **Type of Drawings**: Presentation drawings
- **Clients**: TECFAB Incorporated, client
- **Delineators**: EC
- **Service Advisory**: Charcoal shading

**BOX 372**

TECFAB: Appliances

- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-372 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.**: 320-DRWG
- **Extent**: 2 items: Design drawings (Board)
- **Type of Drawings**: Sketches
- **Clients**: TECFAB Incorporated, client
- **Delineators**: EC
- **Note**: Includes frying pan and deep frying pan.

**BOX 373**

TECFAB: Appliances, 1955

- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-373 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.**: 320-DRWG
- **Extent**: 3 items: Design drawings (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings**: Industrial design drawings
- **Clients**: TECFAB Incorporated, client
- **Delineators**: EC
- **Note**: Includes frying pan and deep frying pan. 

**BOX 374**

TECFAB: Appliances, 1955

- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-374 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.**: 320-DRWG
- **Extent**: 20 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Industrial design drawings
- **Clients**: TECFAB Incorporated, client
- **Delineators**: EC
- **Note**: Includes frying pan, deep frying pan, and range.

**BOX 375**

TECFAB: Appliances, 1955

- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-375 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.**: 320-DRWG
- **Extent**: 19 items: Reproductions (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings**: Industrial design drawings
- **Clients**: TECFAB Incorporated, client
- **Delineators**: EC
- **Note**: Includes control console and plug strip for electric cooking utensils, frying plan, 1 quart sauce pan, and pan lid knobs.

Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups
TECFAB: Appliances  

Call No.: ADE-CMG-823 (FM -- C size)  
Project No.: 320-DRWG  
Extent: 2 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
Type of Drawings: Industrial design drawings  
Clients: TECFAB Incorporated, client  
Delineators: EC  
Note: Includes double handle, lid knob, and pan lid knobs.

TECFAB: Appliances, 1955  

Call No.: ADE-CMG-849 (FM -- C size)  
Project No.: 320-DRWG  
Extent: 9 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Industrial design drawings  
Clients: TECFAB Incorporated, client  
Delineators: EC  
Note: Includes control console and plug strip for electric cooking utensils, double handle and lid knob, and 1 quart sauce pan.  
Service Advisory: Charcoal shading

TECFAB: Appliances  

Call No.: ADE-CMG-850 (FM -- C size)  
Project No.: 320-DRWG  
Extent: 8 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Industrial design drawings  
Clients: TECFAB Incorporated, client  
Delineators: EC  
Service Advisory: Charcoal shading

TECFAB: Appliances  

Call No.: ADE-CMG-851 (FM -- C size)  
Project No.: 320-DRWG  
Extent: 9 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Industrial design drawings  
Clients: TECFAB Incorporated, client  
Note: Includes flat lid and knob, and domed lid and knob.  
Service Advisory: Charcoal shading

TECFAB: Appliances  

Call No.: ADE-CMG-852 (FM -- C size)  
Project No.: 320-DRWG  
Extent: 4 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Industrial design drawings  
Clients: TECFAB Incorporated, client  
Service Advisory: Pastel shading

TECFAB: Extruded Precast Concrete Curtain Wall System (321-DRWG)  

Call No.: ADE-CMG-376 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 321-DRWG  
Extent: 7 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches  
Clients: TECFAB Incorporated, client
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 377</td>
<td>TECFAB: Factory (322-DRWG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 637 FOLDER 824</td>
<td>TECFAB: Factory, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 378</td>
<td>TECFAB: Factory: Second Addition (323-DRWG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 628 FOLDER 715</td>
<td>TECFAB: Grille Designs (324-DRWG)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delineators: CMG

**TECFAB: Factory (322-DRWG)**

**BOX 377**
- TECFAB: Factory, 1955-1956
- **Alternative Project Names**: TECFAB Plant
- **Location**: 10721 Hanna Street, Beltsville, MD
- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-377 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.**: 322-DRWG
- **Extent**: 18 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
- **Clients**: TECFAB Incorporated, client
- **Delineators**: MAG; EC; WLG; RCS; KN; JDR; RRJ; CE
- **Note**: Stamped.
- **Transcribed Note**: Working drawings.

**TECFAB: Factory: Second Addition (323-DRWG)**

**BOX 378**
- TECFAB: Factory: Second Addition, 1959
- **Alternative Project Names**: TECFAB Plant
- **Location**: 10721 Hanna Street, Beltsville, MD
- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-378 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.**: 323-DRWG
- **Extent**: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)
- **Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Details)
- **Clients**: TECFAB Incorporated, client
- **Delineators**: DKB
- **Transcribed Note**: Working drawings.

**TECFAB: Grille Designs (324-DRWG)**

**BOX 628 FOLDER 715**
- TECFAB: Grille Designs, 1960
- **Call No.**: ADE-CMG-715 (FM -- B size)
- **Project No.**: 324-DRWG
- **Extent**: 16 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Details)
- **Clients**: TECFAB Incorporated, client; Berliner, Henry A., client
- **Delineators**: CMG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 625 FOLDER 661</td>
<td>TECFAB: Logo (325-DRWG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-661 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>325-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>4 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings:</td>
<td>Graphic design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients:</td>
<td>TECFAB Incorporated, client</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BOX 637 FOLDER 825 | TECFAB: Metal Chair (326-DRWG) |
| Call No.: | ADE-CMG-825 (FM -- C size) |
| Project No.: | 326-DRWG |
| Extent: | 6 items: Reproductions (Paper) |
| Type of Drawings: | Sketches |
| Clients: | TECFAB Incorporated, client |
| Delineators: | CMG |

| BOX 379 | TECFAB: Research and Development Building (327-DRWG) |
| Location: | Research and Development Building, 1959-1960 |
| Call No.: | ADE-CMG-379 (FM -- MCD size) |
| Project No.: | 327-DRWG |
| Extent: | 17 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper) |
| Type of Drawings: | Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings |
| Clients: | TECFAB Incorporated, client |
| Delineators: | RCS; WSH |
| Note: | Stamped. |
| Transcribed Note: | Working drawings. |

| BOX 380 | TECFAB: Research House (328-DRWG) |
| Location: | Research and Development Building, 1959-1960 |
| Call No.: | ADE-CMG-380 (FM -- MCD size) |
| Project No.: | 327-DRWG |
| Extent: | 20 items: Reproductions (Paper) |
| Type of Drawings: | Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings |
| Clients: | TECFAB Incorporated, client |
| Delineators: | WSH; RCS |
| Note: | Stamped. |
| Service Advisory: | Bound or stapled groups |

| BOX 637 FOLDER 826 | TECFAB: Research House, 1959 |
| Alternative Project Names: | Prototype House |
TECFAB: School (329-DRWG)

BOX 381

TECFAB: School, 1956

Alternative Project Names: Factory Fabricated School
Location: Beltsville, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-381 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 329-DRWG
Extent: 15 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper), Documents
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Sections), Structural systems drawings
Clients: TECFAB Incorporated, client
Delineators: JDR; RLB; RH; DR; MAG; KT
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

BOX 382

TECFAB: School, 1956

Alternative Project Names: Factory Fabricated School
Location: Beltsville, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-382 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 329-DRWG
Extent: 9 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Sections)
Clients: TECFAB Incorporated, client
Delineators: EC

Thompson-Murphy-Picot Offices (333-DRWG)

BOX 389

Thompson-Murphy-Picot Offices, 1966

Alternative Project Names: Offices for Doctors Thompson-Murphy-Picot; Medical Building
Location: 804 Prince Street, Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-389 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 333-DRWG
Extent: 19 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
Clients: Thompson, Dr., client; Murphy, Dr., client; Picot, Dr., client
Delineators: RH; EJK; DKB; CMG
Note: See also Picot Office: Remodeling (277-DRWG).
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups
Thrasher Residence (330-DRWG)

BOX 628 FOLDER 716
Thrasher Residence, 1950
Location: Montgomery County, MD (Community: Hammond Wood) (Lot: 16)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-716 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 330-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Sections, Details)
Clients: Thrasher, Mr. and Mrs. George, owner
Delineators: S-10

Thurman Residence (331-DRWG)

BOX 628 FOLDER 717
Thurman Residence, 1947
Location: 1718 18th Street NW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-717 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 331-DRWG
Extent: 20 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Thurman, Mr. Roy, owner
Delineators: DC
Note: Stamped, Signed.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Tile Council of America: Family Retreat (332-DRWG)

BOX 383
Tile Council of America: Family Retreat, 1955-1956
Call No.: ADE-CMG-383 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 332-DRWG
Extent: 30 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Tile Council of America, client
Delineators: EC; JDR; UW; JIW
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.
Service Advisory: Tracing paper overlays, Pastel shading

BOX 384
Tile Council of America: Family Retreat, 1956
Call No.: ADE-CMG-384 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 332-DRWG
Extent: 27 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
Clients: Tile Council of America, client
Delineators: CMG; EC
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

BOX 637 FOLDER 827
Tile Council of America: Family Retreat
Call No.: ADE-CMG-827 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 332-DRWG
Extent: 8 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches  
Clients: Tile Council of America, client  
Service Advisory: Pastel shading

Tusculum Farm: Addition (334-DRWG)

BOX 385  
Tusculum Farm: Addition, 1964-1966  
Alternative Project Names: Sundown Farm  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-385 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 334-DRWG  
Extent: 27 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents  
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
Clients: Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Carl and Virginia, owner  
Related Contributor Names: Freeman Associates, developer  
Delineators: CFD  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Tusculum Farm: Office (335-DRWG)

BOX 625 FOLDER 662  
Tusculum Farm: Office, 1971  
Alternative Project Names: Sundown Farm  
Location: Gaithersburg, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-662 (FM -- A size)  
Project No.: 335-DRWG  
Extent: 17 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches  
Clients: Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Carl and Virginia, owner  
Related Contributor Names: Freeman Associates, developer  
Delineators: CMG  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

BOX 637 FOLDER 828  
Tusculum Farm: Office, 1971  
Alternative Project Names: Sundown Farm  
Location: Gaithersburg, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-828 (FM -- C size)  
Project No.: 335-DRWG  
Extent: 33 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
Clients: Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Carl and Virginia, owner  
Related Contributor Names: Freeman Associates, developer  
Delineators: CFD; CMG  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Tysons Forest (336-DRWG)

BOX 386  
Tysons Forest, 1966  
Alternative Project Names: Burstein Property; Burstein Estates  
Location: Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-386 (FM -- MCE size)
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 387   | Unitarian Church of Arlington, 1961-1963  
  Alternative Project Names: Arlington Unitarian Church  
  Location: Arlington Boulevard and George Mason Drive, Arlington, VA  
  Call No.: ADE-CMG-387 (FM -- MCE size)  
  Project No.: 337-DRWG  
  Extent: 28 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
  Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings  
  Delineators: TRH; MS; DKB; CFD; WSH; JED; MAG; RJ  
  Note: Also includes topographic map by Alfred Copeland, civil engineer and land surveyor.  
  Note: Stamped.  
  Transcribed Note: Working drawings. |
| BOX 388   | Unitarian Church of Arlington, 1960-1967  
  Alternative Project Names: Arlington Unitarian Church  
  Location: Arlington Boulevard and George Mason Drive, Arlington, VA  
  Call No.: ADE-CMG-388 (FM -- MCE size)  
  Project No.: 337-DRWG  
  Extent: 16 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper)  
  Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Details), Landscape architecture drawings  
  Related Contributor Names: Freese, Bernard J., landscape architect  
  Delineators: CFD; FJM; PH; BC  
  Service Advisory: Charcoal shading |
| BOX 628 FOLDER 718 | Unitarian Church of Arlington, 1963  
  Alternative Project Names: Arlington Unitarian Church  
  Location: Arlington Boulevard and George Mason Drive, Arlington, VA  
  Call No.: ADE-CMG-718 (FM -- B size)  
  Project No.: 337-DRWG  
  Extent: 21 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
  Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Details)  
  Note: Includes pulpit studies and pew studies. |
| BOX 637 FOLDER 829 | Unitarian Church of Arlington, 1959  
  Alternative Project Names: Arlington Unitarian Church  
  Location: Arlington Boulevard and George Mason Drive, Arlington, VA  
  Call No.: ADE-CMG-829 (FM -- C size)  
  Project No.: 337-DRWG  
  Extent: 30 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
  Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
  Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |
## United States Army Prefabricated Housing (338-DRWG)

**BOX 637 FOLDER 830**

United States Army Prefabricated Housing, 1955

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-830 (FM -- C size)
- **Project No.:** 338-DRWG
- **Extent:** 33 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)
- **Delineators:** EC; RCS
- **Note:** Includes Prefabricated Detached Housing, Two Bedroom House for Company Grade Officers, Three Bedroom House for Company Grade Officers, House for Non-Commissioned Officers, and Prefabricated Row Housing.

## United States Post Offices (339-DRWG)

**BOX 90**

United States Post Offices, 1937

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-90 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 339-DRWG
- **Extent:** 16 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Details)
- **Delineators:** CMG
- **Service Advisory:** Large rips, Charcoal shading

**BOX 91**

United States Post Offices, 1939

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-91 (FM -- MCD size)
- **Project No.:** 339-DRWG
- **Extent:** 1 item: Design drawings (Board)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings
- **Service Advisory:** Charcoal shading

**BOX 625 FOLDER 663**

United States Post Offices, 1938-1939

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-663 (FM -- A size)
- **Project No.:** 339-DRWG
- **Extent:** 14 items: Reproductions (Paper, Board)
- **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings
- **Related Contributor Names:** Bollenbacher, John C., architect; Cheney, Howard Lovewell, architect
- **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**BOX 628 FOLDER 719**

United States Post Offices

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-719 (FM -- B size)
- **Project No.:** 339-DRWG
- **Extent:** 26 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
- **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)
- **Note:** Includes buildings, sculpture, reliefs, and ornamentation.

**BOX 628 FOLDER 720**

United States Post Offices

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-720 (FM -- B size)
### Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 628 FOLDER 721** | United States Post Offices: Lighting  
**Project No.**: 339-DRWG  
**Extent**: 23 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Presentation drawings  
**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-721 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.**: 339-DRWG  
**Extent**: 17 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Details) |
| **BOX 629 FOLDER 738** | United States Post Offices: Lighting, 1938  
**Project No.**: 339-DRWG  
**Extent**: 2 items: Design drawings (Board)  
**Type of Drawings**: Presentation drawings  
**Service Advisory**: Charcoal shading |
| **BOX 629 FOLDER 739** | United States Post Offices: Lighting, 1938  
**Project No.**: 339-DRWG  
**Extent**: 2 items: Design drawings (Board)  
**Type of Drawings**: Presentation drawings  
**Service Advisory**: Charcoal shading |
| **BOX 629 FOLDER 740** | United States Post Offices  
**Project No.**: 339-DRWG  
**Extent**: 19 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Presentation drawings  
**Service Advisory**: Aged adhesive, Charcoal shading |
| **BOX 629 FOLDER 741** | United States Post Offices  
**Project No.**: 339-DRWG  
**Extent**: 21 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Presentation drawings  
**Service Advisory**: Large rips, Charcoal shading |
| **BOX 629 FOLDER 742** | United States Post Offices  
**Project No.**: 339-DRWG  
**Extent**: 20 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Presentation drawings  
**Note**: Includes buildings, sculpture, and ornamentation.  
**Service Advisory**: Charcoal shading |
| **BOX 631 FOLDER 748** | United States Post Offices  
**Project No.**: 339-DRWG  
**Extent**: 1 item: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings**: Sketches  
**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-748 (FM -- C size) |
| **BOX 628 FOLDER 723** | United States Post Offices: Chicago, Illinois: Englewood Station (340-DRWG)  
**Location**: Chicago, IL |
## Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 629 FOLDER 744</td>
<td>United States Post Offices: Covington, Kentucky: Post Office and Court House (342-DRWG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 628 FOLDER 723</td>
<td>United States Post Offices: Detroit, Michigan: Highland Park Branch (343-DRWG)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call No.: ADE-CMG-723 (FM -- B size)  
Project No.: 340-DRWG  
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches  
Related Contributor Names: Cheney, Howard Lovewell, architect


Call No.: ADE-CMG-853 (FM -- C size)  
Project No.: 425-DRWG  
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Board)  
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings  
Related Contributor Names: Bollenbacher, John C., architect  
Service Advisory: Charcoal shading

United States Post Offices: Chicago, Illinois: Uptown Postal Station (341-DRWG)

Call No.: ADE-CMG-722 (FM -- B size)  
Project No.: 341-DRWG  
Extent: 4 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
Related Contributor Names: Cheney, Howard Lovewell, architect  
Service Advisory: Charcoal shading

United States Post Offices: Covington, Kentucky: Post Office and Court House (342-DRWG)

Call No.: ADE-CMG-744 (FM -- B size)  
Project No.: 341-DRWG  
Extent: 3 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Board)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings  
Related Contributor Names: Cheney, Howard Lovewell, architect  
Service Advisory: Charcoal shading

United States Post Offices: Covington, Kentucky: Post Office and Court House (342-DRWG)

Call No.: ADE-CMG-723 (FM -- B size)  
Project No.: 342-DRWG  
Extent: 6 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
Related Contributor Names: Cheney, Howard Lovewell, architect  
Delineators: CMG

United States Post Offices: Detroit, Michigan: Highland Park Branch (343-DRWG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 628 FOLDER 722 | United States Post Offices: Detroit, Michigan: Highland Park Branch, 1938  
**Location:** Detroit, MI  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-722 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.:** 343-DRWG  
**Extent:** 5 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
**Related Contributor Names:** Cheney, Howard Lovewell, architect  
**Delineators:** CMG |
| BOX 628 FOLDER 724 | United States Post Offices: Detroit, Michigan: New Fairview Station, 1938  
**Alternative Project Names:** Jefferson Station  
**Location:** Montclair Avenue and Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, MI  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-724 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.:** 344-DRWG  
**Extent:** 11 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
**Related Contributor Names:** Cheney, Howard Lovewell, architect  
**Delineators:** CMG |
**Location:** Davis Street, Evanston, IL  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-745 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.:** 345-DRWG  
**Extent:** 2 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings  
**Related Contributor Names:** Bollenbacher, John C., architect  
**Delineators:** CMG  
**Service Advisory:** Large rips, Charcoal shading |
**Location:** 10628 Queens Boulevard, Queens, NY (Neighborhood: Flushing)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-743 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.:** 346-DRWG  
**Extent:** 4 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings  
**Related Contributor Names:** Rich, Lorimer, designing architect; Jacobsen, Sten, bas-relief sculptor  
**Service Advisory:** Charcoal shading |
| BOX 629 FOLDER 746 | United States Post Offices: Granville, Ohio, 1936  
**Location:** East Broadway, Granville, OH  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-746 (FM -- B size) |
United States Post Offices: Kansas City, Kansas (348-DRWG)

BOX 629 FOLDER 747

United States Post Offices: Kansas City, Kansas, 1937

Location: Seventh Street, Kansas City, KS
Call No.: ADE-CMG-747 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 348-DRWG
Extent: 8 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings
Related Contributor Names: Rich, Lorimer, architect
Service Advisory: Charcoal shading

United States Post Offices: Saint Joseph, Michigan (349-DRWG)

BOX 91

United States Post Offices: Saint Joseph, Michigan, 1936

Location: Saint Joseph, MI
Call No.: ADE-CMG-91 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 349-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Board)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Related Contributor Names: Bollenbacher, John C., architect
Service Advisory: Charcoal shading

United States Post Offices: Westfield, New Jersey (350-DRWG)

BOX 629 FOLDER 745

United States Post Offices: Westfield, New Jersey, 1936

Location: Westfield, NJ
Call No.: ADE-CMG-745 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 350-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Board)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Related Contributor Names: Bollenbacher, John C., architect
Delineators: CMG
Service Advisory: Large rips, Charcoal shading

BOX 640 FOLDER 853

United States Post Offices: Westfield, New Jersey, 1936

Location: Westfield, NJ
Call No.: ADE-CMG-853 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 350-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Board)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Related Contributor Names: Bollenbacher, John C., architect
Service Advisory: Pastel shading, Charcoal shading

Van Adams Residence: Remodeling (351-DRWG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 390   | **Van Adams Residence: Remodeling, 1948**  
**Location:** 320 Lee Street, Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-390 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 351-DRWG  
**Extent:** 16 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Sections, Details)  
**Clients:** Van Adams, Mr. and Mrs., owner  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
| BOX 391   | **Van Dusen Camp (352-DRWG)**  
**Location:** Monroe County, PA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-391 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 352-DRWG  
**Extent:** 11 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Van Dusen, Jr., Lewis H., and Lewis, Mr. MacKenzie, owners  
**Delineators:** EC; RCS  
**Transcribed Note:** Preliminary and working drawings. |
| BOX 392   | **Van Dyke Residence: Addition (353-DRWG)**  
**Location:** 13 Accotink Road, Alexandria, VA (Community: Tauxemont)  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-392 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 353-DRWG  
**Extent:** 5 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Van Dyke, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart, owner  
**Delineators:** RCS; MAG |
| BOX 393   | **Viers Mill Elementary School: Addition (354-DRWG)**  
**Location:** Joseph Mill Road and Dahill Road, Montgomery County, MD  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-393 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 354-DRWG  
**Extent:** 36 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper), Documents  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Montgomery County Board of Education, client  
**Delineators:** RLB; JDR; JIW; MCL; MAG  
**Note:** Stamped, Signed.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
## Vinton Woods (355-DRWG)

**Location:** Lafayette, IN  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-394 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 355-DRWG  
**Extent:** 17 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Clients:** National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer  
**Delineators:** CMG; MAG; EC  
**Note:** Includes Club House and Hostel.  
**Service Advisory:** Large rips

## Virginia Corn Chip Package Designs (421-DRWG)

**BOX 621 FOLDER 632**  
Virginia Corn Chip Package Designs  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-632 (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 421-DRWG  
**Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Graphic design drawings  
**Clients:** Bashor Food Co. (Alexandria, VA), client  
**Service Advisory:** Pastel shading

**BOX 621 FOLDER 633**  
Virginia Corn Chip Package Designs  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-633 (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 421-DRWG  
**Extent:** 11 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Graphic design drawings  
**Clients:** Bashor Food Co. (Alexandria, VA), client  
**Service Advisory:** Pastel shading

**BOX 621 FOLDER 634**  
Virginia Corn Chip Package Designs  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-634 (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 421-DRWG  
**Extent:** 10 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Graphic design drawings  
**Clients:** Bashor Food Co. (Alexandria, VA), client  
**Service Advisory:** Pastel shading

**BOX 621 FOLDER 635**  
Virginia Corn Chip Package Designs  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-635 (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 421-DRWG  
**Extent:** 12 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Graphic design drawings  
**Clients:** Bashor Food Co. (Alexandria, VA), client  
**Note:** Includes final design.  
**Service Advisory:** Pastel shading

**BOX 623 FOLDER 639**  
Virginia Corn Chip Package Designs  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-639 (FM -- A size)  
**Project No.:** 421-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Graphic design drawings
Clients: Bashor Food Co. (Alexandria, VA), client
Service Advisory: Pastel shading

Virginia War Memorial (356-DRWG)

BOX 637 FOLDER 831 Virginia War Memorial
Location: VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-831 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 356-DRWG
Extent: 18 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings

Ward and Bosley Co. Office (357-DRWG)

BOX 395 Ward and Bosley Co. Office, 1958-1959
Location: Bel Air, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-395 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 357-DRWG
Extent: 4 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Elevations), Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Ward and Bosley Co. Inc., client
Delineators: RRJ; DKB; MAG
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal (358-DRWG)

BOX 396 Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal
Location: 4th Street, M Street, N Street, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-396 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 358-DRWG
Extent: 4 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Board)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Note: Includes site 111a and parcel 110 C, project C.

BOX 397 Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal
Location: 4th Street and O Street SW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-397 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 358-DRWG
Extent: 3 items: Reproductions (Board)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Note: Includes parcel 110 C, project C.

BOX 398 Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal
Location: 4th Street, M Street, O Street, and Water Street SW, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-398 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 358-DRWG
Extent: 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Board)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Note: Includes parcel 110 C, project C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 399  | Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal  
| Location: 4th Street, M street, and Delaware Avenue SW, Washington, DC  
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-399 (FM -- MCD size)  
| Project No.: 358-DRWG  
| Extent: 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Board)  
| Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings  
| Note: Includes site 111a. |
| BOX 400  | Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal  
| Location: M Street and N Street SW, Washington, DC  
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-400 (FM -- MCD size)  
| Project No.: 358-DRWG  
| Extent: 3 items: Reproductions (Board)  
| Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings  
| Note: Includes site 111a and parcel 110C, project C. |
| BOX 401  | Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal  
| Location: 4th Street SW, Washington, DC  
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-401 (FM -- MCD size)  
| Project No.: 358-DRWG  
| Extent: 3 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Board)  
| Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings  
| Note: Includes site 111a and parcel 110C, project C. |
| BOX 402  | Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal  
| Location: Water Street and Maine Avenue SW, Washington, DC  
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-402 (FM -- MCD size)  
| Project No.: 358-DRWG  
| Extent: 17 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
| Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
| Delineators: CMG  
| Note: Also includes floor plan by Brunswick, architectural research department. |
| BOX 641 FOLDER 854  | Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal: Book 1 High Rise Apartments: Album Part 1 of 2  
| Location: 4th Street SW and P Street SW, Washington, DC  
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-854 (FM -- C size)  
| Project No.: 358-DRWG  
| Extent: 5 items: Reproductions (Board)  
| Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
| Related Contributor Names: Reynolds Metals Co., sponsor  
| Service Advisory: Original order |
| BOX 641 FOLDER 868  | Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal: Book 1 High Rise Apartments: Album Part 2 of 2  
| Location: 4th Street SW and P Street SW, Washington, DC  
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-868 (FM -- C size)  
| Project No.: 358-DRWG  
| Extent: 4 items: Reproductions (Board)  
| Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
| Related Contributor Names: Reynolds Metals Co., sponsor  
| Service Advisory: Original order |
| BOX 641 FOLDER 869  | Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal  
| Location: 4th Street SW and P Street SW, Washington, DC  
<p>| Call No.: ADE-CMG-869 (FM -- C size) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Project No.**: 358-DRWG | **Extent**: 14 items: Reproductions (Paper, Board)  
**Type of Drawings**: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans), Architectural models  
**Related Contributor Names**: Reynolds Metals Co., sponsor; Urban Renewal Committee Federal City Council  
**Note**: Also includes drawings and pictures of architectural models by Satterlee and Smith Architects. |

**Washington National Airport (111-DRWG)**

| BOX 627 FOLDER 686 | Washington National Airport, 1944  
**Alternative Project Names**: Air Transport Command and International Terminal; Reagan National Airport; Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport; DCA  
**Location**: Washington, DC (Arlington, VA)  
**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-686 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.**: 111-DRWG  
**Extent**: 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings**: Landscape architecture drawings  
**Related Contributor Names**: Kiley, Dan Urban, landscape architect  
**Delineators**: J. Tatum Alluison  
**Note**: Includes Passenger Terminal and Operations Building. |

| BOX 627 FOLDER 687 | Washington National Airport, 1939-1944  
**Alternative Project Names**: Air Transport Command and International Terminal; Reagan National Airport; Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport; DCA  
**Location**: Washington, DC (Arlington, VA)  
**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-687 (FM -- B size)  
**Project No.**: 111-DRWG  
**Extent**: 7 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
**Related Contributor Names**: Cheney, Howard Lovewell, consulting architect; Treasury Department Procurement Division Public Buildings Branch  
**Delineators**: CMG; Watson  
**Note**: Includes Passenger Terminal and Operations Building. |

**Weinschel Engineering Company Office: Remodeling and Additions (360-DRWG)**

**Location**: Kensington, Montgomery County, MD (Community: Metropolitan Grove)  
**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-407 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.**: 360-DRWG  
**Extent**: 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings  
**Delineators**: RAH; JWC; BWS  
**Note**: Stamped.  
**Service Advisory**: Bound or stapled groups |

**Weinschel Engineering Company Plant (359-DRWG)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 404   | Weinschel Engineering Company Plant, 1958-1962  
  **Location:** Kensington, Montgomery County, MD (Community: Metropolitan Grove)  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-404 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 359-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 14 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
  **Delineators:** MW  
  **Service Advisory:** Large rips |
| BOX 405   | Weinschel Engineering Company Plant, 1961-1966  
  **Location:** Kensington, Montgomery County, MD (Community: Metropolitan Grove)  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-405 (FM -- MCE size)  
  **Project No.:** 359-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 23 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Landscape architecture drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
  **Clients:** Weinschel Engineering (Kensington, MD), client and collaborator  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect  
  **Delineators:** MS; LP; CKM; TRH; EP; WSH; DKB  
  **Note:** Stamped.  
  **Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
  **Location:** Metropolitan Grove Road and Clopper Road, Gaithersburg, Montgomery County, MD (Community: Metropolitan Grove)  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-406 (FM -- MCE size)  
  **Project No.:** 359-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 28 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting cloth, Drafting film)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans), Structural systems drawings  
  **Clients:** Weinschel Engineering (Kensington, MD), client and collaborator  
  **Delineators:** CKM; BC; LP; WWO; CFD; WSH  
  **Note:** Stamped.  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups, Large rips, Aged tape, Folded oversized item (Use digital copy) |
| BOX 547   | Weinschel Engineering Company Plant  
  **Location:** Kensington, Montgomery County, MD  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-547 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 359-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Board)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
  **Weinschel Residence (361-DRWG)** |
| BOX 403   | Weinschel Residence, 1959-1964  
  **Location:** Montgomery County, MD (Community: Kenwood Park) (Lot: 20) (Square: 2)  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-403 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 361-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans) |
Clients: Weinschel, Mr. Bruno and Mrs. Pearl, owner
Delineators: CMG
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Wellington Yacht Club (362-DRWG)

BOX 637 FOLDER 832 Wellington Yacht Club, 1947

Location: Mount Vernon Memorial Highway, Fairfax County, VA (Mount Vernon Magisterial District)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-832 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 362-DRWG
Extent: 7 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)

Westgate Research Park (363-DRWG)

BOX 408 Westgate Research Park, 1963-1975

Alternative Project Names: Westgate Industrial Park
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-408 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 363-DRWG
Extent: 23 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Graphic design drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: G; PH; MW; Cobey; CFD; DC
Note: Includes Westgate Research Park entrance and The Commons.
Note: Also includes a geological survey of South Carolina.
Service Advisory: Tracing paper overlays, Folded oversized item

BOX 614 Westgate Research Park

Alternative Project Names: Westgate Industrial Park
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-617 (P size)
Project No.: 363-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Design drawings (Drafting film)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Service Advisory: Oversized item (Use digital copy)

Westgate Research Park: Adams Building (364-DRWG)

BOX 409 Westgate Research Park: Adams Building, 1964

Location: Old Springhouse Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-409 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 364-DRWG
Extent: 5 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Transcribed Note: Design drawings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 410   | Westgate Research Park: Adams Building, 1964-1965  
**Location:** Old Springhouse Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-410 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 364-DRWG  
**Extent:** 23 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** CFD; SH; PP; RAH  
**Note:** Stamped. |
| BOX 411   | Westgate Research Park: Cleveland Building (365-DRWG)  
**Location:** Dolly Madison Boulevard, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-411 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 365-DRWG  
**Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** PH  
**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings. |
| BOX 637 FOLDER 833 | Westgate Research Park: Corporate Headquarters (366-DRWG)  
**Location:** Old Springhouse Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-833 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 366-DRWG  
**Extent:** 28 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** EJK  
**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings.  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups, Tracing paper overlays |
| BOX 412   | Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building (367-DRWG)  
**Location:** Dolly Madison Boulevard and Anderson Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-412 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 367-DRWG  
**Extent:** 14 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** HD  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 413   | Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building, 1973  
  **Location:** Dolly Madison Boulevard and Anderson Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-413 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 367-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 11 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
  **Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
  **Delineators:** G; G-D; CMG  
  **Transcribed Note:** Definitive design drawings. |
  **Location:** Dolly Madison Boulevard and Anderson Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-414 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 367-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 28 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
  **Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
  **Delineators:** KT; HD; FAR; LR; GML; CMG; JCB  
  **Note:** Stamped. |
| BOX 415   | Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building, 1974-1978  
  **Location:** Dolly Madison Boulevard and Anderson Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-415 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 367-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 25 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings  
  **Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
  **Delineators:** JCB; KT; LS; HD  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |

**Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building (368-DRWG)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 416   | Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building, 1965  
  **Alternative Project Names:** Buick Motor Division Building  
  **Location:** Old Springhouse Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-416 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 368-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Board)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
  **Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer; General Motors Company, client  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman |
| BOX 417   | Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building, 1966  
  **Alternative Project Names:** Buick Motor Division Building  
  **Location:** Old Springhouse Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-417 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 368-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 24 items: Design drawings (Paper) |
### Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building (368-DRWG)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings, Graphic design drawings

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer; General Motors Company, client

**Delineators:** RAH; CFD; HAG; CAK; HH

**Note:** Stamped, Signed.

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**Service Advisory:** Folded oversized item

**Location:** Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building, 1965

**Alternative Project Names:** Buick Motor Division Building

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-368 (FM -- C size)

**Project No.:** 368-DRWG

**Extent:** 6 items: Design drawings (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer; General Motors Company, client

**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings.

**Service Advisory:** Curled drawings

### Westgate Research Park: Grant Building (369-DRWG)

**Box 416**

**Location:** Westgate Research Park: Grant Building, 1969

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-416 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 369-DRWG

**Extent:** 2 items: Reproductions (Board)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer

**Related Contributor Names:** Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman

**Box 418**

**Location:** Westgate Research Park: Grant Building, 1968-1969

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-418 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 369-DRWG

**Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer

**Delineators:** SADEL; G; S.DEL; MW

**Box 420**

**Location:** Westgate Research Park: Grant Building, 1968-1970

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-420 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 369-DRWG

**Extent:** 17 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper), Documents

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer

**Delineators:** NG; S.DEL; HH; CFD; POL;

**Transcribed Note:** Tenant partition plans.

**Box 421**

**Location:** Westgate Research Park: Grant Building, 1968-1969

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-421 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 369-DRWG

**Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plots)

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer

**Delineators:** NG; S.DEL; HH; CFD; POL;

**Transcribed Note:** Tenant partition plans.
Call No.: ADE-CMG-421 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 369-DRWG
Extent: 38 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: Games; NG; S.DEL; MW; SD; JEP; Kirk; LCD
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Westgate Research Park: Grant Building, 1968

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-835 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 369-DRWG
Extent: 26 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: CMG; MW

Westgate Research Park: Hayes Building (370-DRWG)

BOX 422

Westgate Research Park: Hayes Building, 1975
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-422 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 370-DRWG
Extent: 33 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Details)
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Westgate Research Park: Honeywell Building (371-DRWG)

BOX 423

Westgate Research Park: Honeywell Building, 1966
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-423 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 371-DRWG
Extent: 9 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Transcribed Note: Design drawings.

BOX 424

Westgate Research Park: Honeywell Building, 1967
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-424 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 371-DRWG
Extent: 25 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer

Delineators: CFD; JEP; HAG; HH

Note: Signed.

Transcribed Note: Final working drawings.

Westgate Research Park: ITTI-ICS Building (372-DRWG)

Box 419

Westgate Research Park: ITTI-ICS Building, 1963
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-419 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 372-DRWG
Extent: 4 items: Design drawings (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)

Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer

Delineators: DBC; PH

Transcribed Note: Design drawings.

Westgate Research Park: Jefferson Building (373-DRWG)

Box 425

Westgate Research Park: Jefferson Building, 1965
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-425 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 373-DRWG
Extent: 4 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)

Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)

Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer

Transcribed Note: Design drawings.

Box 426

Westgate Research Park: Jefferson Building, 1965
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-426 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 373-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer

Delineators: CFD; RAH; JEP; CAK

Note: Signed.

Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building (374-DRWG)

Box 427

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-427 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 374-DRWG
Extent: 27 items: Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer

**Delineators:** CMG

**Westgate Research Park: Madison Building (375-DRWG)**

**BOX 428**
Westgate Research Park: Madison Building, 1963-1964

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-428 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 375-DRWG

**Extent:** 6 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer

**Delineators:** DBC

**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings.

**BOX 429**
Westgate Research Park: Madison Building, 1964-1965

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-429 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 375-DRWG

**Extent:** 25 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer

**Delineators:** KKB

**Note:** Stamped.

**Westgate Research Park: McKinley Building (376-DRWG)**

**BOX 430**
Westgate Research Park: McKinley Building, 1966

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-430 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 376-DRWG

**Extent:** 22 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer

**Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building (377-DRWG)**

**BOX 431**
Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building, 1968

**Location:** Dolley Madison Boulevard, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-431 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 377-DRWG

**Extent:** 36 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer

**Delineators:** DRD; MW; DGJ; JS; EJK; CAK; GMO; LCD

**Note:** Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings phase I.

BOX 432
Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building, 1967
Location: Dolley Madison Boulevard, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-432 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 377-DRWG
Extent: 10 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Transcribed Note: Design drawings phase I.

BOX 433
Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building, 1969
Location: Dolley Madison Boulevard, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-433 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 377-DRWG
Extent: 32 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: HG; CK; GMO; DP; RM; LCD
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings phase 2.

BOX 434
Location: Dolley Madison Boulevard, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-434 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 377-DRWG
Extent: 42 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: CMG

Note: Includes Wilson Building and TRW.
Note: Also includes drawings by National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups, Large rips, Tracing paper overlays

Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building: Expansion (378-DRWG)

BOX 435
Location: Dolley Madison Boulevard, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-435 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 378-DRWG
Extent: 9 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans), Landscape architecture drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: CMG; G
Transcribed Note: Studies.

Westgate Research Park: Monroe Building (379-DRWG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Monroe Building, 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-436 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 379-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 8 items: Design drawings (Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transcribed Note: Design drawings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Monroe Building, 1964-1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Old Springfield Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-437 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 379-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 20 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings, Soil boring drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delineators: CK; RAH; JRH; SG; WLC; LEP; WG; HG; WLG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Stamped, Signed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-438 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 380-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 7 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer; National Association of Letter Carriers, client</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transcribed Note: Design drawings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: NUS, 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-439 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 381-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 4 items: Design drawings (Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer; NUS, client</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-440 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 382-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 8 items: Design drawings (Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer; Ocean Systems Inc., client</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Westgate Research Park: Polk Building (383-DRWG)

BOX 441
Westgate Research Park: Polk Building, 1976

Alternative Project Names: NCR Building
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-441 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 383-DRWG
Extent: 18 items: Reproductions (Drafting film)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: KZH; KT; RCV; GML; SG
Note: Stamped.

Westgate Research Park: Polk Building, 1976

Alternative Project Names: NCR Building
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-442 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 383-DRWG
Extent: 18 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: RCV; GML; SG; DP
Note: Stamped.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Westgate Research Park: Polk Building, 1973-1975

Alternative Project Names: NCR Building
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-443 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 383-DRWG
Extent: 6 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer

Westgate Research Park: Professional Office Buildings (384-DRWG)

BOX 444

Location: Dolley Madison Boulevard and Anderson Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-444 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 384-DRWG
Extent: 29 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer
Delineators: CMG; EJK; DKB
Note: Includes doctors' offices.

Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building (385-DRWG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 445** | Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building, 1965-1966  
*Location:* McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
*Call No.:* ADE-CMG-445 (FM -- MCD size)  
*Project No.:* 385-DRWG  
*Extent:* 27 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
*Type of Drawings:* Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
*Clients:* Westgate Corporation, developer  
*Delineators:* HAG; JEP; DKB; RAH  
*Note:* Stamped.  
*Transcribed Note:* Working drawings. |
| **BOX 447** | Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building, 1965  
*Location:* McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
*Call No.:* ADE-CMG-447 (FM -- MCE size)  
*Project No.:* 385-DRWG  
*Extent:* 7 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
*Type of Drawings:* Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
*Clients:* Westgate Corporation, developer  
*Transcribed Note:* Design drawings. |
*Location:* McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
*Call No.:* ADE-CMG-446 (FM -- MCD size)  
*Project No.:* 386-DRWG  
*Extent:* 18 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
*Type of Drawings:* Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
*Clients:* Westgate Corporation, developer  
*Delineators:* JEP; POL; GAMES; CAK; DP; DKB; AH  
*Note:* Stamped. |
| **BOX 448** | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), 1966-1967  
*Alternative Project Names:* Brick Institute of America  
*Location:* Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
*Call No.:* ADE-CMG-448 (FM -- MCD size)  
*Project No.:* 387-DRWG  
*Extent:* 7 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
*Type of Drawings:* Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans), Landscape architecture drawings  
*Clients:* Westgate Corporation, developer  
*Delineators:* DKB; MW  
*Transcribed Note:* Design drawings. |
| **BOX 449** | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), 1965-1966  
*Alternative Project Names:* Brick Institute of America |
Drawings (DRWG)

**Box 450**
Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), 1966-1967

**Alternative Project Names:** Brick Institute of America

**Location:** Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-449 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 387-DRWG

**Extent:** 7 items: Design drawings (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings, as built.

**Service Advisory:** Aged tape

---

**Box 451**
Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), 1966-1967

**Alternative Project Names:** Brick Institute of America

**Location:** Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-450 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 387-DRWG

**Extent:** 30 items: Design drawings (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer

**Delineators:** MW; RAH; DKB; EJK; WK; WLG; SG; CAK; JJS; HAG; JBG; HGH

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings, as built.

**Service Advisory:** Aged tape

---

**Box 452**
Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), 1966

**Alternative Project Names:** Brick Institute of America

**Location:** Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-451 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 387-DRWG

**Extent:** 16 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer

**Delineators:** RAH; DKB; EJK; LEP; WLG; HGH

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups, Large rips

---

**Box 453**
Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), 1966-1967

**Alternative Project Names:** Brick Institute of America

**Location:** Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-452 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 387-DRWG

**Extent:** 24 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

---
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Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Details), Graphic design drawings

Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer; Structural Clay Products Institute, owner

Delineators: RAH

**Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), 1965**

*Alternative Project Names:* Brick Institute of America

*Location:* Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

*Call No.:* ADE-CMG-549 (FM -- MCD size)

*Project No.:* 387-DRWG

*Extent:* 1 item: Design drawings (Board), Black & white photographs, Color photographs

*Type of Drawings:* Presentation drawings

*Clients:* Westgate Corporation, developer

*Delineators:* CMG

**Westgate Research Park: Systems Development Corp. Office Building (388-DRWG)**

*Location:* McLean, Fairfax County, VA

*Call No.:* ADE-CMG-454 (FM -- MCD size)

*Project No.:* 388-DRWG

*Extent:* 9 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

*Type of Drawings:* Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)

*Clients:* Westgate Corporation, developer; System Development Corp., owner

*Delineators:* MW; PH

*Service Advisory:* Large rips

**Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group (389-DRWG)**

*Location:* Manhattan Beach, CA

*Call No.:* ADE-CMG-455 (FM -- MCE size)

*Project No.:* 389-DRWG

*Extent:* 9 items: Reproductions (Paper)

*Type of Drawings:* Architectural drawings (Plans, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings

*Clients:* Westgate Corporation, developer; TRW System Group, owner

*Note:* Only includes drawings by Albert C. Martin and Associates, architects.

*Transcribed Note:* Working drawings.


*Location:* Dolley Madison Boulevard and Magarity Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

*Call No.:* ADE-CMG-456 (FM -- MCD size)

*Project No.:* 389-DRWG

*Extent:* 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)

*Type of Drawings:* Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)

*Clients:* Westgate Corporation, developer; TRW System Group, owner

*Delineators:* G

*Note:* Includes W-1 Operations Building and W-2 Support Building.

*Transcribed Note:* Definitive designs.
Drawings (DRWG)

Call No.: ADE-CMG-457 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 389-DRWG
Extent: 7 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Details), Landscape architecture drawings, Graphic design drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer; TRW System Group, owner
Delineators: CMG
Note: Includes W-1 Operations Building and W-2 Support Building.
Transcribed Note: Definitive designs.

BOX 458
Location: Dolley Madison Boulevard; Magarity Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-458 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 389-DRWG
Extent: 18 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Details)
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer; TRW System Group, owner
Delineators: CMG; MW
Note: Includes W-1 Operations Building and W-2 Support Building.
Transcribed Note: Studies.

BOX 459
Location: Dolley Madison Boulevard; Magarity Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-459 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 389-DRWG
Extent: 10 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer; TRW System Group, owner
Delineators: CMG
Note: Includes W-1 Operations Building and W-2 Support Building.

BOX 460
Location: Dolley Madison Boulevard; Magarity Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-460 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 389-DRWG
Extent: 25 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer; TRW System Group, owner
Delineators: MW; G; LS; CMG

BOX 461
Location: Dolley Madison Boulevard; Magarity Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-461 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 389-DRWG
Extent: 26 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer; TRW System Group, owner
Delineators: NAE; CFD; KF; HM; TK; POL
Note: Includes W-1 Operations Building.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

BOX 462
Location: Dolley Madison Boulevard; Magarity Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Dolley Madison Boulevard; Magarity Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-463 (FM -- MCE size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>389-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>31 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings</td>
<td>Sketches, Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients</td>
<td>Westgate Corporation, developer; TRW System Group, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delineators</td>
<td>MT; CFD; POL; TK; DP; NAE; RM; FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Includes W-2 Support Building.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Location  | Dolley Madison Boulevard; Magarity Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.  | ADE-CMG-464 (FM -- MCE size) |
| Project No. | 389-DRWG |
| Extent    | 35 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper) |
| Type of Drawings | Architectural drawings (Schedules), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings |
| Clients   | Westgate Corporation, developer; TRW System Group, owner |
| Delineators | DP; GAMES; JEP; GMO; HAG; KIRK; CAK; LCD; HH |
| Note      | Includes W-2 Support Building. |
| Note      | Also includes drawings by Albert C. Martin and Associates, architect. |

| BOX 591   | Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group, 1969
| Location  | McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.  | ADE-CMG-591 (FM -- MCE size) |
| Project No. | 389-DRWG |
| Extent    | 12 items: Reproductions (Paper) |
| Type of Drawings | Architectural drawings (Plans) |
| Clients   | Westgate Corporation, developer; TRW System Group, owner |
| Note      | Includes W-2 Support Building. |
| Note      | Also includes Drawings by Zimmerman & Wisdom, architects, Space Technology Laboratories, Inc. |
| Service Advisory | Bound or stapled groups |

Westgate Research Park: Tyler Building (390-DRWG)

| BOX 465   | Westgate Research Park: Tyler Building, 1965-1966
<p>| Location  | McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.  | ADE-CMG-465 (FM -- MCE size) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 466   | Westgate Research Park: Tyler Building, 1966  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-466 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 390-DRWG  
**Extent:** 11 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans)  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Transcribed Note:** Design drawings. |
| BOX 416   | Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building  
**Location:** 1760 Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-416 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 390-DRWG  
**Extent:** 21 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer  
**Delineators:** HAG; RAH; CFD; CAK; JBG  
**Note:** Signed.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
| BOX 467   | Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building, 1971  
**Location:** 1760 Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-467 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 390-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer; United Airlines, owner  
**Delineators:** JEP; DP; HH; POL  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
| BOX 468   | Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building, 1967  
**Location:** 1760 Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-468 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 391-DRWG  
**Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer; United Airlines, owner  
**Delineators:** JEP; DP; HH; POL  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
**Location:** 1760 Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-469 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 391-DRWG  
**Extent:** 15 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  

**Project No.:** 391-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Board)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer; United Airlines, owner  
**Delineators:** JEP; DP; HH; POL  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |
**Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)

**Clients**: Westgate Corporation, developer; United Airlines, owner

**Delineators**: CMG

**Transcribed Note**: Definitive designs.

**BOX 470**


**Location**: 1760 Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-470 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.**: 391-DRWG

**Extent**: 23 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings**: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

**Clients**: Westgate Corporation, developer; United Airlines, owner

**Delineators**: HCM; GAMES; HAG; CAK; DP; HG; HH

**Note**: Stamped.

**BOX 471**

Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building, 1969

**Location**: 1760 Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-471 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.**: 391-DRWG

**Extent**: 21 items: Design drawings (Paper)

**Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings

**Clients**: Westgate Corporation, developer; United Airlines, owner

**Delineators**: KF; MW; HCM; SD; NG

**Note**: Stamped.

**Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building (392-DRWG)**

**BOX 472**


**Location**: Anderson Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-472 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.**: 392-DRWG

**Extent**: 39 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)

**Type of Drawings**: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings

**Clients**: Westgate Corporation, developer

**Delineators**: TKS; KT; CMG; G

**BOX 473**

Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building, 1977

**Location**: Anderson Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-473 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.**: 392-DRWG

**Extent**: 18 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings**: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Details)

**Clients**: Westgate Corporation, developer

**Delineators**: KT; CMG

**Transcribed Note**: Design 3, design 2, record prints.

**Service Advisory**: Bound or stapled groups
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Drawings (DRWG)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 474</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building, 1977-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Anderson Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-474 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 392-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 24 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Westgate Corporation, developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> KT; TKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Design 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 475</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building, 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Anderson Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-475 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 392-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 32 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Westgate Corporation, developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> KT; TKS; JCB; JB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Stamped.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Design 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 476</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building, 1974-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Anderson Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-476 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 392-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 16 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Westgate Corporation, developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> JCB; KT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Stamped.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Design 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westgate Research Park: Washington Building (393-DRWG)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Drawings (DRWG)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Old Springhouse Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-477 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 393-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 23 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Westgate Corporation, developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> SRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Old Springhouse Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-478 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROJECT No.: 393-DRWG</td>
<td>Extent: 17 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delineators: JEP; JBG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Stamped.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Old Springhouse Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-479 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROJECT No.: 394-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 5 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Sections, Details)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delineators: G; CFD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building (394-DRWG)**

| Location: Anderson Road and Dolley Madison Boulevard, McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-480 (FM -- MCD size) |
| PROJECT No.: 394-DRWG |
| Extent: 29 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper) |
| Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings |
| Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer |
| Delineators: CFD; MW; NG; JS; DRD; SG; HAG; Kirk; LD; DP; LD |
| Note: Stamped. |

**Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building (395-DRWG)**

| Location: Anderson Road and Dolley Madison Boulevard, McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-481 (FM -- MCD size) |
| PROJECT No.: 394-DRWG |
| Extent: 15 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper) |
| Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Details) |
| Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer |
| Delineators: MW; EJK |
| Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |

| BOX 482 | Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building, 1967 |
| Location: Old Meadow Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-482 (FM -- MCD size) |
| PROJECT No.: 395-DRWG |
| Extent: 22 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper) |
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

Clients: Westgate Research Park, developer
Delineators: CAK; CFD; HGC; JBG; HH
Note: Stamped, Signed.

Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building (396-DRWG)

BOX 484
Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building, 1969
Alternative Project Names: Planning Research Corporation Building
Location: 7600 Old Springhouse Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-484 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 396-DRWG
Extent: 28 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer; Planning Research Corporation, owner
Delineators: CFD; CMG; KF; YEN; KVELL; CD
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.

BOX 485
Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building, 1969
Alternative Project Names: Planning Research Corporation Building
Location: 7600 Old Springhouse Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-485 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 396-DRWG
Extent: 23 items: Design drawings (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings
Clients: Westgate Corporation, developer; Planning Research Corporation, owner
Delineators: CAK; JEP; DP; Games
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Working drawings.
Drawings (DRWG)

Container | Contents
---|---

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer; Planning Research Corporation, owner

**Delineators:** HCM; CMG; Games; JEP

**Note:** Stamped.

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**BOX 487**


**Alternative Project Names:** Planning Research Corporation Building

**Location:** 7600 Old Springhouse Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-487 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 396-DRWG

**Extent:** 28 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Sections, Details), Graphic design drawings

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer; Planning Research Corporation, owner

**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**BOX 488**


**Alternative Project Names:** Planning Research Corporation Building

**Location:** 7600 Old Springhouse Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-488 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 396-DRWG

**Extent:** 32 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer; Planning Research Corporation, owner

**Delineators:** CMG; MW

**Transcribed Note:** Preliminaries.

**BOX 489**


**Alternative Project Names:** Planning Research Corporation Building

**Location:** 7600 Old Springhouse Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-489 (FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.:** 396-DRWG

**Extent:** 37 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Details), Mechanical systems drawings

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer; Planning Research Corporation, owner

**Delineators:** CMG; MW

**Transcribed Note:** Preliminary studies.

**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**BOX 490**


**Alternative Project Names:** Planning Research Corporation Building

**Location:** 7600 Old Springhouse Road, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-490 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 396-DRWG

**Extent:** 30 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)

**Clients:** Westgate Corporation, developer; Planning Research Corporation, owner

**Related Contributor Names:** Taormina, Augustine A., architect

**Delineators:** G; MW; PH; CMG

**Note:** Includes System Development Corp. Office Building.

**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

Charles M. Goodman Architectural Archive 233
Westpark (397-DRWG)

BOX 491
Westpark, 1969-1973
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-491 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 397-DRWG
Extent: 6 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: CMG
Note: Also includes drainage and detention plan by Orlo C. Paciulli & Associates (Vienna, VA).

Westpark: Masters (398-DRWG)

BOX 492
Westpark: Masters, 1973-1976
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-492 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 398-DRWG
Extent: 33 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: KT; KZH
Note: Includes Dickenson Building, Brunswick Building, Essex Building, Polk Building (Westgate Research Park), and Washington Building (Westgate Research Park).
Note: Stamped.
Transcribed Note: Prototype masters.

BOX 493
Westpark: Masters, 1969-1977
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-493 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 398-DRWG
Extent: 30 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: KT; G
Note: Includes Frederick Building; Polk Building (Westgate Research Park), Lincoln Building (Westgate Research Park), and Westgate Research Park.
Note: Stamped.

BOX 494
Westpark: Masters, 1967-1977
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-494 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 398-DRWG
Extent: 28 items: Reproductions (Drafting film)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: KT
Note: Includes Frederick Building, Culpeper Building, and Westgate Research Park.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 495   | Westpark: Amherst Building (399-DRWG)  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-495 (FM -- MCE size)  
Project No.: 399-DRWG  
Extent: 24 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer  
Transcribed Note: Working drawings. |
| BOX 496   | Westpark: Brunswick Building (400-DRWG)  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-496 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 400-DRWG  
Extent: 43 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer  
Delineators: RCB; KZH; KT; RCV; GML; SRM; SG; DP  
Note: Stamped.  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 497   | Westpark: Culpeper Building (401-DRWG)  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-497 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 401-DRWG  
Extent: 26 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings  
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer  
Delineators: KT; JCB; JEP; DP  
Note: Stamped.  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups, Water damage |
| BOX 498   | Westpark: Culpeper Building, 1977  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-498 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 401-DRWG  
Extent: 20 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film), Documents  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer  
Delineators: KT  
Note: Stamped.  
Transcribed Note: Culpeper no. 1 masters, precast concrete. |
### Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 499</td>
<td>Westpark: Culpeper Building, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-499 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 401-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 12 items: Reproductions (Drafting film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Westpark Associates, developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> KT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Stamped.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Culpeper no. 1 brick.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BOX 500   | Westpark: Culpeper Building, 1973-1979 |
|           | **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
|           | **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-500 (FM -- MCD size) |
|           | **Project No.:** 401-DRWG |
|           | **Extent:** 18 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film) |
|           | **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings |
|           | **Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer |
|           | **Delineators:** KT |
|           | **Transcribed Note:** Culpeper no. 2 brick, Culpeper c.3. |

|           | **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
|           | **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-501 (FM -- MCD size) |
|           | **Project No.:** 401-DRWG |
|           | **Extent:** 27 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film) |
|           | **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details) |
|           | **Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer |
|           | **Delineators:** KT |
|           | **Note:** Includes C3 Building. |
|           | **Note:** Stamped. |
|           | **Transcribed Note:** Working drawings. |

| BOX 628 FOLDER 725 | Westpark: Culpeper Building, 1977 |
|                   | **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
|                   | **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-725 (FM -- B size) |
|                   | **Project No.:** 401-DRWG |
|                   | **Extent:** 17 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents |
|                   | **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Details) |
|                   | **Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer |
|                   | **Note:** Includes drawings by Anaconda Amber Light Products. |
|                   | **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |

### Westpark: Dickenson Building (402-DRWG)

| BOX 502   | Westpark: Dickenson Building, 1979-1983 |
|           | **Location:** Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
|           | **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-502 (FM -- MCD size) |
|           | **Project No.:** 402-DRWG |
|           | **Extent:** 26 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film) |
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 503   | Westpark: Dickenson Building, 1974-1983  
**Location:** Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-503 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 402-DRWG  
**Extent:** 18 items: Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** KT |
| BOX 504   | Westpark: Dickenson Building, 1974-1980  
**Location:** Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-504 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 402-DRWG  
**Extent:** 29 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Board, Drafting film, Polyester negatives)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** JEP; JCB; JBG  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Transcribed Note:** Superseded drawings.  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 505   | Westpark: Dickenson Building, 1976-1981  
**Location:** Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-505 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 402-DRWG  
**Extent:** 29 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** KT; GL; SRM; SG  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 506   | Westpark: Dickenson Building, 1979-1983  
**Location:** Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-506 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 402-DRWG  
**Extent:** 29 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** KT; SRM; JEP; JBG; JCB; GL; SG  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 507   | Westpark: Dickenson Building, 1983  
**Location:** Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
Call No.: ADE-CMG-507 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 402-DRWG
Extent: 34 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: KT; GL; SRM; SG; JCB; JEP; JBG; KG
Note: Stamped.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

BOX 508
Westpark: Dickenson Building, 1979-1980
Location: Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-508 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 402-DRWG
Extent: 33 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: KT; GL; SRM; SG; JEP; JCB; JBG; JEP
Note: Stamped.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

BOX 509
Westpark: Dickenson Building, 1979-1983
Location: Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-509 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 402-DRWG
Extent: 37 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: RG; JEP; JCB; JEP; JBG; KT
Note: Stamped.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

BOX 510
Westpark: Dickenson Building, 1974-1983
Location: Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-510 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 402-DRWG
Extent: 26 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: JCB; JEP; JBG; KT; KG
Note: Stamped.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

BOX 511
Westpark: Dickenson Building, 1983
Location: Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-511 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 402-DRWG
Extent: 29 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings

Clients: Westpark Associates, developer

Delineators: KT; GL; SRM; SG; JCB; JBG; JEP

Note: Stamped.

Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Westpark: Essex Building (403-DRWG)

BOX 512

Westpark: Essex Building, 1974

Location: Westpark Drive and Westbranch Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-512 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 403-DRWG

Extent: 19 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)

Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)

Clients: Westpark Associates, developer

Delineators: CMG; HD

Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

BOX 513

Westpark: Essex Building, 1974

Location: Westpark Drive and Westbranch Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-513 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 403-DRWG

Extent: 26 items: Reproductions (Paper)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Sections, Details)

Clients: Westpark Associates, developer

Delineators: CWP

Note: Signed.

Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

BOX 514

Westpark: Essex Building, 1974

Location: Westpark Drive and Westbranch Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-514 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 403-DRWG

Extent: 26 items: Design drawings (Paper, Drafting film)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings

Clients: Westpark Associates, developer

Delineators: HD; LS; GL; GML

Westpark: Frederick Building (404-DRWG)

BOX 515

Westpark: Frederick Building, 1975-1976

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-515 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 404-DRWG

Extent: 36 items: Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)

Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 516   | Westpark: Gloucester Building, 1976-1977  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-516 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 405-DRWG  
**Extent:** 20 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** KT  
**Note:** Includes McKinley Building (Westgate Research Park). |
| BOX 517   | Westpark: Halifax Building, 1976  
**Location:** Jones Branch Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-517 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 406-DRWG  
**Extent:** 19 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer |
| BOX 518   | Westpark: Law Engineering Testing Co. Building, 1971  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-518 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 407-DRWG  
**Extent:** 9 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** CMG  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 519   | Westpark: Law Engineering Testing Co. Building, 1972  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-519 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 407-DRWG  
**Extent:** 13 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** CFD; POL; JEP; GAMES; DP  
**Transcribed Note:** Final working drawings. |
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters (408-DRWG)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> NMTBA</td>
<td>Location: 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-520 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 408-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 29 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Westpark Associates, developer</td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> K; RB; POL; CMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Working drawings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> NMTBA</td>
<td>Location: 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-521 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 408-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)</td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Architectural drawings (Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Westpark Associates, developer</td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> MYT; POL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Working drawings. First design - circular stair tower.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> NMTBA</td>
<td>Location: 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-522 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 408-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 15 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Westpark Associates, developer</td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> CMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Definitive designs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong> NMTBA</td>
<td>Location: 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-523 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 408-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 33 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)</td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Schedules, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings, Graphic design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong> Westpark Associates, developer</td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> K; GAMES; HGC; CAK; DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Stamped, Signed.</td>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Working drawings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong></td>
<td>NMTBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-524 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>408-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>38 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong></td>
<td>Westpark Associates, developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong></td>
<td>RB; K; POL; HGC; GAMES; CAK; DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong></td>
<td>Signed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong></td>
<td>Bound or stapled groups, Large rips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 525</th>
<th>Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters, 1970</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong></td>
<td>NMTBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-525 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>408-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>52 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong></td>
<td>Westpark Associates, developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong></td>
<td>DP; GAMES; HGC; POL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong></td>
<td>Stamped.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong></td>
<td>Bound or stapled groups, Large rips, Aged tape, Brittle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong></td>
<td>NMTBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-526 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>408-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>23 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural drawings (Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong></td>
<td>Westpark Associates, developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong></td>
<td>K; HGC; CAK; DP; MYT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong></td>
<td>Brittle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alternative Project Names:</strong></td>
<td>NMTBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-664 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>408-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>3 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural drawings (Details)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clients:</strong></td>
<td>Westpark Associates, developer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Alternative Project Names:** NMTBA  
**Location:** 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-527 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 409-DRWG  
**Extent:** 20 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** KT  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
**Alternative Project Names:** NMTBA  
**Location:** 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-528 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 409-DRWG  
**Extent:** 38 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Drafting film)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Details), Landscape architecture drawings, Graphic design drawings  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** CMG  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
**Alternative Project Names:** NMTBA  
**Location:** 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-529 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 409-DRWG  
**Extent:** 32 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans), Electrical systems drawings, Landscape architecture drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** KT; KG; JP; SG  
**Note:** Stamped, Signed.  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups, Large rips |
**Alternative Project Names:** NMTBA  
**Location:** 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-530 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 409-DRWG  
**Extent:** 42 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Structural systems drawings, Plumbing drawings |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Project Names: NMTBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-531 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 409-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 54 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Landscape architecture drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients: Westpark Associates, developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delineators: KT; JEP; JCB; KJG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Stamped, Signed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups, Large rips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Project Names: NMTBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-532 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 409-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 25 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Landscape architecture drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients: Westpark Associates, developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delineators: KT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Stamped.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Project Names: NMTBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-533 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 409-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 35 items: Reproductions (Paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients: Westpark Associates, developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delineators: KT; JEP; JCB; KJG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Stamped.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups, Large rips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Project Names: NMTBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-534 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 409-DRWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extent: 27 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Landscape architecture drawings
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: KT

BOX 535
Alternative Project Names: NMTBA
Location: 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-535 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 409-DRWG
Extent: 18 items: Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: KT; SG; BFM

BOX 536
Alternative Project Names: NMTBA
Location: 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-536 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 409-DRWG
Extent: 40 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Details)
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: CMG

BOX 537
Alternative Project Names: NMTBA
Location: 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-537 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 409-DRWG
Extent: 22 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Drafting film)
Type of Drawings: Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: SG

BOX 538
Alternative Project Names: NMTBA
Location: 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-538 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 409-DRWG
Extent: 33 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Landscape architecture drawings
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: KT
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
  **Alternative Project Names:** NMTBA  
  **Location:** 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-626 (FM -- AA size)  
  **Project No.:** 409-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 36 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Details), Landscape architecture drawings, Structural systems drawings  
  **Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
  **Delineators:** CMG  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
  **Alternative Project Names:** NMTBA  
  **Location:** 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-627 (FM -- AA size)  
  **Project No.:** 409-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 35 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents  
  **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Details), Structural systems drawings  
  **Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
  **Note:** Includes Westpark Dickenson Building (402-DRWG) and Westgate Research Park Polk Building (383-DRWG). |
  **Alternative Project Names:** NMTBA  
  **Location:** 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-628 (FM -- AA size)  
  **Project No.:** 409-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 16 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans)  
  **Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
  **Alternative Project Names:** NMTBA  
  **Location:** 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-665 (FM -- A size)  
  **Project No.:** 409-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 33 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Details), Structural systems drawings  
  **Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
  **Delineators:** CMG |
  **Alternative Project Names:** NMTBA  
  **Location:** 7901 Westpark Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-726 (FM -- B size) |
## Drawings (DRWG)

### Container | Contents

**Project No.:** 409-DRWG  
**Extent:** 40 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Details)  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** CMG

### Westpark: Western Union Building (410-DRWG)

**BOX 539**  
Westpark: Western Union Building, 1970-1971  
**Location:** Westpark Drive and Jones Branch Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-539 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 410-DRWG  
**Extent:** 21 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** GAMES; JP; DEP; HAG  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**BOX 540**  
Westpark: Western Union Building, 1970-1971  
**Location:** Westpark Drive and Jones Branch Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-540 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 410-DRWG  
**Extent:** 19 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Electrical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** TG; DP; HH  
**Note:** Stamped.  
**Transcribed Note:** Working drawings.

**BOX 541**  
Westpark: Western Union Building, 1969-1970  
**Location:** Westpark Drive and Jones Branch Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-541 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 410-DRWG  
**Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** CMG; POL

**BOX 542**  
Westpark: Western Union Building, 1970-1971  
**Location:** Westpark Drive and Jones Branch Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-542 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 410-DRWG  
**Extent:** 33 items: Design drawings (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings  
**Clients:** Westpark Associates, developer  
**Delineators:** CFD; GAMES; JP; HAG; DEP; TG; JEP; DP; HH  
**Note:** Stamped.

**BOX 543**  
Westpark: Western Union Building, 1970-1971  
**Location:** Westpark Drive and Jones Branch Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-543 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 410-DRWG
Extent: 35 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Electrical systems drawings, Mechanical systems drawings, Plumbing drawings, Structural systems drawings
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: POL; RM; RB; GAMES; TG; DP; HH
Note: Stamped.

BOX 544
Westpark: Western Union Building, 1977
Location: Westpark Drive and Jones Branch Drive, McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-544 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 410-DRWG
Extent: 11 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Sections, Details)
Clients: Westpark Associates, developer
Delineators: KT; K

Wheatoncrest (411-DRWG)

BOX 545
Wheatoncrest, 1950-1952
Location: Montgomery County, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-545 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 411-DRWG
Extent: 31 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations)
Clients: Hammond Homes Inc., developer
Delineators: CMG; DC
Note: Includes Custom Prototype #7 (Fairfax County, VA), Unit House 3BW-1, Unit House 3BW-5, Unit House 3BW-3, Unit House 3BWF-6, Unit House 3BWF-7, Unit House 3B-2, Unit House 3BW-4, Unit House 3BW-2, Unit House 3B, Unit House 2A, Unit House 3A, Unit House 3B, and three bedroom Unit House Schema "A."
Note: See also Burman and Hammond Builders (36-DRWG).

BOX 628 FOLDER 727
Wheatoncrest, 1951
Location: Montgomery County, MD (Block: 7, Lot: 6 and 7) (Block: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 16, 17)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-727 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 411-DRWG
Extent: 12 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans, Elevations), Structural systems drawings
Clients: Hammond Homes Inc., developer
Delineators: MAG; DC
Note: Includes Unit House Type 2B and Unit House Type 2A.
Note: See also Burman and Hammond Builders (36-DRWG).
Note: Stamped, Signed.

Willard Hotel (412-DRWG)
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 628 FOLDER 728 | Willard Hotel, 1951  
  **Location:** 14th Street NW and Pennsylvania Avenue NW, Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-728 (FM -- B size)  
  **Project No.:** 412-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 6 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
  **Note:** Includes News & Bookshop. |

**Women in Military Service for America Memorial National Design Competition (413-DRWG)**

| BOX 614 | Women in Military Service for America Memorial National Design Competition, 1989  
  **Location:** Arlington National Cemetery, Arlington, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-614 (P size)  
  **Project No.:** 413-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
  **Service Advisory:** Oversized item (Use digital copy) |

**Woodbridge (414-DRWG)**

| BOX 546 | Woodbridge, 1954-1955  
  **Alternative Project Names:** Belmont Homes  
  **Location:** Woodbridge, Prince William County, VA (Lot: 1 and 31, Block: 3 and 9)  
  (Section: 1, Lot: 1, 2, and 3)  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-546 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 414-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 8 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
  **Delineators:** MAG; RCS |

**Multi-Project Compilations (Portfolios, Albums, and Other Groupings) (417-DRWG)**

  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-556 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 417-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 34 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Details), Graphic design drawings  
  **Delineators:** CFD  

| BOX 557 | Portfolio: Assorted Logo Studies  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-557 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 417-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 17 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper, Board)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Graphic design drawings |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 558</td>
<td>Portfolio: Cabinet Details, 1941-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-558 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 417-DRWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 42 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Type of Drawings:</strong> Sketches, Architectural drawings (Details)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delineators:</strong> WSH; KN; CMG; DKB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Includes Charles M. Goodman and Associates, Mercury Square (235-DRWG), and The Commons (51-DRWG).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BOX 621 FOLDER 636 | Portfolio: Chair and Bench Designs |
|                   | **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-636 (FM -- AA size) |
|                   | **Project No.:** 417-DRWG |
|                   | **Extent:** 20 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents |
|                   | **Type of Drawings:** Sketches |

| BOX 559       | Portfolio: Details, 1953-1969 |
|               | **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-559 (FM -- MCD size) |
|               | **Project No.:** 417-DRWG |
|               | **Extent:** 22 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper), Documents |
|               | **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Details) |
|               | **Delineators:** EC; MAG; RAH; CFD; JH |
|               | **Note:** Stamped. |

| BOX 628 FOLDER 730 | Portfolio: Details, 1966-1972 |
|                   | **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-730 (FM -- B size) |
|                   | **Project No.:** 417-DRWG |
|                   | **Extent:** 13 items: Reproductions (Paper) |
|                   | **Type of Drawings:** Sketches, Architectural drawings (Details) |
|                   | **Delineators:** CMG |
|                   | **Note:** Includes Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (266-DRWG) and Forest Edge Elementary School (93-DRWG). |

| BOX 628 FOLDER 731 | Portfolio: Details, 1965-1973 |
|                   | **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-731 (FM -- B size) |
|                   | **Project No.:** 417-DRWG |
### Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 620 FOLDER 629** | Portfolio: Goodman Projects, 1962-1964  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-629 (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 417-DRWG  
Extent: 1 item: Promotional materials  
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
Related Contributor Names: Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman  
Delineators: PMH  
Note: Includes River Park (294-DRWG), Reston Village: Hickory Cluster (293-DRWG), Houston House (208-DRWG), Weinschel Engineering Company Plant (359-DRWG), Bolling Air Force Base (29-DRWG), East Hill (81-DRWG), Parrish Residence (274-DRWG), Smith Tract (312-DRWG), John Calvin Presbyterian Church (212-DRWG), Unitarian Church of Arlington (337-DRWG), Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse (292-DRWG), The Hawthorne School (130-DRWG), Doctors Village (78-DRWG), and Westgate Research Park: ITTI-ICS (372-DRWG). |
| **BOX 560** | Portfolio: High Rise Tentative Designs, 1961-1965  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-560 (FM -- MCD size)  
Project No.: 417-DRWG  
Extent: 31 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Presentation drawings  
Delineators: CMG  
Note: Includes The Commons: Elevator Apartments (53-DRWG), Landmark Park Apartments (220-DRWG), and Edgewood Meadows (84-DRWG). |
| **BOX 625 FOLDER 666** | Portfolio: Historic American Buildings Survey (HABS) Northern Illinois  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-666 (FM -- A size)  
Project No.: 417-DRWG  
Extent: 27 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
Note: Includes HABS ILL,16-CHIG,1, HABS ILL,16-CHIG,2, HABS ILL,43-GALA,9, HABS ILL,43-GALA,1, HABS ILL,22-WARV1,1, HABS ILL,22-BLOOM.V,1, HABS ILL,22-FULB.V,1, HABS ILL,22-NAPV1,1, HABS ILL,22-ADI.V,1, HABS ILL,49-WAUK,1, HABS ILL,9-BEATO,1, HABS ILL,34-NAU,4, HABS ILL,34-NAU,3, HABS ILL,34-NAU,2, HABS ILL,34-NAU,1, HABS ILL,94-MONMO,1, HABS ILL,45-GEVA.V,1, and HABS ILL,42-GALA,24. |
| **BOX 625 FOLDER 667** | Portfolio: Historic American Buildings Survey (HABS) Northern Illinois  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-667 (FM -- A size)  
Project No.: 417-DRWG  
Extent: 26 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
Note: Includes HABS ILL,43-GALA,8, HABS ILL,43-GALA,7, HABS ILL,43-GALA,6, HABS ILL,43-GALA,5, HABS ILL,43-GALA,V,1, HABS ILL,43-GALA,4, HABS ILL,43-GALA,3, HABS ILL,43-GALA,2, HABS ILL,43-GALA,1, HABS ILL,45-ELG,1, HABS ILL,45-SAICH,1, HABS ILL,19-GENO.V,1, HABS ILL,16-EVAN,1, |
HABS ILL,22-WARVI,2, HABS ILL,16-CHIG,3, HABS ILL,22-NAPVI,2, HABS ILL,16-CHIG,1, and HABS ILL,22-ADLV,1.

**BOX 561**

**Portfolio:** Job Location Plans

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-561 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 417-DRWG

**Extent:** 22 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans)


**BOX 638 FOLDER 836**

**Portfolio:** Land Planning, 1946-1960

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-836 (FM -- C size)

**Project No.:** 417-DRWG

**Extent:** 1 item: Promotional materials (Reproductions on paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)

**Delineators:** WSH; EC; KN; CMG; MAG; DMC


**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**BOX 620 FOLDER 630**

**Portfolio:** Landplanning: Album, 1947-1959

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-630 (FM -- AA size)

**Project No.:** 417-DRWG

**Extent:** 18 items: Reproductions (Paper)

**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)

**Delineators:** EC; CFD

**Note:** Includes Wellington Yacht Club (362-DRWG), American University (10-DRWG), Blumberg Heurich Tract (27-DRWG), Channel Park (44-DRWG), Motor Inn: Arlington (238-DRWG), and Landmark Shopping Center (221-DRWG).

**Service Advisory:** Aged tape, Original order

**BOX 562**

**Portfolio:** Motor Inn Designs, 1959-1960

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-562 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.:** 417-DRWG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 638 FOLDER 837** | Portfolio: Motor Inn Designs, 1958-1960  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-837 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 417-DRWG  
**Extent:** 18 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans)  
**Delineators:** CFD; MW; WSH; DKB; BC  
**Note:** Includes Executive Inn (88-DRWG) and Motor Inn: Arlington (238-DRWG). |
| **BOX 638 FOLDER 838** | Portfolio: Original Conceptual Designs  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-838 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 417-DRWG  
**Extent:** 19 items: Design drawings (Tracing paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Sketches  
**Service Advisory:** Tracing paper overlays |
| **BOX 638 FOLDER 839** | Portfolio: Site Plan Studies, 1961-1971  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-839 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 417-DRWG  
**Extent:** 20 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Site plans)  
**Note:** Includes Filling Stations for Washington DC, Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints (289-DRWG), Wheatoncrest (411-DRWG), American University: Faculty Housing and Evening Star Broadcasting Co. (10-DRWG), Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Shopping Center (140-DRWG), Culbertson Residence (73-DRWG), Coster Residence (70-DRWG), Burman and Hammond Builders (36-DRWG), Burman Residence (37-DRWG), Jacobs Residence (211-DRWG), Langley Park Housing (223-DRWG), Wellington Yacht Club (362-DRWG), Lehman Residence (227-DRWG), and Hollin Hills: Goldman Residence (167-DRWG).  
**Service Advisory:** Original order |
| **BOX 563** | Portfolio: Work in Progress, 1959-1960  
**Location:** Democracy Boulevard and Fernwood Road, Bethesda, MD  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-631 (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 417-DRWG  
**Extent:** 1 item: Promotional materials  
**Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings  
**Note:** Includes Motor Inn: Arlington (238-DRWG), Bolling Air Force Base (29-DRWG), Unitarian Church of Arlington (337-DRWG), Executive Inn (88-DRWG), Bethesda Congregational Church (26-DRWG), TECFAB Research House (328-DRWG), Weinschel Engineering Company Plant (359-DRWG), Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal (358-DRWG), Executive Inn (88-DRWG), Landmark Park Apartments (220-DRWG), Landmark Shopping Center (221-DRWG), Executive ... |
Motor Inn New York, Executive Motor Inn Phoenix, and Edgewood Meadows (84-DRWG).

Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Unidentified Projects (418-DRWG)

BOX 564

Unidentified Projects

Call No.: ADE-CMG-564 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 418-DRWG
Extent: 3 items: Design drawings (Board)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Note: Includes presentation posters of floor plans including Floor 3, Floor 4, and Tower Floor 6 Podium Floor 5, 6, 7.

BOX 565

Unidentified Projects

Call No.: ADE-CMG-565 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 418-DRWG
Extent: 3 items: Design drawings (Board)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Note: Includes presentation posters of floor plans including Basement 1, Floor 1, and Floor 2.

BOX 568

Unidentified Projects, 1948-1957

Call No.: ADE-CMG-568 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 418-DRWG
Extent: 13 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Tracing paper, Paper)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Site plans, Plans), Landscape architecture drawings
Related Contributor Names: Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect
Note: Includes various drawings such as a sketch that is likely of Washington National Airport (111-DRWG).

BOX 596

Unidentified Projects: Tremco Glazing System Drawings, 1975

Call No.: ADE-CMG-596 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 418-DRWG
Extent: 10 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper), Documents
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Details)
Related Contributor Names: The Tremco Manufacturing Company (Cleveland, Ohio)

BOX 625 FOLDER 668

Unidentified Projects

Call No.: ADE-CMG-668 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 418-DRWG
Extent: 11 items: Design drawings and Reproductions (Paper, Board)
Type of Drawings: Sketches, Architectural drawings (Plans), Graphic design drawings
Service Advisory: Tracing paper overlays

BOX 638 FOLDER 840

Unidentified Projects: Presentation Board, 1969

Call No.: ADE-CMG-840 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 418-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Reproductions (Board)
Type of Drawings: Presentation drawings
Related Contributor Names: Schonbach, F., draftsman

Non-Goodman Projects (419-DRWG)
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-577 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 419-DRWG  
**Extent:** 3 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Sections, Details)  
**Note:** Only includes drawings by Mayne, Oseroff, and Van Besien Inc., architecture planning and interior design. |
| BOX 592   | Non-Goodman Projects: Assorted Military Buildings, 1941-1942  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-592 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 419-DRWG  
**Extent:** 5 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Planning drawings, Architectural drawings (Elevations, Details), Structural systems drawings  
**Delineators:** TWC  
**Note:** Includes Fairfield-Suisun Army Air Base [Travis Air Force Base] an Air Transport Command (ATC) Sites (424-DRWG). |
| BOX 574   | Non-Goodman Projects: DC Utility, 1950-1961  
**Location:** Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-574 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 419-DRWG  
**Extent:** 9 items: Reproductions (Paper) |
| BOX 625 FOLDER 669 | Non-Goodman Projects: Federal Building and United States Courthouse  
**Location:** 100 NE Monroe Street, Peoria, IL  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-669 (FM -- A size)  
**Project No.:** 419-DRWG  
**Extent:** 4 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans)  
**Related Contributor Names:** Treasury Department Procurement Division Public Buildings Branch |
| BOX 595   | Non-Goodman Projects: Hopper House  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-595 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 419-DRWG  
**Extent:** 2 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations), Landscape architecture drawings |
| BOX 575   | Non-Goodman Projects: Katsura, 1950  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-575 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 419-DRWG  
**Extent:** 12 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Schedules, Site plans, Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details) |
| BOX 573   | Non-Goodman Projects: Maps of DC and Virginia, 1962  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-573 (FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 419-DRWG  
**Extent:** 12 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
**Note:** Includes topographic survey (Alexandria, VA), generalized land use plan (Alexandria, VA), Flood Plain District Map (Alexandria, VA), and zoning plat of Samuel Goldberg Estate (Fairfax County, VA). |
Drawings (DRWG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 593    | Non-Goodman Projects: Maurice Kleinman Drawings, 1943  
  **Location:** 50 E 86th St, New York, NY  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-593 (FM -- MCD size)  
  **Project No.:** 419-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 12 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Presentation drawings, Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Kleinman, Maurice W., architect  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 639 FOLDER 845 | Non-Goodman Projects: Orly Field Terminal Building  
  **Location:** Orly and Villeneuve-le-Roi, France  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-845 (FM -- C size)  
  **Project No.:** 419-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans)  
  **Service Advisory:** Folded oversized item (Use digital copy) |
| BOX 639 FOLDER 846 | Non-Goodman Projects: Pavilion Apartments, 1958  
  **Location:** Newark, NJ  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-846 (FM -- C size)  
  **Project No.:** 419-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans)  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Mies van der Rohe, Ludwig, architect  
  **Service Advisory:** Folded oversized item (Use digital copy) |
| BOX 595    | Non-Goodman Projects: Pool Specifications  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-595 (FM -- MCE size)  
  **Project No.:** 419-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 2 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details), Structural systems drawings |
| BOX 639 FOLDER 847 | Non-Goodman Projects: Railroad Terminal of New York Harbor Map  
  **Location:** Alexandria, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-847 (FM -- C size)  
  **Project No.:** 419-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)  
  **Service Advisory:** Folded oversized item (Use digital copy) |
| BOX 628 FOLDER 732 | Non-Goodman Projects: Shimizu Construction Co., LTD, 1950  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-732 (FM -- B size)  
  **Project No.:** 419-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 13 items: Reproductions (Paper)  
  **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Plans, Elevations, Sections, Details)  
  **Note:** Includes General Japanese Living Room and General Japanese Tea Ceremony Cottage  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 625 FOLDER 669 | Non-Goodman Projects: The Winkler Site, 1974  
  **Location:** VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-669 (FM -- A size)  
  **Project No.:** 419-DRWG  
  **Extent:** 5 items: Reproductions (Paper), Documents  
  **Type of Drawings:** Architectural drawings (Site plans) |
Non-Goodman Projects: Tiber Island

Call No.: ADE-CMG-637 (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 419-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Details)
Note: Includes drawing by Keyes, Lethbridge & Condon, architects.

Non-Goodman Projects: United States Housing Authority Defense Housing Project

Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-847 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 419-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Landscape architecture drawings
Related Contributor Names: Kiley, Daniel Urban, landscape architect
Note: Includes drawing by Kastner and Hibben, architects & engineers.
Service Advisory: Folded oversized item (Use digital copy)

Non-Goodman Projects: Virginia Theological Seminary Map

Location: Seminary Road and Quaker Lane, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-669 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 419-DRWG
Extent: 1 item: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Site plans)


Location: 600 New Hampshire Avenue, Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-576 (FM -- MCE size)
Project No.: 419-DRWG
Extent: 2 items: Reproductions (Paper)
Type of Drawings: Architectural drawings (Plans)
Note: Includes drawings by Luigi Moretti, Pier Luigi Borlenghi, Fischer & Elmore, architects.

Office Files (OFFI)
The Office Files (OFFI) series primarily includes specifications but also encompasses schedules, color schemes, card file indexes of photographers, inventories of materials, and other textual documents. The materials are arranged alphabetically by project name or folder title and by size.

American Legation: Office and Residence Building (8-OFFI)

American Legation: Office and Residence Building: Questionnaire
Location: Reykjavik, Iceland
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1368 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 8-OFFI
Extent: Documents
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

American Legation: Office and Residence Building: Specifications, 1949
Location: Reykjavik, Iceland
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1369 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 8-OFFI
Extent: Documents
### Office Files (OFFI)

#### Container | Contents
--- | ---
American University (10-OFFI)

| BOX 664 FOLDER 1202 | American University: Television and Radio Workshop for the Evening Star Morning Broadcast Company: Specifications, 1953  
Location: Washington, DC  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1202 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 10-OFFI  
Extent: Documents  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |

American University: Athletic Field (11-OFFI)

| BOX 664 FOLDER 1203 | American University: Athletic Field: Specifications  
Location: Washington, DC  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1203 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 11-OFFI  
Extent: Documents  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |

Andrews Air Force Base (13-OFFI)

Location: Prince George's County, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1204 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 13-OFFI  
Extent: Documents, Design drawings, Reproductions |

Bethesda Congregational Church (26-OFFI)

| BOX 664 FOLDER 1205 | Bethesda Congregational Church: Specifications  
Location: Bethesda, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1205 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 26-OFFI  
Extent: Documents  
Transcribed Note: Phase II. |

Bolling Air Force Base (29-OFFI)

| BOX 664 FOLDER 1206 | Bolling Air Force Base: Specifications, 1959  
Location: Washington, DC  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1206 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 29-OFFI  
Extent: Documents  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |

| BOX 664 FOLDER 1207 | Bolling Air Force Base: Specifications, 1959  
Location: Washington, DC  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1207 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 29-OFFI  
Extent: Documents  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 664 FOLDER 1208 | Bolling Air Force Base: Specifications and Notes, 1956-1959  
  **Location:** Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1208 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 29-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| **Cabot Residence (41-OFFI)** |
| BOX 664 FOLDER 1209 | Cabot Residence: Specifications: First Design (Not Built), 1958  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1209 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 41-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
| BOX 664 FOLDER 1210 | Cabot Residence: Specifications, 1959  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1210 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 41-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| **The Commons (51-OFFI)** |
| BOX 664 FOLDER 1211 | The Commons: Schedules and Inventories, 1964-1965  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1211 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 51-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents  
  **Note:** Includes Garden Apartments (54-OFFI) and Town Houses (62-OFFI).  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 664 FOLDER 1212 | The Commons: Specifications, 1972  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1212 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 51-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents  
  **Transcribed Note:** Phase V. |
| BOX 664 FOLDER 1213 | The Commons: Specifications  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1213 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 51-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents  
  **Transcribed Note:** Phase II. |
| BOX 664 FOLDER 1214 | The Commons: Specifications  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1214 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 51-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents  
  **Note:** Includes Garden Apartments (54-OFFI) and Town Houses (62-OFFI). |
The Commons: Specifications

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1215 (FM -- F size)
**Project No.:** 51-OFFI
**Extent:** Documents
**Note:** Includes Garden Apartments (54-OFFI) and Town Houses (62-OFFI).

The Commons: Specifications: Lawns and Planting, 1966

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1216 (FM -- F size)
**Project No.:** 51-OFFI
**Extent:** Documents

The Commons: Promotional Materials

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1370 (FM -- F size)
**Project No.:** 51-OFFI
**Extent:** Promotional materials
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

The Commons: Bath House (52-OFFI)

The Commons: Bath House: Specifications, 1966

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1217 (FM -- F size)
**Project No.:** 52-OFFI
**Extent:** Documents

The Commons: Elevator Apartments (53-OFFI)

The Commons: Elevator Apartments: Specifications

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1218 (FM -- F size)
**Project No.:** 53-OFFI
**Extent:** Documents

The Commons: Elevator Apartments: Specifications

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1219 (FM -- F size)
**Project No.:** 53-OFFI
**Extent:** Documents

The Commons: Shopping Village (58-OFFI)

The Commons: Shopping Village: Specifications, 1969

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1220 (FM -- F size)
**Project No.:** 58-OFFI
**Extent:** Documents

The Commons: Shopping Village: Specifications, 1969

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1221 (FM -- F size)
**Project No.:** 58-OFFI
### Office Files (OFFI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 665 FOLDER 1222</strong></td>
<td>The Commons: Shopping Village: Specifications, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1222 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>58-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 665 FOLDER 1223</strong></td>
<td>The Commons: Shopping Village: Specifications, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1223 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>58-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 665 FOLDER 1224</strong></td>
<td>The Commons: Shopping Village: Specifications, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1224 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>58-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Commons: Shopping Village: Service Station (59-OFFI)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 665 FOLDER 1225</strong></td>
<td>The Commons: Shopping Village: Service Station: Specifications, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1225 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>59-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goodman Office (109-OFFI; 110-OFFI)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 672 FOLDER 1362</strong></td>
<td>Goodman Office: File Cabinet Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1362 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>109-OFFI; 110-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong></td>
<td>Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 672 FOLDER 1363</strong></td>
<td>Goodman Office: Legend for Symbols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1363 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>109-OFFI; 110-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 672 FOLDER 1364</strong></td>
<td>Goodman Office: List of Drawings and their File Storage Locations, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1364 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>109-OFFI; 110-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong></td>
<td>New file changes as of 12/16/66, D.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong></td>
<td>Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 672 FOLDER 1365</strong></td>
<td>Goodman Office: List of Drawings Stored at Goodman Residence (514 Quaker Lane) and Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1365 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>109-OFFI; 110-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 672 FOLDER 1366</strong></td>
<td>Goodman Office: List of Photographers and Orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1366 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 672 FOLDER 1367</td>
<td>Goodman Office: Records of Photographs Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1367 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 109-OFFI; 110-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations (114-OFFI)**

| BOX 665 FOLDER 1226 | Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Specifications: Originals     |
|                     | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA                                     |
|                     | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1226 (FM -- F size)                                   |
|                     | Project No.: 114-OFFI                                                   |
|                     | Extent: Documents                                                        |

| BOX 665 FOLDER 1227 | Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Specifications, 1975         |
|                     | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA                                     |
|                     | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1227 (FM -- F size)                                   |
|                     | Project No.: 114-OFFI                                                   |
|                     | Extent: Documents                                                        |

**Hand Residence (127-OFFI)**

| BOX 665 FOLDER 1228 | Hand Residence: Specifications, 1959                                   |
|                     | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA                                     |
|                     | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1228 (FM -- F size)                                   |
|                     | Project No.: 127-OFFI                                                   |
|                     | Extent: Documents                                                        |

| BOX 665 FOLDER 1229 | Hand Residence: Specifications, 1959                                   |
|                     | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA                                     |
|                     | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1229 (FM -- F size)                                   |
|                     | Project No.: 127-OFFI                                                   |
|                     | Extent: Documents                                                        |
|                     | Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups                               |

**The Hawthorne School (130-OFFI)**

| BOX 665 FOLDER 1230 | The Hawthorne School: Specifications, 1963-1964                         |
|                     | Location: Washington, DC                                                 |
|                     | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1230 (FM -- F size)                                   |
|                     | Project No.: 130-OFFI                                                   |
|                     | Extent: Documents                                                        |

| BOX 665 FOLDER 1231 | The Hawthorne School: Specifications, 1963-1964                         |
|                     | Location: Washington, DC                                                 |
|                     | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1231 (FM -- F size)                                   |
|                     | Project No.: 130-OFFI                                                   |
|                     | Extent: Documents                                                        |

| BOX 665 FOLDER 1232 | The Hawthorne School: Specifications                                    |
|                     | Location: Washington, DC                                                 |
|                     | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1232 (FM -- F size)                                   |
|                     | Project No.: 130-OFFI                                                   |
Office Files (OFFI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Extent:** Documents  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**Hollin Hills: Lindberg Residence (177-OFFI)**

**BOX 665 FOLDER 1233**  
Hollin Hills: Lindberg Residence: Specifications  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1233 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 177-OFFI  
**Extent:** Documents  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**Houston House (208-OFFI)**

**BOX 665 FOLDER 1234**  
Houston House: Location Plan and Title Block  
**Location:** Houston, TX  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1234 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 208-OFFI  
**Extent:** Documents

**BOX 665 FOLDER 1235**  
Houston House: Specifications Part 1 of 2  
**Location:** Houston, TX  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1235 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 208-OFFI  
**Extent:** Documents  
**Service Advisory:** Original order

**BOX 665 FOLDER 1236**  
Houston House: Specifications Part 2 of 2  
**Location:** Houston, TX  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1236 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 208-OFFI  
**Extent:** Documents  
**Service Advisory:** Original order

**BOX 666 FOLDER 1237**  
Houston House: Specifications  
**Location:** Houston, TX  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1237 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 208-OFFI  
**Extent:** Documents

**BOX 666 FOLDER 1238**  
Houston House: Specifications  
**Location:** Houston, TX  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1238 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 208-OFFI  
**Extent:** Documents

**BOX 666 FOLDER 1239**  
Houston House: Specifications  
**Location:** Houston, TX  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1239 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 208-OFFI  
**Extent:** Documents

**BOX 666 FOLDER 1240**  
Houston House: Specifications, 1963  
**Location:** Houston, TX  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1240 (FM -- F size)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 666 FOLDER 1241** | Houston House: Specifications, 1963  
Location: Houston, TX  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1241 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 208-OFFI  
Extent: Documents  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |
| **BOX 666 FOLDER 1242** | Houston House: Specifications, 1964  
Location: Houston, TX  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1242 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 208-OFFI  
Extent: Documents |
| **National Homes Corporation (241-OFFI)** | National Homes Corporation  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1371 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 241-OFFI  
Extent: Promotional materials  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |
| **BOX 666 FOLDER 1243** | Nicholson Residence: Specifications, 1969  
Location: Arlington County, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1243 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 263-OFFI  
Extent: Documents |
| **Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA) (266-OFFI)** | Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA): Legend  
Location: Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1244 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 266-OFFI  
Extent: Documents  
Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA): Specifications, 1972  
Location: Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1245 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 266-OFFI  
Extent: Documents |
| **BOX 666 FOLDER 1246** | Parrish Residence: Specifications, 1963  
Location: Washington, DC  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1246 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 274-OFFI |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse (292-OFFI)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 666 FOLDER 1247</strong></td>
<td>Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse: Specifications, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Reston, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1247 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 292-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reston Village: Hickory Cluster (293-OFFI)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 666 FOLDER 1248</strong></td>
<td>Reston Village: Hickory Cluster: Specifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Reston, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1248 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 293-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>River Park (294-OFFI)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 666 FOLDER 1249</strong></td>
<td>River Park: Specifications Part 1 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1249 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 294-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Original order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 666 FOLDER 1250</strong></td>
<td>River Park: Specifications Part 2 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1250 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 294-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Original order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 666 FOLDER 1251</strong></td>
<td>River Park: Specifications Part 3 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1251 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 294-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Original order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 673 FOLDER 1372</strong></td>
<td>River Park: Color Schedule, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1372 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 294-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> Documents, Reproductions, Color cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Office Copy, do not remove from office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Original order, Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 673 FOLDER 1373</strong></td>
<td>River Park: Color Schedule, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1373 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 294-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> Documents, Color cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Original order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECFAB: Factory (322-OFFI)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 666 FOLDER 1252</th>
<th>TECFAB: Factory: Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Beltsville, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1252 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 322-OFFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Bound or stapled groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unitarian Church of Arlington (337-OFFI)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 667 FOLDER 1253</th>
<th>Unitarian Church of Arlington: Slide Presentation Script</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Arlington, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1253 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 337-OFFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Bound or stapled groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 667 FOLDER 1254</th>
<th>Unitarian Church of Arlington: Specifications, 1961</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Arlington, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1254 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 337-OFFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 667 FOLDER 1255</th>
<th>Unitarian Church of Arlington: Specifications, 1961</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Arlington, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1255 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 337-OFFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> Documents, Design drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Original order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Viers Mill Elementary School: Addition (354-OFFI)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 667 FOLDER 1256</th>
<th>Viers Mill Elementary School: Addition: Reference Materials, 1956</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Montgomery County, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1256 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 354-OFFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong> Johannes &amp; Murray, architects; Board of Education, Montgomery County, client</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Includes specifications for Bannockburn Elementary School in Bannockburn Heights, Maryland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Bound or stapled groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 667 FOLDER 1257</th>
<th>Viers Mill Elementary School: Addition: Specifications and Bulletin, 1956</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Montgomery County, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1257 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 354-OFFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> Documents, Design drawings, Reproductions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong> Johannes &amp; Murray, architects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Bound or stapled groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal (358-OFFI)**

**BOX 672 FOLDER 1359**

Location: Washington, DC  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1359 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 358-OFFI  
Extent: Documents  
Related Contributor Names: I.M. Pei & Associates, Architect  
Note: Includes specifications for Elevator Apartments 6N and 6S by I.M. Pei & Associates.  
Note: Federal Housing Administration, Project No.: 000-32004.  
Service Advisory: Original order

**BOX 672 FOLDER 1360**

Location: Washington, DC  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1360 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 358-OFFI  
Extent: Documents  
Related Contributor Names: I.M. Pei & Associates, Architect  
Note: Includes specifications for Elevator Apartments 6N and 6S by I.M. Pei & Associates.  
Note: Federal Housing Administration, Project No.: 000-32004.  
Service Advisory: Original order

**BOX 672 FOLDER 1361**

Location: Washington, DC  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1361 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 358-OFFI  
Extent: Documents  
Related Contributor Names: I.M. Pei & Associates, Architect  
Note: Includes specifications for Elevator Apartments 6N and 6S by I.M. Pei & Associates.  
Note: Federal Housing Administration, Project No.: 000-32004.  
Service Advisory: Original order

**Weinschel Engineering Company Office: Remodeling and Additions (360-OFFI)**

**BOX 667 FOLDER 1258**

Location: Kensington, Montgomery County, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1258 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 360-OFFI  
Extent: Documents

**BOX 667 FOLDER 1259**

Location: Kensington, Montgomery County, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1259 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 360-OFFI  
Extent: Documents  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

**Weinschel Engineering Company Plant (359-OFFI)**
Office Files (OFFI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 667 FOLDER 1260</td>
<td>Weinschel Engineering Company Plant: Specifications, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Kensington, Montgomery County, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1260 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 359-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 667 FOLDER 1261</td>
<td>Weinschel Engineering Company Plant: Specifications, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Kensington, Montgomery County, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1261 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 359-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 667 FOLDER 1262</td>
<td>Weinschel Engineering Company Plant: Specifications, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Kensington, Montgomery County, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1262 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 359-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 667 FOLDER 1263</td>
<td>Weinschel Engineering Company Plant: Specifications, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Kensington, Montgomery County, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1263 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 359-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Includes door opening and fence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westgate Research Park (363-OFFI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 667 FOLDER 1264</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Building Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1264 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 363-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Also includes Westpark (397-OFFI).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 667 FOLDER 1265</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Building Reports, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1265 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 363-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Includes Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building (367-OFFI), Westgate Research Park: Polk Building (383-OFFI), Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building (392-OFFI), Westpark: Brunswick Building (400-OFFI), and Westpark: Dickenson Building (402-OFFI).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service Advisory: Original order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Westgate Research Park: Adams Building (364-OFFI)

<p>| BOX 667 FOLDER 1266 | Westgate Research Park: Adams Building: Specifications                    |
|                    | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA                                     |
|                    | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1266 (FM -- F size)                                    |
|                    | Project No.: 364-OFFI                                                    |
|                    | Extent: Documents                                                         |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building (367-OFFI)**

| BOX 667 FOLDER 1267 | Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building: Specifications: Originals Volume 1, 1977  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1267 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 367-OFFI  
**Extent:** Documents |

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1268 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 367-OFFI  
**Extent:** Documents  
**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |

| BOX 667 FOLDER 1269 | Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building: Specifications Part 1 of 2, 1977  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1269 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 367-OFFI  
**Extent:** Documents  
**Service Advisory:** Original order |

| BOX 667 FOLDER 1270 | Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building: Specifications Part 2 of 2, 1977  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1270 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 367-OFFI  
**Extent:** Documents  
**Service Advisory:** Original order |

**Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building (368-OFFI)**

| BOX 668 FOLDER 1271 | Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building: Specifications, 1966  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1271 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 368-OFFI  
**Extent:** Documents |

| BOX 668 FOLDER 1272 | Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building: Specifications, 1966  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1272 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 368-OFFI  
**Extent:** Documents |

**Westgate Research Park: Grant Building (369-OFFI)**

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1273 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 369-OFFI  
**Extent:** Documents |

**Westgate Research Park: Honeywell Building (371-OFFI)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1274 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 371-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1275 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 371-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
| BOX 668 FOLDER 1276 | Westgate Research Park: Jefferson Building: Specifications: Originals  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1276 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 373-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
| BOX 668 FOLDER 1277 | Westgate Research Park: Jefferson Building: Specifications: Originals  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1277 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 373-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
| BOX 668 FOLDER 1278 | Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building: Specifications: Originals Volume 1, 1974  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1278 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 374-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1279 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 374-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
| BOX 668 FOLDER 1280 | Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building: Specifications: Originals Volume 1, 1974  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1280 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 374-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
| BOX 668 FOLDER 1281 | Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building: Specifications: Masters  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1281 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 374-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
| BOX 668 FOLDER 1282 | Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building: Specifications: Masters  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1282 (FM -- F size)  

Charles M. Goodman Architectural Archive  270
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>374-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westgate Research Park: Madison Building (375-OFFI)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 668 FOLDER 1283</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Madison Building: Specifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1283 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 375-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 668 FOLDER 1284</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Madison Building: Specifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1284 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 375-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building (377-OFFI)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 668 FOLDER 1285</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building: Specifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1285 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 377-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents, Design drawings, Reproductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 668 FOLDER 1286</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building: Specifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1286 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 377-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 668 FOLDER 1287</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building: Specifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1287 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 377-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building: Expansion (378-OFFI)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1288 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 378-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1289 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 378-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1290 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 378-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westgate Research Park: Monroe Building (379-OFFI)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 669 FOLDER 1291</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Monroe Building: Specifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1291 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>379-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 669 FOLDER 1292</strong></td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Monroe Building: Specifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1292 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>379-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westgate Research Park: Polk Building (383-OFFI)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1293 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>383-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 669 FOLDER 1294</strong></td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Polk Building: Specifications: Originals, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1294 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>383-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>Documents, Reproductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building (385-OFFI)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 669 FOLDER 1295</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building: Specifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1295 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>385-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building: Addition (386-OFFI)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1296 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>386-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1297 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>386-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI) (387-OFFI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1298 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 387-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1299 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 387-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1300 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 387-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |

## Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group (389-OFFI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1301 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 389-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents, Reproductions |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1302 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 389-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents, Reproductions |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1303 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 389-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents, Reproductions  
  **Note:** Includes drawings and documentation for TRW Systems Group Building at 1 Space Park, Redondo Beach, California. |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1304 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 389-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1305 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 389-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1307 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 389-OFFI
Extent: Documents

Westgate Research Park: Tyler Building (390-OFFI)

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1308 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 390-OFFI
Extent: Documents

Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building (391-OFFI)

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1310 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 391-OFFI
Extent: Documents

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1311 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 391-OFFI
Extent: Documents

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1312 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 391-OFFI
Extent: Documents

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1313 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 391-OFFI
Extent: Documents

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1314 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 391-OFFI
Extent: Documents
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building (392-OFFI)

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1315 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 392-OFFI
Extent: Documents

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1316 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 392-OFFI
Extent: Documents

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1317 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 392-OFFI
Extent: Documents
Service Advisory: Original order

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1318 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 392-OFFI
Extent: Documents
Service Advisory: Original order

Westgate Research Park: Washington Building (393-OFFI)

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1319 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 393-OFFI
Extent: Documents

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1320 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 393-OFFI
Extent: Documents
Note: Includes Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building (367-OFFI) and Westpark: Essex Building (403-OFFI).

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1321 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 393-OFFI
Extent: Documents

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1322 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 393-OFFI
Office Files (OFFI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1323 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 393-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1324 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 393-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |

**Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building (394-OFFI)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1325 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 394-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1326 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 394-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |

**Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building (395-OFFI)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 670 FOLDER 1327** | Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building: Specifications, 1967  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1327 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 395-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |

**Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building (396-OFFI)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1328 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 396-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1329 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 396-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |

**Westpark: Brunswick Building (400-OFFI)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1330 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 400-OFFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westpark: Culpeper Building (401-OFFI)**

| BOX 671 FOLDER 1331 | Westpark: Culpeper Building: Specifications, 1977                          |
|                     | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA                                        |
|                     | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1331 (FM -- F size)                                      |
|                     | Project No.: 401-OFFI                                                     |
|                     | Extent: Documents                                                         |

| BOX 671 FOLDER 1332 | Westpark: Culpeper Building: Specifications, 1977                          |
|                     | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA                                        |
|                     | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1332 (FM -- F size)                                      |
|                     | Project No.: 401-OFFI                                                     |
|                     | Extent: Documents                                                         |

**Westpark: Dickenson Building (402-OFFI)**

| BOX 671 FOLDER 1333 | Westpark: Dickenson Building: Specifications, 1980                          |
|                     | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA                                        |
|                     | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1333 (FM -- F size)                                      |
|                     | Project No.: 402-OFFI                                                     |
|                     | Extent: Documents                                                         |
|                     | Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups                                 |

| BOX 671 FOLDER 1334 | Westpark: Dickenson Building: Specifications, 1980                          |
|                     | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA                                        |
|                     | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1334 (FM -- F size)                                      |
|                     | Project No.: 402-OFFI                                                     |
|                     | Extent: Documents                                                         |

|                     | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA                                        |
|                     | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1335 (FM -- F size)                                      |
|                     | Project No.: 402-OFFI                                                     |
|                     | Extent: Documents                                                         |
|                     | Service Advisory: Original order                                           |

| BOX 671 FOLDER 1336 | Westpark: Dickenson Building: Specifications Part 2 of 2, 1983              |
|                     | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA                                        |
|                     | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1336 (FM -- F size)                                      |
|                     | Project No.: 402-OFFI                                                     |
|                     | Extent: Documents                                                         |
|                     | Service Advisory: Original order                                           |

<p>| BOX 671 FOLDER 1337 | Westpark: Dickenson Building: Specifications, 1983                          |
|                     | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA                                        |
|                     | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1337 (FM -- F size)                                      |
|                     | Project No.: 402-OFFI                                                     |
|                     | Extent: Documents                                                         |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 671 FOLDER 1338 | Westpark: Dickenson Building: Specifications Part 1 of 2  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1338 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 402-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents, Reproductions  
  **Service Advisory:** Original order, Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 671 FOLDER 1339 | Westpark: Dickenson Building: Specifications Part 2 of 2  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1339 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 402-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents  
  **Service Advisory:** Original order |
| BOX 671 FOLDER 1340 | Westpark: Essex Building: Specifications, 1974  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1340 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 403-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
| BOX 671 FOLDER 1341 | Westpark: Essex Building: Specifications, 1974  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1341 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 403-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
| BOX 671 FOLDER 1342 | Westpark: Frederick Building: Specifications Volume I, 1975  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1342 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 404-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
| BOX 671 FOLDER 1343 | Westpark: Frederick Building: Specifications, 1975  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1343 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 404-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1344 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 407-OFFI  
  **Extent:** Documents |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1345 (FM -- F size) |
Office Files (OFFI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1346 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 407-OFFI</td>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 671 Folder 1347 | Westpark: Law Engineering Testing Co. Building: Specifications |
| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1347 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 407-OFFI | Extent: Documents |
| Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |

Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders’ Association Headquarters (408-OFFI)

| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1348 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 408-OFFI | Extent: Documents |
| Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |

| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1349 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 408-OFFI | Extent: Documents |

| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1350 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 408-OFFI | Extent: Documents |

| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1351 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 408-OFFI | Extent: Documents |

<p>| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA | Call No.: ADE-CMG-1352 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 408-OFFI | Extent: Documents |
| Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 672 FOLDER 1353</td>
<td>Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters: Additions and Expansions (409-OFFI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1353 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 409-OFFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1354 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 409-OFFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1355 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 409-OFFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 672 FOLDER 1356</td>
<td>Westpark: Western Union Building (410-OFFI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1356 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 410-OFFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 672 FOLDER 1357</td>
<td>Westpark: Western Union Building: Specifications: Originals Volume 1, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1357 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 410-OFFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 672 FOLDER 1358</td>
<td>Westpark: Western Union Building: Specifications: Originals Volume 2, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1358 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 410-OFFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pictures: Photographic Prints and Other Images (PICT)**

The Pictures: Photographic Prints and Other Images (PICT) series primarily includes photographic prints but also encompasses contact sheets, prints, promotional materials, watercolors, and other visual material. They depict architectural photographs, landscape photographs, aerial photographs, architectural models, design drawings, and people. The materials are arranged alphabetically by project name or folder title and by size. Multi-project compilations, unidentified projects, non-Goodman projects, and personal materials are filed at the end of the series.
Agronsky Residence (1-PICT)

**Box 642 Folder 870**
Agronsky Residence

- **Location:** Washington, DC
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-870 (FM -- F size)
- **Project No.:** 1-PICT
- **Extent:** 8 items: Black & white photographs
- **Views:** Architectural photographs
- **Creators:** Lautman Photography, photographer
- **Service Advisory:** Boards

Air Transport Command (ATC) Sites (424-PICT)

*Air Transport Command (ATC) Sites see Washington National Airport*

Alcoa House (1957) (5-PICT)

**Box 642 Folder 871**
Alcoa House (1957)

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-871 (FM -- F size)
- **Project No.:** 5-PICT
- **Extent:** 28 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Color contact sheets
- **Views:** Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings
- **Related Contributor Names:** Aluminum Company of America (Pittsburgh, PA);
  Davenport, Robert C., developer
- **Creators:** Lautman Photography, photographer; Stoller, Ezra, photographer

**Box 642 Folder 872**
Alcoa House (1957)

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-872 (FM -- F size)
- **Project No.:** 5-PICT
- **Extent:** 62 items: Color photographs, Documents, Promotional materials
- **Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings
- **Related Contributor Names:** Aluminum Company of America (Pittsburgh, PA);
  Davenport, Robert C., builder
- **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**Box 642 Folder 873**
Alcoa House (1957)

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-873 (FM -- F size)
- **Project No.:** 5-PICT
- **Extent:** 11 items: Black & white contact sheets
- **Views:** Design drawings

Alcoa House (1958) (6-PICT)

**Box 642 Folder 874**
Alcoa House (1958)

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-874 (FM -- F size)
- **Project No.:** 6-PICT
- **Extent:** 10 items: Black & white photographs
- **Views:** Design drawings

**Box 642 Folder 875**
Alcoa House (1958): Album

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-875 (FM -- F size)
- **Project No.:** 6-PICT
Alcoa House (1958)
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1113 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 6-PICT
Extent: 2 items: Documents, Promotional materials
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

American Legation: Office and Residence Building (8-PICT)

American University (10-PICT)

American University: Television and Radio Workshop for the Evening Star Morning Broadcast Company

American University: Television and Radio Workshop for the Evening Star Morning Broadcast Company: Album

Characteristics: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Documents
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings
Creators: Robert H. Murray & Associates, photographer; Lautman, Robert C., photographer; Frankl Color Print
Service Advisory: Original order
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 652 FOLDER 1095 | American University: Television and Radio Workshop for the Evening Star Morning Broadcast Company  
**Location:** Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1095 (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 10-PICT  
**Extent:** 3 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Service Advisory:** Boards |
| BOX 654 FOLDER 1114 | American University: Television and Radio Workshop for the Evening Star Morning Broadcast Company  
**Location:** Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1114 (FM -- A size)  
**Project No.:** 10-PICT  
**Extent:** 3 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Creators:** Lautman, Robert C., photographer; Robert H. Murray & Associates, photographer  
**Service Advisory:** Boards |
| BOX 654 FOLDER 1115 | American University: WMAL Radio and TV Studios: Album Part 1 of 2  
**Location:** Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1115 (FM -- A size)  
**Project No.:** 10-PICT  
**Extent:** 4 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Creators:** Lautman, Robert C., photographer  
**Service Advisory:** Boards, Original order |
| BOX 654 FOLDER 1116 | American University: WMAL Radio and TV Studios: Album Part 2 of 2  
**Location:** Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1116 (FM -- A size)  
**Project No.:** 10-PICT  
**Extent:** 3 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Creators:** Lautman, Robert C., photographer  
**Service Advisory:** Boards, Original order |

**Anderson Residence (12-PICT)**

| BOX 642 FOLDER 880 | Anderson Residence  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-880 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 12-PICT  
**Extent:** 5 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Creators:** Ballard, Warren, photographer |

**Andrews Air Force Base (13-PICT)**

| BOX 642 FOLDER 881 | Andrews Air Force Base  
**Location:** Prince George's County, MD  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-881 (FM -- F size) |
Pictures: Photographic Prints and Other Images (PICT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 652 FOLDER 1096</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Prince George's County, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1096 (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 13-PICT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 2 items: Color photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Includes Officers' Club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Boards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BOX 652 FOLDER 1097 | Andrews Air Force Base |
| Location: Prince George's County, MD |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-1097 (FM -- AA size) |
| Project No.: 13-PICT |
| Extent: 2 items: Color photographs |
| Views: Architectural photographs |
| Note: Includes Officers' Club. |
| Service Advisory: Boards |

| BOX 654 FOLDER 1117 | Andrews Air Force Base |
| Location: Prince George's County, MD |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-1117 (FM -- A size) |
| Project No.: 13-PICT |
| Extent: 3 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs |
| Views: Architectural photographs |
| Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer |
| Service Advisory: Boards |

| BOX 655 FOLDER 1118 | Andrews Air Force Base: Officers' Club: Album Part 1 of 4 |
| Location: Prince George's County, MD |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-1118 (FM -- A size) |
| Project No.: 13-PICT |
| Extent: 5 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Reproductions |
| Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings |
| Service Advisory: Boards, Original order |

| BOX 655 FOLDER 1119 | Andrews Air Force Base: Officers' Club: Album Part 2 of 4 |
| Location: Prince George's County, MD |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-1119 (FM -- A size) |
| Project No.: 13-PICT |
| Extent: 5 items: Black & white photographs |
| Views: Architectural photographs |
| Service Advisory: Boards, Original order |

<p>| BOX 655 FOLDER 1120 | Andrews Air Force Base: Officers' Club: Album Part 3 of 4 |
| Location: Prince George's County, MD |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-1120 (FM -- A size) |
| Project No.: 13-PICT |
| Extent: 5 items: Color photographs, Black &amp; white photographs |
| Views: Architectural photographs |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 655 FOLDER 1121 | Andrews Air Force Base: Officers' Club: Album Part 4 of 4  
  **Location:** Prince George's County, MD  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1121 (FM -- A size)  
  **Project No.:** 13-PICT  
  **Extent:** 4 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  
  **Service Advisory:** Boards, Original order |
| BOX 660 FOLDER 1175 | Andrews Air Force Base  
  **Location:** Prince George's County, MD  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1175 (FM -- B size)  
  **Project No.:** 13-PICT  
  **Extent:** 2 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  
  **Creators:** Lautman, Robert C., photographer  
  **Service Advisory:** Boards |
| BOX 642 FOLDER 882 | Berliner Tract Residences  
  **Location:** Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-882 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 25-PICT  
  **Extent:** 10 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Documents, Reproductions  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect  
  **Creators:** Lautman, Robert C., photographer  
  **Service Advisory:** Boards |
| BOX 655 FOLDER 1122 | Berliner Tract Residences  
  **Location:** Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1122 (FM -- A size)  
  **Project No.:** 25-PICT  
  **Extent:** 4 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  
  **Creators:** Lautman, Robert C., photographer  
  **Service Advisory:** Boards |
| BOX 642 FOLDER 883 | Bethesda Congregational Church  
  **Location:** Bethesda, MD  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-883 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 26-PICT  
  **Extent:** 23 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings  
  **Creators:** Ballard, Warren, photographer; Allen Photographic Service, photographer; Dunlop, James R., photographer |
| BOX 642 FOLDER 884 | Bethesda Congregational Church  
  **Location:** Bethesda, MD |
Call No.: ADE-CMG-884 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 26-PICT
Extent: 36 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural models, Design drawings
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer; Dunlop, James R., photographer

BOX 655 FOLDER 1123
Bethesda Congregational Church
Location: Bethesda, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1123 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 26-PICT
Extent: 5 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural models
Creators: Dunlop, James R., photographer

Bolling Air Force Base (29-PICT)

BOX 642 FOLDER 885
Bolling Air Force Base
Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-885 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 29-PICT
Extent: 38 items: Black & white photographs, Black & white contact sheets
Views: Architectural models, Design drawings
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer; Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer
Note: Includes Officers' Club.

BOX 656 FOLDER 1124
Bolling Air Force Base
Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1124 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 29-PICT
Extent: 4 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Design drawings
Creators: Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer
Note: Includes Officers' Club.
Transcribed Note: Phase II - Sketches.

Brown Residence (32-PICT)

BOX 642 FOLDER 886
Brown Residence
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-886 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 32-PICT
Extent: 3 items: Black & white photographs
Burgundy Farms Country Day School (35-PICT)

BOX 642 FOLDER 887
Burgundy Farms Country Day School
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-887 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 35-PICT
Extent: 1 item: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Creators: Morgan, Rodney McCay, photographer

Burstein Beach House (38-PICT)

BOX 656 FOLDER 1125
Burstein Beach House
Location: Rehoboth Beach, DE
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1125 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 38-PICT
Extent: 6 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards

BOX 660 FOLDER 1177
Burstein Beach House
Location: Rehoboth Beach, DE
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1177 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 38-PICT
Extent: 3 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards

Butler Residence: Alterations and Additions (39-PICT)

BOX 642 FOLDER 888
Butler Residence: Alterations and Additions
Location: Supply, Essex County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-888 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 39-PICT
Extent: 5 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Documents
Views: Architectural photographs

Cabot Residence (41-PICT)

BOX 597
Cabot Residence
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-597 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 41-PICT
Extent: 1 item: Black & white photographs, Prints
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards

BOX 642 FOLDER 889
Cabot Residence
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 642 FOLDER 890 | The Commons: Album  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-890 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 51-PICT  
  **Extent:** 16 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
  **Creators:** Allen Photographic Service, photographer  
  **Note:** Includes Elevator Apartments (53-PICT), Garden Apartments (54-PICT), Town Houses (62-PICT), and Shopping Village (58-PICT)  
  **Service Advisory:** Original order |
| BOX 642 FOLDER 891 | The Commons: Elevator Apartments  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-891 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 53-PICT  
  **Extent:** 3 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Design drawings  
  **Creators:** Allen Photographic Service, photographer |
| BOX 642 FOLDER 892 | The Commons: Garden Apartments  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-892 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 54-PICT  
  **Extent:** 25 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Design drawings  
  **Creators:** Allen Photographic Service, photographer |
| BOX 642 FOLDER 893 | The Commons: Garden Apartments  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-893 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 54-PICT  
  **Extent:** 24 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
  **Creators:** Allen Photographic Service, photographer |
| BOX 643 FOLDER 894 | The Commons: Shopping Village  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-894 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td>Project No.: 58-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 31 items: Black &amp; white photographs, Black &amp; white contact sheets</td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creators: Dunlop, James R., photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 656 FOLDER 1126**

The Commons: Shopping Village
| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-1126 (FM -- A size) |
| Project No.: 58-PICT |
| Extent: 7 items: Black & white photographs |
| Views: Architectural models |
| Creators: Dunlop, James R., photographer |

**The Commons: Shopping Village: Service Station (59-PICT)**

**BOX 643 FOLDER 895**

The Commons: Shopping Village: Service Station
| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-895 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 59-PICT |
| Extent: 2 items: Black & white photographs |
| Views: Design drawings |

**The Commons: Town Houses (62-PICT)**

**BOX 643 FOLDER 896**

The Commons: Town Houses
| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-896 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 62-PICT |
| Extent: 10 items: Black & white photographs |
| Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings |
| Creators: Capitol Photo Service, Inc., photographer; Allen Photographic Service, photographer |

**Condominium Motel (66-PICT)**

**BOX 643 FOLDER 897**

Condominium Motel
| Location: Myrtle Beach, SC |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-897 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 66-PICT |
| Extent: 2 items: Black & white photographs |
| Views: Design drawings |
| Creators: Dunlop, James R., photographer |

**Conger Residence (67-PICT)**

**BOX 656 FOLDER 1127**

Conger Residence
<p>| Location: Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-1127 (FM -- A size) |
| Project No.: 67-PICT |
| Extent: 17 items: Color photographs, Black &amp; white photographs |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 643 FOLDER 898 | Davenport Residence  
  **Location:** Paris, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-898 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 74-PICT  
  **Extent:** 4 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs |
| BOX 643 FOLDER 899 | Depres Residence: Construction  
  **Location:** Alexandria, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-899 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 77-PICT  
  **Extent:** 2 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs |
| BOX 643 FOLDER 900 | Doctors Village  
  **Location:** Alexandria, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-900 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 78-PICT  
  **Extent:** 23 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Design drawings  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman  
  **Creators:** Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer |
| BOX 656 FOLDER 1128 | Doctors Village  
  **Location:** Alexandria, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1128 (FM -- A size)  
  **Project No.:** 78-PICT  
  **Extent:** 5 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Design drawings  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman  
  **Creators:** Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer |
| BOX 643 FOLDER 901 | Ealand Residence  
  **Location:** Rosslyn, Arlington County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-901 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 79-PICT  
  **Extent:** 3 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  
  **Service Advisory:** Boards |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 643 FOLDER 902 | Ealand Residence: Construction  
  **Location:** Rosslyn, Arlington County, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-902 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 79-PICT  
  **Extent:** 28 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs |
| BOX 643 FOLDER 903 | East Hill  
  **Location:** Kansas City, MO  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-903 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 81-PICT  
  **Extent:** 37 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Documents  
  **Views:** Design drawings  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman  
  **Creators:** Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 643 FOLDER 904 | East Hill  
  **Location:** Kansas City, MO  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-904 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 81-PICT  
  **Extent:** 1 item: Promotional materials  
  **Views:** Design drawings  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman  
  **Creators:** Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 643 FOLDER 905 | East Hill  
  **Location:** Kansas City, MO  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-905 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 81-PICT  
  **Extent:** 1 item: Promotional materials  
  **Views:** Design drawings  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman  
  **Creators:** Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer  
  **Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 643 FOLDER 906 | Edgewater  
  **Location:** Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-906 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 83-PICT  
  **Extent:** 44 items: Black & white photographs, Black & white contact sheets  
  **Views:** Architectural models, Design drawings  
  **Creators:** Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer |
| BOX 643 FOLDER 907 | Edgewater  
  **Location:** Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-907 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 83-PICT |
Extents: 36 items: Black & white photographs  
Views: Architectural models, Design drawings  
Note: Includes Marina Green.

Edwards Residence (85-PICT)

BOX 643 FOLDER 908 Edwards Residence  
Location: Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-908 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 85-PICT  
Extent: 1 item: Black & white contact sheets  
Views: Architectural photographs

Federal Office Building (91-PICT)

BOX 656 FOLDER 1129 Federal Office Building  
Location: New Orleans, LA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1129 (FM -- A size)  
Project No.: 91-PICT  
Extent: 8 items: Black & white photographs, Reproductions  
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
Related Contributor Names: Lang, Karl, sculptor

Ferris Residence (92-PICT)

BOX 643 FOLDER 909 Ferris Residence  
Location: Langley, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-909 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 92-PICT  
Extent: 24 items: Black & white photographs, Documents, Reproductions  
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer

BOX 656 FOLDER 1130 Ferris Residence  
Location: Langley, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1130 (FM -- A size)  
Project No.: 92-PICT  
Extent: 7 items: Black & white photographs, Documents  
Views: Architectural photographs  
Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer  
Service Advisory: Boards

Forest Edge Elementary School (93-PICT)

BOX 643 FOLDER 910 Forest Edge Elementary School  
Location: Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-910 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 93-PICT  
Extent: 10 items: Black & white photographs, Black & white contact sheets, Reproductions  
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Franklin Delano Roosevelt Memorial (94-PICT)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 643 FOLDER 911 | Franklin Delano Roosevelt Memorial  
  **Location:** Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-911 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 94-PICT  
  **Extent:** 22 items: Black & white photographs, Black & white contact sheets  
  **Views:** Design drawings |
| **Freeman High-rise Apartment Building (95-PICT)** | |
| BOX 643 FOLDER 912 | Freeman High-rise Apartment Building  
  **Location:** Prince George's County, MD  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-912 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 95-PICT  
  **Extent:** 13 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Design drawings  
  **Creators:** Allen Photographic Service, photographer |
| **Gaston Hall: Alterations and Additions (99-PICT)** | |
| BOX 643 FOLDER 913 | Gaston Hall: Field Notes  
  **Location:** Orange, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-913 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 99-PICT  
  **Extent:** 24 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
| **Golden Isles (106-PICT)** | |
| BOX 643 FOLDER 914 | Golden Isles  
  **Location:** Hallandale, Broward County, FL  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-914 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 106-PICT  
  **Extent:** 14 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Design drawings |
| **Gondor Residence (107-PICT)** | |
| BOX 643 FOLDER 915 | Gondor Residence  
  **Location:** Alexandria, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-915 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 107-PICT  
  **Extent:** 7 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Design drawings  
  **Creators:** Allen Photographic Service, photographer |
| **Goodman Office: Renovations (109-PICT)** | |
Goodman Office: Renovations: Construction of Entrance

Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-916 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 109-PICT
Extent: 13 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Color contact sheets
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs
Note: Also includes snow covered pine trees and a red truck.

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations (112-PICT)

Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-917 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 112-PICT
Extent: 7 items: Black & white photographs, Documents, Reproductions
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings
Service Advisory: Original order

Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-918 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 112-PICT
Extent: 23 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Color contact sheets, Black & white contact sheets
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings
Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer
Service Advisory: Boards

Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-919 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 112-PICT
Extent: 3 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards

Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1131 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 112-PICT
Extent: 6 items: Color photographs
Views: Architectural photographs, People
Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer
Service Advisory: Boards

Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1132 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 112-PICT
Extent: 4 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards

Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1133
Project No.: 112-PICT
Extent: 3 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1133 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 112-PICT
Extent: 4 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer
Service Advisory: Boards

**BOX 660 FOLDER 1178**

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1178 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 112-PICT
Extent: 1 item: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards

**Green Hill (118-PICT)**

**BOX 644 FOLDER 920**

Green Hill
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-920 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 118-PICT
Extent: 8 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Design drawings
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer
Note: Includes Virginia Millwork Corp.

**BOX 660 FOLDER 1179**

Green Hill
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1179 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 118-PICT
Extent: 3 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Design drawings

**Greenbriar Elementary School (119-PICT)**

**BOX 598**

Greenbriar Elementary School
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-598 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 119-PICT
Extent: 1 item: Color photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards

**BOX 644 FOLDER 921**

Greenbriar Elementary School
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-921 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 119-PICT
Extent: 23 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer

**Greenway (120-PICT)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 644 FOLDER 922</td>
<td>Greenway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Houston, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-922 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 120-PICT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 55 items: Color photographs, Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Architectural models, Design drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Contributor Names: Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BOX 656 FOLDER 1134 | Greenway |
| Location: Houston, TX |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-1134 (FM -- A size) |
| Project No.: 120-PICT |
| Extent: 10 items: Color photographs, Documents |
| Views: Design drawings |
| Related Contributor Names: Lumbermen's Company (Austin, TX), developer |

**Hague Square (123-PICT)**

| BOX 644 FOLDER 923 | Hague Square |
| Location: Norfolk, VA |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-923 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 123-PICT |
| Extent: 8 items: Black & white photographs |
| Views: Design drawings |
| Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer |

**Hammond Hill (125-PICT)**

| BOX 644 FOLDER 924 | Hammond Hill |
| Location: Wheaton, Montgomery County, MD |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-924 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 125-PICT |
| Extent: 8 items: Black & white photographs |
| Views: Architectural photographs |
| Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer |

**Hammond Wood (126-PICT)**

| BOX 644 FOLDER 925 | Hammond Wood |
| Location: Wheaton, Montgomery County, MD |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-925 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 126-PICT |
| Extent: 31 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Documents |
| Views: Architectural photographs |
| Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer |
| Note: Includes Unit House 3BR2L. |
| Service Advisory: Boards |

**Hatcher Residence (129-PICT)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 652 FOLDER 1098 | Hatcher Residence  
   Location: Hagerstown, MD  
   Call No.: ADE-CMG-1098 (FM -- AA size)  
   Project No.: 129-PICT  
   Extent: 3 items: Color photographs  
   Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 644 FOLDER 926 | The Hawthorne School  
   Location: Washington, DC  
   Call No.: ADE-CMG-926 (FM -- F size)  
   Project No.: 130-PICT  
   Extent: 32 items: Black & white photographs, Documents  
   Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
   Creators: Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer  
   Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 644 FOLDER 927 | Hirst Residence  
   Location: Fairfax County, VA  
   Call No.: ADE-CMG-927 (FM -- F size)  
   Project No.: 136-PICT  
   Extent: 6 items: Black & white photographs  
   Views: Architectural photographs  
   Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer |
| BOX 660 FOLDER 1180 | Hirst Residence  
   Location: Fairfax County, VA  
   Call No.: ADE-CMG-1180 (FM -- B size)  
   Project No.: 136-PICT  
   Extent: 1 item: Black & white photographs  
   Views: Architectural photographs  
   Service Advisory: Boards |
| BOX 599 | Hollin Hills  
   Location: Alexandria, VA  
   Call No.: ADE-CMG-599 FM -- MCE size)  
   Project No.: 137-PICT  
   Extent: 1 item: Black & white photographs  
   Views: Architectural photographs  
   Service Advisory: Boards |
| BOX 644 FOLDER 928 | Hollin Hills  
   Location: Alexandria, VA  
   Call No.: ADE-CMG-928 (FM -- F size)  
   Project No.: 137-PICT  
   Extent: 20 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Promotional materials  
   Views: Architectural photographs, Aerial photographs |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 644 FOLDER 929</strong></td>
<td>Hollin Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-929 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>137-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>22 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creators:</strong></td>
<td>Lautman, Robert C., photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong></td>
<td>Includes Development House.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **BOX 644 FOLDER 930** | Hollin Hills                                                              |
| **Location:**         | Alexandria, VA                                                            |
| **Call No.:**         | ADE-CMG-930 (FM -- F size)                                                |
| **Project No.:**      | 137-PICT                                                                  |
| **Extent:**           | 13 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Color contact sheets |
| **Views:**            | Architectural photographs                                                |

| **BOX 644 FOLDER 931** | Hollin Hills                                                              |
| **Location:**         | Alexandria, VA                                                            |
| **Call No.:**         | ADE-CMG-931 (FM -- F size)                                                |
| **Project No.:**      | 137-PICT                                                                  |
| **Extent:**           | 5 items: Black & white photographs                                        |
| **Views:**            | Architectural photographs                                                |

| **BOX 644 FOLDER 932** | Hollin Hills: Album                                                       |
| **Location:**         | Alexandria, VA                                                            |
| **Call No.:**         | ADE-CMG-932 (FM -- F size)                                                |
| **Project No.:**      | 137-PICT                                                                  |
| **Extent:**           | 14 items: Black & white photographs                                       |
| **Views:**            | Architectural photographs                                                |
| **Creators:**         | Lautman, Robert C., photographer                                         |
| **Note:**             | Includes Butterfly Roof (145-PICT), Unit House 5B (149-PICT), Custom Line House (154-PICT), Skinner Residence (194-PICT), Unit House 7L (152-PICT) and, Development House. |
| **Service Advisory:** | Boards, Original order                                                    |

| **BOX 644 FOLDER 933** | Hollin Hills: Album                                                       |
| **Location:**         | Alexandria, VA                                                            |
| **Call No.:**         | ADE-CMG-933 (FM -- F size)                                                |
| **Project No.:**      | 137-PICT                                                                  |
| **Extent:**           | 15 items: Black & white photographs, Landscape photographs                |
| **Views:**            | Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs                          |
| **Creators:**         | Lautman, Robert C., photographer                                         |
| **Note:**             | Includes Development House, and Hollin Hills: Skinner Residence (194-PICT). |
| **Service Advisory:** | Original order                                                            |

<p>| <strong>BOX 644 FOLDER 934</strong> | Hollin Hills: Development House                                           |
| <strong>Location:</strong>         | Alexandria, VA                                                            |
| <strong>Call No.:</strong>         | ADE-CMG-934 (FM -- F size)                                                |
| <strong>Project No.:</strong>      | 137-PICT                                                                  |
| <strong>Extent:</strong>           | 5 items: Black &amp; white photographs, Documents, Reproductions              |
| <strong>Views:</strong>            | Architectural photographs, Design drawings                                |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 644 FOLDER 938 | Hollin Hills: Odoroff Residence and Skinner Residence: Album  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-938 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 137-PICT  
**Extent:** 7 items: Black & white photographs, Reproductions  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
**Note:** Includes Hollin Hills: Odoroff Residence (189-PICT) and Hollin Hills: Skinner Residence (194-PICT). |

| Service Advisory: | Original order |

| BOX 601 | Hollin Hills: Unit House 5 (149-PICT)  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-601 FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 149-PICT  
**Extent:** 1 item: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Related Contributor Names:** Radin  
**Note:** Includes Unit House 5CS. |

| Service Advisory: | Boards |

| BOX 644 FOLDER 935 | Hollin Hills: Unit House 5  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-935 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 149-PICT  
**Extent:** 2 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Note:** Includes Unit House 5B. |

| Hollin Hills: Unit House 57 (150-PICT) |

| BOX 600 | Hollin Hills: Unit House 57  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-600 FM -- MCE size)  
**Project No.:** 150-PICT  
**Extent:** 1 item: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Service Advisory:** Boards |

| Hollin Hills: Babb Residence (156-PICT) |

| BOX 652 FOLDER 1099 | Hollin Hills: Babb Residence  
**Location:** Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1099 (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 156-PICT  
**Extent:** 1 item: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Service Advisory:** Boards |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hollin Hills: Goldman Residence (167-PICT)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 644 FOLDER 936 | Hollin Hills: Goldman Residence  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-936 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 167-PICT  
Extent: 4 items: Black & white photographs  
Views: Architectural photographs |

| **Hollin Hills: Lansburgh Residence (174-PICT)** |
| BOX 644 FOLDER 937 | Hollin Hills: Lansburgh Residence  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-937 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 174-PICT  
Extent: 2 items: Black & white photographs  
Views: Architectural photographs |

| **Hollin Hills: Odoroff Residence (189-PICT)** |
| BOX 656 FOLDER 1135 | Hollin Hills: Odoroff Residence  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1135 (FM -- A size)  
Project No.: 189-PICT  
Extent: 4 items: Black & white contact sheets  
Views: Architectural photographs  
Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer  
Note: Includes Radin Residence.  
Service Advisory: Boards |

| **Hollin Hills: Skinner Residence (194-PICT)** |
| BOX 644 FOLDER 939 | Hollin Hills: Skinner Residence  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-939 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 194-PICT  
Extent: 1 item: Black & white photographs  
Views: Architectural photographs  
Service Advisory: Boards |

| **Homes F.O.B. Mass Produced Cellular Units (282-PICT)** |
| BOX 657 FOLDER 1136 | Homes F.O.B. Mass Produced Cellular Units  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1136 (FM -- A size)  
Project No.: 282-PICT  
Extent: 42 items: Documents, Reproductions, Black and white photocopies  
Views: Design drawings  
Related Contributor Names: Blouke, Pierre, architect  
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |

Charles M. Goodman Architectural Archive
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Project No.</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Views</th>
<th>Related Contributor Names</th>
<th>Creators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 645 FOLDER 940</td>
<td>Houston House</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-940 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td>208-PICT</td>
<td>25 items: Black &amp; white photographs, Reproductions</td>
<td>Design drawings</td>
<td>Allen Photographic Service, photographer; Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 645 FOLDER 941</td>
<td>Houston House</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-941 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td>208-PICT</td>
<td>21 items: Black &amp; white photographs, Documents</td>
<td>Aerial photographs, Design drawings</td>
<td>Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman</td>
<td>Allen Photographic Service, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 645 FOLDER 942</td>
<td>Houston House</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-942 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td>208-PICT</td>
<td>18 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td>Architectural photographs, Design drawings</td>
<td>Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman</td>
<td>Allen Photographic Service, photographer; Davis Studio Photography, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 645 FOLDER 943</td>
<td>Houston House</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-943 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td>208-PICT</td>
<td>28 items: Color photographs, Black &amp; white photographs, Black &amp; white contact sheets, Documents</td>
<td>Architectural photographs, Design drawings</td>
<td>Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman</td>
<td>Lautman Photography, photographer; Allen Photographic Service, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 645 FOLDER 944</td>
<td>Houston House</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-944 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td>208-PICT</td>
<td>22 items: Color photographs, Black &amp; white photographs, Documents</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
<td>Whitney, Peter, photographer; Stewart, Ed, photographer; Jackson, J.M., photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 645 FOLDER 945</td>
<td>Houston House: Album</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-945 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td>208-PICT</td>
<td>16 items: Color photographs, Black &amp; white photographs, Reproductions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer
Service Advisory: Original order

BOX 652 FOLDER 1100
Houston House
Location: Houston, TX
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1100 (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 208-PICT
Extent: 5 items: Drafting film
Views: Design drawings
Transcribed Note: 5808 A through F.

BOX 657 FOLDER 1137
Houston House
Location: Houston, TX
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1137 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 208-PICT
Extent: 5 items: Black & white photographs, Documents
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards

BOX 657 FOLDER 1138
Houston House
Location: Houston, TX
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1138 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 208-PICT
Extent: 1 item: Promotional materials
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards, Original order

BOX 662 FOLDER 1194
Houston House
Location: Houston, TX
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1194 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 208-PICT
Extent: 2 items: Color photographs
Views: Design drawings
Related Contributor Names: Lumbermen's Company (Houston, TX), developer
Service Advisory: Boards

Hunting Park (210-PICT)

BOX 645 FOLDER 946
Hunting Park
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-946 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 210-PICT
Extent: 14 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Design drawings
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer

John Calvin Presbyterian Church (212-PICT)

BOX 645 FOLDER 947
John Calvin Presbyterian Church
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-947 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 212-PICT
Extent: 21 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings
Creators: Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer; Ballard, Warren, photographer

BOX 652 FOLDER 1101  John Calvin Presbyterian Church
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1101 (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 212-PICT
Extent: 15 items: Black & white photographs, Reproductions
Views: Design drawings

Kelvinator Grand Prize Home (213-PICT)

BOX 645 FOLDER 948  Kelvinator Grand Prize Home
Call No.: ADE-CMG-948 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 213-PICT
Extent: 2 items: Color photographs, Promotional materials
Views: Design drawings
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Konrads Department Store (218-PICT)

BOX 645 FOLDER 949  Konrads Department Store
Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-949 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 218-PICT
Extent: 6 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer
Service Advisory: Boards

BOX 645 FOLDER 950  Konrads Department Store
Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-950 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 218-PICT
Extent: 5 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer
Service Advisory: Boards

BOX 660 FOLDER 1181  Konrads Department Store
Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1181 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 218-PICT
Extent: 1 item: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards

Lake Barcroft Estates (219-PICT)

BOX 645 FOLDER 951  Lake Barcroft Estates
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-951 (FM -- F size)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 660 FOLDER 1182</td>
<td>Lake Barcroft Estates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1182 (FM -- B size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 219-PICT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 1 item: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Boards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Landmark Park Apartments (220-PICT)**

| BOX 645 FOLDER 952 | Landmark Park Apartments |
| Location: Alexandria, VA |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-952 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 220-PICT |
| Extent: 3 items: Black & white photographs |
| Views: Design drawings |

**Lavanburg Common at Douglass Houses (225-PICT)**

| BOX 645 FOLDER 953 | Lavanburg Common at Douglass Houses |
| Location: New York City, NY |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-953 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 225-PICT |
| Extent: 25 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Documents |
| Views: Architectural models, Design drawings |
| Related Contributor Names: Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman |
| Creators: Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer; Barrows, George, photographer |

| BOX 645 FOLDER 954 | Lavanburg Common at Douglass Houses |
| Location: New York City, NY |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-954 (FM -- F size) |
| Project No.: 225-PICT |
| Extent: 30 items: Black & white photographs |
| Views: Design drawings |
| Related Contributor Names: Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman |
| Creators: Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer |

| BOX 652 FOLDER 1102 | Lavanburg Common at Douglass Houses |
| Location: New York City, NY |
| Call No.: ADE-CMG-1102 (FM -- AA size) |
Lavanburg Common at Douglass Houses

**Location:** New York City, NY

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1139 (FM -- A size)

**Project No.:** 225-PICT

**Extent:** 14 items: Black & white photographs

**Views:** Design drawings

**Related Contributor Names:** Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman

**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

---

**Levitt and Sons Prototype Residence (44-PICT)**

**Location:** Rockport, MA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-957 (FM -- F size)

**Project No.:** 229-PICT

**Extent:** 15 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs

**Views:** Architectural photographs

---

**Market Square Shopping Center (233-PICT)**

**Location:** Lafayette, IN

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-958 (FM -- F size)

**Project No.:** 233-PICT

**Extent:** 22 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Reproductions

**Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings, Graphic design drawings

**Creators:** McGreevy, W.J., photographer
Extant: 20 items: Color photographs, Documents
Views: Graphic design drawings
Related Contributor Names: Market Square Corporation
Service Advisory: Original order

BOX 653 FOLDER 1103
Market Square Shopping Center
Location: Lafayette, IN
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1103 (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 233-PICT
Extent: 5 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards

Memorial Auditorium (234-PICT)

BOX 657 FOLDER 1140
Memorial Auditorium
Location: Burlington, IA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1140 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 234-PICT
Extent: 2 items: Black & white photographs, Reproductions
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings

Mercury Square (235-PICT)

BOX 660 FOLDER 1183
Mercury Square
Location: Hampton, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1183 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 235-PICT
Extent: 6 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Design drawings
Related Contributor Names: Sitzmark Development Corporation, developer
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer

National Homes Corporation (241-PICT)

BOX 646 FOLDER 960
National Homes Corporation
Call No.: ADE-CMG-960 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 241-PICT
Extent: 51 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Reproductions
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings
Related Contributor Names: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer; Frankl Color Print

BOX 646 FOLDER 961
National Homes Corporation
Call No.: ADE-CMG-961 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 241-PICT
Extent: 24 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs, Aerial photographs, Design drawings
Related Contributor Names: National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer
Creators: Meisel-Dallas, Ulric, photographer; Lautman, Robert C., photographer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 646 FOLDER 962</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-962 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong></td>
<td>241-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong></td>
<td>14 items: Black &amp; white photographs, Reproductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs, Graphic design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names</strong></td>
<td>National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creators</strong></td>
<td>Stoller, Ezra, photographer; Nicholson, Emelie Danielson, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes Vinton Woods (355-PICT), National Homes: Georgetown, and National Homes: Ridgewood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory</strong></td>
<td>Boards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BOX 646 FOLDER 963 | National Homes Corporation                      |
| **Call No.**      | ADE-CMG-963 (FM -- F size)                      |
| **Project No.**   | 241-PICT                                        |
| **Extent**        | 51 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Color contact sheets |
| **Views**         | Architectural photographs, Design drawings       |
| **Related Contributor Names** | National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer |

| BOX 646 FOLDER 964 | National Homes Corporation                      |
| **Call No.**      | ADE-CMG-964 (FM -- F size)                      |
| **Project No.**   | 241-PICT                                        |
| **Extent**        | 51 items: Black & white photographs             |
| **Views**         | Design drawings                                 |
| **Related Contributor Names** | National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer |

| BOX 646 FOLDER 965 | National Homes Corporation                      |
| **Call No.**      | ADE-CMG-965 (FM -- F size)                      |
| **Project No.**   | 241-PICT                                        |
| **Extent**        | 45 items: Black & white photographs             |
| **Views**         | Design drawings                                 |
| **Related Contributor Names** | National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer |

| BOX 646 FOLDER 966 | National Homes Corporation: Album               |
| **Call No.**      | ADE-CMG-966 (FM -- F size)                      |
| **Project No.**   | 241-PICT                                        |
| **Extent**        | 16 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Documents |
| **Views**         | Architectural photographs                       |
| **Creators**      | Hedrich-Blessing, photographer                  |
| **Note**          | Includes Price Residence (283-PICT) and Vinton Woods (355-PICT). |
| **Service Advisory** | Original order, Bound or stapled groups         |

| BOX 646 FOLDER 967 | National Homes Corporation: Fabrication and Field Assembly |
| **Call No.**      | ADE-CMG-967 (FM -- F size)                        |
| **Project No.**   | 241-PICT                                         |
| **Extent**        | 7 items: Black & white photographs               |
| **Views**         | Architectural photographs                        |
| **Related Contributor Names** | National Homes Corporation (Lafayette, IN; Horseheads, NY), developer |

| BOX 653 FOLDER 1104 | National Homes Corporation                      |
| **Call No.**       | ADE-CMG-1104 (FM -- AA size)                     |
| **Project No.**    | 241-PICT                                         |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>New York World's Fair (97-PICT)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 657 FOLDER 1141 | New York World's Fair  
  Location: Queens, NY  
  Call No.: ADE-CMG-1141 (FM -- A size)  
  Project No.: 97-PICT  
  Extent: 1 item: Promotional materials, Design drawings  
  Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
  Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups, Design drawing taped to page 8 |
| **Oak Forest (267-PICT)** |
| BOX 646 FOLDER 968 | Oak Forest: Album  
  Location: Providence Magisterial District, Fairfax County, VA  
  Call No.: ADE-CMG-968 (FM -- F size)  
  Project No.: 267-PICT  
  Extent: 20 items: Black & white photographs, Documents, Reproductions  
  Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
  Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer  
  Service Advisory: Boards, Original order |
| **Paraguay Project (422-PICT)** |
| BOX 646 FOLDER 969 | Paraguay Project  
  Call No.: ADE-CMG-969 (FM -- F size)  
  Project No.: 422-PICT  
  Extent: 4 items: Black & white photographs  
  Views: Design drawings  
  Related Contributor Names: Blouke, Pierre, architect |
| **Parrish Residence (274-PICT)** |
| BOX 646 FOLDER 970 | Parrish Residence  
  Location: Washington, DC  
  Call No.: ADE-CMG-970 (FM -- F size)  
  Project No.: 274-PICT  
  Extent: 29 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Color contact sheets, Black & white contact sheets, Documents, Promotional materials  
  Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
  Related Contributor Names: Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman  
  Creators: Davis Studio Photography, photographer  
  Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups |
| BOX 657 FOLDER 1142 | Parrish Residence  
  Location: Washington, DC  
  Call No.: ADE-CMG-1142 (FM -- A size)  
  Project No.: 274-PICT |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plaza on the Park (279-PICT)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 646 FOLDER 971</td>
<td>Plaza on the Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-971 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 279-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 40 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Related Contributor Names: Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service Advisory: Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 646 FOLDER 972</td>
<td>Plaza on the Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-972 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 279-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 8 items: Documents, Promotional materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Includes Indian Embassy Property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 657 FOLDER 1143</td>
<td>Plaza on the Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1143 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 279-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 19 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 657 FOLDER 1144</td>
<td>Plaza on the Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1144 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 279-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 6 items: Reproductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Design drawings, Presentation drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Powell Residence (280-PICT)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 646 FOLDER 973</td>
<td>Powell Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Forestville, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-973 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 280-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 7 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service Advisory: Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 657 FOLDER 1145</td>
<td>Powell Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Forestville, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1145 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 280-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 1 item: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards

Price Residence (283-PICT)

BOX 646 FOLDER 974
Price Residence
Location: Lafayette, IN
Call No.: ADE-CMG-974 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 283-PICT
Extent: 32 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Creators: Hedrich-Blessing, photographer

BOX 646 FOLDER 975
Price Residence
Location: Lafayette, IN
Call No.: ADE-CMG-975 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 283-PICT
Extent: 4 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs

Service Advisory: Boards

BOX 657 FOLDER 1146
Price Residence
Location: Lafayette, IN
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1146 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 283-PICT
Extent: 2 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs

Public Housing (284-PICT)

BOX 646 FOLDER 976
Public Housing
Call No.: ADE-CMG-976 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 284-PICT
Extent: 19 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Design drawings

Reston Village (290-PICT)

BOX 602
Reston Village
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-602 (FM -- MCD size)
Project No.: 290-PICT
Extent: 1 item: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Note: Includes Hickory Cluster and Golf Course and Club House.
Service Advisory: Boards

BOX 647 FOLDER 977
Reston Village
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-977 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 290-PICT
Extent: 11 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural models, Design drawings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creators: Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Includes Reston Village: Hickory Cluster (293-PICT).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse (292-PICT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 647 FOLDER 978</th>
<th>Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Reston, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-978 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 292-PICT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 37 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 647 FOLDER 979</th>
<th>Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Reston, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-979 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 292-PICT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 27 items: Color photographs, Black &amp; white photographs, Black &amp; white contact sheets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reston Village: Hickory Cluster (293-PICT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 602</th>
<th>Reston Village: Hickory Cluster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Reston, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-602 (FM -- MCD size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 293-PICT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 item: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Boards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 647 FOLDER 980</th>
<th>Reston Village: Hickory Cluster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Reston, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-980 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 293-PICT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 35 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Design drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creators:</strong> Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer; Allen Photographic Service, photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Includes Block 1, Block 2, and Block 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 647 FOLDER 981</th>
<th>Reston Village: Hickory Cluster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Reston, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-981 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 293-PICT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 31 items: Black &amp; white photographs, Design drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Design drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creators:</strong> Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 647 FOLDER 982</th>
<th>Reston Village: Hickory Cluster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Reston, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-982 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong>: 293-PICT</td>
<td>28 items: Black &amp; white photographs, Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong>:</td>
<td>Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views</strong>:</td>
<td>Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer; Allen Photographic Service, photographer; Amiaga, Gil, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note</strong>:</td>
<td>Includes Block 1, Block 2, and Block 3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 657 FOLDER 1147**

Reston Village: Hickory Cluster

**Location**: Reston, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-1147 (FM -- A size)

**Project No.**: 293-PICT

**Extent**: 1 item: Black & white photographs

**View**: Architectural photographs

**Service Advisory**: Boards

**River Park (294-PICT)**

**BOX 603**

River Park

**Location**: Washington, DC

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-603 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.**: 294-PICT

**Extent**: 14 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs

**View**: Architectural photographs

**BOX 604**

River Park

**Location**: Washington, DC

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-604 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.**: 294-PICT

**Extent**: 2 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs

**View**: Architectural photographs

**Service Advisory**: Boards

**BOX 605**

River Park

**Location**: Washington, DC

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-605 (FM -- MCD size)

**Project No.**: 294-PICT

**Extent**: 2 items: Color photographs

**View**: Architectural photographs

**Service Advisory**: Boards

**BOX 606**

River Park

**Location**: Washington, DC

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-606 FM -- MCE size)

**Project No.**: 294-PICT

**Extent**: 1 item: Color photographs

**View**: Architectural photographs

**Service Advisory**: Boards

**BOX 607**

River Park

**Location**: Washington, DC

**Call No.**: ADE-CMG-607 FM -- MCE size

**Project No.**: 294-PICT

**Extent**: 1 item: Black & white photographs

**View**: Architectural photographs

**Service Advisory**: Boards
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 647 FOLDER 983 | River Park  
  **Location:** Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-983 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 294-PICT  
  **Extent:** 32 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings, People  
  **Related Contributor Names:** D.C. Redevelopment Land Agency, developer; Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman  
  **Creators:** Stinchcomb, J.W., photographer; Lautman, Robert C., photographer |
| BOX 647 FOLDER 984 | River Park  
  **Location:** Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-984 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 294-PICT  
  **Extent:** 16 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  
  **Related Contributor Names:** D.C. Redevelopment Land Agency, developer  
  **Creators:** Lautman, Robert C., photographer |
| BOX 647 FOLDER 985 | River Park  
  **Location:** Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-985 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 294-PICT  
  **Extent:** 29 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs, People  
  **Creators:** Lautman, Robert C., photographer |
| BOX 647 FOLDER 986 | River Park  
  **Location:** Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-986 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 294-PICT  
  **Extent:** 33 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs, People |
| BOX 647 FOLDER 987 | River Park  
  **Location:** Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-987 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 294-PICT  
  **Extent:** 14 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs, People  
  **Creators:** Stinchcomb, J.W., photographer  
  **Service Advisory:** Boards |
| BOX 647 FOLDER 988 | River Park  
  **Location:** Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-988 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 294-PICT  
  **Extent:** 30 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Design drawings  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman  
  **Creators:** Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer |
| BOX 647 FOLDER 989 | River Park  
  **Location:** Washington, DC |
Call No.: ADE-CMG-989 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 294-PICT
Extent: 40 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Color contact sheets, Black & white contact sheets, Documents
Views: Architectural photographs, Aerial photographs, Design drawings
Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer

BOX 647 FOLDER 990
River Park: Album
Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-990 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 294-PICT
Extent: 17 items: Black & white photographs, Documents
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings, People
Creators: Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer; Costas, Peter C., photographer
Service Advisory: Original order

BOX 647 FOLDER 991
River Park: Construction
Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-991 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 294-PICT
Extent: 28 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs, People

BOX 647 FOLDER 992
River Park: High-rise Building
Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-992 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 294-PICT
Extent: 12 items: Black & white photographs, Documents
Views: Architectural photographs
Related Contributor Names: D.C. Redevelopment Land Agency, developer
Creators: Ortolani, John, photographer
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

BOX 658 FOLDER 1148
River Park
Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1148 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 294-PICT
Extent: 1 item: Promotional materials
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

BOX 658 FOLDER 1149
River Park
Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1149 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 294-PICT
Extent: 13 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings
Related Contributor Names: Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman
Creators: Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer

BOX 660 FOLDER 1184
River Park: Aluminum Grille Designs
Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1184 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 294-PICT
Extent: 7 items: Black & white photographs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 660 FOLDER 1185</td>
<td>River Park &lt;br&gt;<strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs &lt;br&gt;<strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong> Reynolds Metal &lt;br&gt;<strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 660 FOLDER 1186</td>
<td>River Park &lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> Washington, DC &lt;br&gt;<strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1186 (FM -- B size) &lt;br&gt;<strong>Project No.:</strong> 294-PICT &lt;br&gt;<strong>Extent:</strong> 1 item: Color photographs &lt;br&gt;<strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Aerial photographs &lt;br&gt;<strong>Creators:</strong> Rantman Photo. &lt;br&gt;<strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> 7665 2/3 M.E. Del. &lt;br&gt;<strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 661 FOLDER 1187</td>
<td>River Park &lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> Washington, DC &lt;br&gt;<strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1187 (FM -- B size) &lt;br&gt;<strong>Project No.:</strong> 294-PICT &lt;br&gt;<strong>Extent:</strong> 1 item: Color photographs &lt;br&gt;<strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs &lt;br&gt;<strong>Creators:</strong> Rantman Photo. &lt;br&gt;<strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 661 FOLDER 1188</td>
<td>River Park &lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> Washington, DC &lt;br&gt;<strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1188 (FM -- B size) &lt;br&gt;<strong>Project No.:</strong> 294-PICT &lt;br&gt;<strong>Extent:</strong> 1 item: Color photographs &lt;br&gt;<strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs &lt;br&gt;<strong>Creators:</strong> Rantman Photo. &lt;br&gt;<strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 662 FOLDER 1196</td>
<td>River Park &lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> Washington, DC &lt;br&gt;<strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1196 (FM -- C size) &lt;br&gt;<strong>Project No.:</strong> 294-PICT &lt;br&gt;<strong>Extent:</strong> 2 items: Black &amp; white photographs &lt;br&gt;<strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs &lt;br&gt;<strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 662 FOLDER 1197</td>
<td>River Park &lt;br&gt;<strong>Location:</strong> Washington, DC &lt;br&gt;<strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1197 (FM -- C size) &lt;br&gt;<strong>Project No.:</strong> 294-PICT &lt;br&gt;<strong>Extent:</strong> 2 items: Black &amp; white photographs &lt;br&gt;<strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs &lt;br&gt;<strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 663 FOLDER 1198 | River Park  
  **Location:** Washington, DC  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1198 (FM -- C size)  
  **Project No.:** 294-PICT  
  **Extent:** 3 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  
  **Service Advisory:** Boards |

**Roberts Residence (296-PICT)**

| BOX 647 FOLDER 993 | Roberts Residence  
  **Location:** Montgomery County, MD  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-993 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 296-PICT  
  **Extent:** 2 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  
  **Creators:** Morgan, Rodney McCay, photographer  
  **Service Advisory:** Boards |

**Rock Creek Palisades (298-PICT)**

| BOX 647 FOLDER 994 | Rock Creek Palisades  
  **Location:** Montgomery County, MD  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-994 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 298-PICT  
  **Extent:** 3 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Bancroft Construction, builders  
  **Creators:** Del Ankers, photographer; Hurwitz, Robert E., photographer |

**Sears Residence (305-PICT)**

| BOX 647 FOLDER 995 | Sears Residence  
  **Location:** Bethesda, MD  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-995 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 305-PICT  
  **Extent:** 10 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  
  **Creators:** Lautman, Robert C., photographer |

**Secaucus Airport: Flight Service Center (306-PICT)**

| BOX 648 FOLDER 996 | Secaucus Airport: Flight Service Center  
  **Location:** Secaucus, NJ  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-996 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 306-PICT  
  **Extent:** 17 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Aerial photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings |

| BOX 648 FOLDER 997 | Secaucus Airport: Flight Service Center: Album  
  **Location:** Secaucus, NJ |
Sevareid Residence (309-PICT)

BOX 648 FOLDER 998

Sevareid Residence
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-998 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 309-PICT
Extent: 7 items: Black & white photographs, Black & white contact sheets, Documents
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Shapiro Residence (311-PICT)

BOX 648 FOLDER 999

Shapiro Residence
Location: Montgomery County, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-999 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 311-PICT
Extent: 2 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs

Smith Tract Office Building (312-PICT)

BOX 648 FOLDER 1000

Smith Tract Office Building
Location: Houston, TX
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1000 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 312-PICT
Extent: 3 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Design drawings
Creators: Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer

Swinney Residence (319-PICT)

BOX 648 FOLDER 1001

Swinney Residence
Location: Arlington County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1001 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 319-PICT
Extent: 5 items: Black & white photographs, Black & white contact sheets
Views: Architectural photographs

TECFAB: Factory (322-PICT)

BOX 648 FOLDER 1002

TECFAB: Factory
Location: Beltsville, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1002 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 322-PICT
BOX 658 FOLDER 1150  TECFAB: Factory
Location: Beltsville, MD
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1150 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 322-PICT
Extent: 2 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards

Tile Council of America: Family Retreat (332-PICT)

BOX 663 FOLDER 1199  Tile Council of America: Family Retreat
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1199 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 332-PICT
Extent: 10 items: Color photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards

Tysons Forest (336-PICT)

BOX 648 FOLDER 1003  Tysons Forest
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1003 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 336-PICT
Extent: 8 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural models, Design drawings
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer; Dunlop, James R., photographer

BOX 658 FOLDER 1151  Tysons Forest
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1151 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 336-PICT
Extent: 3 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Design drawings
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer

Unitarian Church of Arlington (337-PICT)

BOX 648 FOLDER 1004  Unitarian Church of Arlington
Location: Arlington, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1004 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 337-PICT
Extent: 16 items: Black & white photographs, Black & white contact sheets
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings
Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer; Ballard, Warren, photographer

BOX 648 FOLDER 1005  Unitarian Church of Arlington
Location: Arlington, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1005 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 337-PICT
Extent: 21 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 648 FOLDER 1006 | Unitarian Church of Arlington: Album  
**Location:** Arlington, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1006 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 337-PICT  
**Extent:** 12 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Creators:** Stelep, Walter S., photographer; Lautman, Robert C., photographer; Ballard, Warren, photographer  
**Service Advisory:** Original order |
| BOX 658 FOLDER 1152 | Unitarian Church of Arlington  
**Location:** Arlington, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1152 (FM -- A size)  
**Project No.:** 337-PICT  
**Extent:** 4 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Service Advisory:** Boards |
| BOX 663 FOLDER 1200 | Unitarian Church of Arlington  
**Location:** Arlington, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1200 (FM -- C size)  
**Project No.:** 337-PICT  
**Extent:** 2 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Service Advisory:** Boards |

**United States Army Prefabricated Housing (338-PICT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 648 FOLDER 1007 | United States Army Prefabricated Housing  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1007 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 338-PICT  
**Extent:** 7 items: Black & white contact sheets  
**Views:** Design drawings |

**United States Post Offices (339-PICT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 648 FOLDER 1008 | United States Post Offices  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1008 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 339-PICT  
**Extent:** 16 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
**Related Contributor Names:** Public Buildings Administration, Section of Fine Arts |

**BOX 658 FOLDER 1154**
United States Post Offices

Call No.: ADE-CMG-1154 (FM -- A size)

Project No.: 339-PICT

Extent: 10 items: Black & white photographs, Reproductions

Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings

Related Contributor Names: Public Buildings Administration, Section of Fine Arts

Service Advisory: Boards, Aged tape

**BOX 661 FOLDER 1189**
United States Post Offices

Call No.: ADE-CMG-1189 (FM -- B size)

Project No.: 339-PICT

Extent: 5 items: Black & white photographs, Reproductions

Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings

Related Contributor Names: Cheney, Howard Lovewell, architect; Smith, B. L., draftsman

Note: Includes Miami Beach, Florida; Panama City, Florida; and other unidentified post offices.

Service Advisory: Boards


**BOX 658 FOLDER 1155**
United States Post Offices: Chicago, Illinois: Logan Square

Location: Chicago, IL

Call No.: ADE-CMG-1155 (FM -- A size)

Project No.: 425-PICT

Extent: 3 items: Black & white photographs

Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings

Related Contributor Names: Treasury Department Art Projects

Creators: Hildreth, Marie, photographer

**United States Post Offices: Chicago, Illinois: Roseland Station (426-PICT)**

**BOX 658 FOLDER 1156**
United States Post Offices: Chicago, Illinois: Roseland Station

Location: Chicago, IL

Call No.: ADE-CMG-1156 (FM -- A size)

Project No.: 426-PICT

Extent: 20 items: Black & white photographs, Reproductions

Views: Architectural models, Design drawings

Related Contributor Names: Bollenbacher, John C., architect

Creators: Leet Brothers-Washington, photographer


**BOX 658 FOLDER 1157**
United States Post Offices: Chicago, Illinois: Uptown Postal Station

Location: Chicago, IL

Call No.: ADE-CMG-1157 (FM -- A size)

Project No.: 341-PICT

Extent: 3 items: Black & white photographs, Reproductions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Views:</th>
<th>Design drawings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong></td>
<td>Public Buildings Administration, Section of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**United States Post Offices: Covington, Kentucky: Post Office and Court House (342-PICT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 658 Folder 1158</th>
<th>United States Post Offices: Covington, Kentucky: Post Office and Court House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>Covington, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1158 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>342-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>2 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong></td>
<td>Cheney, Howard Lovewell, architect; Public Buildings Administration, Section of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**United States Post Offices: Detroit, Michigan: Highland Park Branch (343-PICT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 658 Folder 1159</th>
<th>United States Post Offices: Detroit, Michigan: Highland Park Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1159 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>343-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>5 items: Black &amp; white photographs, Reproductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong></td>
<td>Cheney, Howard Lovewell, architect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**United States Post Offices: Detroit, Michigan: New Fairview Station (344-PICT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 658 Folder 1160</th>
<th>United States Post Offices: Detroit, Michigan: New Fairview Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1160 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>344-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>1 item: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong></td>
<td>Public Buildings Administration, Section of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**United States Post Offices: Evanston, Illinois (345-PICT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 648 Folder 1009</th>
<th>United States Post Offices: Evanston, Illinois</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>Evanston, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1009 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>345-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>8 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Related Contributor Names:</strong></td>
<td>Public Buildings Administration, Section of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creators:</strong></td>
<td>Altman, Charles Bramman, photographer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 658 Folder 1161 | United States Post Offices: Evanston, Illinois |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>Evanston, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1161 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>345-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>2 items: Reproductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Design drawings, Presentation drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Contributor Names: Public Buildings Administration, Section of Fine Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creators: Altman, Charles Bramman, photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Van Dyke Residence: Addition (353-PICT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 648 FOLDER 1010</th>
<th>Van Dyke Residence: Addition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1010 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>353-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>2 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington National Airport (111-PICT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 648 FOLDER 1011</th>
<th>Washington National Airport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Arlington, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1011 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>111-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>16 items: Black &amp; white photographs, Black &amp; white contact sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Architectural photographs, Architectural models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Contributor Names:</td>
<td>Office of the Public Relations Officer; Washington National Airport Army Air Base; Army Air Force Air Transport Command (AAFATC), client</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creators:</td>
<td>Office of the Public Relations Officer: Army Air Force Photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 648 FOLDER 1012</th>
<th>Washington National Airport and Air Transport Command (ATC) Sites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1012 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>111-PICT; 424-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>28 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Architectural photographs, Aerial photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Contributor Names:</td>
<td>Army Air Force Air Transport Command (AAFATC), client</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creators:</td>
<td>U.S. Army Air Corps Photo; 2nd Mapping Squadron Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>Includes Fairfield-Suisun Army Air Base [Travis Air Force Base] in Solano County, CA; Patterson Field [Naval Air Station Keflavik] on the Reykjanes peninsula, Iceland; Ferry Command in Alberta, Canada; Operations Building; Staff Rest Houses; South Atlantic Wing: Chapel and Library; and Staff Hostels in Africa among other buildings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service Advisory:** Boards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 648 FOLDER 1013</th>
<th>Washington National Airport: International Terminal: Album</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Arlington, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1013 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>111-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>35 items: Black &amp; white photographs, Reproductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Contributor Names:</td>
<td>Office of the Public Relations Officer; Washington National Airport Army Air Base; Army Air Force Air Transport Command (AAFATC), client</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory:</td>
<td>Original order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 653 FOLDER 1105</td>
<td>Washington National Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Arlington, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1105 (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 111-PICT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 3 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Contributor Names: Army Air Force Air Transport Command (AAFATC), client</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creators: Office of War and Information (OWI), photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Boards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 653 FOLDER 1106</td>
<td>Washington National Airport: International Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Arlington, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1106 (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 111-PICT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 4 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Contributor Names: Army Air Force Air Transport Command (AAFATC), client</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creators: Office of War and Information (OWI), photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Includes International Terminal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Boards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 653 FOLDER 1107</td>
<td>Washington National Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Arlington, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1107 (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 111-PICT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 3 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Contributor Names: Army Air Force Air Transport Command (AAFATC), client</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creators: Office of War and Information (OWI), photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Includes International Terminal, Army Air Force Air Transport Command entrance, and North Atlantic Division briefing room.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Boards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 653 FOLDER 1108</td>
<td>Washington National Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Arlington, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1108 (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 111-PICT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 3 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Contributor Names: Army Air Force Air Transport Command (AAFATC), client</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creators: Office of War and Information (OWI), photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Includes International Terminal, Army Air Force Air Transport Command entrance, and Life on a Raft exhibit.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Boards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 653 FOLDER 1109</td>
<td>Washington National Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Arlington, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1109 (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 111-PICT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 3 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 659 FOLDER 1162 | Washington National Airport  
  **Location:** Arlington, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1162 (FM -- A size)  
  **Project No.:** 111-PICT  
  **Extent:** 3 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs, Architectural models  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Kiley, Dan, landscape architect  
  **Service Advisory:** Boards |
| BOX 659 FOLDER 1163 | Washington National Airport: International Terminal  
  **Location:** Arlington, VA  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1163 (FM -- A size)  
  **Project No.:** 111-PICT  
  **Extent:** 5 items: Black & white photographs, Documents  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings  
  **Related Contributor Names:** Army Air Force Air Transport Command (AAFATC), client  
  **Creators:** Office of War and Information (OWI), photographer  
  **Service Advisory:** Boards, Aged tape, Bound or stapled groups |

**Weinschel Engineering Company Office: Remodeling and Additions (360-PICT)**

| BOX 648 FOLDER 1014 | Weinschel Engineering Company Office: Remodeling and Additions  
  **Location:** Kensington, Montgomery County, MD  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1014 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 360-PICT  
  **Extent:** 9 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
  **Creators:** Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer; Lautman, Robert C., photographer |

**Weinschel Residence (361-PICT)**

| BOX 648 FOLDER 1015 | Weinschel Residence  
  **Location:** Montgomery County, MD  
  **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1015 (FM -- F size)  
  **Project No.:** 361-PICT  
  **Extent:** 2 items: Black & white photographs  
  **Views:** Design drawings  
  **Creators:** Allen Photographic Service, photographer |

**Westgate Research Park (363-PICT)**

| BOX 648 FOLDER 1016 | Westgate Research Park: Album  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1016 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 363-PICT
Extent: 14 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Design drawings
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer
Note: Includes Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse (395-PICT), Ocean Systems Inc. (382-PICT), and McKinley Building (376-PICT).
Service Advisory: Original order

BOX 648 FOLDER 1017
Westgate Research Park: Album
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1017 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 363-PICT
Extent: 26 items: Black & white photographs, Documents
Views: Design drawings
Related Contributor Names: Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer
Note: Includes Westgate Research Park: Adams Building (364-PICT), Madison Building (375-PICT), Jefferson Building (373-PICT), Monroe Building (379-PICT), Roosevelt Building (385-PICT), Tyler Building (390-PICT), General Motors (369-PICT), ITTI-ICS (372-PICT), and Systems Development Corp. Office Building (388-PICT).
Service Advisory: Original order

BOX 648 FOLDER 1018
Westgate Research Park: Entrance Construction
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1018 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 363-PICT
Extent: 4 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs

BOX 648 FOLDER 1019
Westgate Research Park: General Research Building Designs
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1019 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 363-PICT
Extent: 28 items: Black & white photographs, Black & white contact sheets
Views: Architectural photographs, Aerial photographs, Design drawings
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer; Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer
Note: Includes Grant Building (369-PICT), Honeywell Building (371-PICT), ITTI-ICS (372-PICT), Madison Building (375-PICT), Mitre Corporation Building (377-PICT), Monroe Building (379-PICT), Roosevelt Building (385-PICT), Systems Development Corp. Office Building (388-PICT), and Tyler Building (390-PICT).

BOX 648 FOLDER 1020
Westgate Research Park: Offset Proofs Album
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1020 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 363-PICT
Extent: 8 items: Prints (prepress proofs)
Views: Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings
Note: Includes Generals Motor Building (368-PICT), Structural Clay Products Institute (387-PICT), Condominium Motel (66-PICT), Westpark (397-PICT), United Airlines (391-PICT), and Grant Building (369-PICT).
Service Advisory: Original order
Westgate Research Park: Site Plans

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1021 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 363-PICT
Extent: 13 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Aerial photographs, Design drawings
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer

Westgate Research Park

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1164 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 363-PICT
Extent: 2 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Aerial photographs
Creators: Blue Ridge Aerial Surveys, photographer; Wahl, Martin R., photographer

Westgate Research Park

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1190 (FM -- B size)
Project No.: 363-PICT
Extent: 6 items: Black & white photographs, Promotional materials, Reproductions
Views: Architectural photographs, Aerial photographs, Design drawings
Note: Includes master site plan of Westpark and publications for Westpark (397-PICT) and Westgate.
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Westgate Research Park: Adams Building (364-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Adams Building

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1022 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 364-PICT
Extent: 3 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Design drawings
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer

Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building (368-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1023 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 368-PICT
Extent: 19 items: Black & white photographs, Black & white contact sheets, Documents
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings
Related Contributor Names: Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman
Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer
Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups

Westgate Research Park: Grant Building (369-PICT)

Westgate Research Park: Grant Building

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Project No.</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Views</th>
<th>Related Contributor Names</th>
<th>Creators</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Grant Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1165</td>
<td>369-PICT</td>
<td>2 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td>Design drawings</td>
<td>Allen Photographic Service, photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Research Park: ITTI-ICS Building (372-PICT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Jefferson Building (373-PICT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1026</td>
<td>373-PICT</td>
<td>2 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td>Design drawings</td>
<td>Allen Photographic Service, photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Madison Building (375-PICT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1027</td>
<td>375-PICT</td>
<td>2 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td>Design drawings</td>
<td>Allen Photographic Service, photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Research Park: McKinley Building (376-PICT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> ADE-CMG-1028 (FM -- F size)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 376-PICT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 2 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Design drawings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creators:</strong> Allen Photographic Service, photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building (377-PICT)**

**BOX 648 FOLDER 1029**  
Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1029 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 377-PICT  
**Extent:** 5 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings

**Westgate Research Park: Monroe Building (379-PICT)**

**BOX 648 FOLDER 1030**  
Westgate Research Park: Monroe Building  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1030 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 379-PICT  
**Extent:** 2 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Design drawings

**Westgate Research Park: Ocean Systems Inc. Building (382-PICT)**

**BOX 648 FOLDER 1031**  
Westgate Research Park: Ocean Systems Inc. Building  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1031 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 382-PICT  
**Extent:** 12 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Design drawings  
**Creators:** Allen Photographic Service, photographer

**Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building (385-PICT)**

**BOX 649 FOLDER 1032**  
Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1032 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 385-PICT  
**Extent:** 6 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings

**Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI) (387-PICT)**

**BOX 649 FOLDER 1033**  
Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI)  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1033 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 387-PICT  
**Extent:** 46 items: Black & white photographs, Black & white contact sheets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 649 FOLDER 1034 | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI)  
 **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
 **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1034 (FM -- F size)  
 **Project No.:** 387-PICT  
 **Extent:** 36 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Documents  
 **Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
 **Creators:** Goodman, Charles M., photographer; Alexander, J., photographer; Allen Photographic Service, photographer |
| BOX 649 FOLDER 1035 | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI)  
 **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
 **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1035 (FM -- F size)  
 **Project No.:** 387-PICT  
 **Extent:** 32 items: Black & white photographs, Black & white contact sheets  
 **Views:** Architectural photographs, Architectural models  
 **Creators:** Dunlop, James R., photographer; Alexander, J., photographer |
| BOX 649 FOLDER 1036 | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI): Album  
 **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
 **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1036 (FM -- F size)  
 **Project No.:** 387-PICT  
 **Extent:** 15 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Documents  
 **Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
 **Service Advisory:** Original order  
 **Creators:** Goodman, Charles M., photographer |
| BOX 659 FOLDER 1166 | Westgate Research Park: Systems Development Corp. Office Building (388-PICT)  
 **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
 **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1166 (FM -- A size)  
 **Project No.:** 387-PICT  
 **Extent:** 12 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs  
 **Views:** Architectural photographs, Architectural models  
 **Creators:** Lautman, Robert C., photographer; Dunlop, James R., photographer |
| BOX 649 FOLDER 1037 | Westgate Research Park: Systems Development Corp. Office Building  
 **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
 **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1037 (FM -- F size)  
 **Project No.:** 388-PICT  
 **Extent:** 4 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs  
 **Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
 **Creators:** Allen Commercial Photographic Service, photographer |
| BOX 649 FOLDER 1038 | Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group (389-PICT)  
 **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
 **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1038 (FM -- F size)  
 **Project No.:** 389-PICT  
 **Extent:** 17 items: Black & white photographs |
Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group (389-PICT)

**Views:** Architectural models

**Creators:** Allen Photographic Service, photographer

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1039 (FM -- F size)

**Project No.:** 389-PICT

**Extent:** 8 items: Black & white photographs

**Views:** Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Tyler Building (390-PICT)

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1040 (FM -- F size)

**Project No.:** 390-PICT

**Extent:** 1 item: Black & white photographs

**Views:** Design drawings

Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building (391-PICT)

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1041 (FM -- F size)

**Project No.:** 391-PICT

**Extent:** 14 items: Black & white photographs, Color contact sheets, Black & white contact sheets

**Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings

**Creators:** Lautman, Robert C., photographer

Westgate Research Park: Washington Building (393-PICT)

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1042 (FM -- F size)

**Project No.:** 393-PICT

**Extent:** 1 item: Color photographs

**Views:** Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building (394-PICT)

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1043 (FM -- F size)

**Project No.:** 394-PICT

**Extent:** 41 items: Black & white photographs, Black & white contact sheets

**Views:** Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings

**Creators:** Dunlop, James R., photographer; Allen Photographic Service, photographer

Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building (394-PICT)
Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building (395-PICT)

BOX 649 FOLDER 1044

Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-1044 (FM -- F size)

Project No.: 395-PICT

Extent: 9 items: Black & white photographs

Views: Design drawings

Creators: Allen Photographic Service, photographer

Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building (396-PICT)

BOX 608

Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-608 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 396-PICT

Extent: 1 item: Color photographs, Black & white photographs

Views: Architectural photographs

Service Advisory: Boards, Large rips

BOX 649 FOLDER 1045

Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-1045 (FM -- F size)

Project No.: 396-PICT

Extent: 36 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Color contact sheets, Black & white contact sheets

Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings

Note: Includes Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group (389-PICT).

Westpark (397-PICT)

BOX 649 FOLDER 1046

Westpark: Master Plan

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-1046 (FM -- F size)

Project No.: 397-PICT

Extent: 1 item: Black & white photographs

Views: Design drawings

Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters (408-PICT)

BOX 609

Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: ADE-CMG-609 (FM -- MCD size)

Project No.: 408-PICT

Extent: 1 item: Color photographs, Black & white photographs

Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards

BOX 649 FOLDER 1047  Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders’ Association Headquarters
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1047 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 408-PICT
Extent: 26 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings
Related Contributor Names: Schonbach, F., draftsman; Bethlehem Steel Corporation
Creators: Brooks, photographer; Dunlop, Davis, photographer

BOX 649 FOLDER 1048  Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders’ Association Headquarters
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1048 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 408-PICT
Extent: 40 items: Black & white photographs, Black & white contact sheets
Views: Architectural photographs

BOX 649 FOLDER 1049  Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders’ Association Headquarters
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1049 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 408-PICT
Extent: 19 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs
Creators: Dunlop, Davis, photographer; Brooks, photographer

BOX 649 FOLDER 1050  Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders’ Association Headquarters
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1050 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 408-PICT
Extent: 8 items: Color photographs, Promotional materials
Views: Architectural photographs
Service Advisory: Boards, Bound or stapled groups

BOX 649 FOLDER 1051  Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders’ Association Headquarters: Album
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1051 (FM -- F size)
Project No.: 408-PICT
Extent: 16 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Documents
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings
Creators: Brooks, photographer
Service Advisory: Original order

BOX 659 FOLDER 1168  Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders’ Association Headquarters
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1168 (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 408-PICT
Extent: 9 items: Black & white photographs
Views: Architectural photographs, Architectural models
Creators: Davis Dunlop Incorporated, photographers

BOX 663 FOLDER 1201  Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders’ Association Headquarters
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1201 (FM -- C size)
Project No.: 408-PICT
Extent: 4 items: Color photographs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 649 FOLDER 1052 | Westpark: Western Union Building (410-PICT)  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1052 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 410-PICT  
Extent: 22 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs  
Views: Architectural photographs, Architectural models  
Creators: Davis and Dunlop, photographer |
| BOX 649 FOLDER 1053 | Wheatoncrest (411-PICT)  
Location: Montgomery County, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1053 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 411-PICT  
Extent: 21 items: Black & white photographs  
Views: Architectural photographs  
Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer |
| BOX 649 FOLDER 1054 | Wheatoncrest  
Location: Montgomery County, MD  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1054 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 411-PICT  
Extent: 5 items: Black & white photographs  
Views: Architectural photographs  
Service Advisory: Large rips, Mounted photographs with tracing paper overlays, Aged adhesives |
| BOX 650 FOLDER 1055 | Multi-Project Compilations (Portfolios, Albums, and Other Groupings) (417-PICT)  
Call No.: ADE-CMG-1055 (FM -- F size)  
Project No.: 417-PICT  
Extent: 31 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs  
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
Note: Materials include photographs that were printed en masse for the purpose of dissemination. These prints are duplicative of materials in the project specific folders. |
### Portfolio: Presentation Boards

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-610 (FM -- MCD size)  
**Project No.:** 417-PICT  
**Extent:** 4 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, People  

### Portfolio: Early Projects: Album Part 1 of 2

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1056 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 417-PICT  
**Extent:** 18 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings  
**Related Contributor Names:** Russin, Robert, sculptor; Lang, Karl, sculptor; Public Buildings Administration, Section of Fine Arts  
**Note:** Includes United States Post Offices: Evanston, Illinois (345-PICT), Federal Office Building (91-PICT), Memorial Auditorium (234-PICT), and New York World's Fair (97-PICT).

### Portfolio: Early Projects: Album Part 2 of 2

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1057 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 417-PICT  
**Extent:** 17 items: Black & white photographs  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings  
**Note:** Includes Air Transport Command (ATC) Sites (424-PICT), United States Post Offices: Covington, Kentucky: Post Office and Court House (342-PICT), and United States Post Offices (339-PICT).

### Portfolio: Goodman Projects

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1058 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 417-PICT  
**Extent:** 1 item: Promotional materials  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings  
**Note:** Includes River Park (294-PICT), Reston Village: Hickory Cluster (293-PICT), Houston House (208-PICT), Weinschel Engineering Company Plant (359-PICT), Bolling Air Force Base (29-PICT), East Hill (81-PICT), Parrish Residence (274-PICT), Smith Tract (312-PICT), John Calvin Presbyterian Church (212-PICT), Unitarian Church of Arlington (337-PICT), Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse (292-PICT), The Hawthorne School (130-PICT), Doctors Village (78-PICT), Westgate Research Park: Systems Development Corp. Office Building (388-PICT), and Westgate Research Park: ITTI-ICS Building (372-PICT).

### Portfolio: Goodman Projects

**Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1059 (FM -- F size)  
**Project No.:** 417-PICT  
**Extent:** 1 item: Promotional materials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 650 FOLDER 1060**

- **Portfolio:** Goodman Projects: Incomplete Flipbook
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1060 (FM -- F size)
- **Project No.:** 417-PICT
- **Extent:** 2 items: Documents, Promotional materials
- **Views:** Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings
- **Note:** Includes River Park (294-PICT), Reston Village: Hickory Cluster (293-PICT), Houston House (208-PICT), Weinschel Engineering Company Plant (359-PICT), Bolling Air Force Base (29-PICT), East Hill (81-PICT), Parrish Residence (274-PICT), Smith Tract (312-PICT), John Calvin Presbyterian Church (212-PICT), Unitarian Church of Arlington (337-PICT), Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse (292-PICT), The Hawthorne School (130-PICT), Doctors Village (78-PICT), Westgate Research Park: Systems Development Corp. Office Building (388-PICT), and Westgate Research Park: ITTI-ICS Building (372-PICT). |

**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**BOX 650 FOLDER 1061**

- **Portfolio:** Goodman Projects
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1061 (FM -- F size)
- **Project No.:** 417-PICT
- **Extent:** 22 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs
- **Views:** Architectural photographs
- **Creators:** Allen Photographic Service, photographer; Capitol Photo Service, Inc., photographer
- **Note:** Includes Parrish Residence (274-PICT), Westpark: Western Union (410-PICT), The Commons: Garden Apartments (54-PICT), The Commons: Town Houses (62-PICT), Houston House (208-PICT), Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building (374-PICT), TRW Building (389-PICT), Westgate Building (394-PICT), Wilson Building (396-PICT), and Systems Development Corp. Office Building (388-PICT). |

**Service Advisory:** Original order

**BOX 650 FOLDER 1062**

- **Portfolio:** Goodman Projects: Album
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1062 (FM -- F size)
- **Project No.:** 417-PICT
- **Extent:** 8 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs
- **Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings
- **Related Contributor Names:** Jacoby, Helmut, draftsman
- **Note:** Includes The Commons: Shopping Village (58-PICT), Condominium Motel (66-PICT), Parrish Residence (274-PICT), Andrews Air Force Base (13-PICT), and Greenbriar School (119-PICT). |

**Service Advisory:** Original order

**BOX 650 FOLDER 1063**

- **Portfolio:** Goodman Projects: Album
- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1063 (FM -- F size)
- **Project No.:** 417-PICT
- **Extent:** 20 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Documents
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 650 FOLDER 1064</strong></td>
<td>Portfolio: Goodman Projects: Album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1064 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>417-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>10 items: Color photographs, Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Architectural photographs, Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>Includes Edgewater (89-PICT), the Commons (51-PICT), Hague Square (123-PICT), Hawthorne School (130-PICT), John Calvin Presbyterian Church (212-PICT), and Westgate Research Park: Washington Building (393-PICT).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory:</td>
<td>Boards, Original order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 650 FOLDER 1065</strong></td>
<td>Portfolio: Planned Community Residences: Album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1065 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>417-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>18 items: Color photographs, Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory:</td>
<td>Boards, Original order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 650 FOLDER 1066</strong></td>
<td>Portfolio: Residences: Album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1066 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>417-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>15 items: Color photographs, Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Architectural photographs, Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>Includes Hammond Wood (126-PICT), Ward &amp; Bosley (357-PICT), Oak Forest (267-PICT), Tauxemont, Wheatoncrest (411-PICT), Skinner Residence (194-PICT), Vinton Woods (355-PICT), National Homes (241-PICT), Ferris Residence (92-PICT), and Hirst Residence (136-PICT).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory:</td>
<td>Original order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 650 FOLDER 1067</strong></td>
<td>Portfolio: Robert C. Lautman Architectural Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1067 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>417-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>1 item: Promotional materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>Includes Goodman Residence (112-PICT), National Homes Corporation (241-PICT), as well as buildings by other architects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Advisory:</td>
<td>Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 650 FOLDER 1068</strong></td>
<td>Portfolio: Senior Examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1068 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>417-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>6 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Includes American University: WMAL TV Workshop (10-PICT), Andrews Air Force Base (13-PICT), Berliner Residence (25-PICT), Butler Residence (39-PICT), Ferris Residence (92-PICT), Goodman Residence (112-PICT), Hollin Hills (137-PICT), Konrads Department Store (218-PICT), Lake Barcroft Estates (219-PICT), Powell House (280-PICT), Sevareid Residence (309-PICT), TECFAB: Factory (322-PICT), and Washington National Airport (111-PICT).

**BOX 650 FOLDER 1069**
Portfolio: Site Plans and Presentation Drawings: Album

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1069 (FM -- F size)
- **Project No.:** 417-PICT
- **Extent:** 18 items: Black & white photographs, Documents
- **Views:** Architectural models, Design drawings
- **Related Contributor Names:** Lumbermen’s Company (Austin, TX), developer
- **Creators:** Allen Photographic Service, photographer

**Note:** Includes Greenway (120-PICT), Hague Square (123-PICT), Freeman High-rise Apartment Building (95-PICT), Hunting Park (210-PICT), Green Hill (118-PICT), Blalock Property (20-PICT), East Hill (81-PICT), Mercury Square (235-PICT), and American University (10-PICT).

**Service Advisory:** Original order

**BOX 651 FOLDER 1070**
Portfolio: Tauxemont Community

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1070 (FM -- F size)
- **Project No.:** 417-PICT
- **Extent:** 38 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs, Black & white contact sheets
- **Views:** Architectural photographs
- **Creators:** Morgan, Rodney Mccay, photographer; Lautman, Robert C., photographer; Frankl Color Print

**Note:** Includes Feddersen Residence (90-PICT), Axelrad Residence (15-PICT), Van Dyke Residence (353-PICT), and Odoroff Residence (189-PICT).

**BOX 651 FOLDER 1071**
Portfolio: Tauxemont Community

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1071 (FM -- F size)
- **Project No.:** 417-PICT
- **Extent:** 8 items: Black & white photographs
- **Views:** Architectural photographs

**Service Advisory:** Boards

**BOX 653 FOLDER 1110**
Portfolio: Architecture of Charles M. Goodman Associates

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1110 (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 417-PICT
- **Extent:** 1 item: Promotional materials
- **Views:** Architectural photographs

**Note:** Includes Hollin Hills (137-PICT), Hollin Hills: Odoroff Residence (189-PICT), Hollin Hills: Neer Residence, Goodman Residence (112-PICT), Price Residence (283-PICT), Butler Residence (39-PICT), Ferris Residence (92-PICT), Berliner Residence (23-PICT), Sevareid Residence (309-PICT), Washington National Airport (111-PICT), Viers Mill Elementary School (354-PICT), Andrews Air Force Base (13-PICT), TECFAB Factory (322-PICT), and Market Square Shopping Center (233-PICT).

**Service Advisory:** Bound or stapled groups

**BOX 653 FOLDER 1111**
Portfolio: Architecture of Charles M. Goodman Associates

- **Call No.:** ADE-CMG-1111 (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 417-PICT
- **Extent:** 1 item: Promotional materials
- **Views:** Architectural photographs
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1072</td>
<td>Unidentified Projects: Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1072 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 661 FOLDER 1191</td>
<td>Portfolio: Rodney Morgan McCay Architectural Photography: Album Part 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1192 (FM -- B size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 417-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 15 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creators: Morgan, Rodney McCay, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Includes residences designed by Charles M. Goodman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service Advisory: Original order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 661 FOLDER 1192</td>
<td>Portfolio: Rodney Morgan McCay Architectural Photography: Album Part 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1191 (FM -- B size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 417-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 16 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creators: Morgan, Rodney McCay, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Includes residences designed by Charles M. Goodman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service Advisory: Original order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 659 FOLDER 1169</td>
<td>Portfolio: Goodman Projects: Album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1169 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 417-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 17 items: Black &amp; white photographs, Reproductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs, Architectural models, Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Related Contributor Names: Cheney, Howard Lovewell, architect; Blouke, Pierre, architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creators: Ackley, Chas., photographer; Dunlop, Davis, photographer; Brooks, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups, Fragile binding, Loose pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 659 FOLDER 1170</td>
<td>Portfolio: Presentation Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1170 (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 417-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 5 items: Color photographs, Black &amp; white photographs, Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Includes American Legation: Office and Residence Building (8-PICT), Goodman Residence (112-PICT), and TECFAB Factory (322-PICT).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service Advisory: Original order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1072</td>
<td>Unidentified Projects: Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1072 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>418-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>25 items: Color photographs, Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1073</td>
<td>Unidentified Projects: Driveway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1073 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>418-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>2 items: Color photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1074</td>
<td>Unidentified Projects: Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1074 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>418-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>2 items: Color photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creators:</strong></td>
<td>Corsin, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong></td>
<td>Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1075</td>
<td>Unidentified Projects: Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1075 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>418-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>1 item: Color photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1076</td>
<td>Unidentified Projects: Residence: Remodeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1076 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>418-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>6 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creators:</strong></td>
<td>Morgan, Rodney McCay, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong></td>
<td>Includes residence with street address 505.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1077</td>
<td>Unidentified Projects: Residences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1077 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>418-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>8 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong></td>
<td>Includes Deerbrook, Sweetbrook, and Cedarbrook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1078</td>
<td>Unidentified Projects: Residences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1078 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>418-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>7 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creators:</strong></td>
<td>Lautman Photography, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong></td>
<td>Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1079</td>
<td>Unidentified Projects: Six-Bedroom Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1079 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>418-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>4 items: Reproductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong></td>
<td>Possibly Lee Residence (226-PICT).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1080</td>
<td>Unidentified Projects: Three- and Four-Bedroom Residences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1080 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>418-PICT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Pictures: Photographic Prints and Other Images (PICT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 651 FOLDER 1081</strong></td>
<td>Unidentified Projects: Tilden Street Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1081 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong></td>
<td>418-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong></td>
<td>1 item: Reproductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views</strong></td>
<td>Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes Lot 57/111.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **BOX 653 FOLDER 1112** | Unidentified Projects: Residences |
| **Call No.** | ADE-CMG-1112 (FM -- AA size) |
| **Project No.** | 418-PICT |
| **Extent** | 3 items: Black & white photographs |
| **Views** | Architectural photographs |
| **Creators** | Morgan, Rodney McCay, photographer |

| **BOX 659 FOLDER 1171** | Unidentified Projects: A-frame Residence on Water |
| **Call No.** | ADE-CMG-1171 (FM -- A size) |
| **Project No.** | 418-PICT |
| **Extent** | 2 items: Color photographs, Black & white photographs |
| **Views** | Design drawings |
| **Related Contributor Names** | Derks, draftsman |

| **BOX 659 FOLDER 1172** | Unidentified Projects: Christian Science Church |
| **Call No.** | ADE-CMG-1172 (FM -- A size) |
| **Project No.** | 418-PICT |
| **Extent** | 1 item: Black & white photographs |
| **Views** | Design drawings |

| **BOX 659 FOLDER 1173** | Unidentified Projects: Residence |
| **Call No.** | ADE-CMG-1173 (FM -- A size) |
| **Project No.** | 418-PICT |
| **Extent** | 16 items: Black & white photographs |
| **Views** | Architectural photographs |
| **Creators** | Garrison, Richard, photographer |

| **BOX 661 FOLDER 1193** | Unidentified Projects: Residence |
| **Call No.** | ADE-CMG-1193 (FM -- B size) |
| **Project No.** | 418-PICT |
| **Extent** | 1 item: Color photographs |
| **Views** | Architectural photographs |
| **Service Advisory** | Boards |

### Non-Goodman Projects (419-PICT)

<p>| <strong>BOX 651 FOLDER 1082</strong> | Non-Goodman Projects: Buildings and Postcards |
| <strong>Call No.</strong> | ADE-CMG-1082 (FM -- F size) |
| <strong>Project No.</strong> | 419-PICT |
| <strong>Extent</strong> | 27 items: Black &amp; white photographs, Documents |
| <strong>Views</strong> | Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
| <strong>Note</strong> | Includes card by Edward (Ned) Bruce (1879-1943) to Charles M. Goodman as well as photographs of farmhouses, bridges, residences, federal buildings, and dirt roads. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1083</td>
<td>Non-Goodman Projects: Buildings and Postcards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1083 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 419-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 19 items: Postcards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Includes primarily postcards from Charleston, NC and also some from Cincinnati, OH; Lorton, VA; and Canterbury, England.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1084</td>
<td>Non-Goodman Projects: German Pool Coverings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1084 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 419-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 6 items: Color photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1085</td>
<td>Non-Goodman Projects: Helmut Jacoby Portfolio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1085 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 419-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 1 item: Promotional materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Includes Theater of Dance: Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts (Johnson, Philip, architect), Toronto Civic Center Competition (Perkings, Will &amp; Associates, architect), Bell Laboratories Inc., (Saarinen, Eero, architect), and U.S. Embassy Dublin, Ireland (Johansen, John McL., architect).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service Advisory: Bound or stapled groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1086</td>
<td>Non-Goodman Projects: Hopper House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1086 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 419-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 13 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs, Farm animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1087</td>
<td>Non-Goodman Projects: House in Iceland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1087 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 419-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 2 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1088</td>
<td>Non-Goodman Projects: Lippincott Sculptures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1088 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 419-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 9 items: Color photographs, Black &amp; white photographs, Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Related Contributor Names: Lippincott, Inc. (New York, NY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Includes &quot;Sphinx&quot; by Steven Lippincott, &quot;Broken Obelisk&quot; by Barnett Newman, &quot;Athabasca&quot; by Robert Murray, &quot;Alamo&quot; by Bernard Rosenthal, &quot;Lippincott II&quot; by James Rosati, &quot;Upstart&quot; by Clement Meadmore, &quot;Odyssey&quot; by Bernard Rosenthal, and &quot;Square Spiral&quot; by George Sugarman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1089</td>
<td>Non-Goodman Projects: Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1089 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 419-PICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 2 items: Black &amp; white photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 651 FOLDER 1090</td>
<td>Non-Goodman Projects: Mud Village of Dome Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: ADE-CMG-1090 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 419-PICT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Negatives, Transparencies, Slides, and Microfilm (FILM)

The Negatives, Transparencies, Slides, and Microfilm (FILM) series includes still film materials in various sizes. All sheet film have a surrogate in the Pictures (PICT) series, while slides and microfilm are served to researchers. The slides have similar content to the Pictures (PICT) series and include more snapshots.
The materials are arranged by media type (Slides and Stereographic Slides and Microfilm), followed by alphabetical order of project name or title. Multi-project compilations, unidentified projects, and personal materials are filed at the end of each media type. Slides are described in ranges based on their original housing in either slide boxes (no original order within the grouping) or slide carousels (original order preserved and notated).

### Slides and Stereographic Slides

#### American University (10-FILM)

**BOX 680**

American University: Television and Radio Workshop for the Evening Star Morning Broadcast Company: Construction  
**Location:** Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG07-1-x to 6-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 10-FILM  
**Extent:** 6 items: Color stereographic slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs

#### Barta Residence (18-FILM)

**BOX 679**

Barta Residence  
**Location:** Loudoun County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4459-x to 4460-x (FM -- JF size)  
**Project No.:** 18-FILM  
**Extent:** 2 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Creators:** Lautman, Robert C., photographer

**BOX 681**

Barta Residence  
**Location:** Loudoun County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG07-562-x to 567-x (FM -- A size)  
**Project No.:** 18-FILM  
**Extent:** 6 items: Color stereographic slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs

#### Berliner Beach House (23-FILM)

**BOX 680**

Berliner Beach House  
**Location:** Rehoboth Beach, DE  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG07-7-x to 10-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 23-FILM  
**Extent:** 4 items: Color stereographic slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs

#### Boothe Residence (30-FILM)

**BOX 675**

Boothe Residence  
**Location:** Arlington County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-237-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 30-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 item: Color slides
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Views: Architectural photographs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown Residence (32-FILM)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-238-x to 244-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 32-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 7 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burman Residence (37-FILM)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burman Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Montgomery County, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG07-568-x to 571-x (FM -- A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 37-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 4 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabot Residence (41-FILM)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabot Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG07-11-x to 18-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 41-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 8 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> Cabot Site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Commons (51-FILM)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-245-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 51-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 item: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-246-x to 263-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 51-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 18 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Includes the Commons: Town Houses (62-FILM).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Commons: Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-264-x to 280-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 51-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 17 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BOX 675   | The Commons, 1966 |
|           | **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
|           | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-304-x to 313-x (FM -- AA size) |
|           | **Project No.:** 51-FILM |
|           | **Extent:** 10 items: Color slides |
|           | **Views:** Architectural photographs |

| BOX 675   | The Commons, July 1966 |
|           | **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
|           | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-314-x to 335-x (FM -- AA size) |
|           | **Project No.:** 51-FILM |
|           | **Extent:** 22 items: Color slides |
|           | **Views:** Architectural photographs, People |
|           | **Note:** Includes the Commons: Town Houses (62-FILM). |

| BOX 675   | The Commons, July 1966 |
|           | **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
|           | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-336-x to 348-x (FM -- AA size) |
|           | **Project No.:** 51-FILM |
|           | **Extent:** 22 items: Color slides |
|           | **Views:** Architectural photographs, People |
|           | **Note:** Includes the Commons: Town Houses (62-FILM). |

| BOX 675   | The Commons, September 1966 |
|           | **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
|           | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-349-x to 380-x (FM -- AA size) |
|           | **Project No.:** 51-FILM |
|           | **Extent:** 32 items: Color slides |
|           | **Views:** Architectural photographs |
|           | **Note:** Includes the Commons: Garden Apartments (54-FILM). |

| BOX 675   | The Commons, October 1966 |
|           | **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
|           | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-381-x to 397-x (FM -- AA size) |
|           | **Project No.:** 51-FILM |
|           | **Extent:** 17 items: Color slides |
|           | **Views:** Architectural photographs |
|           | **Note:** Includes the Commons: Town Houses (62-FILM) and The Commons: Garden Apartments (54-FILM). |

<p>| BOX 675   | The Commons, October 1967 |
|           | <strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
|           | <strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-398-x to 405-x (FM -- AA size) |
|           | <strong>Project No.:</strong> 51-FILM |
|           | <strong>Extent:</strong> 8 items: Color slides |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 675   | The Commons, November 1968  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-406-x to 417-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 51-FILM  
**Extent:** 12 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, People  
**Note:** Includes the Commons: Town Houses (62-FILM) and The Commons: Garden Apartments (54-FILM). |
| BOX 675   | The Commons, September 1969, November 1969  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-418-x to 422-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 51-FILM  
**Extent:** 5 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Note:** Includes the Commons: Town Houses (62-FILM). |
| BOX 675   | The Commons, December 1970  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-423-x to 429-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 51-FILM  
**Extent:** 8 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Note:** Includes the Commons: Town Houses (62-FILM). |
| BOX 675   | The Commons, November 1974  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-430-x to 431-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 51-FILM  
**Extent:** 2 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Note:** Includes the Commons: Town Houses (62-FILM) and The Commons: Garden Apartments (54-FILM). |
| BOX 675   | The Commons: Construction  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-432-x to 435-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 51-FILM  
**Extent:** 4 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs |
| BOX 675   | The Commons: Bath House (52-FILM)  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-436-x to 440-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 52-FILM  
**Extent:** 5 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs |
The Commons: Garden Apartments (54-FILM)

| BOX 675 | The Commons: Garden Apartments, November 1966 |
| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: LC-CMG05-441-x to 442-x (FM -- AA size) |
| Project No.: 54-FILM |
| Extent: 2 items: Color slides |
| Views: Architectural photographs |

| BOX 675 | The Commons: Garden Apartments, May 1967 |
| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: LC-CMG05-443-x to 446-x (FM -- AA size) |
| Project No.: 54-FILM |
| Extent: 4 items: Color slides |
| Views: Architectural photographs |
| Note: Includes the Commons: Town Houses (62-FILM). |
| Transcribed Note: Phase 3. |

The Commons: Shopping Village (58-FILM)

| BOX 675 | The Commons: Shopping Village |
| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: LC-CMG05-447-x (FM -- AA size) |
| Project No.: 58-FILM |
| Extent: 1 item: Color slides |
| Views: Architectural photographs |

| BOX 675 | The Commons: Shopping Village: Model |
| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: LC-CMG05-448-x to 450-x (FM -- AA size) |
| Project No.: 58-FILM |
| Extent: 3 items: Black & white slides |
| Views: Architectural photographs |

| BOX 675 | The Commons: Shopping Village: Model |
| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: LC-CMG05-451-x to 454-x (FM -- AA size) |
| Project No.: 58-FILM |
| Extent: 4 items: Color slides |
| Views: Architectural photographs |

<p>| BOX 675 | The Commons: Shopping Village, September 1970 |
| Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: LC-CMG05-455-x to 459-x (FM -- AA size) |
| Project No.: 58-FILM |
| Extent: 5 items: Color slides |
| Views: Architectural photographs |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Includes the Commons: Town Houses (62-FILM) and The Commons: Garden Apartments (54-FILM).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 675</td>
<td>The Commons: Shopping Village, January 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-460-x to 479-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 58-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 19 items: Color slides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, People</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Includes the Commons: Town Houses (62-FILM) and The Commons: Garden Apartments (54-FILM).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Commons: Shopping Village: Service Station (59-FILM)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 675</td>
<td>The Commons: Shopping Village: Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-480-x to 483-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 59-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 4 items: Color slides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Commons: Stables (61-FILM)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 675</td>
<td>The Commons: Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-484-x to 491-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 61-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 8 items: Color slides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conger Residence (67-FILM)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 675</td>
<td>Conger Residence, November 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-492-x to 499-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 67-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 8 items: Color slides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davenport Residence (74-FILM)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 680</td>
<td>Davenport Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Paris, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG07-19-x to 38-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 74-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 20 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ealand Residence (79-FILM)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ealand Residence (79-FILM)

Location: Rosslyn, Arlington County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-500-x to 503-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 79-FILM
Extent: 4 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Easton Residence (82-FILM)

Location: Charlottesville, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-39-x to 52-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 82-FILM
Extent: 14 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs

Edgewater (83-FILM)

Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: LC-CMG05-504-x to 505-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 83-FILM
Extent: 2 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural models
Transcribed Note: Marina Green Model.

Edgewater, February 1963

Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: LC-CMG05-506-x to 512-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 83-FILM
Extent: 7 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural models

Forest Edge Elementary School (93-FILM)

Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-513-x to 522-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 93-FILM
Extent: 10 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Goodman Office: Renovations (109-FILM)

Location: Washington, DC
Call No.: LC-CMG05-523-x to 542-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 109-FILM
Extent: 20 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs
Goodman Office: United Way of America Building (110-FILM)

**BOX 675**

Goodman Office: United Way of America Building  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-543-x to 557-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 110-FILM  
Extent: 15 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs

**BOX 675**

Goodman Office: United Way of America Building: View from 801  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-558-x to 567-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 110-FILM  
Extent: 10 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs

**BOX 675**

Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-568-x to 582-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 110-FILM  
Extent: 15 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs, People

**BOX 675**

Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-583-x to 587-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 110-FILM  
Extent: 5 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs, People

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations (112-FILM)

**BOX 675**

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-588-x to 589-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 112-FILM  
Extent: 2 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs

**BOX 675**

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Before Change  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-590-x to 599-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 112-FILM  
Extent: 10 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs

**BOX 675**

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Interiors Selected  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-600-x to 610-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 112-FILM  
Extent: 11 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs

**BOX 675**

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Winter, January 1967  
Location: Alexandria, VA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 675   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Interiors, September 1967  
  **Location:** Alexandria, VA  
  **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-611-x to 614-x (FM -- AA size)  
  **Project No.:** 112-FILM  
  **Extent:** 4 items: Color slides  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  |
| BOX 675   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Winter, March 1969  
  **Location:** Alexandria, VA  
  **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-615-x to 632-x (FM -- AA size)  
  **Project No.:** 112-FILM  
  **Extent:** 18 items: Color slides  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  |
| BOX 675   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Winter, December 1969  
  **Location:** Alexandria, VA  
  **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-633-x to 635-x (FM -- AA size)  
  **Project No.:** 112-FILM  
  **Extent:** 3 items: Color slides  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  |
  **Location:** Alexandria, VA  
  **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-640-x to 661-x (FM -- AA size)  
  **Project No.:** 112-FILM  
  **Extent:** 22 items: Color slides  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  |
| BOX 675   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Interiors, July 1972  
  **Location:** Alexandria, VA  
  **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-662-x to 676-x (FM -- AA size)  
  **Project No.:** 112-FILM  
  **Extent:** 15 items: Color slides  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  |
| BOX 675   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, Late summer, fall 1973  
  **Location:** Alexandria, VA  
  **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-677-x to 692-x (FM -- AA size)  
  **Project No.:** 112-FILM  
  **Extent:** 16 items: Color slides  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  
  **Transcribed Note:** Nikon.  |
| BOX 675   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, May 1974  
  **Location:** Alexandria, VA  
  **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-693-x to 706-x (FM -- AA size)  
  **Project No.:** 112-FILM  
  **Extent:** 14 items: Color slides  
  **Views:** Architectural photographs  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Project No.</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Views</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, December 1976</td>
<td>Alexandria, VA</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-762-x to 778-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>112-FILM</td>
<td>17 items: Color slides</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Spring, Spring 1977</td>
<td>Alexandria, VA</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-779-x to 796-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>112-FILM</td>
<td>18 items: Color slides</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Service Buildings Installation of Skylights, September 1979</td>
<td>Alexandria, VA</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-797-x to 813-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>112-FILM</td>
<td>17 items: Color slides</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Charles M. Goodman Office, February 1980</td>
<td>Alexandria, VA</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-823-x to 842-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>112-FILM</td>
<td>20 items: Color slides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Location**: Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.**: LC-CMG05-843-x to 858-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.**: 112-FILM  
**Extent**: 16 items: Color slides  
**Views**: Architectural photographs |
**Location**: Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.**: LC-CMG05-859-x to 873-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.**: 112-FILM  
**Extent**: 15 items: Color slides  
**Views**: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 680   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, Summer 1952  
**Location**: Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.**: LC-CMG07-53-x to 89-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.**: 112-FILM  
**Extent**: 37 items: Color stereographic slides  
**Views**: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People |
| BOX 680   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, November 25, 1952  
**Location**: Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.**: LC-CMG07-90-x to 96-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.**: 112-FILM  
**Extent**: 7 items: Color stereographic slides  
**Views**: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People |
| BOX 680   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, December 19, 1952  
**Location**: Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.**: LC-CMG07-97-x to 118-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.**: 112-FILM  
**Extent**: 22 items: Color stereographic slides  
**Views**: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 680   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations  
**Location**: 301 Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.**: LC-CMG07-119-x to 135-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.**: 112-FILM  
**Extent**: 17 items: Color stereographic slides  
**Views**: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 680   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Before Renovation, Summer 1952  
**Location**: Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.**: LC-CMG07-136-x to 139-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.**: 112-FILM  
**Extent**: 4 items: Color stereographic slides  
**Views**: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 680   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: During Construction  
**Location**: Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.**: LC-CMG07-140-x to 152-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.**: 112-FILM  
**Extent**: 13 items: Color stereographic slides  
**Views**: Architectural photographs |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 680   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG07-153-x to 156-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 112-FILM  
Extent: 4 items: Color stereographic slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 680   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG07-157-x to 166-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 112-FILM  
Extent: 10 items: Color stereographic slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 680   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: New Construction  
Location: 301 Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG07-167-x to 177-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 112-FILM  
Extent: 11 items: Color stereographic slides  
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
| BOX 680   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, 1953  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG07-178-x to 206-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 112-FILM  
Extent: 29 items: Color stereographic slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 680   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: January 8, 1953  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG07-207-x to 218-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 112-FILM  
Extent: 12 items: Color stereographic slides  
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
| BOX 680   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Spring, May 3, 1953  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG07-219-x to 234-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 112-FILM  
Extent: 16 items: Color stereographic slides  
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
| BOX 680   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, November 1, 1953  
Location: Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG07-235-x to 244-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 112-FILM  
Extent: 10 items: Color stereographic slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 680   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: After Renovation, November 18, 1953  
Location: 301 Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG07-245-x to 257-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 112-FILM  
Extent: 13 items: Color stereographic slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, November 18, 1953
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-258-x to 271-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 112-FILM
Extent: 14 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, November 26, 1953
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-272-x to 283-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 112-FILM
Extent: 12 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, December 1, 1953
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-284-x to 302-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 112-FILM
Extent: 19 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, December 15, 1953
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-303-x to 323-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 112-FILM
Extent: 21 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1953
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-324-x to 334-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 112-FILM
Extent: 11 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, 1953
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-335-x to 346-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 112-FILM
Extent: 12 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, April 27, 1954
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-347-x to 364-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 112-FILM
Extent: 18 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, December 1954
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-365-x to 378-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 112-FILM
Extent: 14 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG07-379-x to 395-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 112-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 17 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 680</td>
<td>Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Snow in March, March 22, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG07-396-x to 403-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 112-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 8 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 680</td>
<td>Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations, September 7, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG07-404-x to 420-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 112-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 17 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 680</td>
<td>Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Views of River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG07-421-x to 424-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 112-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 4 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 680</td>
<td>Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG07-425-x to 440-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 112-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 16 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 680</td>
<td>Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG07-441-x to 449-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 112-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 9 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 680</td>
<td>Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations: Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG07-450-x to 452-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 112-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 3 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 680</td>
<td>Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG07-453-x to 461-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 112-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 9 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Negatives, Transparencies, Slides, and Microfilm (FILM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 681   | Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations  
          | Location: Alexandria, VA  
          | Call No.: LC-CMG07-1111-x to 1128-x (FM -- A size)  
          | Project No.: 112-FILM  
          | Extent: items: Color stereographic slides  
          | Views: Architectural photographs |

**Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations (114-FILM)**

| BOX 675   | Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, November 1975  
          | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
          | Call No.: LC-CMG05-874-x to 876-x (FM -- AA size)  
          | Project No.: 114-FILM  
          | Extent: 3 items: Color slides  
          | Views: Architectural photographs |

| BOX 675   | Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, January 1976  
          | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
          | Call No.: LC-CMG05-877-x to 884-x (FM -- AA size)  
          | Project No.: 114-FILM  
          | Extent: 8 items: Color slides  
          | Views: Architectural photographs |

| BOX 675   | Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, February 1976  
          | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
          | Call No.: LC-CMG05-885-x to 907-x (FM -- AA size)  
          | Project No.: 114-FILM  
          | Extent: 23 items: Color slides  
          | Views: Architectural photographs, People |

| BOX 675   | Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, March 1976  
          | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
          | Call No.: LC-CMG05-908-x to 924-x (FM -- AA size)  
          | Project No.: 114-FILM  
          | Extent: 17 items: Color slides  
          | Views: Architectural photographs, People |

| BOX 675   | Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, April 1976  
          | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
          | Call No.: LC-CMG05-925-x to 940-x (FM -- AA size)  
          | Project No.: 114-FILM  
          | Extent: 16 items: Color slides  
          | Views: Architectural photographs, People |

| BOX 675   | Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, May 1976  
          | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
          | Call No.: LC-CMG05-941-x to 948-x (FM -- AA size)  
          | Project No.: 114-FILM  
          | Extent: 8 items: Color slides  
          | Views: Architectural photographs, People |

| BOX 675   | Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, June 1976  
          | Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
          | Call No.: LC-CMG05-949-x to 955-x (FM -- AA size)  
          | Project No.: 114-FILM |
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Extant: 7 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs, People

BOX 675
Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, July 1976
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-956-x to 975-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 114-FILM
Extent: 20 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs, People

BOX 675
Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, August 1976
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-976-x to 999-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 114-FILM
Extent: 24 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs, People

BOX 675
Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, September 1976
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1000-x to 1002-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 114-FILM
Extent: 3 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs, People

BOX 675
Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, November 1976
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1003-x to 1023-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 114-FILM
Extent: 21 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs, People

BOX 675
Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, February 1977
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1024-x to 1042-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 114-FILM
Extent: 19 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs, People

BOX 675
Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, July 1977
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1043-x to 1079-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 114-FILM
Extent: 3 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs, People

BOX 675
Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, March 1977
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1080-x to 1082-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 114-FILM
Extent: 37 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

BOX 675
Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations: Construction, July 1978
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1083-x to 1086-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 114-FILM
Extent: 4 items: Color slides
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Greenbriar Elementary School (119-FILM)**

**BOX 675**

Greenbriar Elementary School, September 1968  
**Location:** Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1087-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 119-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 item: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs

**BOX 675**

Greenbriar Elementary School, August 1968  
**Location:** Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1088-x to 1107-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 119-FILM  
**Extent:** 20 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, People

**BOX 675**

Greenbriar Elementary School, October 1968  
**Location:** Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1108-x to 1147-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 119-FILM  
**Extent:** 40 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, People  
**Transcribed Note:** W8.

**Hammond Wood (126-FILM)**

**BOX 675**

Hammond Wood  
**Location:** Wheaton, Montgomery County, MD  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1148-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 126-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 item: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs

**The Hawthorne School (130-FILM)**

**BOX 675**

The Hawthorne School: Renderings  
**Location:** Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1149-x to 1158-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 130-FILM  
**Extent:** 10 items: Black & white slides  
**Views:** Design drawings

**BOX 675**

The Hawthorne School: Southwest and Environment  
**Location:** Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1159-x to 1173-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 130-FILM  
**Extent:** 15 items: Black & white slides  
**Views:** Design drawings  
**Note:** Includes River Park (294-FILM).
Hildreth Residence (133-FILM)

BOX 680

Hildreth Residence
Location: Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-462-x to 471-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 133-FILM
Extent: 10 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs
Transcribed Note: Lake Barcroft.

Hirst Property (135-FILM)

BOX 675

Hirst Property, March 1970
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1174-x to 1177-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 135-FILM
Extent: 4 items: Color slides
Views: Landscape photographs

Hollin Hills (137-FILM)

BOX 675

Hollin Hills
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1178-x to 1187-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 137-FILM
Extent: 10 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Hollin Hills: Unit House 2 (144-FILM)

BOX 680

Hollin Hills: Unit House 2: Construction
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-472-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 144-FILM
Extent: 1 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Hollin Hills: Goldman Residence (167-FILM)

BOX 680

Hollin Hills: Goldman Residence
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-473-x to 474-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 167-FILM
Extent: 2 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs

Hollin Hills: Lansburgh Residence (174-FILM)

BOX 680

Hollin Hills: Lansburgh Residence
Location: Alexandria, VA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Project No.</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Views</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 675</td>
<td>Houston House, June 1966</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-1188-x to 1205-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>208-FILM</td>
<td>18 items: Color slides</td>
<td>Architectural photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston House, June 1966, October 1970</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-1206-x to 1227-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>208-FILM</td>
<td>22 items: Color slides</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 680</td>
<td>Humelsine Residence: Site</td>
<td>Ware River, Gloucester County, Virginia</td>
<td>LC-CMG07-479-x to 486-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>209-FILM</td>
<td>8 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
<td>Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>John Calvin Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-1227a-x to 1241-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>212-FILM</td>
<td>15 items: Color slides, Black &amp; white slides</td>
<td>Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 680</td>
<td>Lake Barcroft Estates</td>
<td>Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td>LC-CMG07-487-x to 497-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>219-FILM</td>
<td>11 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Includes LB2 and LB4B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lee Residence (226-FILM)**
Negatives, Transparencies, Slides, and Microfilm (FILM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 680   | Lee Residence  
  Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  Call No.: LC-CMG07-498-x to 501-x (FM -- AA size)  
  Project No.: 226-FILM  
  Extent: 4 items: Color stereographic slides  
  Views: Architectural photographs |

**Market Square Shopping Center (233-FILM)**

| BOX 676   | Market Square Shopping Center  
  Location: Lafayette, IN  
  Call No.: LC-CMG05-1242-x to 1252-x (FM -- AA size)  
  Project No.: 233-FILM  
  Extent: 11 items: Color slides  
  Views: Architectural photographs, People |
| BOX 676   | Market Square Shopping Center: Stores, Market, Sign  
  Location: Lafayette, IN  
  Call No.: LC-CMG05-1253-x to 1267-x (FM -- AA size)  
  Project No.: 233-FILM  
  Extent: 15 items: Color slides  
  Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 676   | Market Square Shopping Center  
  Location: Lafayette, IN  
  Call No.: LC-CMG05-1268-x to 1269-x (FM -- AA size)  
  Project No.: 233-FILM  
  Extent: 2 items: Color slides  
  Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 676   | Market Square Shopping Center: Typography  
  Location: Lafayette, IN  
  Call No.: LC-CMG05-1270-x to 1306-x (FM -- AA size)  
  Project No.: 233-FILM  
  Extent: 37 items: Color slides  
  Views: Graphic design drawings |

**National Homes Corporation (241-FILM)**

| BOX 680   | National Homes Corporation  
  Location: Lafayette, IN  
  Call No.: LC-CMG07-502-x 514-x (FM -- AA size)  
  Project No.: 241-FILM  
  Extent: 13 items: Color stereographic slides  
  Views: Architectural photographs  
  Transcribed Note: Title II. |

**Nicholson Residence (263-FILM)**

| BOX 676   | Nicholson Residence, October 1974  
  Location: Arlington County, VA  
  Call No.: LC-CMG05-1307-x to 1314-x (FM -- AA size)  
  Project No.: 263-FILM |
Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA) (266-FILM)

**BOX 676**
Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA), November 1973

**Location:** Fairfax County, VA
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1315-x to 1333-x (FM -- AA size)
**Project No.:** 266-FILM
**Extent:** 19 items: Color slides
**Views:** Architectural photographs

**Transcribed Note:** Instamatic.

**BOX 676**
Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA), November 18, 1973

**Location:** Fairfax County, VA
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1334-x to 1346-x (FM -- AA size)
**Project No.:** 266-FILM
**Extent:** 13 items: Color slides
**Views:** Architectural photographs

**Parrish Residence (274-FILM)**

**BOX 676**
Parrish Residence: Court

**Location:** Washington, DC
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1351-x (FM -- AA size)
**Project No.:** 274-FILM
**Extent:** 1 item: Color slides
**Views:** Architectural photographs

**BOX 676**
Parrish Residence: Indoor Swimming Pool, June 1960

**Location:** Washington, DC
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1352-x (FM -- AA size)
**Project No.:** 274-FILM
**Extent:** 1 item: Color slides
**Views:** Architectural photographs

**BOX 676**
Parrish Residence, June 1965

**Location:** Washington, DC
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1353-x to 1356-x (FM -- AA size)
**Project No.:** 274-FILM
**Extent:** 4 items: Color slides
**Views:** Architectural photographs
Negatives, Transparencies, Slides, and Microfilm (FILM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 676   | Parrish Residence, July 1965  
Location: Washington, DC  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1357-x to 1370-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 274-FILM  
Extent: 14 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |

**Reston Village (290-FILM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 676   | Reston Village: Site Plan  
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1371-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 290-FILM  
Extent: 1 item: Color slides  
Views: Design drawings  
Service Advisory: Glass slide mount |
| BOX 676   | Reston Village: Construction  
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1372-x to 1388-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 290-FILM  
Extent: 17 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs, People  
Transcribed Note: Block-3 Pond. |
| BOX 676   | Reston Village: Construction  
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1389-x to 1405-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 290-FILM  
Extent: 17 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs, People |
| BOX 676   | Reston Village: PPDC, February 1963  
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1406-x to 1413-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 290-FILM  
Extent: 8 items: Color slides  
Views: Design drawings |
| BOX 676   | Reston Village: Construction, August 1964  
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1414-x to 1424-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 290-FILM  
Extent: 11 items: Color slides, Black & white slides  
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings, People |
| BOX 676   | Reston Village, July 1965  
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1425-x to 1427-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 290-FILM  
Extent: 3 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 676   | Reston Village, 1964-August 1965  
Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse (292-FILM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse, August 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-1443-x to 1446-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 292-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 4 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse, August 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Reston, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-1447-x to 1455-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 292-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 9 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>River Park (294-FILM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>River Park: Groundbreaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-1456-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 294-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 1 item: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 680</td>
<td>River Park, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-1457-x to 1466-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 294-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 10 items: Color slides, Black &amp; white slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creators: Lautman, Robert C., photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Park: Construction, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG07-515-x to 530-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 294-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 16 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>Sevareid Residence (309-FILM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>Sevareid Residence: Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-1467-x to 1473-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 309-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 7 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TECFAB: Factory (322-FILM)

**BOX 680**

TECFAB: Factory: Construction  
**Location:** Beltsville, MD  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG07-531-x to 538-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 322-FILM  
**Extent:** 8 items: Color stereographic slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs

### Tusculum Farm: Addition (334-FILM)

**BOX 676**

Tusculum Farm: Addition  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1474-x to 1495-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 334-FILM  
**Extent:** 22 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs

### Unitarian Church of Arlington (337-FILM)

**BOX 676**

Unitarian Church of Arlington  
**Location:** Arlington, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1496-x to 1521-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 337-FILM  
**Extent:** 26 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings, People  

**BOX 676**

Unitarian Church of Arlington, Spring 1960  
**Location:** Arlington, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1522-x to 1529-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 337-FILM  
**Extent:** 8 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, Design drawings  

**BOX 676**

Unitarian Church of Arlington: Church Property, July 1963  
**Location:** Arlington, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1530-x to 1544-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 337-FILM  
**Extent:** 15 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs

### Westgate Research Park (363-FILM)

**BOX 676**

Westgate Research Park: Site Plan  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1545-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 363-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 item: Color slides  
**Views:** Design drawings  

**BOX 676**

Westgate Research Park: General  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-1546-x to 1568-x (FM -- AA size)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 676** | Westgate Research Park: Westgate Corp  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1569-x to 1572-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 363-FILM  
Extent: 4 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs  
Note: Includes Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building (394-FILM). |
| **BOX 676** | Westgate Research Park: Old Pond  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1573-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 363-FILM  
Extent: 1 item: Color slides  
Views: Landscape photographs |
| **BOX 676** | Westgate Research Park  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1574-x to 1602-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 363-FILM  
Extent: 29 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs  
| **Westgate Research Park: Adams Building (364-FILM)** |  
BOX 676 | Westgate Research Park: Adams Building  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1603-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 364-FILM  
Extent: 1 item: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| **Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building (367-FILM)** |  
BOX 676 | Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building: Construction  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1604-x to 1612-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 367-FILM  
Extent: 9 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs  
BOX 676 | Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building, March 1979  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1613-x to 1618-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 367-FILM |
Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building, March 22, 1979
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1619-x to 1630-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 367-FILM
Extent: 12 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building, August 1979
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1631-x to 1632-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 367-FILM
Extent: 2 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building (368-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Grant Building (369-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Grant Building, December 1969
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1658-x to 1660-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 369-FILM
Extent: 3 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Grant Building, October 1970
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1661-x to 1665-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 369-FILM
Extent: 5 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Grant Building: Entrance, 1970
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1666-x to 1670-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 369-FILM
Extent: 5 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs
Westgate Research Park: Honeywell Building (371-FILM)

BOX 676

Westgate Research Park: Honeywell Building, October 1967-December 1967

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1671-x to 1690-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 371-FILM
Extent: 20 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building (374-FILM)

BOX 676

Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building: Construction
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1691-x to 1743-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 374-FILM
Extent: 53 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs, People

BOX 676

Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building: Construction, September 1975
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1744-x to 1746-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 374-FILM
Extent: 3 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs, People

BOX 676

Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building, April 1976
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1747-x to 1752-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 374-FILM
Extent: 6 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs, People

BOX 676

Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building, May 1976
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1753-x to 1756-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 374-FILM
Extent: 4 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Madison Building (375-FILM)

BOX 676

Westgate Research Park: Madison Building, May 1976
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-1757-x to 1758-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 375-FILM
Extent: 2 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building (377-FILM)

BOX 676

Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building: Construction, July 1968
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building: Construction, September 1968

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: LC-CMG05-1778-x to 1796-x (FM -- AA size)

Project No.: 377-FILM

Extent: 19 items: Color slides

Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building: Construction, April 1968-October 1968

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: LC-CMG05-1797-x to 1828-x (FM -- AA size)

Project No.: 377-FILM

Extent: 32 items: Color slides

Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Polk Building (383-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Polk Building: Construction

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: LC-CMG05-1829-x to 1830-x (FM -- AA size)

Project No.: 383-FILM

Extent: 2 items: Color slides

Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Polk Building, August 1977

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: LC-CMG05-1831-x to 1832-x (FM -- AA size)

Project No.: 383-FILM

Extent: 2 items: Color slides

Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building (385-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA

Call No.: LC-CMG05-1833-x to 1847-x (FM -- AA size)

Project No.: 385-FILM

Extent: 15 items: Color slides

Views: Architectural photographs


Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI) (387-FILM)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 674</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-17-x to 98-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 82 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creators:</strong> Lautman, Robert C., photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Materials in original order from slide carousel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-1848-x to 1851-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 4 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-1852-x to 1858-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 7 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI): Selected Slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-1859-x to 1868-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 10 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-1869-x to 1879-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 11 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI): Geneva, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-1880-x to 1889-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 10 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI): CMG and DMS at SCPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-1890-x to 1892-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 3 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI): Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-1893-x to 1908-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI): Exteriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-1909-x to 1918-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 11 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-1919-x to 1929-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 11 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 676</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-1930-x to 1961-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 32 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-1962-x to 1981-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 20 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-1982-x to 1994-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 13 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-1995-x to 2026-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 32 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-2027-x to 2058-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 32 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2059-x to 2073-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 387-FILM  
Extent: 15 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2074-x to 2093-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 387-FILM  
Extent: 20 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2094-x to 2113-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 387-FILM  
Extent: 20 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs, People  
Transcribed Note: BIA [Brick Institute of America]. |
| BOX 676   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), August 1967-December 1967  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2114-x to 2121-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 387-FILM  
Extent: 8 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 676   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), August 1967  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2122-x to 2186-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 387-FILM  
Extent: 65 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), September 1967  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2187-x to 2272-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 387-FILM  
Extent: 86 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), October 1967  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2273-x to 2380-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 387-FILM  
Extent: 108 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI): Stairs - 1st coat of brick floor under construction, October 1967  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 677</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), November 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-2381-x to 2429-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>49 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note</td>
<td>Stairs - 1st coat brick floor under construction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BOX 677 | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), December 1967 |
| Location  | McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.  | LC-CMG05-2430-x to 2481-x (FM -- AA size) |
| Project No. | 387-FILM |
| Extent    | 52 items: Color slides |
| Views     | Architectural photographs |
| Transcribed Note | Not completely finished. |

| Location  | McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.  | LC-CMG05-2482-x to 2497-x (FM -- AA size) |
| Project No. | 387-FILM |
| Extent    | 16 items: Color slides |
| Views     | Architectural photographs |
| Transcribed Note | BIA [Brick Institute of America] Atrium. |

| Location  | McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.  | LC-CMG05-2506-x to 2522-x (FM -- AA size) |
| Project No. | 387-FILM |
| Extent    | 17 items: Color slides |
| Views     | Architectural photographs |

| Location  | McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.  | LC-CMG05-2523-x to 2552-x (FM -- AA size) |
| Project No. | 387-FILM |
| Extent    | 30 items: Color slides |
| Views     | Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |

| Location  | McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.  | LC-CMG05-2553-x to 2578-x (FM -- AA size) |
| Project No. | 387-FILM |
| Extent    | 26 items: Color slides |
| Views     | Architectural photographs |
| Transcribed Note | Stairs, latest. |

| Location  | McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.  | LC-CMG05-2579-x to 2599-x (FM -- AA size) |
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Negatives, Transparencies, Slides, and Microfilm (FILM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2600-x to 2619-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 387-FILM  
Extent: 21 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs  
Transcribed Note: Stairs (Dark). |
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2620-x to 2627-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 387-FILM  
Extent: 20 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs  
Transcribed Note: BIA [Brick Institute of America] Atrium. |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), April 1968  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2628-x to 2636-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 387-FILM  
Extent: 8 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), April 1968-October 1968  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2637-x to 2639-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 387-FILM  
Extent: 9 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs  
Transcribed Note: BIA [Brick Institute of America]. |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI): Landscaped, May 1968  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2640-x to 2656-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 387-FILM  
Extent: 17 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs  
Transcribed Note: Landscaped. |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), June 1968  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2657-x to 2666-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 387-FILM  
Extent: 10 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), June 1968  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2667-x to 2669-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 387-FILM |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 677</th>
<th>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), September 1968</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>LC-CMG05-2670-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>1 item: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong></td>
<td>Not completely finished.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 677</th>
<th>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), September 1968-October 1968</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>LC-CMG05-2671-x to 2675-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>5 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 677</th>
<th>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), February 1969</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>LC-CMG05-2676-x to 2679-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>4 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong></td>
<td>BIA [Brick Institute of America].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 677</th>
<th>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), May 1969</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>LC-CMG05-2680-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>1 item: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 677</th>
<th>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), May 1969-August 1969</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>LC-CMG05-2681-x to 2687-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>6 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 677</th>
<th>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), July 1969</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>LC-CMG05-2688-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>387-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>1 item: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), August 1969  
            **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
            **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2689-x (FM -- AA size)  
            **Project No.:** 387-FILM  
            **Extent:** 1 item: Color slides  
            **Views:** Architectural photographs |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), August 1969-October 1969  
            **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
            **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2690-x to 2695-x (FM -- AA size)  
            **Project No.:** 387-FILM  
            **Extent:** 6 items: Color slides  
            **Views:** Architectural photographs |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), October 1969  
            **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
            **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2696-x to 2698-x (FM -- AA size)  
            **Project No.:** 387-FILM  
            **Extent:** 3 items: Color slides  
            **Views:** Architectural photographs  
            **Transcribed Note:** Not completely finished. |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), October 1970  
            **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
            **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2699-x (FM -- AA size)  
            **Project No.:** 387-FILM  
            **Extent:** 1 item: Color slides  
            **Views:** Architectural photographs |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), January 1971  
            **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
            **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2700-x (FM -- AA size)  
            **Project No.:** 387-FILM  
            **Extent:** 1 item: Color slides  
            **Views:** Architectural photographs |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), September 1974  
            **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
            **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2701-x to 2703-x (FM -- AA size)  
            **Project No.:** 387-FILM  
            **Extent:** 3 items: Color slides  
            **Views:** Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), October 1974  
            **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
            **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2704-x to 2706-x (FM -- AA size)  
            **Project No.:** 387-FILM  
            **Extent:** 3 items: Color slides  
            **Views:** Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), September 1975  
            **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
            **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2707-x to 2708-x (FM -- AA size)  
            **Project No.:** 387-FILM  
            **Extent:** 2 items: Color slides |
Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), October 1975

- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2709-x to 2711-x (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 387-FILM
- **Extent:** 3 items: Color slides

Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), February 1976

- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2712-x (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 387-FILM
- **Extent:** 1 item: Color slides

Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI), 1967

- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** LC-CMG07-539-x to 555-x (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 387-FILM
- **Extent:** 17 items: Color stereographic slides

Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group (389-FILM)

**Transcribed Note:** Western Union TRW Model.


- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2713-x to 2722-x (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 389-FILM
- **Extent:** 10 items: Color slides

Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group, September 1970

- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2723-x to 2737-x (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 389-FILM
- **Extent:** 15 items: Color slides


- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2738-x to 2742-x (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 389-FILM
- **Extent:** 5 items: Color slides


- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2743-x to 2745-x (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 389-FILM
- **Extent:** 3 items: Color slides

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2746-x to 2755-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 389-FILM
Extent: 10 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural models

Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group, January 1971

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2756-x to 2757-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 389-FILM
Extent: 2 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs


Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2758-x to 2777-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 389-FILM
Extent: 20 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group, November 1974

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2778-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 389-FILM
Extent: 1 item: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group, August 1975

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2779-x to 2780-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 389-FILM
Extent: 2 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Tyler Building (390-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Tyler Building, December 1969.

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2781-x to 2792-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 390-FILM
Extent: 12 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building (391-FILM)


Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2793-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 391-FILM
Extent: 1 item: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2794-x to 2801-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 391-FILM
Extent: 8 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building, December 1969

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2802-x to 2804-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 391-FILM
Extent: 3 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building, February 1970

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2805-x to 2806-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 391-FILM
Extent: 2 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs


Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2807-x to 2814-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 391-FILM
Extent: 8 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building (392-FILM)

Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building, August 1979

Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2815-x to 2817-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 392-FILM
Extent: 3 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Westgate Research Park: Washington Building (393-FILM)


Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2818-x to 2821-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 393-FILM
Extent: 4 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs


Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2822-x to 2825-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 393-FILM
Extent: 4 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Washington Building: Construction, October 1974  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2826-x to 2847-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 393-FILM  
Extent: 22 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Washington Building: Construction, October 5, 1974  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2848-x to 2863-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 393-FILM  
Extent: 16 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Washington Building: Construction, October 12, 1974  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2864-x to 2880-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 393-FILM  
Extent: 17 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Washington Building: Construction, October 12, 1974  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2881-x to 2900-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 393-FILM  
Extent: 20 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Washington Building: Construction, October 19, 1974  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2901-x to 2916-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 393-FILM  
Extent: 16 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Washington Building: Construction, October 26, 1974  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2917-x to 2921-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 393-FILM  
Extent: 5 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| **Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building (394-FILM)** |  |
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2922-x to 2925-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 394-FILM  
Extent: 5 items: Black & white slides  
Views: Architectural models |
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building: Construction, May 1969  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2926-x to 2934-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 394-FILM |
### Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2935-x to 2939-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 394-FILM  
**Extent:** 9 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs |
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building, September 1969, November 1969  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2940-x to 2942-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 394-FILM  
**Extent:** 5 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs |
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building, 1970  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2943-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 394-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 item: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs |
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building, October 1971  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2944-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 394-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 item: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs |

### Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2945-x to 2956-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 395-FILM  
**Extent:** 12 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs |
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building: Olivetti  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2957-x to 2959-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 395-FILM  
**Extent:** 3 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs |
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building: Construction, April 1968  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2960-x to 2989-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 395-FILM  
**Extent:** 30 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs |

### Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 677** | Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building (396-FILM)  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-2960-x to 2989-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 395-FILM  
**Extent:** 30 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-2990-x to 3000-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 396-FILM  
Extent: 11 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
| BOX 677   | Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building: Construction  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-3001-x to 3013-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 396-FILM  
Extent: 13 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-3014-x to 3029-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 396-FILM  
Extent: 16 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-3030-x to 3033-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 396-FILM  
Extent: 4 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-3034-x to 3050-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 396-FILM  
Extent: 17 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-3051-x to 3057-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 396-FILM  
Extent: 7 items: Color slides  
Views: Architectural photographs |
|          | Westpark (397-FILM)  
BOX 677   | Westpark, 1974  
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
Call No.: LC-CMG05-3058-x to 3064-x (FM -- AA size)  
Project No.: 397-FILM  
Extent: 7 items: Color slides  
Views: Landscape photographs |
|          | Westpark: Brunswick Building (400-FILM)  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Project No.</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Views</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Westpark: Brunswick Building, July 1978</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3065-x to 3069-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>400-FILM</td>
<td>5 items: Color slides</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Westpark: Culpeper Building, July 1978</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3070-x to 3085-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>401-FILM</td>
<td>16 items: Color slides</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Westpark: Essex Building, Construction, October 1974</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3086-x to 3127-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>403-FILM</td>
<td>42 items: Color slides</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Westpark: Essex Building, Construction, November 2, 1974</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3128-x to 3152-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>403-FILM</td>
<td>25 items: Color slides</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Westpark: Essex Building, Construction, December 1974</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3153-x to 3203-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>403-FILM</td>
<td>51 items: Color slides</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Westpark: Essex Building, Construction, January 1975-February 1975</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3204-x to 3233-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>403-FILM</td>
<td>30 items: Color slides</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Westpark: Essex Building, Construction, April 1975</td>
<td>McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3234-x to 3235-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td>403-FILM</td>
<td>2 items: Color slides</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Westpark: Frederick Building (404-FILM)

**BOX 678**

Westpark: Frederick Building: Construction, February 1977

- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3236-x to 3261-x (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 404-FILM
- **Extent:** 26 items: Color slides
- **Views:** Architectural photographs

### Westpark: Law Engineering Testing Co. Building (407-FILM)

**BOX 678**

Westpark: Law Engineering Testing Co. Building

- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3262-x to 3265-x (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 407-FILM
- **Extent:** 4 items: Color slides
- **Views:** Architectural photographs

### Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters (408-FILM)

**BOX 678**

Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters

- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3266-x to 3280-x (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 408-FILM
- **Extent:** 15 items: Color slides
- **Views:** Architectural photographs

**BOX 678**

Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters: Construction

- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3281-x to 3289-x (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 408-FILM
- **Extent:** 9 items: Color slides
- **Views:** Architectural photographs

**BOX 678**


- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3290-x to 3294-x (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 408-FILM
- **Extent:** 5 items: Color slides
- **Views:** Architectural photographs

**BOX 678**


- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3295-x to 3305-x (FM -- AA size)
- **Project No.:** 408-FILM
- **Extent:** 11 items: Color slides
- **Views:** Architectural photographs

**BOX 678**


- **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA
- **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3306-x to 3310-x (FM -- AA size)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3311-x to 3315-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 408-FILM  
**Extent:** 5 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3316-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 408-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 item: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Transcribed Note:** Selected.  

| **BOX 678** | Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters, July 1971  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3317-x to 3340-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 408-FILM  
**Extent:** 24 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  

| **BOX 678** | Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters, July 1971  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3341-x to 3348-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 408-FILM  
**Extent:** 8 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Transcribed Note:** Selected.  

| **BOX 678** | Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters, July 1971  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3349-x to 3371-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 408-FILM  
**Extent:** 23 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Transcribed Note:** Stage 1.  

| **BOX 678** | Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters, August 1971  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3372-x to 3405-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 408-FILM  
**Extent:** 34 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, People  

**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3406-x to 3410-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 408-FILM  
**Extent:** 5 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 678   | Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters, October 1971  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3411-x to 3412-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 408-FILM  
**Extent:** 2 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs |
| BOX 678   | Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters, November 1971  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3413-x to 3419-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 408-FILM  
**Extent:** 7 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Transcribed Note:** Selected. |
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3420-x to 3422-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 408-FILM  
**Extent:** 3 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs |
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3423-x to 3433-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 408-FILM  
**Extent:** 11 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3434-x to 3469-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 408-FILM  
**Extent:** 36 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs |
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3470-x to 3479-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 408-FILM  
**Extent:** 10 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Transcribed Note:** C.B. Walls. |
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3480-x to 3496-x (FM -- AA size)  
**Project No.:** 408-FILM  
**Extent:** 17 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs  
**Transcribed Note:** Steel and Foundation Work. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 678</th>
<th>Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters: Construction, September 1979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|         | **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
|         | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3497-x to 3521-x (FM -- AA size)  
|         | **Project No.:** 408-FILM  
|         | **Extent:** 25 items: Color slides  
|         | **Views:** Architectural photographs  
|         | **Transcribed Note:** Precast. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 678</th>
<th>Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters: Construction, October 1979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|         | **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
|         | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3522-x to 3538-x (FM -- AA size)  
|         | **Project No.:** 408-FILM  
|         | **Extent:** 17 items: Color slides  
|         | **Views:** Architectural photographs |

|---------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
|         | **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
|         | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3539-x to 3553-x (FM -- AA size)  
|         | **Project No.:** 408-FILM  
|         | **Extent:** 15 items: Color slides  
|         | **Views:** Architectural photographs  
|         | **Transcribed Note:** Aluminum Window Frames. |

|---------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
|         | **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
|         | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3554-x to 3562-x (FM -- AA size)  
|         | **Project No.:** 408-FILM  
|         | **Extent:** 9 items: Color slides  
|         | **Views:** Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs  
|         | **Transcribed Note:** Moved Plants. |

| Box 678 | Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters, September 1980  
|---------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
|         | **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
|         | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3578-x to 3581-x (FM -- AA size)  
|         | **Project No.:** 408-FILM  
|         | **Extent:** 4 items: Color slides  
|         | **Views:** Architectural photographs |

| Box 678 | Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters, September 1980  
|---------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
|         | **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
|         | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-3582-x to 3597-x (FM -- AA size)  
|         | **Project No.:** 408-FILM  
|         | **Extent:** 16 items: Color slides  
<p>|         | <strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-3598-x to 3611-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 408-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 14 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-3612-x to 3621-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 408-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 10 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-3622-x to 3649-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 408-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 28 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-3650-x to 3656-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 409-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 7 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong> New Building.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westpark: Western Union Building (410-FILM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 678</td>
<td>Westpark: Western Union Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-3657-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 410-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 item: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 678</td>
<td>Westpark: Western Union Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-3658-x to 3660-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 410-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 3 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 678</td>
<td>Westpark: Western Union Building, October 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-3661-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 410-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 item: Color slides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Views: Architectural photographs

BOX 678
Westpark: Western Union Building, September 1971-October 1971
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-3662-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 410-FILM
Extent: 1 item: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

BOX 678
Westpark: Western Union Building, September 1971-October 1971, 1974
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG05-3663-x to 3667-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 410-FILM
Extent: 5 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Unidentified Projects (418-FILM)

BOX 678
Unidentified Projects, 1957
Call No.: LC-CMG05-3668-x to 3674-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 418-FILM
Extent: 7 items: Color slides, Black & white slides
Views: Architectural photographs, Design drawings
Note: Includes mosaic wall, test card, exteriors of buildings, and porch.

BOX 678
Unidentified Projects: Office
Call No.: LC-CMG05-3675-x to 3680-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 418-FILM
Extent: 6 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural photographs

BOX 678
Unidentified Projects: 50 Scale Model, July 1961
Call No.: LC-CMG05-3681-x to 3737-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 418-FILM
Extent: 57 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural models
Note: Includes a multi-building complex, where the smaller buildings have orange and yellow panel exterior walls.

BOX 678
Unidentified Projects: 100 Scale Model, July 1961
Call No.: LC-CMG05-3738-x to 3762-x (FM -- AA size)
Project No.: 418-FILM
Extent: 25 items: Color slides
Views: Architectural models
Note: Includes octagonal building on the waterfront and surrounding neighborhood. Likely Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal (358-DRWG).

BOX 681
Unidentified Projects: Construction
Call No.: LC-CMG07-556-x to 561-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 418-FILM
Extent: 6 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs

Portraits and Personal Materials (423-FILM)
Negatives, Transparencies, Slides, and Microfilm (FILM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 674</td>
<td>Personal Materials: Goodman Residence, September 1967-March 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-99-x to 178-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 80 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Materials in original order from slide carousel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 674</td>
<td>Personal Materials: Goodman Residence, October 1967-June 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-179-x to 236-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 58 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Service Advisory:</strong> Materials in original order from slide carousel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 678</td>
<td>Personal Materials: Goodman Property, 1958-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-3763-x to 3779-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 17 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Location unidentified. It is not 514 Quaker Lane.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 678</td>
<td>Personal Materials: Willow Oak at Goodman Residence, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-3780-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 item: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 678</td>
<td>Personal Materials: Wildlife at Goodman Residence, June 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-3781-x to 3782-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 2 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 678</td>
<td>Personal Materials: CMG and Lawnmower at Goodman Residence, August 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-3783-x to 3788-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 6 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Landscape photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 678</td>
<td>Personal Materials: Charles M. Goodman in pool at Goodman Residence, July 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-3789-x to 3794-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 6 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Views:</strong> Architectural photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 678</td>
<td>Personal Materials: Scenery at Goodman Residence, July 1968-December 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LC-CMG05-3795-x to 3799-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 5 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs

Transcribed Note: Scenery.

**BOX 678**

Personal Materials: Dorothy M. Sopchick at Goodman Residence, November 1968

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3800-x to 3806-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>7 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 678**

Personal Materials: Scenery at Goodman Residence, January 1969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3807-x to 3811-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>5 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transcribed Note: Scenery.

**BOX 678**

Personal Materials: Photinia at Goodman Residence, January 1969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3812-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 item: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 678**

Personal Materials: Birds at Goodman Residence, 1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3813-x to 3836-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>24 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 678**

Personal Materials: Flowers at Goodman Residence, June 1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3837-x to 3846-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>10 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transcribed Note: White Azaleas, Rd Tulips, Roses, Holly.

**BOX 678**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3847-x to 3851-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>5 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transcribed Note: Wildlife.

**BOX 678**

Personal Materials: CMG at Goodman Residence, August 1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3852-x to 3872-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>21 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Landscape photographs, People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transcribed Note: CMG.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 678</th>
<th>Personal Materials: Charles M. Goodman at Goodman Residence, July 1971</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3873-x to 3875-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>3 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note:</td>
<td>CMG.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 678</th>
<th>Personal Materials: Sunset at Goodman Residence, February 1973</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3876-x to 3889-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>14 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note:</td>
<td>Sunset.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 678</th>
<th>Personal Materials: Art in Goodman Residence, February 1973</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3890-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>1 item: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note:</td>
<td>Art.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 678</th>
<th>Personal Materials: Wildlife and Sunset at Goodman Residence, July 1973</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3891-x to 3911-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>21 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note:</td>
<td>Birds, Sunset, Turtle.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 678</th>
<th>Personal Materials: CMG at Goodman Residence, 1973</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3912-x to 3914-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>3 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Landscape photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note:</td>
<td>CMG.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 678</th>
<th>Personal Materials: CMG and leaves at Goodman Residence, December 1973</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3915-x to 3927-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>13 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Landscape photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note:</td>
<td>CMG and leaves.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 678</th>
<th>Personal Materials: Sunsets at Goodman Residence, January 1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.:</td>
<td>LC-CMG05-3928-x to 3931-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>4 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views:</td>
<td>Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note:</td>
<td>Sunsets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 678</td>
<td>Personal Materials: Flowers at Goodman Residence, Spring 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-3932-x to 3952-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 423-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 21 items: Color slides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Landscape photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note: Amaryllis, Crocus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 678</th>
<th>Personal Materials: Scenery at Goodman Residence, September 1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-3953-x to 3972-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 423-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 20 items: Color slides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 678</th>
<th>Personal Materials: CMG at Goodman Residence, September 1974-January 1975</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-3973-x to 3983-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 423-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 11 items: Color slides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Landscape photographs, People</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note: Charles M. Goodman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 678</th>
<th>Personal Materials: Sunsets at Goodman Residence, October 1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-3984-x to 3993-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 423-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 10 items: Color slides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Landscape photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note: Sunsets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 678</th>
<th>Personal Materials: Scenery at Goodman Residence, October 1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-3994-x to 4010-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 423-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 17 items: Color slides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note: Nikon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 678</th>
<th>Personal Materials: Scenery at Goodman Residence, October 1974-November 1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-4011-x to 4026-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 423-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 16 items: Color slides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 678</th>
<th>Personal Materials: Christmas Ornaments and Candles at Goodman Residence, 1974-January 1975</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-4027-x to 4041-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.: 423-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 15 items: Color slides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcribed Note: Christmas Ornaments, Candles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|           | **Location:** 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
|           | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4042-x (FM -- AA size)  
|           | **Project No.:** 423-FILM  
|           | **Extent:** 1 item: Color slides  
|           | **Views:** Landscape photographs |
| BOX 678   | Personal Materials: Scenery at Goodman Residence, March 1975-July 1975  
|           | **Location:** 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
|           | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4043-x to 4056-x (FM -- AA size)  
|           | **Project No.:** 423-FILM  
|           | **Extent:** 14 items: Color slides  
|           | **Views:** Landscape photographs |
| BOX 678   | Personal Materials: Scenery at Goodman Residence, May 1975-June 1975  
|           | **Location:** 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
|           | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4057-x to 4063-x (FM -- AA size)  
|           | **Project No.:** 423-FILM  
|           | **Extent:** 7 items: Color slides  
|           | **Views:** Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
| BOX 678   | Personal Materials: Fall at Goodman Residence, October 1975  
|           | **Location:** 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
|           | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4064-x to 4065-x (FM -- AA size)  
|           | **Project No.:** 423-FILM  
|           | **Extent:** 2 items: Color slides  
|           | **Views:** Landscape photographs  
|           | **Transcribed Note:** Fall Color. |
| BOX 678   | Personal Materials: Scenery and Interiors at Goodman Residence, November 1975-March 1976  
|           | **Location:** 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
|           | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4066-x to 4085-x (FM -- AA size)  
|           | **Project No.:** 423-FILM  
|           | **Extent:** 20 items: Color slides  
|           | **Views:** Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People |
| BOX 678   | Personal Materials: Scenery and Interiors at Goodman Residence, March 1976  
|           | **Location:** 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
|           | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4086-x to 4096-x (FM -- AA size)  
|           | **Project No.:** 423-FILM  
|           | **Extent:** 11 items: Color slides  
|           | **Views:** Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People |
|           | **Location:** 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
|           | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4097-x to 4112-x (FM -- AA size)  
|           | **Project No.:** 423-FILM  
|           | **Extent:** 16 items: Color slides  
|           | **Views:** Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People  
|           | **Transcribed Note:** Nikon. |
| BOX 678   | Personal Materials: CMG at Goodman Residence, August 1976  
|           | **Location:** 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
|           | **Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4113-x to 4116-x (FM -- AA size)  
|           | **Project No.:** 423-FILM |
Negatives, Transparencies, Slides, and Microfilm (FILM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 678</strong></td>
<td>Personal Materials: CMG, DMS and Scenery at Goodman Residence, September 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong></td>
<td>LC-CMG05-4117-x to 4128-x (FM -- AA size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong></td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong></td>
<td>4 items: Color slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Views:</strong></td>
<td>Landscape photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transcribed Note:</strong></td>
<td>CMG.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **BOX 678** | Personal Materials: Big Elm at Goodman Residence, September 1975-October 1975, 1976 |
| **Location:** | 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA |
| **Call No.:** | LC-CMG05-4129-x to 4144-x (FM -- AA size) |
| **Project No.:** | 423-FILM |
| **Extent:** | 16 items: Color slides |
| **Views:** | Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People |
| **Transcribed Note:** | Big Elm. |

| **BOX 678 and 679** | Personal Materials: Sunsets at Goodman Residence, March 1978 |
| **Location:** | 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA |
| **Call No.:** | LC-CMG05-4145-x to 4158-x (FM -- AA size) (FM -- JF size) |
| **Project No.:** | 423-FILM |
| **Extent:** | 14 items: Color slides |
| **Views:** | Landscape photographs |
| **Transcribed Note:** | Sunsets, Photo Art. |

| **BOX 679** | Personal Materials: Scenery at Goodman Residence, July 1978 |
| **Location:** | 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA |
| **Call No.:** | LC-CMG05-4159-x to 4160-x (FM -- JF size) |
| **Project No.:** | 423-FILM |
| **Extent:** | 2 items: Color slides |
| **Views:** | Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
| **Transcribed Note:** | CMG. |

| **BOX 679** | Personal Materials: Garden at Goodman Residence, March 1979 |
| **Location:** | 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA |
| **Call No.:** | LC-CMG05-4161-x to 4171-x (FM -- JF size) |
| **Project No.:** | 423-FILM |
| **Extent:** | 11 items: Color slides |
| **Views:** | Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
| **Transcribed Note:** | Garden. |

| **BOX 679** | Personal Materials: Planting Trees at Goodman Residence, Spring, May 1979 |
| **Location:** | 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA |
| **Call No.:** | LC-CMG05-4172-x to 4191-x (FM -- JF size) |
| **Project No.:** | 423-FILM |
| **Extent:** | 20 items: Color slides |
| **Views:** | Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People |
| **Transcribed Note:** | Pinus, Strobus, Planting. |

| **BOX 679** | Personal Materials: DSG in Garden at Goodman Residence, November 1980 |
| **Location:** | 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA |
| **Call No.:** | LC-CMG05-4192-x (FM -- JF size) |
| **Project No.:** | 423-FILM |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 679   | Personal Materials: Fall at Goodman Residence, November 1980  
**Location:** 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4193-x to 4199-x (FM -- JF size)  
**Project No.:** 423-FILM  
**Extent:** 7 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs  
**Transcribed Note:** DSG. |
| BOX 679   | Personal Materials: Summer and Fall at Goodman Residence, Summer/Fall 1981, November 1981  
**Location:** 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4200-x to 4218-x (FM -- JF size)  
**Project No.:** 423-FILM  
**Extent:** 19 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs  
**Transcribed Note:** Fall Color. |
| BOX 679   | Personal Materials: Winter at Goodman Residence  
**Location:** 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4219-x to 4234-x (FM -- JF size)  
**Project No.:** 423-FILM  
**Extent:** 16 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People |
| BOX 679   | Personal Materials: Car at Goodman Residence  
**Location:** 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4235-x (FM -- JF size)  
**Project No.:** 423-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 item: Color slides  
**Views:** Landscape photographs |
| BOX 679   | Personal Materials: Trees at Goodman Residence  
**Location:** 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4236-x to 4243-x (FM -- JF size)  
**Project No.:** 423-FILM  
**Extent:** 8 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Landscape photographs |
| BOX 679   | Personal Materials: Goodman in Office  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4244-x (FM -- JF size)  
**Project No.:** 423-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 item: Color slides  
**Views:** People  
**Transcribed Note:** CMG Photo. |
**Location:** Arlington, VA and Washington, DC  
**Call No.:** LC-CMG05-4245-x to 4266-x (FM -- JF size)  
**Project No.:** 423-FILM  
**Extent:** 22 items: Color slides  
**Views:** Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
            | Location: Washington, DC  
            | Call No.: LC-CMG05-4267-x to 4285-x (FM -- JF size)  
            | Project No.: 423-FILM  
            | Extent: 19 items: Color slides  
            | Views: Landscape photographs |
| BOX 679   | Personal Materials: E Street Expressway, December 1966  
            | Location: Washington, DC  
            | Call No.: LC-CMG05-4286-x to 4288-x (FM -- JF size)  
            | Project No.: 423-FILM  
            | Extent: 3 items: Color slides  
            | Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
| BOX 679   | Personal Materials: National Mall, May 1967  
            | Location: Washington, DC  
            | Call No.: LC-CMG05-4289-x to 4296-x (FM -- JF size)  
            | Project No.: 423-FILM  
            | Extent: 8 items: Color slides  
            | Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs  
            | Transcribed Note: Potomac Promenade. |
| BOX 679   | Personal Materials: Dumbarton Gardens, May 1967  
            | Location: Washington, DC  
            | Call No.: LC-CMG05-4297-x to 4307-x (FM -- JF size)  
            | Project No.: 423-FILM  
            | Extent: 11 items: Color slides  
            | Views: Landscape photographs |
| BOX 679   | Personal Materials: Maddox Pottery, January 1971  
            | Call No.: LC-CMG05-4308-x (FM -- JF size)  
            | Project No.: 423-FILM  
            | Extent: 1 item: Color slides  
            | Views: Landscape photographs |
| BOX 679   | Personal Materials: Chairs (Antique Furniture), October 1974  
            | Call No.: LC-CMG05-4309-x to 4314-x (FM -- JF size)  
            | Project No.: 423-FILM  
            | Extent: 6 items: Color slides  
            | Views: Furniture |
| BOX 679   | Personal Materials: Park  
            | Call No.: LC-CMG05-4315-x to 4318-x (FM -- JF size)  
            | Project No.: 423-FILM  
            | Extent: 4 items: Color slides  
            | Views: Landscape photographs |
| BOX 679   | Personal Materials: Man and Woman in Woods  
            | Call No.: LC-CMG05-4319-x to 4331-x (FM -- JF size)  
            | Project No.: 423-FILM  
            | Extent: 13 items: Color slides  
            | Views: Landscape photographs, People |
| BOX 679   | Personal Materials: McKenzie Lewis Adirondacks House  
            | Location: Adirondacks, NY  
            | Call No.: LC-CMG05-4332-x to 4334-x (FM -- JF size)  
<pre><code>        | Project No.: 423-FILM |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 679 Personal Materials: W.U. Satellite</td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-4335-x to 4341-x (FM -- JF size)  Project No.: 423-FILM  Extent: 3 items: Color slides  Views: Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 679 Personal Materials: Washington Parkway and Environs</td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-4342-x to 4361-x (FM -- JF size)  Project No.: 423-FILM  Extent: 7 items: Color slides  Views: Architectural photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 679 Personal Materials: Washington Parkway</td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-4362-x to 4370-x (FM -- JF size)  Project No.: 423-FILM  Extent: 20 items: Color slides  Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 679 Personal Materials: Landscape Views</td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-4371-x to 4385-x (FM -- JF size)  Project No.: 423-FILM  Extent: 9 items: Color slides  Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 679 Personal Materials: Italy</td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-4386-x to 4430-x (FM -- JF size)  Project No.: 423-FILM  Extent: 45 items: Color slides  Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People, Furniture  Note: Includes Ponte Vecchio (Florence, Italy), Basilica of Saint Anthony (Padova, Italy), Villa Capra (Vicenzo, Italy), Villa Barbaro (Veneto, Italy), and St. Mark's Basilica (Venice, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 679 Personal Materials: Spain and United Kingdom</td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-4431-x to 4452-x (FM -- JF size)  Project No.: 423-FILM  Extent: 22 items: Color slides  Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People  Note: Includes La Sagrada Familia (Barcelona, Spain), Casa Mila (Barcelona, Spain), Casa Battlo (Barcelona, Spain), Park Guell (Barcelona, Spain), Segovia Cathedral (Segovia, Spain), and Centre Point (London, United Kingdom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 679 Personal Materials: Charles M. Goodman in Office</td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-4453-x to 4454-x (FM -- JF size)  Project No.: 423-FILM  Extent: 2 items: Color slides  Views: People  Transcribed Note: Daner - Man at work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 679 Personal Materials: Charles M. Goodman Portraits</td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG05-4455-x to 4456-x (FM -- JF size)  Project No.: 423-FILM  Extent: 2 items: Color slides  Views: People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Materials: Charles M. Goodman and Others
Call No.: LC-CMG05-4457-x to 4458-x (FM -- JF size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 2 items: Color slides
Views: People

Personal Materials: New Bern, North Carolina
Call No.: LC-CMG07-572-x to 579-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 8 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People

Personal Materials: Children Playing and Social Gatherings
Call No.: LC-CMG07-580-x to 590-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 11 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Landscape photographs, People

Personal Materials: Goodman Residence
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-591-x to 615-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 25 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Landscape photographs, People

Personal Materials: Goodman Residence Before Snow, January 1954
Location: Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-616-x to 627-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 12 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs

Personal Materials: Snow, January 1954
Call No.: LC-CMG07-628-x to 644-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 17 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs

Personal Materials: Yard and House through the Trees, October 1956
Call No.: LC-CMG07-645-x to 663-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 19 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs

Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-664-x to 674-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 11 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Landscape photographs, People

Personal Materials: Fall at Goodman Residence, Fall 1957
Location: 514 North Quaker Lane, Alexandria, VA
Call No.: LC-CMG07-675-x to 693-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 19 items: Color stereographic slides
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 681   | Personal Materials: Bulbs at Goodman Residence, April 1958
|           | Location: Alexandria, VA |
|           | Call No.: LC-CMG07-694-x 709-x (FM -- A size) |
|           | Project No.: 423-FILM |
|           | Extent: 16 items: Color stereographic slides |
|           | Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
|           | Transcribed Note: Bulbs. |
| BOX 681   | Personal Materials: Bulbs at Goodman Residence, April 1958
|           | Location: Alexandria, VA |
|           | Call No.: LC-CMG07-710-x to 726-x (FM -- A size) |
|           | Project No.: 423-FILM |
|           | Extent: 17 items: Color stereographic slides |
|           | Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
|           | Transcribed Note: Bulbs. |
| BOX 681   | Personal Materials: Bulbs at Goodman Residence and Pictures of Lynn, April 25, 1958
|           | Location: Alexandria, VA |
|           | Call No.: LC-CMG07-727-x to 741-x (FM -- A size) |
|           | Project No.: 423-FILM |
|           | Extent: 15 items: Color stereographic slides |
|           | Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs |
|           | Transcribed Note: Goodman Bulbs, Pictures of Lynn |
| BOX 681   | Personal Materials: Garden at Goodman Residence and Lynn and Duck, May 27, 1958
|           | Location: Alexandria, VA |
|           | Call No.: LC-CMG07-742-x to 757-x (FM -- A size) |
|           | Project No.: 423-FILM |
|           | Extent: 16 items: Color stereographic slides |
|           | Views: Landscape photographs, People |
| BOX 681   | Personal Materials: Lawn at Goodman Residence, September 1958
|           | Location: Alexandria, VA |
|           | Call No.: LC-CMG07-758-x to 762-x (FM -- A size) |
|           | Project No.: 423-FILM |
|           | Extent: 5 items: Color stereographic slides |
|           | Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People |
| BOX 681   | Personal Materials: Japanese Maples, November 1962
|           | Call No.: LC-CMG07-763-x to 771-x (FM -- A size) |
|           | Project No.: 423-FILM |
|           | Extent: 9 items: Color stereographic slides |
|           | Views: Landscape photographs |
| BOX 681   | Personal Materials: Heller Farm
|           | Location: Rockville, MD |
|           | Call No.: LC-CMG07-772-x to 780-x (FM -- A size) |
|           | Project No.: 423-FILM |
|           | Extent: 9 items: Color stereographic slides |
|           | Views: Landscape photographs, People |
| BOX 681   | Personal Materials: Vacation Photographs
|           | Call No.: LC-CMG07-781-x to 795-x (FM -- A size) |
|           | Project No.: 423-FILM |
Extent: 15 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs

BOX 681
Personal Materials: Vacation Photographs
Call No.: LC-CMG07-796-x to 814-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 19 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People

BOX 681
Personal Materials: Saba
Call No.: LC-CMG07-827-x to 848-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 22 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People

BOX 681
Personal Materials: Saint Croix
Location: U.S. Virgin Islands
Call No.: LC-CMG07-849-x to 851-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 3 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Landscape photographs, People

BOX 681
Personal Materials: Saint Croix
Location: U.S. Virgin Islands
Call No.: LC-CMG07-852-x to 865-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 14 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People

BOX 681
Personal Materials: Saint Croix
Location: U.S. Virgin Islands
Call No.: LC-CMG07-866-x to 886-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 21 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Landscape photographs, People

BOX 681
Personal Materials: Saint Martin Philipsburg
Location: Sint Maarten, Saint Martin
Call No.: LC-CMG07-887-x to 899-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 13 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Landscape photographs, People

BOX 681
Personal Materials: Saint Martin Philipsburg
Location: Sint Maarten, Saint Martin
Call No.: LC-CMG07-900-x to 919-x (FM -- A size)
Project No.: 423-FILM
Extent: 20 items: Color stereographic slides
Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People

BOX 681
Personal Materials: Between Nassau and Miami
Location: FL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Personal Materials</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Project No.</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Views</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 681</td>
<td>Boca Raton, Florida, 1957</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>LC-CMG07-920-x to 938-x (FM -- A size)</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
<td>19 items</td>
<td>Color stereographic slides, Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 681</td>
<td>Harbor Island, October 1954</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>LC-CMG07-939-x to 948-x (FM -- A size)</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
<td>10 items</td>
<td>Color stereographic slides, Landscape photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 681</td>
<td>Harbor Island, October 1954</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>LC-CMG07-949-x to 962-x (FM -- A size)</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
<td>14 items</td>
<td>Color stereographic slides, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 681</td>
<td>Harbor Island: Boat Dock</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>LC-CMG07-963-x to 982-x (FM -- A size)</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
<td>20 items</td>
<td>Color stereographic slides, Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 681</td>
<td>Harbor Island: Edited</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>LC-CMG07-983-x to 1001-x (FM -- A size)</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
<td>19 items</td>
<td>Color stereographic slides, Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 681</td>
<td>Harbor Island: Edited</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>LC-CMG07-1002-x to 1016-x (FM -- A size)</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
<td>15 items</td>
<td>Color stereographic slides, Landscape photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 681</td>
<td>Harbor Island: Edited</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>LC-CMG07-1017-x to 1035-x (FM -- A size)</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
<td>19 items</td>
<td>Color stereographic slides, Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 681</td>
<td>Harbor Island</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>LC-CMG07-1036-x to 1053-x (FM -- A size)</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
<td>18 items</td>
<td>Color stereographic slides, Landscape photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 681</td>
<td>Harbor Island</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>LC-CMG07-1054-x to 1059-x (FM -- A size)</td>
<td>423-FILM</td>
<td>20 items</td>
<td>Color stereographic slides, Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 681</td>
<td>Personal Materials: Harbor Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Bahamas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG07-1060-x to 1076-x (FM -- A size)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 423-FILM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 6 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 681</td>
<td>Personal Materials: Harbor Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Bahamas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG07-1077-x to 1089-x (FM -- A size)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 423-FILM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 17 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 681</td>
<td>Personal Materials: Harbor Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Bahamas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call No.: LC-CMG07-1090-x to 1109-x (FM -- A size)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project No.: 423-FILM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extent: 20 items: Color stereographic slides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views: Architectural photographs, Landscape photographs, People</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Microfilm**

**Bolling Air Force Base (29-FILM)**

Bolling Air Force Base: Office Open Air Mess Alterations: Bids, 1966

| Location: | Washington, DC |
| Call No.: | Lot 15542, no. 30 (M) |
| Project No.: | 29-FILM |
| Extent: | 1 roll of microfilm |
| Scan Job No.: | 13-0388 |

**The Commons (51-FILM)**

The Commons: Bids, 1968

| Location: | McLean, Fairfax County, VA |
| Call No.: | Lot 15542, no. 1 (M) |
| Project No.: | 51-FILM |
| Extent: | 1 roll of microfilm |
| Transcribed Note: | Phase II |
| Scan Job No.: | 13-1748 |

**The Commons: Garden Apartments (54-FILM)**
The Commons: Garden Apartments: Bids, 1972
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: Lot 15542, no. 2 (M)
Project No.: 54-FILM
Extent: 1 roll and 1 clipping of microfilm
Scan Job No.: 13-7368

The Commons: Garden Apartments: Bids, 1972
Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
Call No.: Lot 15542, no. 3 (M)
Project No.: 54-FILM
Extent: 1 roll of microfilm
Scan Job No.: 13-7368

The Commons: Shopping Village (58-FILM)

Forest Edge Elementary School (93-FILM)

Greenbriar Elementary School (119-FILM)

Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA) (266-FILM)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** Lot 15542, no. 5 (M)  
**Project No.:** 367-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 roll of microfilm |
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** Lot 15542, no. 6 (M)  
**Project No.:** 369-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 roll of microfilm  
**Scan Job No.:** 13-2575 |
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** Lot 15542, no. 31 (M)  
**Project No.:** 371-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 roll of microfilm  
**Scan Job No.:** 13-0709 |
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** Lot 15542, no. 7 (M)  
**Project No.:** 374-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 roll and 1 clipping of microfilm  
**Scan Job No.:** 04-3639 |
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** Lot 15542, no. 8 (M)  
**Project No.:** 377-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 roll of microfilm  
**Scan Job No.:** 13-1564  
Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building: Bids, 1969  
**Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
**Call No.:** Lot 15542, no. 9 (M)  
**Project No.:** 377-FILM  
**Extent:** 1 roll of microfilm  
**Scan Job No.:** 13-3816 |
<p>| Westgate Research Park: Polk Building (383-FILM) |  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Polk Building: Bids, 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> Lot 15542, no. 10 (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 383-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 roll of microfilm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scan Job No.:</strong> 04-6613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group (389-FILM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> Lot 15542, no. 27 (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 389-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 roll of microfilm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scan Job No.:</strong> 13-3183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building (391-FILM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> Lot 15542, no. 11 (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 391-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 roll of microfilm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scan Job No.:</strong> 13-2777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building (392-FILM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building: Bids, 1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> Lot 15542, no. 12 (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 392-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 roll of microfilm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scan Job No.:</strong> 04-3783</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Washington Building (393-FILM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> Lot 15542, no. 13 (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 393-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 roll of microfilm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Westgate Building (394-FILM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> McLean, Fairfax County, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> Lot 15542, no. 14 (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.:</strong> 394-FILM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 roll of microfilm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scan Job No.:</strong> 13-2497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** Lot 15542, no. 28 (M)  
  **Project No.:** 396-FILM  
  **Extent:** 1 roll of microfilm  
  **Scan Job No.:** 13-3107 |
| Westpark: Brunswick Building (400-FILM) | Westpark: Brunswick Building: Bids  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** Lot 15542, no. 15 (M)  
  **Project No.:** 400-FILM  
  **Extent:** 1 roll of microfilm  
  **Scan Job No.:** 04-8569 |
| Westpark: Culpeper Building (401-FILM) | Westpark: Culpeper Building: Revised Drawings, 1977  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** Lot 15542, no. 16 (M)  
  **Project No.:** 401-FILM  
  **Extent:** 1 roll of microfilm  
  **Scan Job No.:** 04-1131 |
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** Lot 15542, no. 17 (M)  
  **Project No.:** 403-FILM  
  **Extent:** 1 roll of microfilm  
  **Scan Job No.:** 04-1462 |
| Westpark: Frederick Building (404-FILM) | Westpark: Frederick Building: Bids, 1975  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** Lot 15542, no. 19 (M)  
  **Project No.:** 404-FILM  
  **Extent:** 1 roll of microfilm  
  **Scan Job No.:** 04-5925  
 Westpark: Frederick Building: Bids, 1975  
  **Location:** McLean, Fairfax County, VA  
  **Call No.:** Lot 15542, no. 18 (M)  
  **Project No.:** 404-FILM  
  **Extent:** 1 roll of microfilm |
Scan Job No.: 04-5925

Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders' Association Headquarters (408-FILM)

  Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
  Call No.: Lot 15542, no. 20 (M)
  Project No.: 408-FILM
  Extent: 1 roll and 1 clipping of microfilm
  Scan Job No.: 13-4003

  Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
  Call No.: Lot 15542, no. 21 (M)
  Project No.: 408-FILM
  Extent: 1 roll of microfilm
  Scan Job No.: 13-4363

  Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
  Call No.: Lot 15542, no. 22 (M)
  Project No.: 408-FILM
  Extent: 1 roll and 1 clipping of microfilm
  Scan Job No.: 13-4363

Westpark: Western Union Building (410-FILM)

Westpark: Western Union Building: Bids, 1971
  Location: McLean, Fairfax County, VA
  Call No.: Lot 15542, no. 29 (M)
  Project No.: 410-FILM
  Extent: 1 roll of microfilm
  Scan Job No.: 13-5323

Multi-Project Compilations (Portfolios, Albums, and Other Groupings) (417-FILM)

School Building Association Presentation: Presentation, 1966
  Call No.: Lot 15542, no. 32 (M)
  Project No.: 417-FILM
  Extent: 1 roll of microfilm

School Building Association Presentation: Presentation, 1967
  Call No.: Lot 15542, no. 33 (M)
  Project No.: 417-FILM
**Extant:** 1 roll of microfilm

**Miscellany (MISC)**

The Miscellany (MISC) series includes architectural drafting tools and samples of original housings.

The materials are arranged alphabetically by folder title with architectural drafting tools filed at the end of the series.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 673 FOLDER 1374</th>
<th>Working Method: Original Housing Branding: Goodman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1374 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 673 FOLDER 1375</td>
<td>Working Method: Original Housing Branding: Related Contributors'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1375 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 673 FOLDER 1376</td>
<td>Working Method: Original Housing Samples: Binder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1376 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong></td>
<td>267-MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 673 FOLDER 1377</td>
<td>Working Method: Original Housing Samples: Binder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1377 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong></td>
<td>343-MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 673 FOLDER 1378</td>
<td>Working Method: Original Housing Samples: Film Envelopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1378 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 673 FOLDER 1379</td>
<td>Working Method: Original Housing Samples: Film Envelopes and Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1379 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 673 FOLDER 1380</td>
<td>Working Method: Original Housing Samples: Rolled Drawing Wrappers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1380 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 673 FOLDER 1381</td>
<td>Working Method: Material Samples: Drafting Paper and Title Blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1381 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 673 FOLDER 1382</td>
<td>Working Method (Atypical): Material Samples: American Legation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1382 (FM -- F size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project No.</strong></td>
<td>8-MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 616</td>
<td>Architectural Drafting Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1383 (A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 617</td>
<td>Architectural Drafting Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1384 (A size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 618</td>
<td>Architectural Drafting Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td>ADE-CMG-1385 (B size)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guide to the Project Index

The Project Index summarizes information about the project present in this finding aid and correlates the project across media-based series or filing locations. Each horizontal row correlates to a project. Browse or download the Project Index here.

Project No.
Number assigned by Library staff to a project. Additions and revisions have different project numbers than the original building. Large complexes are often subdivided by building or building type into their own project numbers.

Project Name
Name assigned to a project, largely based on the drawings' title blocks. Residences start with the last name of the client. Large complexes include a hierarchical title starting with the complex name and narrowing to the building or building type name. e.g., Bancroft Residence, The Commons: Town Houses: First Cluster

Alternative Project Names
Names of the building or structure that are not the primary access point. This can include historical names that predate Goodman's work, new names that postdate Goodman's work, as well as variations used during design and construction.

See Also
Occasionally project names were drastically changed or were originally identified as part of a larger portfolio of work, such as change of ownership or a portfolio of project done by a developer. In these rare instances similar material may fall into two distinct project numbers and are cross referenced in this field.

Project Type
The general term for the category of building (e.g., residences, commercial facilities, schools, etc.).

Start and End Date
The year or year range of the project. The dates are devised based on items from the collection and not external research. The dates used to form this range are the most recent date found on an item to provide the most accurate representation of the date of documents available for each project. This reflects the current version of the drawings, rather than the multitude of revision dates a drawing or document may reflect.

Location
The geographic location of the project, often city and state information but can also include street address, intersections, county, country, lot, section, or square.

State
The simplified geographic location of the project expressed as the state abbreviation for easy browsing.

Clients
Name of the owner(s) or developer(s) who commissioned the structure. Names are listed: last name, first name, role. e.g., Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Carl and Virginia, owner; Westpark Associates, developer

Related Contributor Names
Name of a person or organization that worked on the project such as landscape architects, other architecture firms, developers, and select builders, construction companies, draftsmen, and sponsors. This does not include Goodman, his office, or delineators. Names are listed: last name, first name, role. e.g., Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect; Alcoa, sponsor

Physical Location of Materials
Materials are filed primarily by media type into series: Drawings (DRWG), Office Files (OFFI), Pictures: Photographic Prints and Other Images (PICT), Slides and Microfilm (FILM). An X in the Project Index table indicates materials are present within the series for the given project.
# Project Index

The Project Index assigns a project number to each project so that the project can be correlated across media-based series or filing locations. The project number creates a standardized search point since the same project may be referred to using several names and have material in different media-based series of the contents list.

The Project Index is organized alphabetically by project name with multi-project compilations, unidentified projects, non-Goodman projects, and personal materials filed at the end. It can also be downloaded and sorted by various fields.

To keyword search in the finding aid using project numbers, use the Project Index to locate the appropriate project number. Please note that additions have different project numbers than the original building. The project number is used across media formats to correlate all parts of a project. For example, Alcoa House (1957) has the project number 5. You can search for all results regardless of media format for that project or for more selective keyword searching, append the media-based code to the end of the project number to filter your search. For example, keyword search: "Project No.: 5" for all results, "5-DRWG" for drawings, "5-OFFI" for office files, and "5-PICT" for pictures. Materials in the Miscellany Series (MISC) do not correlate to a specific project and thus do not have project numbers. To keyword search in our [Online Catalog](#) for digitized images, use the same project number tactic but also include “CMG” in your search term.

## Full Project Index

Download the full [Goodman Project Index.csv](#) for a list of projects correlated with locations in the collection as well as more information about the project such as project dates, location, client, related contributor names, and alternative project names.

## Abbreviated Project Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project No.</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Abramson Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agronsky Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Agronsky Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Air Raid Warning Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Air Transport Command (ATC) Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alcoa House (1956)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alcoa House (1957)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alcoa House (1958)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Allen Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>American Legation: Office and Residence Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>American Public Power Association (APPA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>American University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>American University: Athletic Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Americana Landmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Anderson Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Atlantic Garden Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Axelrad Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Back Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bancroft Construction Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Banks and Lee Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Barta Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bashor Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bell Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bennett Residence: Alteration and Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Berliner Beach House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Berliner Development Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>Project Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Berliner Tract Residences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bethesda Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Blalock Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Blumberg Heurich Tract: Proposed Multi-family Housing Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Bolling Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Boothe Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bricklaying Inc.: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Broadvale Subdivision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Brown Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Bruce Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Builder House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Burgundy Farms Country Day School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Burman and Hammond Builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Burman Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Burstein Beach House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Butler Residence: Alterations and Additions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Butler Showroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Cabot Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Caplan Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Cater Residence: Alterations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Chenery Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Claridge Hotel: Remodeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Coe Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Coffee Carousel Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Collison Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>The Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>The Commons: Bath House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>The Commons: Elevator Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>The Commons: Garden Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>The Commons: Garden Apartments: First Cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>The Commons: Garden Apartments: Second Cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>The Commons: Medium Rise Apartment Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>The Commons: Shopping Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>The Commons: Shopping Village: Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>The Commons: Shopping Village: Small Stores Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>The Commons: Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>The Commons: Town Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>The Commons: Town Houses: First Cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>The Commons: Town Houses: Second Cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>The Commons: Town Houses: Third Cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Concorp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Condominium Motel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Conger Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Conger Residence: Remodeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Coster Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Cowie Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Crest Development Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Crowe Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Culbertson Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>Project Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Davenport Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Davenport Residence: Additions and Alterations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Davis Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Depres Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Doctors Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Ealand Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Ealand Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>East Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Easton Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Edgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Edgewood Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Edwards Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Ehrlich Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Eisenberg Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Executive Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Farnum Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Feddersen Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Federal Office Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Ferris Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Forest Edge Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Fox Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Franklin Delano Roosevelt Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Freeman High-rise Apartment Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Friedman Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Garfink Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Gaston Hall: Alterations and Additions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Gates Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Gates Residence: Remodeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Gebuhr Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Georgetown Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Goofreed Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Goldberg Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Golden Isles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Gondor Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Goodkind Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Goodman Office: Renovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Goodman Office: United Way of America Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Goodman Residence: Additions and Alterations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Graham Residence: Pavilion and Storage Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Gray Residence: Additions and Alterations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Great Falls Farm Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Green Acres School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Green Court Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Green Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Greenbriar Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Greenway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Gumenick Garden Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Hague Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Halpin Property at Wellington Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>Project Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Hammond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Hammond Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Hand Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Harlem Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Hatcher Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>The Hawthorne School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Heller Office Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Heller Tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Hildreth Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Hirst Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Hirst Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Hirst Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Hollin Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Filling Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Sewage Disposal Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Shopping Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Community Facilities: Swimming Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Preliminary Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Unit House 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Unit House 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Unit House 2: Butterfly Roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Unit House 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Unit House 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Unit House 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Unit House 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Unit House 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Unit House 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Unit House 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Unit House 8B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Custom Line House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Main Line House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Babb Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Berg Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Blum Residence: Sunshade Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Bowers Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Bragman Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Brown Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Dancy Residence: Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Davenport Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Davis Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Field Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Fox Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Goldman Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Granger Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Henderson Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Hill Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Janson Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Keys Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Kriner Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>Project Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Lansburgh Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Lee Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Leo Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Lindberg Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Luchaka Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Marshall, R.A. Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Marshall, R.S. Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Martz Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Merrick Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Merrifield Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Miller Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Morin Residence: Screen Porch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Murphy Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Nellis Residence: Storage Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Nunneley Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Odoroff Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Oser Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Saunders Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Shohan Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Sissman Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Skinner Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Spivack Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Sprouse Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Street Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Sunderlin Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Weiss Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Weston Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Williams Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Zieser Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Hollin Hills: Landscape Plans: White Oaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Hollinridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Homes F.O.B. Mass Produced Cellular Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Homes Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Hostel for International Airline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Houston House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Humelsine Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Hunting Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Jacobs Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>John Calvin Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Kelvinator Grand Prize Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Kiley Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Killefer Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Killefer Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Knollwood Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Konrads Department Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Lake Barcroft Estates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Landmark Park Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Landmark Shopping Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>Project Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Langley Park Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Larkin Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Lavanburg Common at Douglass Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Lee Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Lehman Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Lester Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Levitt and Sons Prototype Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Levyne Beach House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Lloyd Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Lumber House of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Maddox Residence: Additions and Alterations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Market Square Shopping Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Memorial Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Mercury Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Morse Guest House: Alterations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Motor Hotel: Fairfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Motor Inn: Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Mount Vernon Parkway Property: Motel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Experimental House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Prefabricated School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: S.A.C. Transient Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: 160 Ac Tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: A.V. Wrought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Beaufont Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Carroll Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Carrollton Subdivision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Community Homes Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Forest Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Glenwood Estates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Gunderson Tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Herndon Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Highland Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Lake Park Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Parkway Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Parkwood Plaza: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Pinecliff Subdivision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Shirley Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>National Homes Corporation: Subdivisions: Stewart Manor Subdivision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>New York World's Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Nicholson Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Nicholson Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>North Shores Guest Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority Headquarters Building (NVRPA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Oak Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Oak Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Oshins Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>Project Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Oshins Residence: Additions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Pandit Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Paraguay Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Park Forest Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Parrish Office Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Parrish Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Perrine Brothers Inc. Office Building and Shopping Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Phillips Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Picot Office: Remodeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Picot Residence: Family Room Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Plaza on the Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Powell Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Precast Concrete House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Price Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Public Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Purdue University: Married Student Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Purdue University: Married Student Service Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Rader Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Ravenwood Estates: Information and Gate House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Reston Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Reston Village: Covered Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Reston Village: Golf Course and Clubhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Reston Village: Hickory Cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>River Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Riverton Industrial Subdivision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Roberts Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Roberts Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Rock Creek Palisades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Rosslyn Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Rothman Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Rubin Guest House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Saint Luke's Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Schlosser Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Schmidt Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Sears Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Secaucus Airport: Flight Service Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Semi-Detached Houses: Highpoint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Senate Realty Corporation Office Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Sevareid Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Sevareid Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Shapiro Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Smith Tract Office Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Snyder Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Somerset Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Stolar Offices: Remodeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Straus Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Straus Residence: Additions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Sturm Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>Project Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Sullivan Tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Swinney Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>TECFAB: Appliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>TECFAB: Extruded Precast Concrete Curtain Wall System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>TECFAB: Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>TECFAB: Factory: Second Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>TECFAB: Grille Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>TECFAB: Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>TECFAB: Metal Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>TECFAB: Research and Development Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>TECFAB: Research House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>TECFAB: School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Thompson-Murphy-Picot Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Thrasher Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Thurman Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Tile Council of America: Family Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Tusculum Farm: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Tusculum Farm: Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Tysons Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Unitarian Church of Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>United States Army Prefabricated Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>United States Post Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>United States Post Offices: Chicago, Illinois: Logan Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>United States Post Offices: Chicago, Illinois: Roseland Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>United States Post Offices: Chicago, Illinois: Uptown Postal Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>United States Post Offices: Covington, Kentucky: Post Office and Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>United States Post Offices: Detroit, Michigan: Highland Park Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>United States Post Offices: Detroit, Michigan: New Fairview Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>United States Post Offices: Evanston, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>United States Post Offices: Flushing, New York: Forest Hills Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>United States Post Offices: Granville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>United States Post Offices: Kansas City, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>United States Post Offices: Saint Joseph, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>United States Post Offices: Westfield, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Van Adams Residence: Remodeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Van Dyke Residence: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Viers Mill Elementary School: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Vinton Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Virginia Corn Chip Package Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Virginia War Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Ward and Bosley Co. Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Washington DC Southwest Urban Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Washington National Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Weinschel Engineering Company Office: Remodeling and Additions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Weinschel Engineering Company Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Weinschel Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Wellington Yacht Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>Project Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Adams Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Cleveland Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Corporate Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Garfield Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: General Motors Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Grant Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Hayes Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Honeywell Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: ITTI-ICS Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Jefferson Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Lincoln Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Madison Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: McKinley Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Mitre Corporation Building: Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Monroe Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: National Association of Letter Carriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: NUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Ocean Systems Inc. Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Polk Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Professional Office Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Roosevelt Building: Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Structural Clay Products Institute (SCPI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Systems Development Corp. Office Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: TRW Systems Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Tyler Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: United Airlines Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Van Buren Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Washington Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Westinghouse Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Westgate Research Park: Wilson Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Westpark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Westpark: Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Westpark: Amherst Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>Westpark: Brunswick Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Westpark: Culpeper Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Westpark: Dickenson Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Westpark: Essex Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Westpark: Frederick Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Westpark: Gloucester Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Westpark: Halifax Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Westpark: Law Engineering Testing Co. Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders’ Association Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Westpark: National Machine Tool Builders’ Association Headquarters: Additions and Expansions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Westpark: Western Union Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Wheatoncrest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delineators Index

Names of delineators, or draftspersons, are usually abbreviated on title blocks but can sometimes be correlated to an individual’s full name. Delineators are listed below in alphabetical order by delineator's last name and then by initials for those unidentified.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initials</th>
<th>Delineator’s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron, Bea</td>
<td>Alluison, J. Tatum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair</td>
<td>Borges, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon</td>
<td>Carr, Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobey</td>
<td>Condon, David, designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch, Wilton</td>
<td>Cross, Jr., Eason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFD</td>
<td>Dettor, Charles F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLE</td>
<td>Esten, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games</td>
<td>Goodman, Charles M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurewitz, Milton A., structural engineer</td>
<td>Hicks, William S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, M.C., mechanical engineer</td>
<td>Hollar, Kaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose</td>
<td>Kiley, Dan, landscape architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen &amp; Silver, mechanical engineer</td>
<td>Larson, M.C., mechanical engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Paepcke, Eric, landscape architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR</td>
<td>Reddic, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Siegel, Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Bob</td>
<td>Smith, Robert Calhoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS</td>
<td>Voigt, Lou Bernard, landscape architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson</td>
<td>Wayne, Maria, site planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABM</td>
<td>ABW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEA</td>
<td>AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APD</td>
<td>ATA JR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charles M. Goodman Architectural Archive
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initials</th>
<th>Delineator's Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DKB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FJM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GML</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initials</td>
<td>Delineator's Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initials</td>
<td>Delineator's Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KVELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAvE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RKB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initials</td>
<td>Delineator's Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.DEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-tm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMCD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>